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mgqk 

 

• wOHhkdxY mKsjqvh 

• Message from the Department 

• Ydia;S%h mßixjdo lñgqj 

• ixialdrl uKav,h 

• idrixlafIam 

 

wxlh 
 

idrixlafIAmh  

NCSS-

001-01 

N¾;DyÍf.a YDx.dr Y;lfhka úoHudk jk ia;S% m%fhda. ms<sn`o úpdrd;aul 
wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

001-02 

ioaO¾ur;akdj,sfhka ms<sìUq jk foaYSh ffjoH Ydia;%h ms<sn| 
úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla ^f;dard.;a l;djia;= lsysmhla weiqfrka& 
 

 

NCSS-

001-04 

ioaO¾ud,xldrh lD;sfhys ,xldoaùfmda;amkak l:dj,ska ms<sìUq jk 
;;ald,Sk iudcfha wd¾Ól ;;a;ajh 
^f;dard.;a l:d myla weiqfrka& 
 

 

NCSS-

001-07 

fldals, ikafoaYfhka fy<s jk Wmq,ajka foajixl,amh ms<sn`o 
úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

001-11 

fla' fla' iuka l=udrf.a flál;d ks¾udK u`.ska ms<sìUq jk wêh:d¾:jd§ 
yd mYapd;akQ;kjd§ wx. ,laIK ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

^i¾mfhl= yd igkajeo" tlageulska uyfmdf<djg, ti| uu n,d isáfhñ 
hk flál;d weiqßka& 
 

 

NCSS-

001-12 

kkaok ùrisxyf.a ldjH ks¾udKj,ska m%;sìïì; idxoDIaáljd§ o¾Ykh 
ms<sn| úu¾Ykhla 
 

 

NCSS-

001-13 

merl=ïnd isßf;ka fy<s jk ,dxflah ft;sydisl f;dr;=re ms<sn`o 
wOHhkhla' 
 

 
 
 

NCSS-

001-15 

hg;aúð; wjêfha iajfoaYslhd uqyqK ÿka wêlrKfha NdId .eg¨ j ms<sn| 
wOHhkhla ^neoafoa.u kjl;dj weiqßka& 
 

 

NCSS-

001-18 

fla' ch;s,lf.a ks¾udK lD;sj, yuqjk laIqø m%nkaOuh wdlD;Ska ms<sn`o 
úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla' 
 

 



 
 ii 

 

NCSS-

001-19 

 
udhd h:d¾:jd§ isxy, laIqø m%nkaOuh flál;dj, wka;¾.;fha iy 
wdlD;sfha úfYaI;d ms<sn| wOHhkhla 
 ^f;dard.;a flál;d ix.%y weiqßks& 
 

 

NCSS-

001-21 

ioaO¾ud,xldrfhys úoHudk udhd h:d¾:jd§ idys;H ,laIK ms<sn| 
úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla ^f;dard.;a l;d lsysmhla weiqßka& 
 

 

NCSS-

001-23 

ia;%sh ms<sn`o oDIaájdo m%;sks¾udKh je<elaùu i`oyd kQ;k moH ldjHfha 
odhl;ajh ms<sn`o úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla( f;dard.;a kQ;k moHldjH 
lsysmhla weiqßka 
 

 

NCSS-

001-26 

ixhqla; lúh mdGlhdg fldf;la ÿrg úpdrd;aulj lshúh yelso hkak 
ms<sn| úu¾Ykhla( f;dard.;a ixhqla; lú lsysmhla weiqßka 
 

 

NCSS-

001-28 

 

ft;sydisl l;dmqj;a kQ;kjd§ f,i m%;sks¾udKh lsÍug rejka nkaÿÔj 
oelajQ idu¾:Hh ms<sn| úpdrd;aul wOHhkhla 
^ó<Õ óú; moH lD;sh weiqßks& 
 

 

NCSS-

001-29 

kQ;k isxy, moH idys;Hfha m%ia;=; újrKh i|yd ia;%S jdofhys 
Wmfhda.S;dj ms<sn| wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

001-33 

idys;H¦ uyd iïm%odh yd pQ, iïm%odh f,i j¾.SlrKh ms<sn| 
úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

001-34 

mrud¾: O¾uhkays w¾: úYaf,aIKh lr.ekSfuys ,d úY=oaêud¾. uyd 
ikHfhys Wmfhda.s;dj ms<sn| úuiSula 
^,laLK-ri-mÉpqmÜGdk-moÜGdk ú.%yh weiqfrks& 
 

 

NCSS-

001-35 

il%ShmGkh" ,laIHd¾:h yd rEmlh 
^wkqrdOd ks,añ‚" kÿka his; oikdhl yd ,laYdka; w;=fldar,f.a ldjH 
ks¾udK wdY%s; wOHhkhla& 
 

 

NCSS-

001-36 flda◊ÜfÜ hq.fha iïNdjH isxy, idys;Hfha oshqKqjg n,mE fya;+ ms<sn| 
úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

001-37 

1990 - 2020 ld, iSudfjys isxy, kjl;d rplhka úiska Wmhqla; wdLHdk 
Í;sj, úioDY;d 
^,shkf.a wurlS¾;s" tßla b,hmawdrÉÑ" lS¾;s je,sirf.a yd iuka 
úl%udrÉÑf.a kjl;d wdY%s; wOHhkhla& 
 

 

NCSS-

001-38 

idxoDIaáljd§ úpdr kHdh iy kjl;d úpdrh¦ úpdrd;aul wOHhkhla 
 
 

 

NCSS-

002-03 

Y%S ,xldfõ ud¾..; fmdÿ m%fõY iqÑj, (OPACs) isxy, mqoa., kdu 
idêldÍ md,kh 
 

 



 
 iii 

NCSS-

002-04 

fmdf<dkakre hq.fha fi,a,smsj,ska fy<sjk iudc l=, l%uh ms<sn| 
úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 
^f;dard.;a fi,a,sms weiqfrka& 
 

 

NCSS-

002-05 

oyjk ishjfia fi,a,smsj, we;=<;a nÿl%u ms<sn`o ú.%yd;aul wOHhkhla 
^f;dard.;a fi,a,sms weiqßka& 
 

 

NCSS-

002-06 

NdIK isxy,fha Ndú; jk rEÎ yd b`.sjels ms<sn| úuiqula 
 

 

NCSS-

002-09 

m%dlD; hq.fha n%dyaó Ys,df,aLkj,ska y÷kd.; yels u;aiH ixfla;fha 
ikaksfõokd¾: ms<sn`o wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

002-10 isxy, NdIdfõ iïNjh ms<sn| olajd we;s u; ms<sn| wOHhkhla 

 

 

NCSS-

002-11 

isxy, mßñ; jHjydrj, iajdëk;d ms<sn| wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

002-12 

wkqrdOmqr hq.fha ldka;d N+ñldj ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 
^wkqrdOmqr hq.fha Ys,df,aLk weiqfrka& 
 

 

NCSS-

002-13 

yd-f;d, iy ;,af,a isÿr iys; mqoa.,hkaf.a iy m%;sldr l%u u`.ska  th 
h:d ;;ajhg m;alr.;a mqoa.,hkaf.a NdIK isxy, iam¾Y iy >¾I Yío 
WÉpdrKh ms<sn| jd.aúoHd;aul wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

002-14 

fõje,aleáh Ys,df,aLkfhka fy<s jk .ïno Widú l%uh yd n,;, 
fn§u ms<sn| wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

002-16 

iso;a iÕrd wlaIr  kdulrKfhys ,d ùrfida<shï øúv jHdlrK 
.%ka:fhys wdNdih ms<sn| wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

002-17 

 

fmdf<dkakre hq.fha ikakia ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla  

NCSS-

002-18 

uq,ald,Sk rEmjdyskS ldgQka jevigykaj,g idfmalaI j iuld,Sk ldgQka 
jevigykaj, isxy, NdIdfõ .=Kd;aulNdjh iy j;auka <ud mrmqf¾ 
NdId Ndú;h flfrys tAjdfha n,mEu ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCCS-

002-19 

isxy, wjê úNla;H¾:h yd wdOdr úNla;H¾:h f,aLk fou< NdIdfõ § 
Ndú; wdldrh ms<sn| ;=,kd;aul wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

002-21 

uykqjr hq.fha ikakiaj,ska fy<s jk §ukd ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul 
wOHhkhla 
 ^f;dard.;a  ikakia yd ;=vm;a wdY%fhka& 
 

 

NCSS-

002-22 

isxy, NdIdfõ K-k-,-< fNaoh( Ndú;h yd mßKdóh ,CIK ms<sn`o mÈu 
úpdrd;aul wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

002-23 

› ,dxlsl ck iudcfha wd.ñl miqìu ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 
^l%s' j' 9-10  ishjiaj, rÑ; w;a;d‚ Ys,df,aLk weiqfrka& 
 

 

NCSS-

002-24 

l,HdKj;S /ðKf.a rejkaje,siE mqjre ,smsfhka fy<sjk mQcdúê ms<sn| 
úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 
 

 



 
 

iv 

NCSS-

002-26 

l=xpqÜgq fldar<fha ëjr l¾udka;h yd fyaka f.dú;ek wdY%s; niajyr 

ms<sn| idys;H úu¾Ykhla 

 

   

   

NCSS-

003-02 

ixialD;sl iajdëk;ajh f.dvke.Su i`oyd ixialD;sl mßirúoHdfõ 
odhl;ajh ms<sn`o wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

003-03 

wdÈjdiS ck;djf.a wdydr mßfNdack rgdfõ fjkiaùu flfrys mqoa.,noaO 
ixj¾Ok jHdmD;sj,ska isÿjk n,mEu( oUdk wdÈjdiS .ïudkh wdY%fhka 
 

 

NCSS-

003-05 

uykqjr hq.fha is;=jïj, idïm%odhsl WoaNso ieris,s ms<sn| 
úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

003-06 

rdclSh mqrdjD;a; ms<sn| ckY%e;s wOHhkhla 
^ud;r .%du kdu weiqfrks& 
 

 

NCSS-

003-08 

isiqkaf.a uDÿ l=i,;d ixj¾Okh i|yd idys;Hfhka ,efnk msgqn,h( 
j¾;udkfha  mdi,aj, l%shd;aul jk m%d:ñl úIhud,dfõ wka;¾.; <ud 
l;kaor weiqfrka 
 

 

NCSS-

003-09 

Y%S ,xldfõ ol=Kq m<d;g wdfõ‚l j isÿlrkq ,nk  — lsßfmdah˜ pdß;%h 
ms<sn| iudc - ixialD;sl wOHhkhla' 
 

 

NCSS-

003-10 

ks,.u is;a;r mrïmrdfõ wkkH;d ,laIK ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul 
wOHhkhla 
^kS,.sß rcuyd úydrfha nqÿisß; ksrEms; is;=jï weiqfrka& 
 

 

NCSS-

003-11 

uykqjr hq.fha Ñ;% l,dfjka ksrEms; yia;s rEmfha l,d;aul úldikh 
ms<sn| úu¾Ykhla 
^f;dard.;a úydr weiqßka& 
 

 

NCSS-

003-12 

iudc.; —kd.˜ixl,amh ,dxflah l,dj ;=< m%;sìïì; iajNdjh ms<sn| 
wOHhkhla ^leghï iy uQ¾;s l,dj weiqfrka& 
 

 

NCSS-

003-13 

mkaishmkia cd;l fmdf;ka úoHudk wdydr ixialD;sfhys wdhq¾fõ§h 
jákdlï ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 
^cd;ll;d 10la weiqfrka& 
 

 

NCSS-

003-15 

wkqrdOmqr › uyfndaêh ms<sn| ckY%e;s wOHhkhla¦ orñá fmdfydh 
wdY%fhka 

 

   

NCSS-

003-24 

l¿;r Èia;%slalfha mj;sk wm%lg weoys,s úYajdi ms<sn| wOHhkhla 
^f;dard.;a m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdi 05la weiqßks& 

 

   

NCSS-

003-30 

fy< l=, Oqrdj,sh u.ska merKs wd¾:sl l%uh msßySulg ,laùfuka j;auka 
iudch" ixialD;sh iy wd¾:slh wm.ukhg ,la jQ wdldrh ms<sn| 
wOHkhla 
 
 

 

NCSS-

003-31 

lvj;a fldar<fha lgqle,shdj .%dufha n,s Ydka;sl¾uh ms<sn`o ckY%e;s 
wOHhkhla 
 

 

   



 
 v 

NCSS-

003-33 

ud;r m%foaYfha jdia;= úoHd;aul boslsßï ;=<ska ms<sìUq jk ,kafoais .Dy 
ks¾udK ,laIK ms<sn| wOHhkhla 

 

   

NCSS-

003-35 

isxy, ixialD;sh iïfma%IKfhys ,d kQ;k <ud m%ldYkj, n,mEu 
^f;dard.;a lD;s oyhlg úfYaIs;j& 
 

 

NCSS-

003-37 

fudkrd., osia;s%lalfha lDIsld¾ñl Ôjk rgdj mokï lr.;a idïm%odhsl 
wdydr ixialD;sh 
 

 

NCSS-

003-38 

wdydr ieliSfï § yd wdydr mßfNdackfha § isxy, .eñ iudch úiska 
Wmfhda.s fldg.;a merKs WmlrK yd fuj,ï 
^.,a.uqj fldÜGdifha idïm%odhsl .ïudk weiqßka& 
 

 

NCSS-

003-39 

 

Y%S ,xldfõ lskakr ckhdf.a wiam¾Ys; Wreuh ms<sn|j wOHhkhla  

NCSS-

003-40 

ovhïl%u yd ne`ÿKq ckY%e;s ms<sn`o wOHhkhla 
 

 

   

NCSS-

003-44 

Portrayal of Sinhalese Culture through Translation: A Comparative Study of 

the Socio-cultural Terms Used in the Sinhalese First Translation and the 

Retranslation of Great Expectations by Charles Dickens 

 

 

NCSS-

003-45 

Ysj - md¾j;S foaj ixl,amh ms<sn`o udkj úoHd;aul wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

003-46 

mdrïmßl fy<fjolu yd ckú{dkh i;= frda. ksjdrKSh úêl%u ms<sn`o 
iudc-udkj úoHd;aul wOHhkhla 
^,.a., m%foaYfha mdrïmßl foaYSh fjolu weiqßka& 
 

 

NCSS-

004-01 

"Avatar" - The Way of Water Ñ;%mgfhka ñksid flfrys fidndoyï 
kS;sfha n,mEu rEmd;aulj m%lg lsÍu iïnkaO iskud;aul wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

004-02 

PdhdrEm ;eme,am;a (Picture Postcards) Ndú;h ms<sn| wOHhkhla 

 

 

NCSS-

004-03 

Wvrg k¾;k iïm%odfha ysifjia ;eîfï ux.,Hfha pdß;% úê ms<sn| 
úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

 

 

NCSS-

004-04 

jd¾;d Ñ;%mglrKh jD;a;dka; iskudjg m%fõYhla o hkak f,iag¾ 
fÊïia mSßiaf.a iskud iïm%dma;sh weiqfrka úuid ne,Sula 
 

 

NCSS-

004-05 

fidau,;d iqnisxy <udkdgH ks¾udKfha § jia;= úIh f;dard .ekSu iy 
th ks¾udKYS,Ssj bosrsm;a lsÍu iïnkaOj olajd ;sfnk YlH;d ms<sn| 
úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla ^mqxÑ wmg oeka f;afrhs <ud kdgHh weiqfrka& 
 

 

NCSS-

004-06 

ueähd jkaku weiqßka rcrg jkakï iïm%odfha wm%lg .dhk ,laIK 
ms<sn`o wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

004-07 

,dxflah wx.ïfmdr igka l,dfõ j¾;udk uqyqKqjr ms<sn| wOHhkhla'  
^w;=re.sßfha msysá › ,xld mdrïmßl foaYSh igkal,d ix.uh wdY%fhks& 
 

 



 
 vi 

NCSS-

004-08 

 
 
ch,;a ufkdar;akf.a kdgHhkays ksrEms; mßmSä; iudc mßiaÓ;sh ms<sn| 
úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 
^uy.sßoU" lfKareu,a" nQrejd uy;a;hd" fi,a,ï ksß÷ kdgH weiqßka& 
 

 

NCSS-

004-09 

m%ikak chfldäf.a z28Z iskud lD;sfhys ia;%S;ajh yd ,sx.sl;ajh 
ksrEmKfhys ,d Wmhqla; iskudrEm Ndú;h ms<sn| wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

004-12 

úfoaYSh Ñ;%mg yd ud,d kdgl ^TV series& i|yd Wmis/is Ndú; lsÍu yd 
y`vleùu uq,a ks¾udKh i|yd fln÷ wdldrfha n,mEula isÿlrkq ,nhs o 
hkak ms<sn| úYaf,aIKd;aul wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

004-14 

foaYSh k¾;k rx.jia;%dNrK ks¾udKh ùfuys ,d n,mE bka§h wdNdih 
ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

 

   

NCSS-

004-17 

isxy, ixialD;sl wNspdrhkays iudc {dkkh ¦ fidlß .eñkdglh mokï 
lr.;a úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

 

   

   

NCSS-

004-21 

 

hqßmsãiaf.a nelS kdgHfhys úoHudk ufkdaúoHd;aul m%fõYh ms<sn`o 
úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 
 

 

NCSS-

004-23 

ckm%sh ixialD;sh m%j¾Okh i|yd rEmjdyskS udOHfha n,mEu 
 

 

 



 
 

vii 

 

 

 

ixialD;sl wkkH;dj yd isxy, NdId idys;H wOHhk 

 

NdIdj hkq ixialD;shl ms<sìUqjhs' f,dalh mqrd meyeÈ,s j fmfkk ixialD;sl úúO;dj 

NdIdj,g wkkH;djla ,ndfohs' ixialD;sh hkq i;;fhka j¾Okh jk m%mxphla jk fyhska 

NdIdj o thg wkqrEm j mßKduhg ,lafjhs' kQ;k úoHd;aul meyeÈ,s lsÍïj,g wkqj NdIdfõ 

wdlD;sl ,laIK tu NdIdj Ndú; lrk ixialD;sl lKavdhï Ôj;ajk mßirh iy tu.ska 

yev.ekafjk p¾hd;aul úúO;dj,g iudka;r fjhs' tfyhska NdIdjl wkkH;dj hkq 

ixialD;sl wkkH;dfõ o¾Ylhhs' ta wre;ska .;a l, isxy, NdIdj yd tys ks¾udKd;aul 

Ndú;h jk idys;H fuka u wjfYAI l,dx. yd wiam¾YkSh Wreu o ixialD;sl m%ldYk 

ld¾hhl kshef<hs' YS>%fhka fjkiaùïj,g ,lajk fkdb÷,a mßir moaO;sh yd kQ;k 

;dlaIKh ksid mßj¾;kh jk p¾hd rgd" NdIdjl wkkH;d ,laIK ks¾udKh lrk whqre 

wOHhkh lsÍu m¾fhaIKd;aul ksñ;a;ls' ta i|yd uxfm;a újr flfrk úIhdkqnoaO Ydia;%Sh 

ixl:khl kshe<Su fuu Ydia;S%h m%NdIKfha wOHdYhhs'   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 
 

viii 

 

 

 

Cultural Identity and Sinhala Literary Studies 

 

Language is the reflection of a culture. Cultural diversity evident throughout the world gives 

languages their identity. As culture is a constantly growing phenomenon, language also evolves 

accordingly. According to modern scientific explanations, the formative characteristics of 

language are parallel to the environment in which the cultural groups using that language live 

and the behavioural diversity shaped by it. Therefore, the identity of a language is the indicator 

of cultural identity. In that sense, the Sinhala language and its creative use of literature, as well 

as residual arts and intangible heritage, are engaged in a cultural expression. It is an 

experimental purpose to study how the changing behaviour patterns due to the rapidly changing 

ecosystem and modern technology create the characteristics of identity in a language. This 

academic conference aims to engage in a subject-oriented academic conversation that paves 

the path for that. 



 
 

ix 

 

 Ydia;S%h mßixjdo lñgqj 

 

 

wkqYdiljre 

uydpd¾h mQcH u,ajdfka pkaor;k ysñ 

úfka;D fcHIaG uydpd¾h ksu,a u,a,j wdrÉÑ 

fcHIaG uydpd¾h y¾ika vhia  

 

uq,iqk 

uydpd¾h iaj¾Kd by<.u 

 

ixúOdhl lñgqj 

wdpd¾h wxc,S úl%uisxy 

fcHIaG lÓldpd¾h nqoaêl chiqkaor 

fcHIaG lÓldpd¾h uodrd lreKdr;ak 

lÓldpd¾h ls;añ fmf¾rd 

lÓldpd¾h ksmqK fyañkao niakdhl 

lÓldpd¾h iqfoaYa lùYAjr 

 

fufyhqï lñgqj 

uydpd¾h wkqßka bkaÈld Èjdlr 

uydpd¾h l=iqï fyar;a 

fcHIaG l:sldpd¾h Ñka;l rKisxy 

fcHIaG l:sldpd¾h kS,a mqIaml=udr 

iyldr l:sldpd¾h hQ' ví' tka' iqNdIskS 

iyldr l:sldpd¾h tÉ' tï' tia' whs' l=udß 

iyldr l:sldpd¾h ta' tka' tia' ;relaIs 

iyldr l:sldpd¾h wd¾' tï' wd¾' pkaoud,s 

iyldr l:sldpd¾h ta' ta' ta' tia' wêldß 

 

 



NCSS-001-01 
 

14 
 

x 

 

 

ieis iNdm;s;ajh 

 

ieis wxl 01 A- mqrd;k .oH yd moH idys;Hh 

uydpd¾h ìfyaIa bkaÈl iïm;a 

uydpd¾h l=iqï fyar;a 

 

ieis wxl 01 B - kQ;k moH idys;Hh 

fcHIAG lÓldpd¾h Ñka;l rKisxy 

fcHIaG lÓldpd¾h uodrd lreKdr;ak 

 

ieis wxl 02 - isxy, NdIdj yd jHdlrKh 

úfka;D fcHIAG uydpd¾h ksu,a u,a,j wdrÉÑ 

wdpd¾h lú;d rdcr;akï 

fcHIaG lÓldpd¾h kS,a mqIaml=udr 

 

ieis wxl 03 - wdydr ixialD;sh 

uydpd¾h iaj¾Kd by<.u 

uydpd¾h ,laIauka fifkúr;ak 

 

ieis wxl 04 - jd¾;sl l,d 

fcHIAG lÓldpd¾h Èjxl rkaÿ, 

lÓldpd¾h ksmqK fyañkao niakdhl 

 

ieis wxl 05 - kQ;k .oH idys;Hh 

fcHIaG lÓldpd¾h wkqreoaêld l=,r;ak 

lÓldpd¾h iqfoaYa lùYajr 

 

ieis wxl 06- Ys,d f,aLk 

uydpd¾h wkqßka bkaÈld 

lÓldpd¾h ls;añ fmf¾rd 
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ieis wxl 07- oDYH l,d 

fcHIaG lÓldpd¾h nqoaêl chiqkaor 

lÓldpd¾h wis; wurfldaka 

 

ieis wxl 08 A - m%dix.sl l,d 

wdpd¾h wxc,S úl%uisxy 

fcHIaG lÓldpd¾h ÿ,x.d .=Kr;ak 

 

ieis wxl 08 B - isxy, ixialD;sh 

fcHIaG lÓldpd¾h nqoaêl chiqkaor 

fcHIAG lÓldpd¾h kS;d iqNdIsKS 
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m%Odk ixialdrl 

wdpd¾h wxc,S úl%uisxy 

 

ixialdrl uKav,h 

uydpd¾h ìfyaIA bkaÈl iïm;a 

fcHIaG lÓldpd¾h wkqreoaêld l=,r;ak 

fcHIaG lÓldpd¾h nqoaêl chiqkaor 

fcHIaG lÓldpd¾h kS,a mqIAml=udr 

fcHIaG lÓldpd¾h Ñka;l rKisxy 

fcHIaG lÓldpd¾h uodrd lreKdr;ak 

lÓldpd¾h ls;añ fmf¾rd 

lÓldpd¾h ksmqK fyañkao niakdhl 

lÓldpd¾h iqfoaYa lùYAjr 

ndysr lÓldpd¾h wudhd kdkdhlaldr 

ndysr lÓldpd¾h breud r;akdhl 

 

mß.Kl ks¾udK iy msgq ieliqï 

fcHIaG lÓldpd¾h Èjxl rkaÿ, 

lÓldpd¾h wis; wurfldaka 
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N¾;DyÍf.a YDx.drY;lfhka úoHudk jk 

ia;S% m%fhda. ms<sn`o úpdrd;aul wOHhkhla 

 

hQ' ví,sõ' tka' iqNdIkS 

isxy, wOHhk wxYh" le,‚h úYajúoHd,h 

nadeeshasuba1996@gmail.com 

 

idrixlafIamh 

—ia;S%ka flfrka ms<sìUq jk w;Hka;fhka úkS; nj fmkaùu" ,eÊcdYS,S nj" ,,fkdampdÍ 

yeiSÍï yd wdpdrYS,SNdjh wdÈ bx.s;fhda˜ ia;S% m%fhda. .Kfhys ,d ye`oskafj;s' fmrZmr foÈ. 

lùyq iajlSh ks¾udKhkays ia;S% iajNdj ms<sn`o fkdfhl=;a w¾:l:k ,nd§fuys W;aidy.;a 

whqre m%lg jkafka h' úfYaIfhka ixialD; moH iïm%odhg wh;a ks¾udK flfrys wjOdkh 

fhduq lsÍfï § ta nj meyeÈ,s fõ' m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨j jYfhka N¾;DyÍf.a YDx.dr Y;lh 

Tiafia ljrdldr ia;S% m%fhda. m%lg jkafka o hkak úuid nef,a' ta wkqj N¾;DyÍf.a YDx.dr 

Y;lh flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lrñka ia;S% m%fhda.hkays iajNdj ms<sn`o úpdrhg ,lalsÍu fï 

m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl wruqK hs' ia;S%;ajh jfrl .¾ydjg ,la lsÍu;a jfrl W;al¾Ifhka hq;= 

j f,dalfha meje;aug rel=,a jk whqre lshd mEu;a tljr isÿlsÍu YDx.dr Y;lfhys olakg 

,efí' YDx.dr Y;lfhys ksrEms; ia;S% m%fhda. wdY%fhka ia;S% iajNdj wOHhkh lsÍu fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha § wfmalaIs; h' ta wkqj ia;s%h wkqlïmd iy.;j fuka u rd.sl ye`.Sï W;af;aackh 

lrjkakshl f,i o" ;j;a úfgl W;alDIag ukqIH m%d‚fhl= jYfhka fia u ms<sl=f,ka hq;= 

j neyer l< hq;= i;a;ajfhl= jYfhka o YDx.dr Y;lfhys ú.%y fldg ;sfnkq ksÍlaIKh 

l< yels h' wOHhkfha iSud jYfhka uQ,sl j YDx.dr Y;lfhys úoHudk jk ia;S% m%fhda. 

flfrys muKla wjOdkh fhduq flf¾' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK úêl%uhg wkqj m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h 

jYfhka .' wdßhmd, .=Kfiakf.a YDx.dr Y;lh isxy, ixialrKh flfrys uQ,sl wjOdkh 

fhduq flf¾' oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h jYfhka Ndr;Sh wdpd¾hjrekaf.a Wmdê ksnkaO yd Wla; úIh 

lafIa;%h iïnkaOfhka úrÑ;  f,aLk mßYS,kh flf¾' fï olajd isÿfldg we;s m¾fhaIK 

lD;s flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lsÍfï § tajdhska m%uqL j idlÉPdjg ,la j we;af;a N¾;DyÍf.a 

Y;l;%h yd ldjH Í;s hkdÈh ms<sn`o j mu‚' tfy;a fuu m¾fhaIKfha § ia;S% m%fhda.hkays 

iQlaIau Ndú;hka yd tajdfhys YDx.drd;aul m%ldYk ms<sn`o j o idlÉPd flfrk w;r" 

N¾;DyÍkaf.a YDx.dr Y;lfhys wOHhkhg ,la fkdjqKq lafIa;% flfrys wjOdkh 

fhduqflfrk nj o wjOdrKh l< hq;= h'  

m%uqL mo( N¾;DyÍ" YDx.dr Y;lh" ia;S% m%fhda." ia;S% iajNdj 
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A Critical Study on Gimmicks (of Women) in Femininity on  

Sringara Sataka of Bharthrihari  

U.W.N. Subashani 

Department of Sinhala, University of Kelaniya. 

nadeeshasuba1996@gmail.com  

 

Abstract 

Showing extreme modesty, shyness, pampering behaviour, and politeness are referred to as 

gimmicks of femininity. It is known that the poets of both Western and Eastern traditions tried 

to give various interpretations of female nature in their works. This is especially evident when 

focusing on works belonging to the Sanskrit poetic tradition. As a research problem, the kinds 

of female Gimmicks that are evident through Sringara sataka of Bharthrihari will be examined. 

The purpose of this research is to criticise the nature of Gimmicks of femininity by focusing 

on Sringara Sataka of Bharthrihari. Femininity is sometimes despised and sometimes glorified 

as supporting the existence of the world. It is expected here to study the nature of women based 

on the Gimmicks mentioned in the Sringara Sataka. The woman who is prominent in the 

Sringara Sataka is sometimes seen as pitiable, a stimulant of lustful feelings, a sublime human 

being, and sometimes as a creature to be dismissed with contempt. As the limitations, only the 

feminine effects that are evident in the Sringara sataka of Bharthrihari will be focused on. 

According to the qualitative research methods, the Sinhala edition of Ariyapala Gunasena's 

Sringara sataka will be focused as the primary source. Under the secondary sources, the theses 

of Indian professors and selected documents related to the field are used. In the examination of 

postgraduate studies that have been conducted so far, only the research on Sringara sataka of 

Bharthrihari and poetical methods has been discussed. But it must be said this research 

discusses the subtle uses of feminine effects and their aesthetic manifestations. It can be 

indicated that this research will give opportunities for researchers to study the unseen fields of 

Sringara sataka of Bharthrihari. 

 

Keywords:  Bhathrihari, Femininity, Gimmicks, Sringara Sataka 
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ioaO¾ur;akdj,sfhka ms<sìUq jk foaYSh ffjoH Ydia;%h ms<sn| 

úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla( f;dard.;a l;djia;= lsysmhla weiqfrka 

 

ví' tï' l,Hd‚ úfÊiqkaor 

isxy, wOHhkdxYh" fld<U úYajúoHd,h 

kalyani@sinh.cmb.ac.lk 

ta' fla' tÉ' O¾um%sh 

NdId wOHhk wxYh" .ïmy úl%udrÉÑ foaYSh ffjoH úYajúoHd,h 

harsha@gwu.ac.lk 

idrixlafIamh 

w;S; Y%S ,xldfõ foaYSh ffjoH Ydia;%h iïnkaOfhka f;dr;=re úu¾Ykh lsÍfï § fi,a,sms" 

jxYl;d iy ckm%jdo muKla fkdj idys;H uQ,dY%h o WmfhdA.S lr.; yels h' wm i;= j 

we;s wkqrdOmqr hq.fha mgka wLKavj .,d wd idys;H m%jdyfhka ;;ald,Sk iudc f;dr;=re 

úoHudk fõ' fuu m¾fhaIKfhys wruqK jkqfha oUfo‚ hq.fha rÑ; ioaO¾ur;akdj,sfhys 

idlÉPd flfrk foaYSh ffjoH Ydia;%h ms<sn| f;dr;=re y÷kd.ekSu hs' merKs ,xldfõ 

ffjoH Ydia;%h ms<sn| jl% j f;dr;=re ,nd.; yels idys;H uQ,dY%hla jYfhka 

ioaO¾ur;akdj,sh jeo.;a jkafka o hkak m¾fhaIK .eg¨j jYfhka fhdodf.k fuu 

m¾fhaIKh isÿ flßK' oUfoKs iufha O¾ufiak ia:úrhka úiska rÑ; fuu lD;sh 

O¾fudamfoaY ,ndfok idys;H .%ka:hla jYfhka ye|skajqj o fuuÕska fndfyda iudÔh 

f;dr;=re idlÉPd lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKh i|yd wjOdkh fhduq lsÍug m%Odk fya;=j úh' 

tl, .eñ iudcfha úúO me;slv fy<slrk jeo.;a f;dr;=re w;r foaYSh ffjoH Ydia;%h 

ms<sn| idlÉPd lr we;s f;dr;=re flfrys wjOdkh fhduq flßK' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK 

úêl%uhg wkqj .%ka: mßYS,kh hgf;a ioaO¾ur;akdj,sh m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h jYfhka o foaYSh 

ffjoH Ydia;%h iïnkaOfhka rÑ; m%dud‚l lD;s oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h jYfhka o fhdod.ksñka 

wOHhkh isÿ úh' plaLqmd, f;reka jykafiaf.a l;dfjys kiH lsÍu" we`. f;,A .e,aùu wdÈ 

m%;sldr l%u .ek i|yka fõ' úI fnfy;a Ndú; l< njg uÜgl=Kav,S" ld,s hlskak iy 

plaLqmd, f;reka jykafiaf.a l;djia;=j wdÈ l;djia;=j, i|yka fõ' uka;%j,ska úI ke;s 

lrk wdldrh o lidh" l,al iy f;,a mdkh lrùu wdÈ m%;sl¾u ms<sn| f;dr;=re o yuq fõ' 

lD;sfhys wka;¾.; Wmud" rEÎ iy m%ia;dj msre¿ w;r o ffjoH Ydia;%h yd ne÷Kq zfiug 

Wla il=re lkak lshkakd fiaZ" zj|g fnfy;a fokakd fiaZ" zyqKg ;shUrd hym;ehs lshkakjqka 

fukaZ jeks fhÿï yuq fõ' msß;a Y%jKh lr msß;a meka mdkfhka miq ore m%iQ;sh myiq jQ njg 

o frda. i|yd m;Hdm;H wdydr j¾. Ndú; l< nj o lshefõ' fï wkqj foaYSh ffjoH Ydia;%h 

ms<sn| mer‚ idys;H .%ka:j, f;dr;=re i|yka nj úYaf,aIKh l< yels h' fuu m¾fhaIKh 

foaYSh ffjoH Ydia;%h ms<sn| m¾fhaIKhkag ffjoH .%ka:j,ska muKla fkdj iïNdjH isxy, 

idys;H .%ka:j,ska o fndfyda f;dr;=re ,nd.; yels nj ks.ukh lsÍug idlaIH jk nj 

meyeÈ,s h' 

 

m%uqL mo( oUfo‚ hq.h" foaYSh ffjoH Ydia;%h" O¾ufiak ysñ" ioaO¾ur;akdj,sh" iudÔh 

f;dr;=re
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An Analytical Study of Indigenous Medicine as Reflected in 

Saddharmaratnavaliya: with Selected Stories 

Kalyani Wijesundara 

University of Colombo 

kalyani@sinh.cmb.ac.lk 

 A.K.H. Dharmapriya  

harsha@gwu.ac.lk  

Abstract 

Not only inscriptions, chronicles and legends, but also literary sources can be used when 

investigating information regarding local medicine in Sri Lanka in the past. Contemporary 

social information is evident from the continuous flow of literature since the Anuradhapura 

period. The aim of this research is to identify the information about the local medical science 

discussed in the Saddharmaratnavaliya written in the Dambadeni period. This research was 

conducted focusing on the research problem of whether Saddharmaratnavaliya is important as 

a literary source from which information can be obtained indirectly about the 'medical practice 

of ancient Sri Lanka'. Although this book written by Dharmasena Thero in the Dambadeni 

period is known as a literary book that gives Dharmopadesa, it discusses many social 

information, which was the main reason for focusing on this research. Among the important 

information that reveals the various aspects of the village society at that time, attention was 

paid to the information discussed about local medicine. According to the qualitative research 

method, the study was conducted by using the Saddharmaratnavaliya as the primary source 

and authentic works written on local medicine as the secondary source under the 

bibliography.In the story of 'Chakkhupala Therunge Kathawa', there are mentions of treatments 

such as nasya, body oiling etc. The use of poisonous medicine is mentioned in stories like 

Mattakundali, Kali Yakkhinni and Chakkupala Therunge Katha. There is also information on 

how to eliminate poisons with mantras and remedies like decoction, kalka and oil. Among the 

parables, rudhis and prastavas contained in the work, there are also expressions associated such 

as 'Semata uk sakuru kanna kanna se', 'Vandata beheth denna se', 'Hunata thiembara 

yahapathei'. It is said that after listening to Pirith and drinking Pirith wathura, childbirth 

became easier and that leafy foods were used for diseases. Thus it can be analysed that 

information is mentioned in the old literary books about local medicine. It is clear that this 

research gives evidence to conclude that the researches on indigenous medicine can get a lot 

of information not only from medical books but also from classic Sinhala literary books. 

 

Keywords: Dambadeni Yugaya, Dharmasena Thero, Indigenous Medicine, 

Saddharmaratnavaliya, Social Information 
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ioaO¾ud,xldrfhys ,xldoaùfmda;amkak l:dj,ska ms<sìUq jk  

;;ald,Sk iudcfha wd¾Ól ;;a;ajh( f;dard.;a l:d myla weiqfrka 

tÉ' mS' iqis,a isßfiak 

ydmsá.ï cd;sl wOHdmk úoHdmSGh 

susilsirisena@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh 

Y%S chndyq O¾ulS¾;s udysñhka úiska ,shk ,oehs ie,flk ioaO¾ud,xldrh wh;a jkafka 

.ïfmd< idys;H wjÈhg h' ta i|yd weiqre lrf.k we;af;a md,s rijdysksh hs' md,s NdIdfjka 

mej;s Y%S ioaO¾uh tu niska yodrkakg fkdyels" tu ni fkdyod< ck;djg o lshjkakg 

i,iajd Tjqka ;=< Y%oaOdj yd nqoaêh j¾Okh lsÍu ioaO¾ud,xldrh ,sùfï wruqK nj l;=jrhd 

i|yka lrhs' ioaO¾ud,xldrfha wka;¾.;h j¾. jYfhka iQúiailska o l:d jYfhka 150lska 

o iukaú; fõ' fuys we;=<;a l:d jia;= cïnqoaùfmda;amkak l:d iy ,xldoaùfmda;amkak l:d 

jYfhka m%Odk fldgia follg fjka l< yels h' cïnqoaùfmda;amkak l:d jia;=j, oUÈj 

Wmka l:d wka;¾.; jk w;r" ,xldfõ úúO mßir yd m%foaY wdY%h fldg.;a l:d 

,xldoaùfmda;amkak l:d jia;=j, wka;¾.; fõ' fuu m¾fhaIK ,smsfha m%Odk wruqK jkafka" 

ioaO¾ud,xldrfha ,xldoaùfmda;amkak l:dj,ska fy<s jk ;;ald,Sk iudcfha wd¾Ól ;;a;ajh 

ms<sn| úYaf,aIKd;aul újrKhla iemhSu hs' mer‚ iïNdjH lD;s fndfydauhla cïnqoaùmfhys 

§ isÿ jqKq isoaê yd pß; wdY%fhka ks¾ñ; lD;s fõ' ,xldfõ woaoelSï yd mßirh wdY%fhka 

,shjqKq lD;s we;af;a w,am ixLHdjls' ta w;r ioaO¾ud,xldrhg iqúfYaI ;ekla ysñ fõ' tys 

,xldoaùfmda;amkak l:dj,ska iuld,Sk iudcfha ñksiqkaf.a p¾hd rgd" Ôjk woaoelSï" wd¾Ól 

;;a;ajh" foaYmd,k ;;a;ajh wdÈ f;dr;=re oek .ekSug msgqn,hla iemfhhs' 

ioaOd¾ud,dxldrfha l:d jia;= u`.ska ms<sìUq jk iuld,Sk iudcfha wd¾Ól f;dr;=re 

wOHhkhkays ßla;lhla j mj;S' fï i|yd m¾fhaIK l%%ufõoh jYfhka ikaOdr úYaf,aIKh 

f;dard .eks‚' ta wkqj ioaO¾ud,xldrh lD;sh;a ta ms<sn| úúO úoaj;=ka úiska iïmdÈ; lD;s 

yd ,sms f,aLk mßYS,kh lsÍu u`.ska ,nd .kakd" iuld,Sk iudcfha wd¾Ól f;dr;=re wdY%s; 

o;a; úYaf,aIKhg Ndckh flf¾' ioaO¾ud,xldrfha ,xldoaùfmda;amkak l:d yeglg wêl 

ixLHdjla we;=<;a j we;' thska fndaêrdc j¾.fha Y%oaOd iqukd jia;=j;a wdr[a[l j¾.fha 

W;a;frda,sh jia;=j;a" id,srdc j¾.fha kl=, jia;=j;a" ;ïniquk j¾.fha ;ïniquk jia;=j;a" 

ix>o;a; j¾.fha kkaÈjd‚c jia;=j;a m¾fhaIKh i|yd mokï lr .eks‚' tu l:d jia;= 

wOHhkh fldg iuld,Sk iudcfha ñksiqkaf.a wd¾Ól ;;a;ajh" rfÜ wd¾Ól ;;a;ajh" 

fjf<|dfuys iajNdjh" m%jykh" uydud¾. we;=¿ há;, myiqlïj, ;;a;ajh ms<sn| bosßm;a 

flfrk úYaf,aIKd;aul f;dr;=re fuu m¾fhaIKfhka wfmalaIs; m%;sM, fõ' 

m%uqL mo( wd¾Ól ;;a;aajh" cïnqoaùfmd;amkak l:d" ,xldoaùfmda;amkak l:d" iïNdjH lD;s  
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Economic Situation of Contemporary Society as Reflected in Sri Lankan 

Stories of Saddharmalankaraya (Based on Five Selected Stories) 

H.P.Susil Sirisena 

Hapitigam National College of Education 

susilsirisena@gmail.com  

Abstract 

Saddharmalankara, believed to have been written by Rev. Sri Jayabahu Dharmakirti, belongs to the 

Gampola period of literature, which has associated the Pali Rasavahini. The author mentions that 

the purpose of writing Saddharmalankara is to make people who do not know that language to read 

Sri Saddharma which was in Pali and to develop their faith and intelligence. The content of 

Saddharmalankara consists of 28 categories and 150 stories. The stories included here can be 

divided into two main parts: Jambudvipotpanna stories and Lankadvipotpanna stories. 

Jambudvipotpanna stories contain stories originated in Dambadiva, and Lankadvipotpanna stories 

contain stories related to different environments and regions of Sri Lanka. The objective of this 

research paper is to provide an analytical commentary on the economic situation of contemporary 

society as revealed in the Sri Lankan stories of Saddharmalankara. Many of the old classics were 

based on events and characters that happened in Jambudvipa. There are only a few books written 

about experiences and environment related to Sri Lanka. Among them, Saddharmalankara holds a 

special place. Its Sri Lankan stories provide great support to know the behaviour patterns, life 

experiences, economic situation, political situation etc. of people who lived in contemporary 

society. The research problem here is the lack of studies on the economic information of 

contemporary society, as reflected by the stories of Saddharmalankara. For this purpose, correlation 

analysis was chosen as the research methodology. Accordingly, the data related to the economic 

information of contemporary society obtained by referring to the book Saddharmalankaraya and 

the books and documents written by various scholars about it will be subjected to analysis. 

Saddharmalankara includes more than sixty stories of Lankan origin. From that, Shraddha Sumana 

story of Bodhiraja category, Uttaroliya story of Arannaka category, Nakula story of Saliraja 

category, Thambasumana story of Thambasumana category and Nandivanija story of Sanghadatta 

category were based for research. The expected results of this research are the analytical 

information presented about the economic situation of the people in contemporary society, the 

economic situation of the country, the nature of trade, the condition of transportation, highways, 

and other infrastructure. 

Keywords : Categories, Classic Economic situation, Jambudvipotpanna stories, Lankadvipotpanna 

stories, 
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fldals, ikafoaYfhka fy<sjk Wmq,ajka foaj ixl,amh ms<sn`o  

úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

 

wd¾' tï' rYañld pkaoud,s 

isxy, wOHhk wxYh 

le,‚h úYajúoHd,h 

rashmichandamali@gmail.com 

 

idrixlafIamh  

isxy, moH idys;Hfha iaj¾Kuh hq.h jk fldaÜfÜ hq.fha rÑ; fldals, ikafoaYh 

ikafoaYdj,sfha §¾>;u ldjHh hs' isxy, ikafoaY rpkd lr we;af;a lsishï foú flfkl=g 

hefjk mKsjqvhl iajrEmfhks' ikafoaYhkays wruqK hful= wrNhd foajdYs¾jdoh ,nd .ekSu 

jk neúka msysg m;k iEu foú flfkl= u w;sYfhdala;sfhka j¾Kkd lsÍug ikafoaY lùyq 

W;aiql jQy' fldals, ikafoaYfha o Wmq,ajka foú j¾Kkd lr we;' fldals, ikafoaYfha 

mrud¾:h jQfha imqu,a l=ureg hdmd mgqfka md,k n,h ia:djr lr fok f,i Wmq,ajka foú`ÿ 

fj; fldals,fhl= w; mKsjqvhla heùuhs' imqu,a l=ure we;=¿ weu;s u`vq,a, yd ck;djg 

Wmq,ajka iqß`ÿf.a foajdYS¾jdoh ,nd.ekSu u`.ska Wmq,ajka foaj ixl,amh tl, m%lg j mej;s 

nj y`ÿkd.; yels h' fï wkqj Wmq,ajka foú`ÿ ms<sn`o ft;sydisl f;dr;=re .fõIKh lrñka" 

fldals, i`oeialrejd Wmq,ajka foaj ixl,amh iudc.; lsÍu i`oyd foaj j¾Kkdj 

ks¾udKd;aul j bÈßm;a lr we;af;a flfia o hkak úu¾Ykd;aul j lreKq wOHhkh lsÍu 

fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK hs' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh hgf;a fldals, ikafoaYh m%d:ñl 

uq,dY%h f,i;a ta yd iïnkaO .%ka:" i`.rd" mqj;am;a wdÈh oaú;Shsl uq,dY%h f,i;a Ndú; 

flf¾' f,dal Ydikh /lSfï l¾;jHh Wiq,kakd jQ Wmq,ajka foúhka j¾Kkd lsÍug fldals, 

ikafoaY lúhd W;aiql ù we;' foúkqjßka ish .uk wrUk fldals,hd m%:ufhka Wmq,ajka 

foajd,hg msúi foajdYS¾jdoh ,nd .kshs' mqr jekqu hgf;a moH lsysmhla Wmhqla; fldg 

.ksñka foaj j¾Kkdj isÿlrk lúhd m%h;ak ord we;af;a foú`ÿf.a lS¾;sh" f;afcda n, 

mrdl%uh" fYa%IaG;ajh wdÈ ,laIK W;al¾Ifhka j¾Kkd lsÍug hs' tu`.ska meyeÈ,s jkafka 

tl, iudcfha Wmq,ajka foaj ixl,amh m%lg j mej;s nj hs' fuu foaj ixl,amh iudcfha 

ia:dms; lsÍu ms‚i iy iudÔh wjYH;dj idys;Hfhka bÈßm;a lsÍu i`oyd iqÿiq mßÈ fldals, 

ikafoaYh ldjHh ks¾udKh fldg we;s nj fuu m¾fhaIKfhka ;yjqre fjhs' 

m%uqL mo ( Wmq,ajka foú" fldals, ikafoaYh" fldaÜfÜ hq.h" foaj j¾Kkdj" foaj ixl,amh  
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A Study of the Concept of God Upulvan Revealed in the Kokila Sandeshaya 

 

R. M. Rashmika Chandamali 

Department of Sinhala 

University of Kelaniya 

rashmichandamali@gmail.com 

 

 

Abstract 

Kokila Sandeshaya written in the Kotte era, which is considered by many to be the golden age 

of Sinhala verse literature, is the longest poem of Sandeshavali. Sinhala Sandeshas are written 

in the form of a message for deities seeking for their help. As the purpose of sandesha is to 

obtain the blessings of god, the poets tend to exaggerate the dieties. In the Kokila Sandeshaya 

God Upulvan has also been praised. The purpose of the Kokila Sandeshaya was to send a 

message in the hand of a Kokilaya to God Upulvan to stabilise the ruling power of Yapa Patuna 

to prince Sapumal. It can be recognised that the concept of God Upulvan was popular at that 

time as the blessings of God Upulvan were sought for Prince Sapumal and the council of 

ministers and the people. The purpose of the research is to explore the historical information 

about God Upulvan and how the Kokila Sandeshaya poet has creatively presented the praise 

of god in order to socialise the concept of God Upulvan. Under the qualitative research 

methodology, Kokila Sandesha is used as the primary source and as the secondary sources, 

books, magazines, and newspapers were referred. Kokila Sandesha poet has been concerned 

with portraying God Upulvan, who is responsible for preserving the world. Kokilaya, who 

starts his journey from Devinuwara, first entered the temple of Upulvan and got the god's 

blessing. The Poet who sings the praises of god by using several verses praising the city has 

tried to glorify god's fame, power, and greatness. It is clear that the concept of God Upulvan 

was well-known in society at that time. This research confirms that this god concept has been 

created appropriately for the establishment of society and for presenting social needs through 

literature. 

 

Keywords : Concept of God, God Upulvan, Kokila Sandeshaya, Kotte area, Praise god
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fla' fla' iukal=udrf.a flál;d ks¾udK u`.ska ms<sônq  jk wêh:d¾:jd§ yd 

mYapd;a kQ;kjd§  wx. ,laIK ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla( f;dard.;a 

flál;d weiqßka 

wí§ka ßYaks 

mYapd;a Wmdê wOHhk mSGh" le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h 

rishniabdeen1989@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh  

bx.%sis NdIdfõ  Surrealism හා Postmodernism  hk ixl,am isxy, NdIdj yd idys;Hfha § 

wêh:d¾:jdoh yd mYapd;a kQ;kjdoh f,i Ndú; fõ' wêh:d¾:jdoh hkq h:d¾:jd§ Í;sh 

iu;sl%uKh lrñka thg kQ;kjd§ ,laIK tlaùu hs'  mYapd;a kq;kjdofha § kQ;k;ajh 

iú{dkl j ì£ hhs' zm%;sixialrKhZ hkak fuhg ióm;u jpkhlss'  fuu ixl,am wdrïN 

ùu;a iuÕ kjl;d" flál;d" lú" .S; hkdÈ iEu lafIa;%hlg u mdfya fulS ,laIK 

meñ‚fha h' wmrÈ. idys;Hfhka werUqKq fuu wx. fmrÈ. idys;Hhg o meñ‚fha h' tys 

m%;sM,hla jYfhka Y%S ,dxflah idys;H l,d lafIa;%h kj uÕlg fhduq úh' fuu wx. ,laIK 

;u ks¾udK i|yd fhdod.;a ks¾udKlrefjl= jYfhka 1980 oYlfha flál;dlrKhg msúis 

fla' fla iukal=udr ye¢kaúh yels h' idïm%odhsl isxy, flál;djg wNsfhda. lrñka iïu; 

flál;dfjka mßndysr jQ w;aoelSï ;u ks¾udK i|yd fhdod .ekSu fuka u kùk;ajh úiska 

ixlS¾K lrkq ,en we;s woH;k iudcfha laIK Nx.=r meje;aulska hq;a w;aoelSï 

ufkdaúYaaf,aIKhg ;=vqfok whqßka újrKh lsÍug Tyq keUqre ù we;' fuu m¾fhaIKfha 

wruqK jkafka tlS ,laIK fla' fla iukal=udr ;u flál;d úIfhyss fhdod.;a wdldrh 

wOHhkh lsÍu hs' h:d¾:jd§ iSudjka blaujd hñka Tyq úiska mYapd;a kQ;kjd§ ,laIK 

iajlSh flál;d úIfhyss Wmfhda.S lrf.k we;af;a flfia o hkak fidhd ne,Su fuys 

m¾fhaIK .eg¨j hs' m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh jYfhka .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh Tiafia 

i¾mfhl= yd igkajeo" tlageulska uyfmdf<djg yd ti| uu n,disáfhñ hk flál;d 

m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i fhdod .kakd w;r oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%hd.; f;dr;=re /ila fhdod.ekSug 

n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjñ' ta wkqj fla' fla' iukal=udr wêh:d¾:jd§ yd mYapd;a kQ;kjd§ ,laIK 

ish ks¾udK i|yd fhdod.ksñka idïm%odhsl l;d l,dfjka neyer j flál;d l,dj 

Wvqhál=re l< iajdëk f,aLlhl= nj wOHhkh wjidkfha t<ôh yels ks.ukh hs'     

m%uqL mo ( wêh:d¾:jdoh" flál;d" fla' fla' iukal=udr" mYapd;a kQ;kjdoh"  
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An Investigative Study of the Characteristics of Surrealism and 

Postmodernism as Reflected in K. K Samankamara's Short Stories: 

With Reference to Selected Short Stories 

 

Abdeen A.Rishni 

University of Kelaniya 

Abstract  

The concepts of surrealism and postmodernism in the English language were prominent themes 

in the Sinhala language and literature. Surrealism balances the rule of realism and adds 

modernist features to it, showing the emergence of unconscious thought and conscious thought. 

Accordingly, in the Sinhala language, these concepts can be seen in all literary genres, such as 

novels, poems, and short stories. Due to the introduction of these elements from Western 

literature to Eastern literature, the Sri Lankan literary field also took a new direction. Many 

writers in Sri Lanka used surrealism and postmodernism in their literary works. Among them, 

K. K Samankumara is a genius writer who uses surrealism and postmodernism features in his 

works. He worked to challenge traditional Sinhala short stories and tried to use experiences 

outside the standard short story in his works, as well as psychoanalytically analyse the existence 

and experiences of the modern society complicated by modernity. The aim of this research is 

to study how K. K Samankumara used the features of surrealism and postmodernism in his 

short stories. The research problem here is to find out how Samankumara has used 

postmodernist features in his short stories such as Sarpayeku ha satan wedha, ektemakin 

mahapolowata, esanda mama bala sitiyemi. Various primary and secondary sources have been 

used in the qualitative research method. The conclusion that can be reached in this study is that 

Samankumara is an independent writer who turned the art of short stories upside down by using 

elements of surrealism and postmodernism in his works. 

Keywords: Postmodernism, Saman Kumara, Short stories, Surrealism  
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kkaok ùrisxyf.a ldjH ks¾udKj,ska m%;sìïì; 

idxoDIaáljd§ o¾Ykh ms<sn| úu¾Ykhla 

 

wd¾' tA' Oïñld ue‚fla rKisxy 

 le,‚h úYajúoHd,h 

dhammikaranasinghe923@gmail.com  

idrixlafIamh 

o¾Yk iïm%odhka w;r idxoDIaáljdohg jeo.;a ;ekla ysñ fõ' bka m%Odk jYfhka 

lshefjkafka hul idrhg jvd tys meje;au jeo.;a jk nj hs' ukqIHhdf.a meje;au ;=<ska 

Tyq ljfrla o hkak ks¾jpkh l< yels nj mjik idxoDIaáljd§ka ñksia Ôú;hg fok  

jeo.;alfï w¾:h l=ula o hkak m%Yak lrhs' mqoa., ksY%s;;ajh" ika;dmh, kIagdfmalaIdj 

jeks ixl,am idxoDIaáljdoh yd ne£ mj;S' kQ;k idys;H ks¾udK flf¾ wdfõYhka imhk 

idxoDIaáljdoh kkaok ùrisxyf.a lúfhka m%;sìïì; wdldrh idlÉPd lsÍu fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha wruqK hs' tA i|yd Tyqf.a pkaø ìïn yd laIK kshdu  kï   ldjH .%ka: Wmfhda.S 

lr.efka. Tyq woH;k isxy, ldjH mßIohg odhdo fldg § we;s ldjH lD;s .Kk 12ls' 

fmrZmr foÈ. ldjH iïm%odhkays wdfõYh ,nñka úúO w;ayodne,Sï isÿlrñka" lD;sfhka 

lD;shg iaùh wkkH;djla m%lg lrñka iajlSh ldjH ud¾.h fmdaIKh lr.;a fyf;u l,ska 

l,g isÿjk m%n, iudc úp,H;d foi ukd úpdrdlaIshla fhduq fldg we;. tys §  

idxoDIaáljd§ o¾Ykjdoh fj; jvd;a keUqre fjhs' ldjHdkqN+;sh" jHqyd;aul ixrpkh fuka 

`u NdId fhdackh iïnkaOfhka isÿlrk w;ayodne,Sï Tyqf.a flá lú" wdLHdk lú" ksi|eia 

rpkd fuka u úß;lg wkq.; j mne¢ ldjH rpkdj,ska yd mßj¾;kj,ska meyeÈ,s fõ' ldjH 

NdIdfjys jpkhla jpkhla mdid f.dkq lrk wre;a modih;a" ks¾udKh yd ine¢ 

wka;¾mÁ;;aùh ,laIK;a" fmrZmr foÈ. od¾Ykslhkaf.a Ñka;k úê weiqfrka iaùh 

fldg.;a ish Ñka;k úêh;a ùrisxyf.a uE; ld,Sk ldjH ks¾udKj,ska ukdj m%;sìïì; h. 

,dxflah úpdr mßIoh ;=< ùrisxyf.a lú ms<sn| lÓld isÿ l< o Tyqf.a uE; ld,Sk 

ks¾udKj,ska m%ldYs; idxoDIaáljd§ o¾Ykh ms<sn| idlÉPd ùfï yd iudc.; ùfï 

ßla;lhla mj;S' fuys § ;;a od¾Yksl woyia woH;k isxy, lùkaf.a ks¾udK flfrys  

wdfõYhla imhd we;a o hkak ද ie,ls,a,g .efka' m%d:ñl" oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%hj,ska o;a; ,nd 

.ekSug n,dfmdfrd;a;= fõ' tu uQ,dY%h weiqfrka ,nd .kakd .=Kd;aul o;a; ie,ls,a,g 

.kakd w;r úfYaIfhka u m%d:ñl uQQ,dY%h jYfhka kkaok ùrisxyf.a Wla; ldjH ix.%y;a" 

Tyq iy f;dard .kakd ,o Tyqf.a iuld,Sk lùka lsysmfofkl= iu. mj;ajkakg wfmalaIs; 

iïuqL idlÉcd;a ie,ls,a,g .efka' ,nd .kakd ,o o;a; mokï lr.ksñka .eg¨j yd  

iïnkaO w¾:l:k rduqj f.dvkÕd .ksñka m¾fhaIK .eg¨j iïnkaO j úpdrd;aul  

úu¾Ykhla lsÍමg wfmalaIs; h'  

m%uqL mo( kkaok ùrisxy" kIagdfmalaIdj" ksY%s;;ajh, ika;dmh"  idxoDIaáljdoh 
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An Analysis of the Existential Philosophy Reflected in Nandana 

Weerasinghe's Poetry 

R. A. Dhammika Manike Ranasinghe  

 University of Kelaniya  

Abstract 

 

In the wider philosophical arena, Existentialism occupies a prominent figure. It quintessentially 

stands for the significance of the existence of an entity than its essence. While existentialists 

tend to question the meaning of treating human life with importance, they elucidate the ability 

to define a human through its existence as well. Abstract concepts like subjectivity, forlornness, 

anguish, and despair are closely bound with this philosophy. The research expects to explore 

and discuss the expression of such existentialist ideas that evolved through the literary works 

of Nandana Weerasinghe. He has been able to publish 12 books of poetry during his career. His 

two publications, "Chandra Bimba" and "Kshana Niyama", will be studied and incorporated to 

explore the influence of existentialist philosophical approaches on the current Sri Lankan poets. 

He is renowned for his experimenting with both Eastern and Western poetic traditions while 

displaying his identity to critically address various interactive social issues. His conventional 

poetry, short poems, narrative poems, essays, and several other translations demonstrate his 

experiments on conventional poetic elements, structural development, and language utilisation. 

The meaning added to every word in his poetic language, the intertextual characteristics 

involved with the work, and the incorporation of the philosophical viewpoints and ideas of 

Eastern and Western philosophers are evident throughout his recent literary works. Despite his 

works being widely discussed in the current Sri Lankan literary community, there is a lack of 

discussion on his most recent works that express his existentialist ideas. Information is 

expected to be taken from primary and secondary sources. While the key information will be 

taken into consideration, Nandana Weerasinghe's poetry and an interview to be held with five 

contemporary writers will be chosen as the primary sources. The interpretive framework will 

be developed according to the collected information.  Certain modern concepts of literary 

criticism are expected to be utilised. The research will present an analytical, literary exploration 

related to the issue while maintaining the awareness of the Eastern and Western philosophical 

concepts that he supported in his poetry.  

Keywords: Anguish, Despair, Existentialism, Nandana Weerasinghe, Subjectivity 
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merl=ïnd isßf;ka fy<sjk 

,dxflah ft;sydisl f;dr;=re ms<sn`o wOHhkhla 

 

Èidkdhl uqÈhkafia,df.a fikr;a nKaavdr Èidkdhl 

arch89senarathbandara@gmail.com 

 

 

idrixfËamh  

merl=ïnd isß; hkq fldaÜfÜ hq.fha rÑ; m%Yia;s ldjHhls' fuu m%Yia;s ldjH yqfola rpkd 

lrkq ,en we;af;a fldaÜfÜ  ijeks merl=ïnd rcqf.a .=K j¾Kkd lsÍug fyj;a m%Yia;Ska 

.dhkd lsÍug h' fuu lD;sfhka fy<sjk ft;sydisl f;dr;=re uydjxYh" §mjxYh" 

jxi;a;mamldisksh" rdcdj,sh" wdÈ jQ m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h yd j¾;udk .;a l;=jreka úiska rpkd 

lrk ,o m¾fhaIK ,sms" .%ka: wdY%h lr.ksñka ,dxflah ft;sydisl mßirh fln÷ oehs  

mÍlaId lsßu fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK h. furg ft;sydisl miqìu wkqrdOmqr hq.fha úch 

rcqf.a mgka fojkmE;sia rcq olajd;a t;eka isg j<.ïnd" Od;=fiak wdÈ wkqrmqr rcqka o 

fmdf<dkakre hq.fha n,hg m;a jQ uyd merl=ïnd rcq jeks rcjrekaf.a m%d;syd¾hh yd oka§fï 

.=K loïNh olajñka fldaÜfÜ hq.h f;la mej;s ft;sydisl ls%hdj,sh fln÷ o? fuu ld,hg 

wh;a l< yels fjk;a jxil;dj,ska ;yjqre fkdjk tfy;a merl=ïnd isßf;ka  muKla 

fy<sjk f;dr;=re fudkjd o? ta nj merl=ïnd isßf;ys ft;sydisl ls%hdj,sh is;a.kakd whqßka 

ú.%yhg Ndckh lr we;' merl=ïnd isß; fldaÜfÜ yhjk mrdl%undyq rcq flfrys f.dvkxjd 

;snQ m%Yia;suh iajNdjh uÕyrjd ft;sydisl lD;shla f,i jeo.;a jk wdldrh úu¾Ykh 

flf¾.  

 

m%uqL mo ( merl=ïnd isß;" m%Yia;s idys;Hh" YS% ,xldfõ b;sydih" yhjk mrdl%undyq   
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A Study of Sri Lanka Historical Information Revealed by Parakumba 

Siritha 
 

Dissanayake Mudiyanselage Senarath Bandara dissanayake 

arch89senarthbandara@gmail.com 
 

 

Abstract 

The Parakumba Siritha is a Prashasthi Kavya Written in the  Kotte Period. The Prashasti 

Kavyas were simply composed to praise the virtues of King Parakumba, the 6th King of Kotte 

kingdom.  The purpose of this research is to examine what the Sri Lankan historical purse is 

like by referring to primary sources of Mahavamsa⸴ Deepawamsa Wamsathapprakshini and the 

research articles and books written by current authors. Examining the historical background of 

the country, from the reign of King Vijaya to Devanam Piyathissa and from King Valagamba 

and Dhatusena in the Anuradhapura era and to Maha Parakumba of the Polonnaru era until the 

emergence of Kotte Era, and identifying such the information that is not confirmed by the 

genealogies but is only revealed by the Parakumba Siritha is the purpose of this study. These 

have been discussed in an interesting manner in the Parakumba Siritha. The present study 

examines how the Parakumba Sirita, Kotte, is significant as a historical work, overcoming the 

idealistic nature built on King Parakramabahu VI. 

 

 

Keywords: King Parakumba XI, Literature,  Parakumba Siritha, Prashasthi literature, Sri 

Lankan history,  
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hg;aúð; iufha iajfoaYslhd uqyqK ÿka wêlrKfha NdId .eg¨ j ms<sn| 

wOHhkhla ^neoafoa.u kjl;dj weiqßka& 

jhs' ã' m%shxlr 

priyankarayd@gmail.com 

 

idrixlafIamh 

rgl hqla;sh mis|,Sfï wdh;kh jkafka wêlrKh hs' ngysr cd;Ska úiska furgg y÷kajd 

fokq ,enQ kQ;k wêlrK l%shdoduh hg;aúð; iufha l%shd;aul jQfha bx.%Sis NdId udOHfhks' 

wêlrKh úiska ,nd fok o~qjula hqla;siy.; l%shdj,shla hgf;a l%shd;aul njg úYajdihla 

we;s ùu i|yd wêlrK l%shdj,shg iïnkaO msßiaj,g jegfyk NdIdjlska tu ;SrK .ekSu 

w;HjYH fõ' hg;aúð; md,k wjêfha wêlrK l%shdoduh l%shd;aul jQfha flfia ±hs 

neoafoa.u lD;shg úIh ù ;sfí' kjl;djl ,laIK m%nkaOuh jqj o" fuys l;=jrhd lD;sh 

rpkfha § tl, iudc miqìu ;=< l%shd;aul jQ ienE ;;a;ajh ish kjl;djg mdol lrf.k 

we;s nj Tyqf.a fm!oa.,sl Èk igyka mÍlaId lsÍfuka o jgyd.; yels h' fuu m¾fhaIKfha 

wruqK jkafka neoafoa.u kjl;dj weiqßka iajfoaYsl ckhd hg;aúð; iufha wêlrK 

l%shdj,sfha § uqyqK ÿka .eg¨  iuQyh y÷kd .ekSu hs' wêlrK l%shdodufha § hqla;sh mis|,Sfï 

l%shdj,sh Wfoid tu lghq;a;g iyNd.s jk msßiaj,g jegfyk NdId udOHhla Ndú; jqj o 

hg;a úð; iajdñjreka iajfoaYsl NdIdjla wêlrK l%shdoduhg fhdod.ekSug Wkkaÿ fkdjQfha 

ukao@ hk m¾fhaIK .eg¨ j flakaø lr.ksñka fuu wOHhkh isÿflfrhs' neoafoa.u 

kjl;dfõ hg;aúð; wêlrK l%shdoduh ms<sn| j ±lafjk lreKq" jq,a*af.a Èk igyka fmdf;a 

wêlrK l%shdoduh ms<sn| ±lafjk lreKq yd ful, iudc miqìu ;=< wêlrKh wdY%s; we;s 

jQ .eg¨  y÷kd .ekSug f,aLkdrlaIl fomd¾;=fïka;= ,sms f,aLk wdÈh lshùu m¾fhaIK 

l%ufõoh hs' fuu m¾fhaIKh hgf;a hg;a úð; hq.fha iajfoaYsl ckhd" wêlrK l%shdodufha 

Ndú; l< NdId m%;sm;a;sh ksid mSvdjg m;a jQ nj ks.ukh flfrhs' furg iudchg kj 

w;a±lSula jQ hg;aúð; wêlrK l%shdj,sh i|yd wdfoaY l< yels NdId m%ia;rhla fkd;sîu;a" 

rcfha wdh;kj, bx.%Sisfhka lghq;= lsÍu NdId m%;sm;a;sh ùu;a" wêlrK l%shdoduh fmdÿ 

NdId m%;sm;a;shg jvd iajfoaYslhdf.a ck Ôú; flfrys Rcq j n,mdk lafIa;%hla nj y÷kd 

fkd.ekSu;a hk .eg¨  fuu miqìfï ;sfí' foaYmd,k whs;sjdislïj,ska iudc l%ufhka 

n,.ekafjk miqìu § fmdÿck whs;sjdislï flakaø lr.;a foaYmd,k l%shdldrlï iudcfha 

W;aikak ùu;a fya;= fldgf.k wêlrK lafIa;%fha fuu .eg¨ j iudc l;sldjla njg m;a 

ù we;s nj o m¾fhaIKfha fidhd.ekSï fõ' 

m%uqL mo( wêlrKh" neoafoa.u " hg;a úð; iudch" iajfoaYslhd 
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Language Barrier Faced by Natives in Colonial Courts: A Study Based on 

'The Village in the Jungle' 

 

Y. D. Priyankara 

priyankarayd@gmail.com 

 

Abstract 

The judiciary plays a pivotal role in upholding law and justice within any nation. During the 

British colonial period, the judicial system introduced to Sri Lanka operated exclusively in 

English. To foster trust and confidence in the judgments delivered, it is imperative to conduct 

judicial proceedings in a language understood by the citizens. 'The Village in the Jungle', is a 

novel that provides a glimpse into how the judicial process unfolded during colonial times. 

While a novel is a work of fiction, the author's journal records suggest that he drew inspiration 

from the actual circumstances of contemporary society. This research endeavors to identify and 

analyse the challenges confronted by native communities due to language barriers within the 

court system. While the importance of employing a language comprehensible to citizens in the 

judicial process is acknowledged, this study delves deeper into the question of why colonial 

authorities were hesitant to adopt native languages for judicial purposes. Drawing data from a 

content analysis of 'The Village in the Jungle', Leonard Wolf's journal entries, and archived 

documents, this study sheds light on the difficulties faced by native communities in the judicial 

processes due to language barriers during colonial times. The findings of this study reveal that 

native communities encountered significant difficulties during the colonial era due to language 

policies in the judicial process. Several underlying causes of this, such as the absence of an 

adaptable native language stratum for colonial judicial proceedings, English serving as the 

working language in all government institutions, and a failure to recognise the judicial process 

as a matter impacting the lives of ordinary citizens, rather than just a component of general 

language policy, are recognised by this study. Additionally, this study reveals that political 

movements advocating for the rights of ordinary citizens and community empowerment 

contributed to the emergence of a discourse regarding this issue within the contemporary 

society. 

Keywords: Colonial society, Courts, Justice, Native communities, The Village in the Jungle, 
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fuu m¾fhaIKh isxy, flál;dfõ kj WmYdkrhla fj; wjOdkh fhduq lrhs' 

‘Microfiction’, ‘Flash Fiction’, ‘Very Short Story’ jeks úúO kduhkaf.ka y`ÿkajk fuu Ydkrh 

zlaIqø m%nkaOuh flál;dZ f,i y`ÿkajkq ,efí' fla' ch;s,lf.a ^1926-2011& ks¾udK lD;sj, 

yuqjk laIqø m%nkaOuh wdlD;s ms<sn`o j úu¾Ykh lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK hs' fla' 

ch;s,lf.a ks¾udK lD;sj, laIqø m%nkaOuh wdlD;s yuqjkafka o@ Tyqf.a uq,ald,Sk iy 

miqld,Sk laIqø m%nkaO w;r wdlD;suh fjkialï mj;S o@ hkak fuys m¾fhaIK .eg¨ fõ' 

fuys § m¾fhaIK lafIa;%hg wod< fla' ch;s,l úiska úrÑ; jHx.d ^1960&" l=ÿf.d;a rpkd 

^1992&" w;amiqre ^2010&" ixl,amk ^2011&" ksßn; ^2011& hk lD;s mßYS,kh flßKs' fuu lD;s 

iïnkaO j Ydia;%Sh jYfhka wjOdkh fhduq l< úoaj;=ka lsysmfofkl= iu. meje;ajQ iïuqL 

idlÉPd Tiafia o lreKq tla/ia l< w;r" ish¨ o;a; úYaf,aIKfhka wk;=rej wjika 

ks.ukj,g t<Uq‚' isxy, laIqø m%nkaOuh flál;d l,dfõ úldikh úuik úg yuqjk 

uq,a u lD;sh jkafka uy.u fialr iu.ska fla' ch;s,l tla j rpkd l< jHx.d lD;sh hs' 

wk;=rej fla' ch;s,lf.a wjOdkh fuu l=vd .oH úfYaIh flfrys fhduq ù we;s nj Tyqf.a 

miqld,Sk lD;sj,ska fy<s fõ' isxy, flál;dj,g idfmalaI j laIqø m%nkaOj, wdlD;sh 

fjkia iajrEmhlska hqla; h' l%shdj" pß;" miqìu" ld, iSudj" wka;¾mÀ;;ajh iy wjidkh 

fuys § tlsfklg fjkia fõ. fla' ch;s,lf.a laIqø m%nkaO fiiq laIqø m%nkaO iu.ska 

ixikaokh l< úg ks.ukh l< yels jkafka tajdfha jpk iSudj b;d w,am w.hla .kakd 

nj hs' Tyqf.a laIqø m%nkaOj, wka;¾mÀ;;ajh nyq, j olakg ,efí' f,dal m%lg pß; iy 

iïNdjH idys;Hfhys yuqjk pß; Tyqf.a l;dj, nyq, j yuq fõ' fla' ch;s,lf.a uq,ald,Sk 

iy miqld,Sk laIqø m%nkaO w;r wdlD;sl jYfhka úúO;ajhla mj;S' jHx.d lD;sfhys mj;sk 

Wmud l;d iajrEmh miqld,Sk lD;sj, olakg fkd,efnk w;r" tu laIqø m%nkaOj, wdlD;suh 

jYfhka úúO;ajhla" ixlaIsma; Ndjhla fuka u ixj¾Okhla o olakg ,efí' we;eï l;dj, 

kdgHuh ixjdo" wlaIr rgd iy .‚;uh ixfla; Ndú; lr we;' fuu lreKqj,g wkqj fla' 

ch;s,lf.a lD;sj,ska laIqø m%nkaOuh wdlD;Ska yuqjk nj;a" Tyqf.a uq,ald,Sk iy miqld,Sk 

laIqø m%nkaO w;r meyeÈ,s fjkialï olakg ,efnk nj;a ks.ukh l< yels h' 

m%uqL mo ( wdlD;sh" fla' ch;s,l" laIqø m%nkaO" isxy, flál;dj" isxy, laIqø m%nkaOuh 

flál;d l,dj  
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Abstract 

This research focuses on a new genre of Sinhala short stories. This genre known by different 

names like 'Micro-fiction', 'Flash Fiction', 'Very Short Story' etc. is known as 'Micro Fiction 

Short Stories' in Sri Lanka. The purpose of this research is to investigate the micro-fictional 

patterns found in the books of K. Jayathilaka (1926-2011). The research problems here are 

whether micro-fictional forms are found in K. Jayathilaka's books, and whether there are 

stylistic differences between his early and later micro-fictions. Here, I use the five books 

written by K.Jayathilaka, Vyanga (1960), Kudugoth Rachana (1992), Athpasuru (2010), 

Sankalpana (2011), and Niribatha (2011). Additionally, collected information through the 

interviews conducted with several scholars who were academically focused on these books, 

and the data analyzed to come to the final conclusions. Considering the evolution of the Sinhala 

micro-fiction short story, the first book I found was Vyanga written together with Mahagama 

Sekara. It has been revealed in his later books and said his attention has been focused on this 

small type of prose. Compared to Sinhala short stories, the format of micro-fiction is different. 

Here, the action, characters, background, period, intertextuality, and end are different. When 

compare K. Jayathilaka's micro-fictions with other writers, I could conclude that the word limit 

has been very special. The allegorical form of his and Mahagama sekara’s book Vyanga is not 

found in the later books. There are stylistic diversity between K. Jayathilaka’s early and later 

micro-fictions. Some stories use dramatic dialogues, character patterns and mathematical 

symbols. According to these facts, it can be concluded that micro-fiction forms are found in K. 

Jayathilaka’s books, and that there are clear differences between his early and later micro-

fictions. 

Keywords : K.Jayathilake, Micro-fiction, Sinhala Micro-fiction, Short Story Art, Sinhala Short 

Story, Structure.
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flál;dj f,dj mqrd ckms%h idys;Hdx.hls' j¾;udkfha ckms%h idys;H WmYdkrhla f,i 

laIqø m%nkaOuh flál;d ye|skaúh yels h' iuld,Sk ukqIH Ôú;fhys hï isoaêhla wdY%h 

lr .ksñka ukqIH pß; laI‚l j wkdjrKh lr fyda wdLHdkuh wjia:dj m%Odk lr.ksñka 

,shk l;d laIqø m%nkaOuh flál;d fõ' udhdh:d¾:jd§ isxy, laIqø m%nkaOuh flál;dj, 

wka;¾.;fha iy wdlD;sfha úfYaI;d fln÷ o hkak fhdað; m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨j hs' 

udhdh:d¾:jdoh iy laIqø m%nkaOuh flál;d hkak kHdhslj y÷kd .ksñka udhdh:d¾:jd§ 

isxy, laIqø m%nkaOuh flál;dj, wdlD;sfha iy wka;¾.;fha úfYaI;d y÷kd.ekSu fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl wruqKq úh' tys § .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh Tiafia mqia;ld, iy 

wka;¾cd, mßYS,kh fldg o;a; /ialr tu o;a; úia;rd;aul l%uh Wmfhda.S lr.ksñka 

úYaf,aIKh lrkq ,eî h' isxy, laIqø m%nkaO f,i fuys § y÷kd .kafka ,shkf.a 

wurlS¾;sf.a flál;d l,dj lD;sfha jpk 1000g wvq zfláu flál;dZ f,i y÷kajk 

idys;H WmYdkrh hs' isxy, laIqø m%nkaOuh flál;d fjk u Ydkrhla f,i y÷kd .kafka 

b;d uE;l § h' ;=kajk f,dalfha rgj, ckm%sh;ajh Èkd.;a úpdrjdohla jYfhka 

udhdh:d¾:jdoh ye¢kaúh yels h' fuh h:d¾:jdofhys ixlS¾K;ajh ms<sìUq lrk 

ixl,amhls' wdYap¾hj;a isÿùï u`.ska h:d¾:h .eUqßka m%;sks¾udKhg W;aidy oeÍu iy 

rEmkd;a;rKh udhdh:d¾:jdofha ,laIK oajhls' udhdh:d¾:jdÈ laIqø m%nkaOuh 

flál;dj, fmdÿfõ wdrïNhla" ueola yd wjidkhla we;' f;aud;aul j f.dvkeÕ=Kq l;d 

m%jD;a;shla yd taldnoaO;dj u; f.dvkeÕ=Kq l;d úkHdihla o fõ' jpk Ndú; lr we;af;a 

wrmsßueiafuks' isÿùï i|yd jeä bvla ,eî we;' lsishï ßoauhla we;' ishqï nj i|yd jeä 

bvla ;sfí' rpfkdaml%u Ndú; lr we;' úfYaIfhka y÷kd.; yels ,laIKh jkafka ixfla; 

Ndú;h hs' èjks;d¾: yd jHx.Hd¾: nyq, hs' udhdh:d¾:h ;=<ska h:d¾:h ksrEmKh lrhs' ta 

wkqj udhdh:d¾:jdÈ laIqø m%nkaOuh flál;dj, l,d;aul iy w¾:dkaú; wdlD;shla iy 

wka;¾.;hla oel.; yels w;r th mdGlhd il%Sh mdGlfhl= njg m;a lrhs' 

 

m%uqL mo( wka;¾.;h" wdlD;sh" laIqø m%nkaOuh flál;d" flál;dj" udhdh:d¾:jdoh 
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Abstract 

The short story is a popular form of literature all over the world. Micro fictional short stories 

can be called as one of the most popular literary subgenres today. They are based on an incident 

in contemporary human life, with immediate human characters revealed or with the narrative 

moment as the main focus. The research problem is What are the characteristics of the content 

and form of magical realism sinhala micro fictional short stories. The main purpose of this 

research was to theoretically identify magical realism and micro fictional short stories and to 

identify the specialties of the content and form the magical realism sinhala micro fictional short 

stories. There, data was collected by using the library and the internet through the qualitative 

research method and the data was analyzed using the descriptive method. Sinhala micro-fiction 

is identified here as the literary genre known as 'ketima ketikata' of less than 1000 words in 

Liyanage Amarakirthi's book The Art of Short Stories. It is only recently they have been 

recognized as a separate genre. Magical realism can be called as a criticism that has recently 

gained popularity in third world countries. This is a critical concept that reflects the complexity 

of realism. Transfiguration and the attempt to deeply recreate reality through miraculous events 

are two hallmarks of Magical realism. There is a beginning, a middle and an end. Words are 

used sparingly. There is more space for events. There is some rhythm. Techniques are used. A 

particularly recognizable feature is the use of symbols. Magical Realism represents reality 

through reality. Accordingly, an artistic and semantic form and content can be seen in the them, 

which make the reader an active reader. 

Keywords: Content, Format, Magical Realism, Micro fictional short stories, Short story
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iïNdjH O¾u jHdLHdkhl uQ,sl wruqK ckhd oyï udj;g fhduq lr.ekSu yd O¾udjfndaOh 

,nd§u hs' tf,i y÷kd.;a O¾u jHdLHdk lD;shla f,i O¾ulS¾;s ix>rdc ysñhkaf.a 

ioaO¾ud,xldrh y÷kd.; yels h' fuu .%ka: rpkd lsÍfï wruqK bgqlr.ekSug ;;a 

l;=jreka úúO idys;H Wml%u Ndú;hg f.k we;' tf,i Wmhqla; lr.;a idys;H Wml%uhla 

f,i udhd h:d¾:jd§ idys;H kHdh y÷kd.; yels fõ' fuu m¾fhaIKfha § ioaO¾ud,xldrfha 

úoHudk udhd h:d¾:jd§ idys;Hh ,laIK y÷kd.ksñka" tu lD;sfhys wruqK idlaId;alrKh 

i|yd udhd h:d¾:jd§ idys;H ,laIK bjy,a ù we;s wdldrh mÍlaIdjg ,lalsÍu isÿflre‚' 

ioaO¾ud,xldrfhka úoHudk udhd h:d¾:jd§ idys;H ,laIK tu .%ka:h rpkd ùfï wruqK 

idlaId;alrKh i|yd n,mEï lrkqfha ljrdldrfhka o hkak fuys m¾fhaIK .eg¨ j hs' 

m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl wruqK kQ;k idys;H úpdrjdo Tiafia iïNdjH isxy, idys;H lshjñka 

tu.ska ;;a lD;sfhys wruqKq idlaId;alrKh i|yd tu úpdrjd§ idys;H ,laIK Ndú; ù 

we;s wdldrh wOHhkh lsÍu hs' mqia;ld, yd wka;¾cd, mßYS,kfhka imhd.;a o;a; 

.=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh Tiafia udhd h:d¾:jd§ idys;H kHdh weiqßka úYaf,aIKh 

lsÍu m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh  hs' fuys § hq.Sh mdGl" Y%djl ckhd O¾u udj;g fhduq lr.ekSu 

ms‚i O¾u foaYkd lsÍfï § ioaO¾ud,xldrfhys wjia:d" isoaê yd pß; ksrEmKh i|yd udhd 

h:d¾:jd§ ,laIK ork wjia:d Wmhqla; fldg f.k ;sfnk nj wkdjrKh úh' tu ,laIK 

i¾jld,Sk w.hlska hqla; j bÈßm;a lr we;s fyhska mdGlhd;a Y%djlhd;a iïNdjH idys;Hh 

flfrys jeä keUqre;djla olajk nj o lsj yels h' tfuka u ioaO¾ud,xldrh jeks iïNdjH 

.%ka: yqfola O¾u jHdLHdkhla f,i muKla fkdi,ld j¾;udkfha idlÉPd flfrk kQ;k 

úpdrjd§ Ñka;k Odrdj Tiafia wOHhkh lrñka kj w¾:udk .fõIKh l< yels nj o 

wkdjrKh jq‚' ta wkqj iïNdjH isxy, idys;H lD;s mYapd;a kQ;kjd§ úpdr isoaOdka; Tiafia 

mGkh l< yels nj fuu m¾fhaIKh uÕska ks.ukh l< yels h' 

m%uqL mo ( O¾ulS¾;s ix>rdc ysñ" O¾u jHdLHdk" udhd h:d¾:jdoh" ioaO¾ud,xldrh  
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Abstract 

The main purpose of a classical Dharma discourse is to direct people to the path of Dhamma 

and to give them an understanding of Dharma. Dharmakirti Sangharaja Thero's 

Saddharmalankara can be recognized as a Dharma commentary work recognized in this way. 

To accomplish the purpose of writing these books, the authors have used various literary 

techniques. Magical realism can be identified as a literary technique employed in this way. In 

this research, is was done by identifying the apparet Magical realism literary features of 

Saddharmalankara and examining how the magical realism literary features have helped to 

achieve the purpose of that work. The research problem here is how the magical realism literary 

features of Saddharmalankara affect the achievement of the purpose of writing those books. 

The main purpose of the research is to read classical Sinhala literature through modern literary 

criticism and thereby study how those critical literary features have been used to achieve the 

objectives of the work. The research methodology is to analyze the data obtained through the 

use of libraries and the Internet through the qualitative research method based on Magical 

realism literary. Here, it was revealed that in order to direct the readers and disciples to the path 

of Dharma, during the preaching of the Dharma, instances, events and characters in the Tat 

Grant were used to portray Magical realism characteristics. It can also be said that since those 

characteristics are presented with an all-time value, the reader and disciple are more inclined 

towards classical literature. It was also revealed that classical texts such as Saddharmalankara 

can be explored for new meanings by studying them through the current of modern critical 

thinking, not just as a Dharma explanation. Accordingly, this research can conclude that classic 

Sinhala literary works can be read through postmodernist critical theories. 

 

Keywords: Classical Literature, Dharma Exegesis, Literary Traits, Magical Realism, 

Saddharmalankara
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ñksid ;u ikaksfõok lghq;= i|yd udkj NdIdj Ndú; lrhs' NdId jHjydrfha § ñksid úiska 

oekqïj;a j fyda fkdoekqïj;a j ikaksfõokh කරනු ලබන" බැලූ ne,aug ksjerÈ hehs yef`.k 

úpdrd;aul j .fõIKh lsÍfï § ksjerÈ fkdjk woyia" u;jdo yd ixl,am oDIaájdo f,i y÷kd.; 

yels h' oDIaájdo iudÔh ksIamdokhls' idudcfha lsishï mqoa.,fhl= fyda mqoa., lKavdhula oDIaájdo 

f.dvke`.Sfï uQ,sl mrud¾:h Tjqka i;= n,h ;jÿrg;a mj;ajd .ekSu fõ' oDIaájdo ks¾udKh lrk 

msßia tajdfha j,x.=Ndjh wdrlaId lr.ekSug wd.u" ixialD;sh mer‚ Wreuh jeks ixl,am úfYaIfhka 

tu u;jdoj,g iïnkaO lr .ks;s' fï whqßka iEu iudc ixia:djla u uq,a lr.ksñka oDIaájdo ìys ù 

we;' tu oDIaájdo w;r ia;%sh iïnkaO oDIaájdo nyq, j oelsh yels h' tneúka ia;%sh ms<sn`o oDIaájdo 

m%;sks¾udKh je<elaùfuys ,d kQ;k moHfha Wmfhda.s;dj ljrldr fõ o hkak wOHhkh lsÍu fuys 

m¾fhaIK .eg¨j fõ' ta w;ßka ia;%sh ms<sn| ksමමාණය ù we;s oDIaájdo m%;sks¾udKh je<elaùu i`oyd 

kQ;k moH ldjHfha odhl;ajh ms<sn`o wOHhkh fuu m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl wruqK fõ' iudcfha iEu 

ukqIHfhla u ,sx.sl;ajh kue;s ldrKfha § ÔjúoHdjg wkqj ia;%S$mqreI jYfhka foj¾.lg wh;a jqj 

o fmdÿfõ ish¨  fokd wh;a jkafka ukqIH j¾.hg fõ' tfy;a iudch úiska f.dvk.k ,o oDIaájdo 

uq,a lrf.k ia;%sh fojk mqrjeisfhla බවට ඌනනය කකාට ;sfí' ia;%shla ùu ksid ukqIHfhl=g ,eìh 

hq;= jákdlu  wehg wysñùu ms<sn| fÄojdplh iudcfhka ;=rka lsÍug fuu m¾fhaIKfhka m%n, 

odhl;ajhla iemfha' fuu m¾fhaIKhg wod< idys;H úu¾Ykfha § kQ;k moH ldjH nyq, jYfhka 

wdY%h lr.;a w;r ;j;a fndfyda idys;Hh Ydkrj,g wod< lD;s Ndú;hg .eks‚' tfia u fuu 

wOHයkfha oS ngysr úpdr Odrdfõ ස්ත්රීවාදය ස්ත්ම්බන්ධ kHdhsl ixl,am úfYaIfhka Ndú; úh' fuys 

m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh f,i idys;H uQ,dY%h mdol fldg.;a .=Kd;aul l%ufõoh fhdod .eනිKs' o;a; 

/ia lr .ekSfï § mqia;ld, mßYS,kh yd wka;¾cd,fhka ,nd .;a f;dr;=re fnfyúka m%fhdackj;a 

úh' ta Tiafia ,nd.;a o;a; úYaf,aIK úêl%uh fhdod .ksñka úu¾Ykh lsÍu isÿúh' ta wkqj ia;%sh 

ms<sn`o oDIaájdo fndfyduhla m%;sks¾udKh je<elaùug kQ;k moH uÕska m%n, odhl;ajhla iemfhk 

nj ks.ukh l< yels h' kQ;k lúh iudcfha udkj Ñka;kh kjuq fuka u m%.;sYS,s ÈYdjlg fhduq 

lr ඇති w;r úfYAIfhka ia;%sh ms<sn| udkj ys;jd§ l;sldjla f.dvke.Sug ඒ ඔස්ත්රකස්ත්ර iu;a ù තීබීම 

m%YxikSh fõ'  

m%uqL mo ( oDIaájdo" kQ;k moH ldjH" m%;sks¾udKh je<elaùu" ia;%sh 
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Abstract 

Man has been using human language for his communication activities.  Ideas, ideologies, and 

concepts that are not correct in critical exploration can be identified as ideologies, which are 

communicated by humans knowingly or unknowingly in the use of language.  Ideology is a 

social product.  The primary objective of any creating ideologies by individual or group of 

individuals in the society is to maintain their power.  In order to protect the validity of their 

ideologies, the people who produce ideologies specially attach concepts like religion, culture, 

heritage, etc. to those ideologies.  In this way, ideologies have been born based on all social 

institutions.  Among those ideologies, ideologies about woman have also been produced. 

Therefore the research problem here is to study how the use of modern poetry is to prevent the 

reconstruction of visualism about women. the aim of this research is to study the contribution 

of modern poetry to prevent the reconstruction of such ideologies.  Although every human 

being in the society belongs to two types of male/female in the matter of sex according to 

biology, in general, all of them belong to the genus called human. However, two women has 

gained less power based on society’s ideologies. This research makes a strong contribution to 

eliminate the tragedy of lacking the power a human being deserves due to being a woman.  In 

the literature review related to this research, modern poems were widely consulted and works 

related to many other literary genres were used.  The qualitative method based on the literature 

sources was used as the research method. Also, in this study, the theoretical concepts of the 

Western critical studies are especially used. The data was collected from the library references 

and the Internet. The data was analyzed using the data analysis method. Accordingly, it can be 

concluded that modern poetry makes a strong contribution to prevent the reconstruction of 

many negative ideologies about women.  Modern poetry directs the human thinking of the 

society in a new and progressive direction and it is commendable that it is able to build a 

humanist discourse especially about women. 

Keywords: Ideology, Modern Poetry, Reconstruction the reproduction, Woman
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ixhqla; lúh mdGlhdg  fldf;la  ÿrg úpdrd;aulj lshúh yelso hkak 

ms<sn| úu¾Ykhla ( f;dard.;a ixhqla; lú lsysmhla weiqßka 

mS' mS' rx.kS 

fmardfo‚h úYajúoHd,h 

bhagyaugc@gmail.com  

 

idrixlafIamh 

YíoflakaøSh;dj fjkqjg oDYHflakaøSh rihla cks; lrkakd jQ kjH;u moH wdlD;shla 

jYfhka ixhqla; lúh y÷kd.; yels h' .S ldjH wdlD;sfhka wdrïN jQ iïNdjH moH wdlD;sh 

l%udkql+, j isõmo" fomo" i|eia" ksi|eia jYfhka úúO wdlD;s miq lrñka ixhqla; lúh 

olajd meñK we;'  fuu ldjHdlD;sh wfkl=;a wdlD;sj,g idfmalaI j wdl¾IŒh jk w;r 

oDYHrEmS ikaksfõokhla isÿ lrhs' fjk;a ldjH wdlD;sj,g idfmalaI j ixhqla; lúh lshùu 

Wfoid mdGl inqoaêlNdjh n,mdkq ,nkafka flf,i o@ hkak m¾fhaIK .eg¨ j jQ w;r 

m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl wruqK  jQfha ixhqla; lúfhka ksrEms; w¾:h fmdÿ mdGlhdg  tl yd 

iudk j riú¢h yels o hkak y÷kd .ekSu hs' ixhqla; lúhg b,lal mdGlfhla isà o hkak 

y÷kd .ekSu wkq wruqKla úh' fuu wruqK bgqlr .ekSu i|yd m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh jYfhka 

.=Kd;aul l%ufõoh fhdod .ekq‚' m¾fhaIK úêl%u jYfhka iïuqL idlÉPd iy Ydia;%Sh 

.%ka: mßYS,kh isÿ flre‚' fomo" isõmo" ksi|eia ldjH wdlD;s Tiafia lúhd iuia; ldjH 

ixl,amkdj u mdGlhd lrd /f.k hk w;r mdGlhd th iajlSh nqoaê m%udKfhka ri ú¢hs' 

tfy;aa ixhqla; lúhd mdGlhdg we;eïúg ,nd fokqfha ;ks jpkhla jk w;r mdGlhd tys 

§ jpkd¾:h wNsNjk ,o oDYHuh lshùula l< hq;= h' tkï ixhqla; lúh úpdrd;aul j 

riúkaokfhys ,d mdGlhdg lúhd fkdmjik fndfyda ;eka iam¾Y lrkakg isÿjkq we;' 

mdGlhd ta i|yd úpdrd;aul Ñka;kfhka iqfmdaIKh úh hq;= h' ta wkqj fmdÿ mdGlhdg tl 

yd iudk j ixhqla; lúfhka ix.%y lrkq ,nk nqoaêuh ldjH ixl,amkd úkaokh lsÍug 

wmyiq nj fuu m¾fhaIKh Tiafia wkdjrKh úh' tfia u ixhqla; lúh idudkH 

mdGlhdf.ka ¥ria: jQ;a inqoaêl mdGlhska wduka;%Kh lrkakla nj ;jÿrg;a wkdjrKh 

lr.; yels úh' 

m%uqL mo( wdlD;sh" mdGlhd" oDYHflakaøSh;dj" YíoflakaøSh;dj" ixhqla; lúh" inqoaêlNdjh"  
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An investigation on the extent to which the reader can critically read the 

composite poem : Based on few selected composite poem 

P.P.Rangani Bhagya Premathilaka 

University of Peradeniya 

bhagyaugc@gmail.com  

 

Abstract 

Composite poetry can be identified as an innovative form of verse that generates a visual- 

centric taste instead of phonetic–centricity. The classical verse form, which started with the 

lyrical form, has gradually passed through the forms of quatrain poems, couplet poems, free 

verse and has reached the composite poetry. This form of poetry is attractive compared to other 

forms and makes a visual 'signification'. How does the reader's intelligence affect the reading 

of composite poetry compared to other forms of poetry?, is the research problem of this study. 

The primary objective of this research is to identify whether the meaning conveyed by the 

composite language can be equally enjoyed by the general reader and the sub-objective would 

be to identify whether the composite poem has a target readership. To achieve this objective, 

qualitative method was used as the research method, which was achieved through Interviews 

and reference to academic writing. The poet conveys the entire poetic concept to the reader 

through, quatrain poems, couplet poems, free verse  and the reader enjoys it with his own 

intelligence. But the composite poet sometimes gives the reader a single word and the reader 

must do a visual reading that would surpass the literal meaning. In other words, while critically 

appreciating the composite poem, the reader will have to ‘touch’ many places that the poet does 

not tell. The reader should be 'enriched' with critical thinking in order to achieve this goal. 

Accordingly, it was revealed through the research that it is difficult for the general reader to 

think of the intellectual poetic concepts presented in the composite poem. Further, through this 

research, it was further revealed that the composite poem is far away from the common reader 

but addresses the intelligent readers.  

 Keywords : Composite Poetry, Intelligibility, Mode, Phonetic - centricity, Reader, Visual 

centric
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ft;sydisl l;dmqj;a kQ;kjd§ j m%;sks¾udKhg rejka nkaÿÔj oelajQ 

idu¾:Hh ms<sn| úpdrd;aul wOHhkhla ^ó<Õ óú; moH lD;sh weiqßks& 

mS' tia' nKavdrkdhl 

fmardfo‚ úYajúoHd,h 

prasansandaru222@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh     

rejka nkaÿÔjf.a fndfyda ldjH ks¾udKj, fmfkk jia;=úIh j¾;udk isxy, lúfhys 

lemSfmfkk uqyqKqjrla .kS' ó<Õ óú; ldjH lD;sh weiqßka isÿ lrkq ,enQ fuu wOHhkfha 

§ ft;sydisl l;d mqj;a kq;kjd§ j m%;sks¾udKhg nkaÿÔj oelajQ idu¾:Hh ms<sn| 

úpdrd;aul úuiSula isÿflf¾' lúfhl=f.a mru j.lSu l=ula oehs f;areï .;a lúhl= jYfhka 

rejka nkaÿÔj iudc h:d¾:hkaf.a .eUqre ;,hka iam¾Y lrhs' w;sYh ixlaIsma; j rpkd 

flfrk Tyqf.a we;eï moH iudcfha fuf;la jeä wjOdkhla fhduq fkdjQ fmfoila wdjrKh 

lrkakg iu;a fjhs' iudc .eg¨jla idlÉPd lrk nkaÿÔj tu iudc .eg¨j ft;sydisl 

l;d mqj;la iu. uqiqlrñka kQ;kjd§ j m%;sks¾udKh lrkakg ;e;a orkq fuys ,d wOHhkh 

lrkakg yels úh' tu`.ska ks¾udKh jvd;a ;Sj% f,i iudchg uqodyßkakg lúhd iu;a fõ' 

b;sydi.; isÿùïj, kIagdjfYaI wo;a fyg;a iudcfha ld,hg wkqrEm wdldrfhka isÿfjñka 

mj;S' ó<Õ óúf;ys zl=Kav,flaiSZ tnkaols' jvd;a kejqï iy wreu mqÿu f,i lúh ks¾udKh 

lrkakg nkaÿÔj fï whqßka ft;sydisl l;d mqj;a fhdod .ekSfï § we;eï úfgl l;d mqjf;a 

yrh" ;j;a úfgl pß;" ;j;a úfgl bka kef`.k ixl,amuh ;;a;aj WÑ; whqßka kQ;k 

iudc isÿùï iu. uqiq lsÍu isÿ lrhs' th b;du;a kQ;kjd§ mßl,amkhla fia u" ldjHlrKhg 

ft;sydisl l;d mqj;a fhdod.;a; o bka mqrdl;dj fia u kQ;k iudc ;;a;ajh hk oajh u 

fþokh fldg oelaùu wmQ¾j ixisoaêhls' ft;sydisl isÿùï j¾;udk iudcfha we;eï isÿùï 

iu. b;d fyd¢ka iumd; jk wdldrh ó<Õ óúf;ys tk zie<,sys‚fhda WUg fldfydu 

i;=gla we;a oZ " zfïkldZ " zfn!oaOdf,dal udjf;a wjqlk wkqrejZ hkdÈ lú lsysmhlska u 

y÷kd.; yels úh' fuu wOHhkh i|yd .=Kd;aul l%ufõoh hgf;a o;a; /ia lrk w;r 

m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i ó<Õ óú; moH ix.%yh Wmhqla; lr .ekq‚' tA wkqj fuu m¾fhaIKfha 

m%Odk .eg¨j jQfha tu ft;sydisl mqj;a rejka nkaÿÔjf.a lú ;=< m%;sks¾udKh jkafka 

flfia o@ hkak hs' mqrdK l;djla fyda isoaêhla m%;sks¾udKh lsÍfï § nkaÿÔj th kQ;k;ajh 

iu. .<mk wdldrh id¾:l o hkak úuiSu fï wOHhkfha wruqK úh' oefjk iudc m%Yak 

foi idïm%odhsl weiska fkdn,d ft;sydisl l;d mqj;a fhdodf.k wmQ¾j whqßka kq;kjd§ j 

bÈßm;a lsÍug rejka nkaÿÔj w;sYh mq¿,a YlH;djla olajk nj y÷kd.; yels ùu fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha m%;sM,h fia oelaúh yels h' 

m%uqL mo - ft;sydisl l;dmqj;a" kQ;kjd§ m%;sks¾udKh" j¾;udk isxy, lúh" jia;=úIh" 

iudc .eg¨ 
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A critical study of Ruwan Bandujeewa's ability to recreate  historical 

stories in a modernistic way (based on the poetry of Meelanga Meewitha) 

P.S. Bandaranayaka 

University of Peradeniya 

prasansandaru222@gmail.com 

Abstract 

As a prominent feature of present Sinhala poetry, the theme of many of Ruwan Bandujeeva's poetic 

works takes a different form.  The purpose of this study, which was conducted in connection with the 

poem 'Milanga Meevitha', was to engage in a critical study of Bandujiva's ability to recreate historical 

stories in a modernist manner.  As a poet who correctly understood what is the ultimate responsibility 

of a poet, Ruwan Bandujeeva touches the deeper levels of social realities. In some cases, his poems, 

which are composed very briefly with three or four verses, are able to cover an area that has not been 

noticed so far in the society. It can be studied here how Bandujeewa attempts to recreate the social 

problem in a modernist manner by combining it with a historical story when he discusses a social 

problem. In this way, the poet is able to release his creation to the society more intensively. The remnants 

of historical incidents are taking place in society today and tomorrow. 'Kundalakesi' in Milanga 

Meewitha is one such story. In order to create the poem in a more fresh and surprising way, Bandujeeva 

sometimes mixes the core of the story, sometimes the characters, and sometimes the conceptual 

conditions arising from it with modern social events in this way. It is a very modernist imagination and 

although historical stories are used for poetry, it is a wonderful incident to intersect and present both the 

historical story and the modern social situation. How historical events coincide with certain events in 

the present day society can be well identified by several poems such as 'Salalihiniyo umbata kohoma 

sathutak athda?' , 'Menaka' , 'Bauddhaloka mawathe awukana anuruwa' , which are included in the 

Meelanga Meewitha.  For this study, data is collected under qualitative method and Meelanga Meewitha 

poetry collection was used as a primary source. Accordingly, the main problem of this research was 

how those historical stories are recreated in Ruwan Bandujeewa's poems. In recreating an ancient story 

or phenomenon, how wonderfully Bandujeeva juxtaposes it with modernity can be studied in many 

poems in Meelanga Meewitha. It can be recognized that Ruwan Bandujeewa has a very high ability to 

present the burning issues of the society in a modernist way without looking at the traditional eyes using 

historical stories and it can be mentioned here as the results of this research. 

 

Keywords:  Contemporary Sinhala Poetry, Historical stories, Modernistic reconstruction, Object, 

Social problems
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kQ;k isxy, moH idys;Hfha m%ia;=; újrKh i|yd 

ia;%Sjdofhys Wmfhda.S;dj ms<sn| wOHhkhla 

 

î¡ tï¡ î¡ Ô¡ ;dreIsld ,laIdks chr;ak 

isxy, wOHhk wxYh 

fmardfo‚ úYajúoHd,h 
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ia;%shg tfrys j l%shd;aul jk mqreI wdêm;Hhg úreoaO;ajh oelaùug ia;%Sjdoh wdrïNh úh¡ 

ia;%Sjd§ idys;H úpdrh Tiafia ia;%sh flfrys mj;sk idïm%odhsl Wml,amkj,g m%;súfrdaOh 

olajhs' ia;%S;ajh jQ l,s iajNdj O¾ufhka ,o ldhsl Wreuhls' tfy;a ia;%SNdjh jQ l,s weh 

foi wef.a YdÍßl wjhj lrK fldgf.k f.dvk`.k ,o iudc u;jdohls' fuu iudc 

u;jdoh fya;=fjka ia;%sh fndfyda wjia:dj, § ysxidjg;a" mSvdjg;a ,lajkakSh' fuu mSä; 

ia;%shf.a iajNdjh;a" tys h:d¾:h ksrEmKh;a kQ;k isxy, moH weiqßka wOHhkh lsÍu fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha § isÿ fõ' ia;%S;ajh mokï fldgf.k f.dvke`.S we;s iudc iïu; Tiafia wef.a 

fÄokSh ;;a;ajh kQ;k isxy, moH idys;Hh u`.ska ikd: jkafka o hk .eg¨ j uq,a lr.ksñka 

isÿl< fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqKq jQfha" kQ;k isxy, moH idys;Hh" ia;%shf.a fÄokSh h:d¾:h 

újrKh lr we;s wdldrh wOHhkh lsÍu yd mqreIhdg idfmalaI j ia;%sh iudcdkqfhdackh 

jk wdldrh wOHhkh lsÍu hs¡ fulS wruqKq idlaId;a lr .ekSug wjeis .=Kd;aul o;a; yd 

f;dr;=re mqia;ld, mßYS,kfhka iy úoHq;a uQ,dY%h Ndú;fhka imhd .efka' tfuka u tu 

o;a; iy f;dr;=re úia;rd;aul l%uh Wmfhda.S fldg.ksñka m¾fhaIKh i|yd Wmhqla; 

fldg.efka' .=Kd;aul o;a; Tiafia isÿlrk ,o m¾fhaIKhg wkqj ia;%sh ixialD;sl rduqfjka 

iSud lsÍula fldg iudc.; lsÍug jEhï lrk wdldrh oel.; yels úh' fï i`oyd Ndú; 

flfrk m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i iqy¾IsŒ O¾ur;akf.a tfyu jrola lr,d kE uu" oskQ 

rdc.=ref.a u,a jvï iskdish hq;=hs" uyskao m%idoa uiabUq,f.a ysre;a ysu msh,a,l" fla¡ fla¡ 

iuka l=udrf.a k.d uerE w, hk ldjH ix.%y Wmhqla; fldg .efka¡ fuys § iudc" ixialD;sl 

jYfhka muKla fkdj ia;%shf.a YdÍrdx. øjHlrKhg ,la j we;s nj;a" ta Tiafia weh yqÿ 

,sx.sl ld¾hh i|yd Ndú; WmlrKhla njg W!kkh lr we;s wdldrh;a oel.; yels fõ' ta 

wkqj kQ;k iudcfha ia;%shf.a N+ñldj iudc.; lsÍfuys,d;a" wef.a Ôjk ;;a;ajh idOkSh 

uÜgulg fhduq lsÍfuys,d;a mqreI mlaIhg fuka u idïm%odhsl ia;%Skag o fulS N+ñldj 

h:d¾:j;a j ksrEmKh fldg oelaùug kQ;k lúh uyÕ=  fiajdjla imhd we;s nj ks.ukh 

l< yels fõ' 

 

m%uqL mo (  kQ;k moH idys;Hh" h:d¾: ksrEmK" ia;%S Ndjh" ia;%Sjdoh" iudcdkqfhdackh 
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A Study of the Utility of Feminism for the Interpretation of Terror in 

Modern Sinhala Poetry 

B. M. B. G. Tharushika Lakshani 

Department of Sinhala, University of Peradeniya 

Lakshanibm97@gmail.com  

Abstract 

Feminism began to oppose the oppression of men against women. Feminist literature criticizes 

traditional assumptions about women through criticism. Feminine is a physical inheritance 

from nature. But the woman is a social ideology built on her through her bodily organs. Due to 

this social ideology, women are persecuted and oppressed in many cases. In this research, the 

character of this oppressed woman and its reality is studied with the help of modern Sinhala 

poetry. The problem is how her tragic situation has been expressed through modern Sinhala 

poetic literature based on the social norms built on the basis of femininity was used for research. 

The purpose of this research was to study how the modern Sinhala poetic literature has 

interpreted the tragic reality of women are socialized and represented in society in relation to 

men. To achieve these objectives, quality data and information will be provided through library 

access and electronic sourcing. And the data and information are used for the research using 

the descriptive method. According to the research conducted through qualitative data, it was 

see how the woman tries to be socialized as restriction from the cultural frame work. As the 

primary source used for this, Suharshani Dharmarathna –Ehema Waradak Karala Na Mama, 

Dinu Rajaguru – Malwadam Sinasiya Yuthui, Mahinda Prasad Mas Imbula – Hiruth Hima 

Piyallaka, K.K. Saman Kumara – Naga Maru Ala Poem books are used. Here, not only Socio 

– Culturally, but the woman has been materialized to her physical parts and through that, she 

has been reduced to a sexual   function. Accordingly it can be concluded that modern poetry 

has provided a great service is socializing the role of women in the modern society and in 

bringing her quality of life to a positive level. 

 

Keywords : Femininity, Feminism, Modern Poetry, Realization, Socialism
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idys;H¦ uyd iïm%odh yd pQ, iïm%odh f,i j¾.SlrKh ms<sn| 

úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

 

iïm;a tA' Ô' tA' 

› ,xld inr.uqj úYajúoHd,h 
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ixialD;sh hkak ñksidf.a wdl,am" is;=ï me;=ï" wdpdr úê iy udkj in|;d ආදිකයys iuia; 

tl;=fjka ks¾ñ; jkakd jQ ixl,amhls' mqoa., iudcdkqfhdackh yd iudc Ôúhl= jYfhka 

ñksid w;am;a lr.kakd ish¨ wx." ixialD;sfha ksfhdack fjhs' tA wkqj idys;Hh o 

ixialD;sfha l,d;aul uqyqKqjr ms<sìUq lrk o¾Ylhls' hï idys;H Odrdjl úldikh Wfoid 

ixialD;sh fld;rï idOkSh udOHhla jkjd o hkak fuka u th tl t,af,a wOHයkhg k;= 

lr.; yels wkaofï myiq ld¾hhla fkdjk nj o fuys § wjfndaO fjhs' tneúka ixialD;sh 

ms<sn| oළ wjfndaOhla ,nd .ekSu isxy, idys;Hfha úldikh ms<sn| yeoEÍug imhkafka 

buy;a msájy,ls' B' î' ghs,¾g wkqj ñksidf.a w.h lrkakdjQ;a mßK; jQ;a oekqu" úYajdi" 

l,d" iodpdrO¾u" kS;s Í;s" isß;a úß;a yd wfkl=;a yelshdj, iuia;h ixialD;sh fõ' tA wkqj 

idys;Hh iy ixialD;sh hkak w;Hka;fhka ne£ mj;skakd jQ idOl folls' tA tA idys;H 

m%jdyhka f.dvkeÕSu Wfoid tu ixialD;sl yrmoaO;Ska flfrka iemfhkafka buy;a 

odhl;ajhls' tA wkqj ixialD;sh hkak jgyd .ekSu;a ,dxflah isxy, idys;H f.dvke.Sfuys 

,d ixialD;sfhka ,o msájy, y÷kd .ekSu;a flfrka idys;H hkak ixialD;sfha o¾Ylhla 

f,i biau;= jkafka flfia o hkak y÷kd.ekSu fuu m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl wruqK hs' úo.aO 

m%sh idys;Hh flfrka f.dvkef`.k uyd iïm%odh;a tlS ks¾udKhkaf.a ,laIK;a 

y÷kd.ksñka uyd iïm%odfha ks¾udK flfrka ixialD;sh újrKh jkafka flfia o hkak 

úuid ne,Su;a" ck ixialD;sh" ckY%e;sh weiqfrys f.dvkef`.k pQ, iïm%odfha ks¾udK 

flfrka furg .eñ ixialD;sh ksrEmKh jkafka flfia o hkak úuid ne,Su;a fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha wruqKq w;r fõ' ,dxflah isxy, idys;Hh úldikfha § tA tA ld, rduqjg fuka 

u iudc ixialD;shg yev.eiS we;s wdldrh;a" tlS ixialD;sl wx. idys;H ;=<ska ms<sìUq jk 

wdldrh;a úuid ne,Sfï § ixialD;sfhys o¾Ylhla f,iska idys;Hh y÷kajd§fï jrola 

fkdue;s nj meyeÈ,s fjhs' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIKhla jQ fuu`.ska  úo.aO  iudch we¨ï l< 

mdKaä;H m%sh idys;H Odrdj uyd iïm%odh f,i;a" ,dxflah .eñ ixialD;sh yd ne¢ .eñÔjk 

rgdj ;=<ska fmdaIKh jQ idys;H Odrdj pQ, iïm%odh කලස්ත්ත්  y÷kd.; yels h' tA tA iïm%odhka 

flfrka ,dxflah isxy, ixialD;sh ms<sìUq jk wdldrh fuys § wOHhkhg n÷ka fldg we;' 

m%uqL mo ( pQ, iïm%odh" uyd iïm%odh"  ixialD;sh" isxy, idys;Hh" isxy, idys;Hfha úldikh 
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Abstract 

Culture is a concept that is made up of the whole collection of human attitudes, thoughts, 

manners, and human relations. All aspects of individual socialisation and human acquisition as 

a social being are representations of culture. Accordingly, literature is also an indicator that 

reflects the artistic face of culture. It is understood that culture is a positive medium for the 

dissemination of a certain literary stream and that it is not an easy task that can be studied in 

one go. Therefore, gaining a thorough understanding of the culture provides a great foundation 

for the study of the evolution of Sinhala literature. Culture is the totality of knowledge, beliefs, 

arts, morals, laws, customs, and other capacities that man appreciates and matures. 

Accordingly, literature and culture are two factors that are closely related. A great contribution 

is provided by those cultural value systems to the formation of each literary stream. The basic 

purpose of this research is to understand the meaning of culture and identify the background of 

culture in literature. Among the objectives of this research are to examine how the culture is 

interpreted through the works of the great tradition by identifying the great tradition that is 

formed from popular literature and the characteristics of those works, and to inquire how the 

village culture of this country is represented through the works of the 'Chula' tradition that is 

formed in association with folk culture and folklore. It becomes clear that there is no mistake 

in introducing literature as an indicator of culture when examining how Sri Lankan Sinhala 

literature has been shaped by the respective time frame and social culture in broadcasting and 

how these cultural elements are reflected in literature. The scholarly literary stream favored by 

sophisticated society can be recognized as the Maha Sampradaya, and the Chula Sampradaya 

is the literary stream nurtured through the rural lifestyle associated with the Sri Lankan village 

culture. The way in which Sri Lankan Sinhalese culture is reflected in each tradition has been 

studied here. 

Keywords: Chula tradition, Culture, Evolution of Sinhala literature, Maha tradition, Sinhala 

literature
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mrud¾: O¾uhkays w¾: úYaf,aIKh lr.ekSfuys ,d 

úY=oaêud¾. uydikHfhys Wmfhda.s;dj ms<sn| úuiSula 

^,laLK-ri-mÉpqmÜGdk-moÜGdk ú.%yh weiqfrks&  

msxlkafoa oñ;idr ysñ 

le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h' 

damithasara@gmail.com  

idrixlafIamh 

md,s úiqoaêu.a.h nqoaOf>daIdpd¾hhka úiska jHjydr j¾I miajk ishjfiys rÑ; f:rjdofha 

uQ,sl O¾u ix.%yh hs' ;;a lD;sfha ÿrjfndaO mo W;a;dkSlrKh i|yd mruF:u[acQid kñka 

úiqoaêu.a.àldjla o nor;sF:jdiS Oïumd, f;reka úiska iïmdos; h' fuu lD;s foflys u 

wka;¾.; lreKq iuqÑ; lrñka úY=oaêud¾. uydikakh oUfoKs hq.fhys  l,sld, idys;H 

i¾j{mKaä; mrdl%undyq rcq úiska rpkd lrkq ,efí' tjlg md,s NdIdfjys kqyqre ckhdg 

O¾ufhys .ïNSrd¾: .%yKh Wfoid th uyÿ Wmldrhla iemhsKs' Ñ;a;-ffp;isl wdÈ mrud¾: 

O¾uhkaf.a h:d iajNdjh jgyd .ekSu Wfoid ,laLK-ri-mÉpqmÜGdk-moÜGdk jYfhka 

p;=¾úO úNd. l%uhla úiqoaêu.a.h we;=¿ wÜGl:djkays ths' úfYaIfhka úiqoaêu.a.fhys iS," 

iudê" m[a[d hk uQ,sl mo ú.%yh Wfoid fulS kHdh u Wmfhda.S fldg ;sfí' YS,k,CIKh" 

wúlïmk,CIKh" O¾uiajNdjm%;sfõO,CIKh ms<sfj<ska iS," iudê" m%{dfõ ,laLK úNd.h 

hs' ÿYaYS,úèjxikh" úfCLmúèjxikkh" fudyúèjxikh ms<sfj<ska ri úNd.h hs' ldh-jd.a-

uk msßisÿNdjh" lïmkúrys;nj" wiïfudyh mÉpqmÜGdk úNd.h hs' ysß-T;a;mam" iqLh" 

iudêh moÜGdk úNd.h hs' fufia p;=Ial ;%sFjhla u.ska fkdfyd;a iajNdj fodf<dila Tiafia 

iS," iudê" m[a[d ú.%yh isÿlr we;' hf:dla; mdßNdIsl mod¾: jgyd .ekSug md,s 

úiqoaêu.a.hg muKla iSud ùu O¾uOr fþlhkag u WÑ; h' yq§ ckhdg fjk;a iq.u meyeos,s 

lsÍula wjYH fõ' tlS ßla;lmQrKh fojeks merl=ï rcq úiska ukdj isÿlrkafka ,Skd¾:mo 

j¾Kkdjla f,isks' w¾: mÍCIKfhka jgyd.; fkdyels ixl,amhkag ksoiqka olajñka 

mdGlhdf.a .eg¨ úi|Sug iu;aùu uy`.= Ydia;%Sh odhdohls' YS,kd¾:h hkq ldhl¾udoSkaf.a 

wúm%lS¾KFjh iy l=Y,O¾uhkag jk msysgdOdrh nj hkqfjka w¾: olajhs' moÜGdk hkq 

wdikak ldrKh nj olajñka fN!;sl øjHd;aul jia;+ka lsysmhl meje;aug wdikak fya;=j 

Wmud lr.ksñka fulS mrud¾:hkays moÜGdk úYaf,aIKh lrhs' tfiau fn!oaO {dkúNd.fha 

mßNdú; iaj,CIKh fyj;a wkkH;dj o idudkH ,CIKh fyj;a wfkHdkH;dj o fuu 

O¾u úYaf,aIKfhys ,d Wmfhda.s lr.kshs' fufia md,s úiqoaêu.a.fhys O¾ud¾: úNd.h 

Wfoid isxy, úiqoaêu.a. uydikakfhka ,efnk msgqn,h flf;laoehs fuys ,d wOHhkh 

flf¾' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh hgf;a m%d:ñl yd oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%hhka Wmhqla; fldg 

.ksñka fuu m¾fhaIKh isÿlsÍug wfmaCIs; h' 

 

m%uqL mo( mÉpqmÜGdk" moÜGdk" ri" ,laLK" úiqoaêu.a. 
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An Inquiry into the Usefulness of  Vishuddhimagga-Mahasanya in 

Analyzing the Meaning of Paramatthā-s 
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Abstract 

The Pali Visuddhimagga is the basic canon of Theravada written by Ven. Buddhaghosa in the fifth 

century AD. Ven. Badaratitthavāsi Dhammapāla also composed a Visuddhimaggatīkā called 

Paramatthamanjūsa to exaggerate the far-fetched verses of that work. The Visuddhimagga 

Mahāsannaya was written by King Parakramabāhu, Honored with the name of Kalikāla Sāhitya Pandita 

in Dambadeni period, collecting the contents of both these works. At that time, it provided a great 

benefit to the people who were not familiar with the Pali language in order to grasp the essence of the 

Dhamma. In order to understand the real nature of objective doctrines such as Chitta-Cetasika, a 

fourfold examination system as Lakkhana-Rasa-Paccupaṭṭhāna-Padaṭṭhāna is found in the Attakatha-

s including the Visuddhimagga. Especially in Visuddhimagga, this same theory has been used for the 

analysis of the basic terms sīla, samādhi, paññā. Seelanalakkhaṇa, Avikampanalakkhaṇa, 

Dhammassabhāvapativedhalakkhaṇa are the Lakkhanā-s examination of Seela, Samadhi and Paññā 

respectively. Dussīlaviddhansana, Vikkhepaviddhansana, Mohaviddhansana are the taste test 

respectively. Purity of body-speech-mind, non-violence, dispassion is the exam of Paccupaṭṭhāna. Hiri-

Otthappa, Sukha, Samadhi are Padaṭṭhāna analysis. Thus the analysis of Sīla, Samādhi and Paññā has 

been done through a set of four or twelve natures. It is appropriate for Dharmadharā-s readers to limit 

themselves to the Pali Visuddhimagga to understand the actual terminology. Ordinary people need a 

different explanation. The complement is well done by King Parakum II as a exegetical work. It is a 

great academic gift to be able to solve the reader's problems by showing examples of concepts that 

cannot be understood through semantic analysis. Śilanartha means the uncomplicatedness of the 

practitioners and the adherence to the skills. Analyzing Padaṭṭāna in these terms, the proximate cause 

of the existence of several physical material objects is illustrated by stating that Padaṭṭāna is the 

proximate cause. Also, the characteristic or identity used in Buddhist epistemology and generality or 

reciprocity are used in the analysis of this doctrine. In this way, the support received from the Sinhala 

Visuddhimagga-Mahasanna for the Pali Visuddhimagga Dharma exam is studied here. This research is 

expected to be conducted using primary and secondary sources under the qualitative research 

methodology. 

 

Keywords: Lakkhaṇa, Paccupaṭṭhāna, Padaṭṭāna, Rasa, Visuddhimagga
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il%Sh mGkh" ,laIHd¾:h yd rEmlh 

^wkqrdOd ks,añ‚" kÿka his; oikdhl yd ,laIdka; w;=fldar,f.a 

ldjH ks¾udK wdY%s; wOHhkhla& 

Ti`o .=Kr;ak 

isxy, wOHhk wxYh" fld<U úYajúoHd,h 

osandasinhala@gmail.com  

idrixlafIamh  
 

idys;H ks¾udmlhd yd mßYS,lhd w;r in|;dj f.dvkef.kafka idys;H ks¾udKhl w¾: 

W;amdok l%shdj,sh weiqfrks' moH ks¾udKj, w¾: W;amdokh ms<sn`o kHdh O¾u fmrzmr 

foÈ. u idys;H úpdrfhys oel.; yels h' ixialD; idys;Hfha Ndú; flfrk úúO úpdrjdo 

ms<sn| ú.%yhl fhfok fyaumd, úchj¾Ok wdkkaoj¾Okf.a èjkHdf,dal lD;sfhys woyia 

o mdol lr.ksñka ;yjqre lrkafka idys;H ks¾udKhl mru M,h rih ckkh lsÍfuys ,d 

w¾: W;amdokfhys jeo.;alu hs' fuys § rijdoh yd èjksjdoh w;/Z;s iïnkaOh ;jÿrg;a 

olajk úchj¾Ok w¾: W;amdok jHdmdr;%h jk wNsOd" ,laIKd yd jH[ackd weiqfrka 

ms<sfj<ska jdpH" ,laIH yd jHx.H hk w¾:;%h u;= ùu  újrKh lrhs' ish kj lú i,l=K 

lD;sh ;=< iaàjka fvdìkaia" fgâ fldfyaka yd tâjâ y¾iaÉ wdÈ kQ;k úpdrlhkaf.a u; 

Wmqgd olajk ,shkf.a wurlS¾;s kQ;k ngysr idys;H úpdrh ;=< rEmlfha jeo.;alu 

olajkafka il%Sh mGkh Wfoid iyDohd flfrys th n,mEï lrk whqre wjOdrKh lrñks' 

rEmlh hkq ,laIHd¾:h weiqßka u;= jkakla nj ixialD; ldjH úpdrfha ms<s.ekSu hs' ta 

wkqj" mdGlhdg ldjH ks¾udKdjfndaOhg ,laIHd¾:h o Wmfhda.S fõ hk WmkHdih 

f.dvke.Sug bv ,efí' kQ;k isxy, idys;H úpdrh m%udK lr.;a wOHhkhl § fuu 

WmkHdih jvd;a jeo.;a jkafka yqfola jdpHd¾:h yd jHx.Hd¾:h ms<sn`o wjOdkh fhduq 

l<;a ,laIHd¾:h ms<sn`o wjOdkh fhduq fkdlrk w;r u rEmlh yqÿ ldjHd,xldrhla f,i 

muKla ie,lSug kQ;k úpdrlhd fm,ö we;s fyhsks' j¾;udkfha lemS fmfkk moH 

ks¾udKlrejka jk ,laIdka; w;=fldar," kÿka his; oikdhl yd wkqrdOd ks,añŒf.a ldjH 

ks¾udK weiqßka Wla; WmkHdih m¾fhaIKhg ,la lsÍu fuu wOHhkfha § isÿ fõ' fulS 

lú-lsú¢hka f;dard .ekSfï § Tjqkaf.a ks¾udK" Èjhsfka m%uqL iïudk Wf,< i|yd ks¾foaY 

ùu" iïudkhg md;% ùu yd wmf.a fm!oa.,sl wNsu;h o fya;= úh' Wla; ks¾udKlrejka 

fofokd yd ks¾udKldßh rEml weiqßka ,laIHd¾: u;=lrkafka flfiao hkak úu¾Ykh 

lsÍu m¾fhaIK .eg¨ j jQ w;r yqfola jHx.Hd¾: ckkh u fkdj ,laIHd¾: ckkh o kQ;k 

lùka il%Sh mdGl;ajh i`oyd fhdod.;a nj ;yjqre lsÍu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK úh' o;a; /ia 

lsÍu i|yd .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh Tiafia mqia;ld,h yd wka;¾cd,h mßYS,kh 

flreKq w;r úia;rd;aul l%ufõoh weiqßka th úYaf,aIKh flß‚'  

 

m%uqL mo( èjksjdoh" rEmlh" ,laIHd¾:h" il%Sh mGkh" iyDohd 
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Abstract 

The relationship between the writer and the reader, is formed through the creation of meaning in a 

literary work. Criticizing poetic creations with special attention to the creation of meaning is a special 

feature of both Eastern and Western literary criticism. Wijayawardena (1967) who is engaged in an 

analysis of the various criticisms used for the criticism of Sanskrit literature, based on the ideas of 

Anandawardena's Dhvanyaloka, affirms the importance of the generation of meaning in the generation 

of rasa, which is the ultimate result of a literary work. Wijayawardena, who further shows the 

relationship between rasa and dhvani, also commented on the emergence of the meanings of Vachya, 

Lakshya and Vyangya respectively from the association of Abhidha, Lakshya and Vyanjana, which are 

the means of creating meaning. Citing the views of modern critics such as Stephen Dobbins, Ted Cohen 

and Edward Hirsch in his new work, Amarakirti (2016), highlights the importance of metaphor in 

modern Western literary criticism, emphasizing how much it influences the reader for active reading. It 

is the acceptance of Sanskrit poetic criticism that metaphor is an outgrowth of meaning. Accordingly, it 

is allowed to construct the hypothesis that the literary work user or friend is also used in building a 

relationship with the poetry. In a quantitative study of modern Sinhala literary criticism, this birth is 

more important because it appears that the modern Sinhala literary critic is motivated to consider the 

metaphor as a mere poetic expression, even if he only focuses on the literal and figurative meaning, but 

does not pay attention to the purpose. In this study, this hypothesis is researched through the poetic 

works of Lakshantha Athukorala, Nadun Yasitha Dasanayake and Anuradha Nilmini, who are notable 

poets of modern Sinhala literature. In selecting these poets the researcher was influenced with his 

personal preference as well as the fact that their work have been awarded during last decade. The 

research problem was to investigate how these writers have used metaphors to bring out the meaning in 

order to encourage the readership to actively enjoy the poetry, and the aim of the research was to confirm 

that modern poets not only use metaphors but also the creation of meaning through active readership. 

To collect data, the library and the internet were used through the qualitative research method and it 

was analyzed using the descriptive method. 
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flda◊ÜfÜ hq.fha iïNdjH isxy, idys;Hfha oshqKqjg n,mE 

fya;= ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

 

uOQIdka whs. tï. tï' 

Y%S ,xld rcrg úYajúoHd,h  
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idrixlafIamh  

uyskaod.ukh fya;= lrf.k n%dyaó wlaIr ud,dj ysñ jQ w;r l%s. mQ. ;=kajk ishjfia § f,aLk 

l,dfjys wdrïNh isÿúh. uq,a ld,fha § tu f,aLk l,dj Ndú; lrñka f,ka ,sms jeks foa 

igyka lrk ,È. bkamiq idys;Hh ìys úh. th iïNdjH isxy, idys;Hh f,i y÷kajkq ,efí. 

tls iïNjH isxy, idys;Hh ,xldfõ tla tla hq.hkays hï hï fjkialïj,g Ndckh fjñka 

ÈhqKq úh. tf,i idys;Hfha oshqKqjg m;a jQ hq.hla f,i fldaÜfÜ hq.h kï lsÍug ms<sjk. 

tu hq.fhys idys;Hfha oshqKqjg n,mE fya;+ f;dard.;a uQ,dY%h lsysmhla weiqfrka y÷kd.ekSu 

fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK fõ. wka hq.hkag idfmalaI j fldaÜfÜ hq.fha t;rï idys;Hfha 

oshqKqjla we;s ùug fya;= wOHhkh lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK fõ. Bg f;dr;=re imhd 

.ekSug m%d:ñl uq,dY%h;a oaù;shssl uQ,dY%h;a uÕska úu¾Ykh isÿlrk ,È. fldaÜfÜ hq.fha 

úúO j¾.fha .%ka: rdYshla rpkd jQ nj uydjxifha f;jk fldgfiys i|yka ù we;. ixfoaY 

ldjH" Nla;s ldjH" ygka ldjH" m%Yia;s ldjH" isf,da ldjH" wiak ldjH" WmfoaY ldjH" fldaI 

.%ka:" O¾u .%ka: ta w;r fõ. tf,i u .sys meúÈ W.;a mäjreka rdYshla .%ka:lrKfhys 

kshe<Su o" fldÜfÜ hq.fhys idys;Hfha oshqKqjla we;s úug fya;= úh. f;dg.uqfõ Y%S rdyq, 

ysñ" jE;a;Efõ ysñ" úod.u ffu;%s ysñ" meúÈ W.;=ka f,i;a yhjk merl=ïnd rcq .sys W.f;l= 

f,i;a .%ka:lrKfha ksr; jQjka w;r fõ. ;j o oshqKq msßfjka ks¾udKh úu o fya;+ úh. 

mems,shdk iqfka;%d foaú msßfjk" lEr., moaudj;S msßfjk tfia ìys jQ msßfjka w;r fõ. wka 

hq.hkag idfmalaI j fldaÜfÜ hq.fhys iïNdjH idys;Hfhys oshqKqjla ks¾udKh jQ wdldrh 

idys;Huh uQ,dY%hj, i|yka f;dr;=re Tiafia ks.ukh l< yels h. 

 

m%uqL mo( fldaÜfÜ hq.h" .sys-meúÈ W.;=ka" iïNdjH idys;H" idys;Hfha ÈhqKqj
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Abstract 

Due to Mahindagamana, Brahmi script was acquired from the 3rd century BC The beginning 

of writing also took place.  In the early days, art of writing, such as cave letters can be noted.  

Then came literature.  It is known as classical Sinhala literature. A classic Sinhala literature in 

each era of Ceylon, undergoing certain changes developed.  In this way, Kotte's era can be 

named as an era in which literature developed.  The aim of this research is to identify Reasons 

that influenced the development of literature in the period, with some selected historical 

sources. In periods The problem of this research is to study the reasons for the development.  

primary sources and secondary sources are investigated. Books were composed during the 

Kotte era is mentioned in this section.  Sandesha Kavya, Bhakti Kavya, Hutan Kavya, Prashti 

Kavya, Silo Kavya, Asna Kavya, Upadesha Kavya, Kosha Granth, Dharma Granth are among 

them.  In the same way, the layman is educated. A large number of scholars were engaged in 

book-writing, and the development of literature in the Kotte era can be noticed.  Sri Rahula 

Thero of Thotagamuwe, Vettathewe Thero, Maithri Thero of Vidagama, as learned priests. 

King Parakumba VI was also engaged in writing books as a lay scholar.  The creation of Piriven 

also led to an improvement in the literature of the Kotte era.  Papiliana Sunetra Devi Pirivena, 

Keragala Padmavathi Pirivena, Devinuwara Irugalthilaka Pirivena were some prestigious 

academic institutions.  A development of classical literature in Kotte period can be deduced 

from the information mentioned in the literary sources. 

Keywords: Books, Classics, Kotte era, Literature  
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1990 - 2020 ld, iSudfjys isxy, kjl;d rplhka úiska Wmhqla; wdLHdk 
Í;sj, úioDY;d 

^,shkf.a wurlS¾;s" tßla b,hmawdrÉÑ" lS¾;s je,sirf.a yd iuka úl%udrÉÑf.a kjl;d 

wdY%s; wOHhkhla& 

;kqcd w.%kS .uf.a 

le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h 
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isxy, kjl;dfõ m%Njh" furg mej;s iïNdjH l;d l,dfõ l%ñl úldikh" ngysr kjl;d 

l,dfõ wdNdih fuka u 19jk ishjfia ueo Nd.fha we;s jQ Ydia;%Sh mqk¾Ôjkh ksid isÿ jQ 

nj ie,lsh hq;= h' ngysr idys;Hfha úúO wdLHdk Í;sj, wdNdih iudrïNl hq.fha mgka 

,enqj o mqoa., pß;dNHka;rh újrKh lrk kjl;d úrd.h rpkdùu;a iu. ìys úh'  isß 

.=kisxyf.a fyjke,a, kjl;dj fuys ikaêia:dkhls' 1960 - 1990 ld, mßÉfþoh ;=< ìys 

jQ kjl;d ks¾udK nyq;rhla h:d¾:jd§ ks¾udK f,i ie,lsh yels jqj;a úYaj idys;Hfha 

wdNdih ,nñka úúO wdLHdk Í;s Ndú;hg kjl;dlrejka oelajQ Wkkaÿj fï hq.fha § lemS 

fmfka' fuu jljdkqfõ uOH Nd.h ;=< furg isÿ jQ iudc" foaYmd,ksl fmr<s yd .egqï 

furg kjl;d idys;Hh flfrys o n,meje;aúK' ta wkqj h:d¾:jdoh m%;slafIam lsÍu i|yd 

iudc jd;djrKfhka u fm,öula isÿjqKq w;r tlS m%fõYh blaujd .sh ixjdohla iudch 

;=< ckkh úh' ld,hla ;siafia m¾fhaIKd;aul uÜgñka isxy, idys;H ks¾udKlrKhg 

fhdod.ekqKq ngysr ks¾udKd;aul ixl,am fkdfyd;a rpkd Í;s kjl;dlrKfhys ,d nyq, 

f,i Ndú; jkq fmfkkafka 1990 – 2020 ld, mßÉfþoh ;=< h' ta wkqj ,shkf.a wurlS¾;s" 

tßla b,hmawdrÉÑ" lS¾;s je,sirf.a yd iuka úl%udrÉÑ hk f;dard.;a kjl;d rplhskaf.a 

ks¾udK fuu wOHhkh u.ska úu¾Ykh flf¾' fulS m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨ j jkafka 1990-

2020 ld, mßÉfþofha rÑ; kjl;d u.ska ksrEms; úioDY wdLHdk Í;s fudkjd o@ hkak hs' 

ta wkqj kjl;d rplhka úiska Ndú; ks¾udK Í;sj, úioDY;d fuka u ta ta kjl;d u.ska 

ksrEms; nyqúO wdLHdk Í;s flfrys o fuys § wjOdkh fhduq fõ' m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl wruqK 

jkafka" fuu ld, mßÉfþoh ;=< rÑ; kjl;d flfrys n,mE ngysr idys;Hfhys n,mEu yd 

wdLHdk Í;sj, mj;sk úioDYNdjh y`ÿkd .ekSu hs' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh hgf;a 

mqia;ld,h yd wka;¾cd, uQ,dY%h Ndú; flfrk w;r fmr oelajQ ks¾udKlrejkaf.a .%ka: 

m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i o wod< úpdrjdo ms<sn| úpdr .%ka: oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h f,i o fhdod 

.ksñka m¾fhaIKh isÿ flf¾'  

 

m%uqL mo( wdLHdk Í;s" wdNdih" ngysr úpdrjdo" úioDY;d" isxy, kjl;d 
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(A study based on  Liyanage Amaraparachchi, Eric Ilayapaarachchi, Keerthi walisarage and 

Saman Wickremarachchi's novels) 

Thanuja Gamage 

University of Kelaniya 

thanujagamage1226@gmail.com 
 

 

Abstract 

The novel has a unique place among other literature genres. It can be noted that the origin of the Sinhala 

novel took place at the beginning of the 20th century as a result of the gradual evolution of the classical 

storytelling in Sri Lanka, the inspiration of the western novel art and the academic revival that took 

place in Sri Lanka in the middle of the 19th century. Although the influence of various narrative styles 

of western literature started in the opening period, the use of Sinhala novelists in their creations, going 

slightly beyond the realistic method, is more noticeable with the group of novels that comment on the 

personal character from the 1950s. Siri Gunasinghe's novel Hewanella is a turning point here. Although 

the majority of Sinhala novels produced in the period of 1960-1990 can be considered as realistic works, 

the interest shown by novelists in the use of various narrative rules inspired by universal literature is 

notable in this era. The social and political upheavals and conflicts that took place in the country during 

the middle half of this period also affected the novel literature in the country. Accordingly, there was 

an impetus from the social environment itself to reject realism and a conversation about literature that 

exceeded realism was generated in the society. Western critical concepts or composition rules, which 

have been used to create Sinhala literature at an experimental level for a long time, seem to be widely 

used in novelization in the period of 1990 - 2020. The main objective of using novels published in this 

period as the field of study of this research was to study the impact of those concepts. Under that, the 

works of selected novelists Liyanage Amarakirthi, Eric Ilayaparachchi, Keerthi Welisarage, Saman 

Wickramarachchi are investigated in this study. The problem of this research is, what are the descriptive 

narrative rules depicted in the novels written in the period (1990-2020) to go Accordingly, attention is 

paid here to the differences in the design rules used by novelists as well as to the multiple narrative 

rules depicted through a single novel. The main purpose of the research is to identify the differences in 

the narrative rules and the Western literary influence that influenced the novels written in this period. 

Under the qualitative research methodology, the methods of using library books and literature survey 

were used and the research is done using the books of the a fore mentioned designers as the primary 

source and the critical books of the related criticisms as the secondary sources. 

Keywords: Disparities, Inspiration, Narrative Rules, Sinhala Novels, Western critical concepts
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idxoDIaáljd§ úpdr kHdh iy kjl;d úpdrh¦ úpdrd;aul wOHhkhla 

 

ví' tï' tka' ã' ùrisxy 

reyqK úYajúoHd,h 

 nadeeshaweerasinghe98@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh  

udkj meje;au ú.%y lrñka Ôka fmda,a idf;% udkjjd§ wOHhkhla jYfhka idxoDIaáljd§ 

kHdh bÈßm;a lr we;' fuu wOHhkh u.ska wfmalaId lrkafka idxoDIaáljd§ úpdr kHdfha 

uQ,sl m%fõY flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lrñka kQ;k kjl;d úpdrhg idxoDIAáljdoh Ndú; 

lsÍfï fhda.H;djhs' fuh f;dard.;a kjl;d ;%s;ajhla weiqßka ú.%y flfrhs' m¾fhaIK 

.eg¨j jkafka udkj ffp;isl újrKh lsÍu flfrys idxoDIaáljd§ úpdr kHdh jeo.;a 

jkafka flfia o@ hkak wOHhkh lsÍu hs' ud¾áka úl%uisxyf.a úrd.h" tÈßùr irÉpkaøf.a 

u<.sh we;af;da iy ihsuka kj.;af;a.uf.a ixidrKHfha ovhlaldrhd hk hq.;%hl kjl;d 

;%s;ajhla fuys § f;dard .eksKs' kjl;d úpdrfha§ .;dkq.;sl úpdr l%ufõo wNsNjd .sh 

udkjjd§ w¾:l:khlg idxoDIAáljd§ m%fõYh wjYH jk nj wjOdrKh lsÍu wOHhkfha 

wruqK úh' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh hgf;a idys;H wOHhkh iy ksÍlaIKh hk o;a; 

/ia lsÍu isÿ úh' idxoDIAáljdofha § ufkdaúYAf,aIKjdoh" ú.%yd;aul o;a; úYAf,aIKfha 

kHdhd;aul moku úh' n¾kdâ f*%Éukaâ úiska mßj¾;kh lrk ,o Ôka fmda,a idf;%af.a 

idxoDIaáljdoh ^Existentialism) lD;sh wOHhkfha moku úh' tys we;=<;a idxoDIaáljdofha 

uQ,sl m%fõY wkqj kjl;d ú.%y lrk úg meyeÈ,s jQfha udkj ffp;isl iy p¾hdjkaf.a 

l%shdldÍ;ajh ndysr idOlj, n,mEfuka f.dvke.=K o tajd ú.%y lsÍfï § wkkH ,laIK 

ms<sn| iy fmdÿ ukqIH;ajfha idrh ms<sn| wjOdkh pß;j,g idOdrKhla bgq lrk nj hs' 

,sx.sl;ajh" l=;+y,h" iudcYS,S;ajh jeks ;;a;aj flfrys ñksid újD; j fuka u wdjD; j o 

wkdhdifhka keUqre fjhs' wrúkao" fofjdkaord ix jeks pß; u.ska udkjjd§ úpdrfha 

wjYH;dj wjOdrKh flßKs' kjl;d u.ska iam¾Y lrk mqoa., wkkH;d iy .;sl;aj ms<sn| 

wjfndaOhla fuu pß; u.ska wkdjrKh lrhs' ixialD;sl iïu;j,g tl`. fkdjk p¾hd 

.;dkq.;sl úpdr iïm%odhkag wkqj wiïu; hehs úfõpkh l< o" udkj iajNdjh wkqj 

idxoDIaáljdoh ñksid jerÈlrefjl= lsÍug fmr ffp;isl l%shdj,sh úYaf,aIKh lrhs' újD; 

Ôjk ffY,shla wfmalaId l< o" Ñka;kfha újD; nj flfrys wjOdkh fhduq fkdlr ;sîu 

udkj pß; flfrys wm.dó ksÍlaIK isÿ lsÍug fya;= ù we;s nj wOHhkfhka wkdjrKh 

úh' 

m%uqL mo( mqoa., wkkH;dj" ndysr idOl" ukqIH;ajfha idrh" udkjjdoh" idxoDIaáljdoh 
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Existentialism Theory and Criticism of Novels: A critical Study 

 

W.M.N.D.Weerasinghe 

University of Ruhuna 
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Abstract 

Analyzing human Existence, Jean Paul Sartre has presented the existentialism theory as a 

humanist study. In this contest the study is expected to analyze the impact of existentialism on modern 

novel focusing on the basic approaches of existentialism theory. The problem of the study is how the 

influence of the existentialism to interpret human thoughts in novel in humanistic way. The study 

launched through the analysis of Martin Wickramasinghe’s Viragaya, Ediriweera Sarachchandra’s 

Malagiya Etto, and Nawagattegama’s Sansaranyaye Dadayakkaraya. The objective of the study is to 

emphasize the need of existentialism method for a humanistic interpretation in novel criticism. Under 

the qualitative research method, the data collected through the literature study. Existentialism and 

psychoanalysis were the theoretical foundations of data analysis. This study based on Jean Paul Sartre’s 

existentialism, translated by Bernard Frechtmen. This study revealed that although activities of people 

emotions are formed by influence of external factors, in analyzing them, paying attention to the unique 

characteristics and essence of common humanity does justice of the characters. Man naturally tends to 

be open and close to toward situations like sex, curiosity, sociability. The need for humanistic criticism 

was emphasized by the characters of Aravinda and Devondara. Novels accustom the reader to a way of 

thinking that broadness of his critical outlook and mentality. These characters revealed that 

understanding of individual identities and dynamic that the novel touch on. Behavior that does not 

confirm to cultural norms is considered. This study signified that despite the expectation of an open 

life style, lack of focus on free thinking has led to regressive observation of human characters.  

 

Keywords:  Discrimination, Existentialism, Humanism, Individuality, Influences of external facts  
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Y%S ,xldfõ ud¾..; fmdÿ m%fõY iQÑj, (OPACs) isxy, mqoa., kdu idêldÍ 

md,kh 

wdpd¾h m%shxjod jks.iQßh 

mqia;ld, yd ú{dmk úoHd wOHhkdxYh" le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h" le,Ksh 

priyanwada@kln.ac.lk  

 

idrixlafIamh 

mqia;ld, uQ,dY%h myiqfjka fidhd.ekSu yd l¾;Dka y`ÿkd.ekSu i`oyd mqoa., kdu fnfyúka  

jeo.;a fõ' mqia;ld, iajhxl%ShlrK moaO;sj, ckm%sh u .fõIK ud¾.h jkafka mqoa., kdu 

hgf;a .fõIKh lsÍu nj mQ¾j m¾fhaIKj,ska wkdjrKh ù we;' tfy;a mqoa., kduj, 

we;s úúO;d id¾:l f;dr;=re iuqoaOrKhg" iudk f;dr;=re uQ,dY%h iïnkaëlrKhg iy 

m%ldYk ysñlï l<ukdlrKhg wys;lr f,i n,mdhs' isxy, mqoa., kdu Ndú;fha § jerÈ 

f,i wCIr úkHdi fhdod.ekSu" tl u l¾;D kduh wdldr lsysmhlska Ndú;h iy l¾;Djreka 

fofofkl=g tl u ku mej;Su ksid tlS kdu Ndú;hka mß.Klhg y`ÿkd.ekSug fkdyels 

h' túg isÿjkafka ixf,aL mqoa.,hka fofofkl= f,i y`ÿkd .ekSu hs' fuu .eg¨j úi`§u 

i`oyd mqia;ld,hj, cd;Hka;r j ms<s.;a idêldÍ md,k f.dkq mj;ajdf.k hhs' Y%S ,xldfõ 

úúO mqia;ld, j¾.j, ksis cd;Hka;r idêldÍ f.dkq fkdi,ld l¾;D kdu wdlD;s rgd 

wkq.ukh lrk nj y÷kd.; yels h' fuu jHdl+,;ajh wju lsÍu i|yd iqÿiq iïmQ¾K 

iajhxl%Sh l¾;D kdu idêldÍ f.dkqjla ilia lsÍu w;HjYH fõ' óg wu;r j" idêldÍ md,k 

ld¾hhka i|yd ksis wlaIr mßj¾;k l%shdj,shla wkq.ukh l< hq;= h' fuu wOHhkfha  

m%Odk mrud¾:h jQfha lD;shla tys ksYaÑ; fm!oa.,sl kdufhka y÷kd .ekSu i|yd iajhxl%Sh 

idêldÍ f.dkqjla ilia lsÍu hs' fuu wOHhkfha § kdu úp,kh y÷kd .ekSu i|yd kshe`osh 

f,i Y%S ,xld cd;sl mqia;ld,h yd fudrgqj úYajúoHd,fha ud¾..; fmdÿ m%fõY iQÑj, Ndú; 

YS¾I f;aÍug we;=<;a l< l¾;DDkaf.a kï Ndú; l< w;r tajd ,ehsia;=.; lsÍu yd iajrEm 

y`ÿkd.ekSug ixLHdkuh l%uhla Ndú; lr we;' tjeks wjia:dj, l¾;D  kdu idêldÍ 

md,kh Ndú; lr ;sfí o@ hkak mÍlaId lsÍu i|yd fjí iólaIK l%uh Ndú; lrñka 

f;dard.;a mqia;ld,hj, ud¾..; fmdÿ m%fõY iQÑ mÍlaId lrk ,§' ta i`oyd fmr kdu 

mÍlaId lsÍu" wod< YS¾I kduh fidhd ;yjqre lsÍu" YS¾I mo ks¾Kh lsÍu" YS¾Ihkays iajrEmh 

ksYaph lr .ekSu iy úúO kdu iajrEm hgf;a tl u mqoa.,fhl= fmkS isà oehs mÍlaId lsÍu 

isÿlrk ,È' wOHhkh u`.ska  y÷kd.;a l¾;DDkaf.a kï fiùfï fodaI wju lsÍu i|yd" 

ms<s.;a l;=jrekaf.a jvd;a m%isoaO kï i|yd iqÿiq kdu wdlD;s iajhxl%Sh j y÷kd.ekSu yd 

WoaOrKh  i|yd ,ehsia;=jla iïmdokh flßKs' tu`.ska idêldß f.dkqjla Ndú; lr  ish¨ 

u mqia;ld,hj, myiqlï ie,iSu u.ska rgl mqoa., kduj, talñ;shla we;s l< yels fõ' 

 

m%uqL mo( mqia;ld," ud¾..; fmdÿ m%fõY iQÑ" idêldÍ md,kh" isxy, l¾;D kdu" Y%S ,xldj 
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Abstract  

Personal names play a crucial role in finding library sources and identifying authors. Previous 

research has revealed that the most popular search path in library automation systems is 

searching under personal names. However, variations in personal names adversely affect the 

quality of information retrieval, the linking of related resources, and copyright management. 

When using Sinhala personal names, misspellings of names, use of the same author's name in 

several forms, and the presence of the same name for two authors make it impossible for 

computers to recognise the use of such names. Consequently, those entries are retrieved as two 

separate individuals. To this, libraries employ internationally accepted authority control files. 

In Sri Lanka, it is evident that many libraries adhere to name formatting patterns without giving 

due consideration to proper international authority formats. Establishing a suitable fully 

automated author name authority file is essential to minimise this confusion. Additionally, 

adopting appropriate transliteration processes is essential for effective authority control 

functions. The primary objective of this study was to develop an automated authority file for 

the accurate identification of books by their respective authors' names. The names of authors 

recorded in the OPACs of the National Library of Sri Lanka and the University of Moratuwa 

were used as a sample to identify name variation, and a statistical method was used to list them 

and identify patterns. To ascertain the utilisation of author name authority control in such 

occasions, OPACs of selected libraries were examined using the web survey method. This 

process included examining previous names, confirming relevant name headings, determining 

access points, determining the form of headings, and verifying whether the same individual 

appeared under various name forms. The study compiled a list for automatic recognition and 

retrieval of appropriate name forms for the well-known names of recognised authors, to reduce 

errors in searching author names identified during the study. It enables uniformity of personal 

names in a country by facilitating all libraries using a single authority file. 

Keywords: Authority Control, Libraries, Online Public Access Catalogues, Sinhala Authors 

Name, Sri Lanka
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fmdf<dkakre hq.fha fi,a,smsj,ska fy<sjk iudc l=, l%uh ms<sn| 

úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla ^f;dard.;a fi,a,sms weiqfrka& 
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isxy, wOHhk wxYh" le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj' 

ruwanthicooray90@gmail.com  

 

idrixfCIamh 

fmdf<dkakre rdcOdks hq.fha iudc l=, l%uh ms<sn| lreKq ùuxikh lsÍfï § wkqrdOmqr 

rdcOdks hq.fha iudc l=, l%uhg jvd fndfyda fjkialï wkdjrKh fjhs' fmdf<dkakre 

rdcOdks hq.fha iudc l=, l%uh ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul j wOHhkh lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha 

uQ,sl wruqK úh' oyjk yd tfldf<diajk ishjiaj, furgg n,mEï l< ol=Kq bkaÈhdkq 

wdl%uK yd ixl%uK fya;=fjka ol=Kq bkaÈhdkq iudc ixia:dj, wdNdih foaYSh iudcfha l=, 

l%uh ilia lr,Sug fldf;la ÿrg n,mEï lf<a o" tu.ska fmdf<dkakre hq.fha iudc l=, 

l%uh f.dvkeÕ=Kq wdldrh fln`ÿ o@ hkak fidhd ne,Su fuys m¾fhaIK .eg¨j jYfhka 

y÷kd .ekqKs' laI;%Sh" n%dyauK" ffjYHh" laIqø hk ixl,amh o W;a;u" wOu iy uydl=," 

ySkl=, hk ixl,amh o ful, jHjydr  ù ;sfí' wkqrdOmqr hq.fha mej;s ,ïnl¾K yd 

fudaßh hk f.da;%hkag wu;r j ls,sÕ=" n,sf.dacl" fudkiSy wdÈ f.da;% yd ld,sx." pkaø" .sß" 

mdKavH wdÈ jxY lsysmhla o rc" nuqKq" fjf<|" f.dú jYfhka m%Odk l=, y;rla o 

fmdf<dkakre hq.fha isg ks¾udKh jQ njla olakg ,efí' fmdf<dkakre W;=re jdi,a fodrgqj 

wìhi ksYaYxlu,a, rcq msysgqjd we;s fi,a,smshl i|yka jk mßÈ fmdf<dkakre hq.fha § 

rdcH n,h oeÍug ;rï f.dú l=,h Yla;su;a j mej;S we;' iudcfha w;s nyq;rhla f.dúl=, 

we;af;da h' tfy;a rcq wjOdrKh lf<a f.dú l=,fhka mej; tk whg rdcHh;ajh Wreu 

fkdúh hq;= nj hs' rdc jxYslhka ysref.ka fyda i÷f.ka mej; tk nj ful, ms<sf.k we;' 

lmq" fmfyr" l=U,a" j<ka" f,dal=re wdÈ jYfhka jD;a;sh u; mokï jQ l=, rdYshla o mej;S 

;sfí' m<uqjk úchndyq rcqf.a wU.uqj fi,a,smsfhys i`oyka mßÈ my;a l=,j, idudðlhska 

y÷kajd we;af;a zwOu cd;SkaZ hkqfjks' iudch ;=< Wiia yd my;a hkqfjka m%Odk ia:r folla 

jQ nj fuhska wkdjrKh fjhs' ta wkqj ;;ald,Sk ck iudch ;=< iudc l=, l%uh f.dvke.Su 

i|yd ol=Kq bka§h iudc ixia:djkays wdNdih bjy,a jQ nj wjOdrKh lr.; yels ùu iy 

iudch l=," f.da;% yd jxY jYfhka fn§ mej;s wdldrh wkdjrKh lr .; yels ùu fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha jeo.;alu ;Sj% lrhs' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh hgf;a m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i 

wod< Ys,d,sms wOHhkh;a oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h f,i uydjxYh" Epigrapia Zeylanica Vol II wdÈ 

.%ka: mßYS,kh;a isÿ flreKs' ta wkqj ol=Kq bka§h wdNdih u; fmdf<dkakre rdcOdks 

hq.fha iudc l=, l%uh l=," f.da;% yd jxY jYfhka fn§ ks¾udKh ù mej;s wdldrh ms<sn`o 

j fuu m¾fhaIKfhka  lreKq wkdjrKh úh'  

 

m%uqL mo( l=, l%uh" f.da;% yd jxY" fmdf<dkakre hq.h" iudch" fi,a,sms 
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Abstract 

Analysing the facts about the social caste system of the Polonnaruwa period reveals many 

differences compared to the Anuradhapura period. The primary objective of this research was 

to investigate the social caste system of the Polonnaruwa period. The research problem is to 

investigate to what extent the influence of the South Indian social institutions due to the South 

Indian invasions and migrations that affected this country in the eleventh and nineteenth 

centuries, influenced the caste system of the local society, and thus how the social caste system 

was built in the Polonnaru period. The concepts of Kshatriya, Brahmin, Vaishya, Kshudra, 

Uttama, Adhama, and Mahā Kula, Hīna Kula have also been used at this time. In addition to 

the Lambakarna and Mōriya tribes that existed in the Anuradhapura era, the tribes of Kiligu, 

Baligojaka, Monaseeha, etc., lineages of Kālinga, Chandra, Giri, Pāndya, etc. and four main 

castes such as King, Bamunu, Traders and Farmers seem to have been created since the 

Polonnaru era. As stated in an inscription established by King Nisshankamalla at the 

Polonnaruwa Northern Gate, the farming caste was strong enough to hold the state power 

during the Polonnaru period. The vast majority of the society belonged to the farming caste, 

but the king emphasised that the descendants of the farming caste should not inherit the 

statehood. It was accepted at this time that the dynasties were descended from the Sun or the 

Moon. There were also many castes based on professions such as Kapu, Behera, Kumbal, 

Valan, Lōkuru, etc. In the Ambagamuwa inscription of King Vijayabāhu, the members of the 

lower castes were called as degraded people. This reveals that there were two main layers in 

society, high and low. Accordingly, it can be revealed that the influence of the South Indian 

social institutions affected in creation of the social caste system in contemporary society and 

how the society was divided into castes, tribes, and lineages. Under the qualitative research 

method, primary data were gathered by studying the respective inscriptions, and secondary data 

were gathered using Mahāvaṃsa, and Epigrapia Zeylanica Vol II. Accordingly, it can be 

concluded that the social caste system was divided into castes, tribes, and lineages during the 

Polonnaruwa period based on the influence of South India.  

Keywords: Inscriptions, Polonnaruwa Era, Society, The Caste System, Tribes and Lineages
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Y%S  ,dxflah b;sydih f.dvk.kafkl=g fi,a,sms ;rï w.h l< yels fjk;a m%d:ñl uQ,dY%hla 

ke;s ;rï h' l%sia;= mQ¾j f;jk isjhfia isg l%ufhka fi,a,sms úldYkh jQ w;r tu.ska 

,laÈj foaYmd,k" wd¾Ól" iudc" ixialD;sl yd wd.ñl hkdÈ iEu lafIa;%hla ms<sn`o j u 

lreKq fy<sfjhs' l%sia;= j¾I oijk ishjfia fi,a,sms u.ska m%ldY jkafka hq.dj,s jYfhka 

.;fyd;a uOH;k isxy, wjêh hs' fuu wjêfha wd¾Ól l%shdj,sfha uQ,sl wdodhï l%uh njg 

m;a jQfha nÿ wh lsÍu h' noaola hkq Rcq m%;s,dN fkd,nd rchg l< hq;= wksjd¾h f.ùuls' 

ta wkqj noao jkdys fm!oa.,sl foam< ysñhka úiska rchg iyfhda.hla jYfhka f.jk ,o 

f.ùula f,i ye`Èkaúh yels h' l%sia;= j¾I oijk ishjfia ,shjqKq fi,a,sms u.ska y`ÿkd.; 

yels nÿ j¾. ms<sn`o j f;dr;=re wkdjrKh lr .ekSu fuu m¾fhaIKfha m%Odk wruqK hs' 

oyjk ishjfia fi,a,smsj, we;=<;a nÿ l%u ms<sn`o yd tys iajNdjh yd rdcHh md,khg tlS 

nÿ l%uh odhl jQfha flfia o@ hkak fuu m¾fhaIKhg mdol jk m¾fhaIK .eg¨j fõ' 

.=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh hgf;a m%d:ñl yd oaú;Shsl idys;H uQ,dY%h fhdod.ksñka 

m¾fhaIKh isÿlr ;sfí' oijk ishjfia fi,a,sms u.ska nÿ l%u iïnkaOfhka mkjk ,o 

jHjia:d fr.=,dis yd úê úOdk ms<sn`o j úuiSfï § rcfha wjYH;d mQrKh i`oyd úfgl nÿ 

wh lf<a øjH jYfhka fyda uQ,Huh jYfhks' tkï udkj YsIagdpdrfha rdcH hk ixl,amh 

u;=ùu;a iu`. u hï hï wjYH;d wruqKq fldgf.k nÿ wh l< njg fi,a,sms idCIH orhs' 

l%sia;= j¾I oijk ishjfia ,shejqKq f;dard.;a fi,a,sms lsysmhl ±lafjk fu,dÜis" oiúO" 

.ïmdÜg" fmrkdÜáhï" rÜo.a" mdÜg" whnÿ" f;,amoao" iq;a nvq" jro ov wg" roaov" W,ajdvq" 

f.oâ" isyskaov" lSK" fldoâ" ìïfidjia" l=,S" uyj¾" hkdÈ jYfhka nÿ l%u rdYshla ms<sn`o 

j lreKq wkdjrKh úh' fuu wOHhkfhka l%sia;= j¾I oijk ishjfia l%shd;aul jQ nÿ l%u 

Tiafia ixúê; iudchla ìyslsÍug rcjreka .;a W;aidyh fl;rï o hkak ms<sn`o ukd 

wjfndaOhla ,nd.; yels jQ nj i`oyka l< hq;= h'  

 

m%uqL mo( wkqrdOmqrh" wd¾Ólh" oijk ishji" nÿ l%u" ixúê; iudch' 
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An Investigation on the Nature of Taxation in Inscriptions Belong to 10th 

Century A.D (Based on Selected Inscriptions) 

G.D. Rangika Chathurangani Gangodawila  

University of Kelaniya 

gangodawilarangikachathurangan@gmail.com  

Abstract 

There is hardly any primary source that a person who investigates Sri Lankan history can 

appreciate more than the inscriptions. Inscriptions, which trace their origins back to the third 

century B.C., reveal facts about every field of politics, economy, society, culture, and religion. 

Inscriptions of the 10th century A.D. reveal the medieval Sinhalese period in terms of epochs. 

Taxation became the primary source of income in the economy at this stage. A tax is a 

compulsory payment to the government without direct benefits. Accordingly, tax can be 

described as a payment made by private property owners as support to the government. The 

main purpose of this research is to uncover information about the types of taxes that can be 

identified by the inscriptions written in the tenth century AD. The nature of the tax system 

included in the inscriptions of the tenth century and how the tax system contributed to the 

government is the research problem of the present study. Data were gathered using primary and 

secondary literature sources under the qualitative research method. In inquiring about the 

constitutional regulations and provisions imposed by the inscriptions of the tenth century, taxes 

were sometimes levied materially or financially to meet the needs of the government. It is 

evident from these inscriptions that taxes were imposed to cater to specific needs, with the 

emergence of the state within human civilisation. Findings reveal that numerous tax methods 

documented in these inscriptions, including Melātsi, Dasavida, Gampatti, Peranāttiyam, 

Ratdag, Pātta, Ayabadu, Telpadda, Sut Badu, Warada Dada Ata, Raddada, Ulwādu, Gedad, 

Sihindada, Kīna, Kodad, Mimsowas, Kulī, and  Mahawar.Furthermore, this study illustrates 

how the kings worked hard to create an organized society through the tax systems implemented 

in the tenth century AD. 

 

Keywords: Anuradhapura, economy, 10th century, taxation, organized society.
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jd.aúoHdfõ úIh m:h jk NdIdfõ" NdIKh yd f,aLkh hkqfjka iajrEm folls' 

jd.aúoHd;aul wOHhkj, § NdIKhg jeä wjOdkhla olajkq ,efí' isxy, NdIKfha olakg 

,efnk zbfya u,la msmqKdZ" zT¿j bosñ,dZ jeks idïm%odhsl fhÿï we;eïyq rEÎ kñka o 

we;eïyq b`.sjels kñka o wúfYaIfhka y÷kaj;s' b`.sjels yd rEÎ kñka y÷kajkafka tl u 

ixl,amhla o ke;skï ixl,am folla oehs úuid ne,Su fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK úh' 

úia;rd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh wkq.ukh lrñka isÿ l< fuu m¾fhaIKh i|yd isxy, 

NdIdfõ Ndú; jk b`.s jels yd rEÎ ishhla muK úYaf,aIKh l< w;r  fjk;a NdId lsysmhl 

rEÎj, iajNdjh o wOHhkhg flreKs' zb`.sjelsZ ye|skaùu i|yd ixialD; NdIdfõ zrEÎZ 

hkak o md,s NdIdfõ zrE<aysZ hkak o m¾hdh jYfhka fhfoa' jHdlrKdkql+, ffkrela;sl 

ú.%yhlska w¾:l:kh fkdl< yels jpk zrEÎZ kñka ud;D NdIdj, w¾: oelafõ' md,sfha 

zuKavmZ hkq rEÎhls' zu;a jk foa fndkakdZ hkq tys jdpHd¾:hhs' tfy;a uKavm hkafkys 

rEÎ w¾:h ziudk woyia we;s wh /iajk ;ekZ hkak hs' zf.daprZ hkafkys jdpHd¾:h 

z.jhkaf.a yeisÍuZ jqj;a tys rEÎ w¾:h zf.dÿreZ hkak hs' rEÎ i|yd fhfok bx.%Sis m¾hdh 

moh jk IDIOM hkafkys woyi ;ks jpkhlska w¾:h f;areï .; fkdyels hkakhs' ksoiqka 

f,i Colour hkq j¾Kh jqj;a Colour-blind ^j¾KdkaO& Join the colour ^yuqodjg nef|kjd& 

Off – colour ̂ ikSm u|& hk w¾: i|yd Ndú; fõ' fjk;a NdIdj, fuka jdpHd¾:fhka meyeos,s 

l< fkdyels w¾: fok rEÎ isxy, NdIKfha olakg ,efí' zlcq lkjdZ" zfoys lmkjdZ" zlsUq,a 

l÷¿Z" zwef`.a ud¿ kgkjdZ jeks fhÿïys w¾:h jdpHd¾:h blaujd ;sfí' ta wkqj meyeos,s 

jkafka jdpHd¾:fhka meyeos,s l< fkdyels zrEÎZ o isxy, NdIdfõ we;s nj hs' tfia u znysk 

l,djZ" zuQfK oe,s .dkjdZ" zbfya u,la msmqKdZ jeks  jdpHd¾:fhka tys wdrEV w¾:hg b`.s 

imhk fhÿï o we;' tajd rEÎ fkd j zb`.sjelsZ h'  úia;rd;aul wOHhkhla iys; j l< fuu 

m¾fhaIKh u.ska t<UqKq ks.ukh jQfha b`.sjels yd rEÎ hkq tl u ixl,amhla fkd j 

tlsfklg fjkia ixl,am folla nj hs' 

m%uqL mo( b`.sjels" NdIKh" rEÎ" jdpHd¾:h" idïm%odhsl fhÿï 
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An Investigation about the Idioms (Rūḍhi) and Hints (Iňgiwäki) in Spoken 

Sinhala 

W.Karunarathna 

Professional Development Center For Teachers – Giragama 

karugiratc@gmail.com 

Abstract 

Language, which is the scope of linguistics, has two forms, speech and writing. In linguistic 

studies, more attention is paid to speech. Traditional expressions like 'ihē malak pipunā', 'oluva 

idimilā', in the Sinhala language, are known by some people as Rūḍhi (idioms) and also as 

Iňgiwäki (hints). The objective of this research was to investigate whether what is known as 

Rūḍhi and Iňgiwäki is one concept or two concepts. For this research, which was carried out 

following the descriptive research method, about 100 idioms (Rūḍhi) and hints (Iňgiwäki) used 

in the Sinhala language were analysed and the nature of idioms in several other languages was 

also studied. 'Hints' (Iňgiwäki) are called in Sanskrit as 'Rūḍhi' and in Pāli as 'Rūḷhi'. Words that 

cannot be interpreted by grammatical etymological analysis are defined as 'Rūḍhi ' in native 

languages. In Pāli 'maṇḍapa' is a Rūḍhi. It denotative meaning is 'a person who drinks drinker 

intoxicants'. But the Rūḍhi (idiomatic) meaning of 'maṇḍapa' is a 'place where like-minded 

people gather'.  Although the denotative meaning of 'gōcara' is 'behaviour of cattle', its Rūḍhi 

(idiomatic) meaning is 'object'. The English synonym for Rūḍhi, Idiom, means words cannot 

be taken individually to understand the meaning. For instance, although 'colour' means 'colour 

of something', it is used to mean 'colour-blind (unable to distinguish certain colours), 'join the 

colour' (join the army), and 'off-colour' (not well). As in other languages, Rūḍhi (idioms), which 

cannot be explained literally, is also found in Sinhala. The meaning of phrases such as ‘Kadju 

kanawa’ (eating cashews), 'Humbas biya’ (phobia of anthills), 'kimbul kandulu heleema’ 

(shedding crocodile tears) and 'Ange malu natanawa’ (body flesh dancing) have gone beyond 

the denotative meaning. Accordingly, it is clear that Rūḍhi (idioms), which cannot be explained 

denotatively, is also found in the Sinhala language. Also, there are phrases like 'Bahina Kalava', 

'Mune Dali Ganawa', 'Golubeli Gamana' which give clues to its deep meaning. They are not 

Rūḍhi, but 'hints' (Iňgiwäki). Accordingly, it can be concluded that 'Iňgiwäki' and Rūḍhi are not 

the same concept but two different concepts. 

Keywords: Allusive, Conventional Applications, Discourse, Rhetoric, Rūḍhi
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m%dlD; hq.fha n%dyaó Ys,df,aLkj,ska y÷kd .; yels u;aiH ixfla;fha 

ikaksfõokd¾: ms<sn`o wOHhkhla 

fla' ã' u,SId È,aydks 

isxy, wOHhk wxYh" le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h 

upekhasawmini@gmail.com  

idrixlafIamh 

fmrÈ. mqrdK ikaksfõok ixfla;hla f,i u;aiH ,l=K iudc.; ù we;' fmros. rgj, 

fuka u fndfyda ol=Kq wdishd;sl rgj, o merKs igykaj, u;aiH i,l=K wka;¾.; jk 

w;r Y%S ,dxflah mqrdK f,aLkj, o u;aiH ixfla;h i`oyd idOl yuq fõ' fuu 

m¾fhaIKfhka úuid nef,kafka ,dxflah n%dyaó fi,a,smsj,ska y÷kd .; yels u;aiH 

ixfla;fha ikaksfõok iajNdjh ms<sn`o j hs' cd;Hka;r uÜgfï jHdma;shla fmkakqï lrk 

u;aiH ixfla;fha foaYSh w¾:l:kh fln÷ o hkak fidhd ne,Su;a" YsIagdpdr.; wm%lg 

f,aLk l%uh jgyd .ekSu;a fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqKq fõ' ,dxflah Ys,df,aLkj,ska 

ksrEmKh jk u;aiH ixfla;fha foaYSh w¾:l:kh fln÷ o@ hkak úuid ne,Su fuys 

m¾fhaIK .eg¨j hs' ,dxflah u;aiH ixfla;fha ikaksfõokd¾: .fõIKh lsÍfï fhda.H 

uQ,dY%h jkafka Ys,df,aLk neúka fuu m¾fhaIKfha m¾fhaIK ksheÈh jYfhka f;dard 

.efkkafka m%dlD; hq.fha rpkd jQ n%dyaó Ys,df,aLk hs' fuu wOHhkh" .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK 

l%ufõohg hg;a j m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i lafIa;% wOHhkh" iïuqL idlÉPd iy fuu úIhg 

wod< m%d:ñl .%ka: wOHhkh isÿ flßKs' .%ka: yd m¾fhaIKd;aul lD;s oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h 

f,i fhdod f.k we;s w;r i`.rd" mqj;am;a ;D;Shsl uQ,dY%h f,i mßYS,kh lr we;' fulS 

l%ufõo Tiafia o;a; /ia lr úYaf,aIKh lsÍfuka n%dyaó fi,a,smsj,ska ksrEmKh jk u;aiH 

ixfla;fha foaYSh ikaksfõokh fln÷ oehs wjfndaO fldg .; yels h' m%dlD; hq.fha 

Ys,df,aLkj, n%dyaó fkdjk ixfla;hl iajrEmfhka flaj, j yd fjk;a n%dyaó fkdjk 

ixfla; iu`. ñY% ù nyq ixfla;hl iajrEmfhka o u;aiHd igyka ù we;' ta wkqj u;aiH 

ixfla;h i`oyd Èh yels w¾:l:k lsysmhls' flaj, u;aiH ixfla;h u.ska reyqKq m%foaYh 

md,kh lrk ,o O¾urdc mrïmrdj ksrEmKh fldg we;s w;r u;aiHd iy .rdÈ jeg hk 

ixfla;oajh igyka ùfuka zouZ hk m%dfoaYSh rdc mrïmrdj iy z.uKSZ hk mrïmrd kduh 

ksrEms; h' fudjqkaf.a fmdÿ kduh jQfha l;r.u laI;%shhka hkqfjks' tu ksid frdayKfha 

ks, ,dxPkh f,i ;u wkkH;dj oelaùu Wfoid u;aiH ixfla;h Ndú; lr we;s neõ is;sh 

yels h' tu`.ska foaYSh rdc mrïmrdjla fuu u;aiH ixfla;h Ndú; lf<a hehs ;yjqre lr 

.; yels w;r ,dxflah Ys,df,aLk wOHhkh lsÍfuka u;aiH ixfla;fha ,dxflah Ndú;h 

fln÷ o hkak wjfndaO fldg .; yels úh'  

m%uqL mo( m%dlD; hq.h" n%dyaó fkdjk ixfla;" n%dyaó Ys,df,aLk" u;aiHhd" ikaksfõokd¾: 
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A Study of the Communicative Meanings of the Symbol of the Fish in 

Brahmi Inscriptions during the Prakit Age 
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Abstract 

The symbol of the fish has been socialised as an ancient communication symbol in the East. In Eastern 

countries as well as in many South Asian countries, ancient records contain the fish symbol, and 

evidence for the fish symbol is also found in Sri Lankan ancient writings. This research examines the 

communicative nature of the fish symbol that can be identified in Sri Lanka Brahmi Inscriptions. The 

objectives of this research are to find out what is the local interpretation of this symbol of the fish, which 

shows an international expansion, and to understand the hidden writing system of civilisation. The 

research problem is to investigate the local interpretation of the fish symbol depicted in Sri Lankan 

inscriptions. Therefore, since inscriptions are the appropriate source for exploring the communicative 

meaning of the Sri Lankan fish symbol, the Brahmi inscriptions composed in the Prakit period are 

selected as the research sample of this research. Subject to a qualitative research method, field study, 

interviews, and primary literature study related to this subject were used as the primary sources. Books 

and research work have been used as the secondary sources and magazines and newspapers have been 

used as the tertiary sources. By collecting and analysing data through these methods, it is possible to 

understand the local communication of the fish symbol depicted in the Brahmi inscriptions. Prakrit era 

inscriptions record the fish as a single symbol in the form of a non-Brahmi symbol and the form of 

multiple symbols mixed with other non-Brahmi symbols. Accordingly, there are several possible 

interpretations of the fish symbol. The single fish symbol represents the Dharmaraja dynasty that ruled 

the Ruhunu area and the dual symbols of fish and garadi fence represent the local royal dynasty of “ 

Dama” and the family name of “ Gamani”. Their common name was Kataragama Kshatriyas. Therefore, 

it is possible to think that the fish symbol has been used as the official logo of Rohana to show his 

identity. This confirms that a local dynasty used this fish symbol. Accordingly, by studying Sri Lankan 

inscriptions, it is possible to understand the usage of the fish symbol in Sri Lanka. 

Keywords: Brahmi Inscriptions, Communicative Nature, Fish Symbol, Non- Brahmi symbols, Prakit 
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isxy, NdIdfõ iïNjh ms<sn| olajd we;s u; ms<sn| wOHhkhla 

 

 whs' ã' .sïydks u,SId Èidkdhl 
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idrixlafIamh  

NdIdj hkq udkj j¾.hdg muKla iqúfYaI ikaksfõok udOHhla fõ' isxy, NdIdfõ iïNjh 

ljod flfia isÿjq‚ oehs ksYaÑ;j u m%ldY l< fkdyels jQj;a NdIdj ms<sn| f;dr;=re 

.fõIKh lrkq ,nk NdIdfõ§ka úiska ta ms<sn| j úúO u; bÈßm;a lr we;' ta wkqj  

úoHd;aul iy ft;sydisl f;dr;=re .fõIKh lrñka isxy, NdIdfõ iïNjh ms<sn| j olajd 

we;s m%Odk u; lsysmhla mdol fldg .ksñka wOHhkhla isÿ lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK 

fjhs' isxy, NdIdj ms<sn| NdIdfõ§ka olajd we;s u; úuiñka isxy, NdId iïNjh isÿ jQfha 

flfia o@ hkak úuid ne,Su fuys m¾fhaIK .eg¨j hs' wod< f;dr;=re we;=<;a .%ka:" ,sms" 

iÕrd wdÈh m%d:ñl yd oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h f,i  f.k .=Kd;aul o;a; l%ufõoh hgf;a isxy, 

NdIdfõ iïNjh ms<sn`o u; wOHhkh lrkq ,eìKs' ta wkqj isxy, NdIdfõ iïNjh bkaÿ 

wd¾h NdId .Khla njg jk u;h" jHdlrKuh iy jdlafldaIuh idOl bÈßm;a lrñka 

fÊïia fldaäk¾" ú,afy,aï .hs.¾" fikr;a mrKú;dk jeks W.;=ka bÈßm;a lr we;s w;r 

th bkaÿ wkd¾h NdId .Khg wh;a nj isxy, jdlafldaIfha mj;sk ødúv ,laIK mokï 

lr.ksñka ;shfvda¾ Ô' fmf¾rd" Íia fâõâia jeks úh;=ka m%ldY lr we;' ;j o isxy, NdIdfõ 

ksIamkak mo olakg ,eîu fya;= fldg f.k isxy, N+ñfha u Wmka NdIdjla njg o u; 

bÈßm;a fõ' ta wkqj fuu m¾fhaIKfha m%;sM, jYfhka bÈßm;a l< yelafla isxy, NdIdj 

jvd;a Ndr;Sh wdNdihg ,lajk nj fmkS hk lreKla jQj;a th isxy, N+ñfha u mdßY=oaO 

NdIdjla f,i Wm; ,nd miqld,Sk j we;s jQ iudÔh lreKq mokï lr.ksñka bkaÿ wd¾h iy 

wkd¾h ,laIK ñY% lr.ksñka j¾;udkfha jHjydr jk ;;a;ajhg m;a jQ nj hs' 

m%uqL mo( wkd¾h" wd¾h" ksIamkak" NdId iïNjh" isxy, NdIdj 
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Abstract 

Language is a means of communication unique to mankind. Although it is not possible to say 

exactly when and how the Sinhala language originated, the linguists who research the language 

have presented different opinions about it. Accordingly, the objective of this research is to 

explore the scientific and historical information and conduct a study based on some of the main 

opinions given about the origin of the Sinhala language. The research problem is to investigate 

how the Sinhala language originated based on the opinions given by linguists about the Sinhala 

language. Opinions on the origin of the Sinhala language were studied using books, articles, 

and magazines that contain relevant information as primary and secondary sources under the 

qualitative research method. Here scholars such as James Cordinor, Wilhelm Geiger, and 

Senarath Paranawithana have presented grammatical and lexical facts on the origin of the 

Sinhala language as an Indo-Aryan language, and based on the Dravidian features in the 

Sinhala lexicon, Theodore G. Perera and Rees David have stated that it belongs to the category 

of non-Indo Aryan languages. Moreover, due to the occurrence of words derived from the 

Sinhala language, it is also suggested that Sinhala is a native language. According to the results 

of this research, it can be presented that although the Sinhala language is more influenced by 

India, it was born as a pure language in the Sinhalese land itself, and based on the social facts 

that arose later, it became the current state of use, mixing both Indo-Aryan and non-Indo Aryan 

characteristics. 

 

Keywords: Aryan, Language, Non-Indo Aryan, Origin of Sinhala, Sinhala Language
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iudcfha mj;sk w;sYhska úfYaI jQ ld¾hh i`oyd muKla fhdod .kakd NdId;aul jHjydr 

zmßñ; iajrEmZ hkqfjka ye`oskaúh yels h' fÊ' wd¾ *¾;a ^J.R. Firth& fulS iajNdjh y`ÿkajd 

§ we;af;a zRestricted LanguageZ hkqfjks' th zmßñ; NdIdZ hkqfjka isxy, NdIdjg y`ÿkajd 

fok ,oafoa uydpd¾h iq.;md, o is,ajd úisks' we;euqka mßñ; iajrEm f,i olajd we;af;a 

zm%dia;dúl iajrEmZ h' tfy;a mßñ; iajrEmfha Bg u wdfõKsl iajdëk;d lsysmhla y`ÿkd.; 

yels h' fuu NdId iajrEmfha we;=<;a iqúfYaI ,laIKhla jkafka tu jHjydr fjkia fkdù 

mej;Su hs' tkï NdId úldikfha § mekk.sk úúO n,mEï fya;=fjka tlS NdIdfõ iajNdjh 

fjkia fkdjk iajNdjh hs' wNspdrd;aul ,laIKj,ska hqla; ùu o fuys we;=<;a wkkH;djls' 

ksoiqkla f,i uylef,a hEfï § Ndú; niajyr" Y%S mdo jkaokfha § Ndú; niajyr iy luf;a 

§ Ndú; niajyr wdÈh fmkajd Èh yels h' fuu wOHhkfha m¾fhaIK .eg¨j f,i 

ie,flkafka isxy, NdId mßñ; iajrEmfhys iajNdjh yd iajdëk ,laIK fln`ÿ o@ hkak 

úuid ne,Suhs' ta wkqj mßñ; iajrEm ms<sn`o mj;sk ñ:Hd u; neyer lsÍu o ksrjoH mßñ; 

iajrEm y`ÿkd .ekSu o flfrys wjOdkh fhduq flreKs' fuu wOHhkfha § NdIdj yd iïnkaO 

.%ka: iy m¾fhaIKd;aul lD;s m%d:ñl iy oaú;Sh uQ,dY%h f,i o iÕrd" fjí wvú ;D;Sh 

uQ,dY%h f,i o fhdodf.k we;' m¾fhaIKhg wod< wOHhk m%;sM, jkafka isxy, NdId 

jHjydrfhys we;=<;a úúO NdId m%fNao w;ßka fuf;la zmßñ; jHjydrZ hkak y÷kd .ekSfï 

§ Woa.;j mej;s w¾nqoldÍ wjia:d y÷kd .ksñka isxy, mßñ; iajrEmhkays wkkH ,laIK 

jgyd .ekSug bv m%ia:d újr lsÍu hs' tu.ska isxy, NdIdj wOHhkh lrkafkl=g uqyqK §ug 

isÿjk ÿIalr;d o wju ùu isÿ fõ' fuu m¾fhaIKfhys ks.ukh jkafka" mßñ; iajrEm hkq 

muKg ìKSu fyj;a wjYH muKg l;d lrk" ñksidf.a wNspdrd;aul úYajdi iu`. noaO jQ" 

NdIdj w,xldr lrk" iajdëk ,laIKhkaf.ka hq;a b;d iSudiys; NdId jHjydrhla nj hs' 

 

m%uqL mo( mßñ; NdId" m%dia;dúl iajrEm" isxy," NdId jHjydrh" iajdëk ,laIK 
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A Study of Unique Characteristics in Restricted Langauge Usage in Sinhala  
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Abstracts 

Usage in language that serves highly specific functions in society can be termed ‘Restricted 

Forms.’ This concept was introduced by J. R. Firth as ‘Restricted Language.’ It was adapted as 

‘Parimita Bhāshā’ into Sinhala by Professor Sugathapala De Silva. Some have referred to these 

restricted forms as ‘registers'. However, some unique independence of the restricted form can 

be identified. A remarkable characteristic of this form is that it remains unchanged over time. 

That is to say, the nature of a language does not change due to various influences during the 

evolution of language. Furthermore, ethical characteristics are also a significant identity of this. 

For instance, the language used when travelling in great forests, the language used when 

worshipping Sri Pada, and the language used when engaging in threshing activities. The 

research problem is to investigate the nature and independent characteristics of these restricted 

forms. Accordingly, the attention was also drawn to dispelling existing myths about restricted 

forms and identifying accurate restricted forms. The study utilises books and research works 

related to language as primary and secondary sources, while magazines and websites serve as 

tertiary sources. The results of this research demonstrate that by understanding the crises that 

have arisen in identifying —restricted usgae˜ within the various language varieties of Sinhala, it 

is possible to grasp the unique characteristics of Sinhala restricted forms. Furthermore, this 

research aims to alleviate the challenges encountered by students learning the Sinhala language. 

It can be concluded that restricted usage is a very limited language usage with independent 

characteristics, which is only used when necessary, interwoven with the moral beliefs of man, 

embellishing the language. 

Keywords: Distinctive Features, Registers, Restricted language, Sinhala Language
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wkqrdOmqr hq.fha ldka;d N+ñldj ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

^wkqrdOmqr hq.fha Ys,d f,aLk weiqfrka & 

 

tÉ' ví' tï' Ô' tia' tia' fyar;a 

le,‚h úYajúoHd,h" le,‚h 

herathshani14@gmail.com 

 

idrixlafIamh  

,laÈj b;sydih úuid n,k úg wkqrdOmqr hq.hg wod< iudÔh" foaYmd,ksl" wd¾Ól yd 

ixialD;sl jYfhka úoHudk idlaIH fndfyda m%udKhla Ys,df,aLkdY%fhka imhd.; yels h' 

ft;sydisl f;dr;=re uQ,dY%h úuid n,k úg l=fõ‚h" ix>ñ;a;d f;r‚h" wkq,d ìij" 

fyauud,d l=ußh wdÈ m%N+ ldka;djka ms<sn| f;dr;=re yuq jqj o idudkH ldka;djka ms<sn| 

f;dr;=re i|yka jkafka b;d w,am jYfhks' ta wkqj l%s'mQ' 3jk ishji isg 10jk ishji f;la 

w;S; ,xldfõ ldka;djka ms<sn| f;dr;=re .fõYkd;aul j wOHhkh lsÍu yd wkqrdOmqr 

hq.fha ldka;djg ;;ald,Sk iudcfha l=uk wdldrfha Ôjk rgdjla Wreu jQjd oehs hkak 

úu¾Ykh lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK ù we;' m%Odk jYfhka epigraphia zeylanika iy 

Inscriptions of Ceylon lD;s mdol fldg f.k f;dr;=re /iafldg tu lD;sj, ldka;djka 

ms<sn| j i|yka jk fi,a,sms" .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh hgf;a úYaf,aIKh flreKs' 

tfia wkqrdOmqr hq.hg wh;a Ys,df,aLkj, i|yka f;dr;=re wkqj meyeÈ,s jk lreKla kï 

wkqrdOmqr hq.fha ldka;dj iudcfha jeo.;a ia:dkhla ysñlr f.k isá nj hs' tfuka u 

ry;ka jykafia" NslaIQka jykafia" NslaIqŒka jykafia fjkqfjka f,ka mQcdlsÍfï § uQ,sl;ajh 

f.k lghq;= l< msßi w;r ldka;djg o m%uqLia:dkhla ysñ j ;sfí' rc flfkl=  úiska rÑ; 

fi,a,sms fndfyda m%udKhl rcq ye¢kaùug rcqf.a uj ms<sn| j f;dr;=re i|yka l< o" f,ka 

,sms rpkd lsÍfï § ta tla tla ldka;djf.a mshd fyda iajdñmqreIhd ms<sn| j o i|yka lrñka 

weh ljfrl=f.a Èh‚hl oehs" ljfrl=f.a ìß|l oehs hk wkkH;dj fmkajd §ug lghq;= 

l< nj wkdjrKh fõ' ta wkqj wkqrdOmqr hq.fha ldka;dj iudc" foaYmd,k" wd¾Ól yd 

wd.ñl lghq;= i|yd il%Sh j ;u odhl;ajh ,nd § we;s oehs hk wOHhkhg wjYH idOl 

fndfyda m%udKhla Ys,df,aLkj, i`oyka j ;sìKs'  

m%uqL mo: wkqrdOmqr hq.h" ldka;dj" foaYmd,kh" iudch" fi,a,sms 
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An Investigative Study of the Role of Women in the Anuradhapura Period 

(Based on the Inscriptions of the Anuradhapura Period) 

 

H.W.M.G.S.S.Herath 

University of Kelaniya 

herathshani14@gmail.com 

Abstract 

When examining the history of Sri Lanka, a lot of social, political, economic, and cultural 

evidence of the Anuradhapura period can be provided from inscriptions. When examining the 

sources of historical information, although there is a considerable amount of information about 

elite women such as Kuveni, Therani Sanghamitta, Queen Anula, Princess Hemamala, etc., 

less information is mentioned about ordinary women. Accordingly, the objective of this 

research is to investigate the information about women in Sri Lanka from the 3rd century BC 

to the 10th century and to investigate what kind of lifestyle the women of the Anuradhapura 

era inherited in that society. Mainly based on the work Epigraphia Zeylanika and Inscriptions 

of Ceylon data were gathered and inscriptions that contain information about women were 

analysed under qualitative research method. According to the information mentioned in the 

inscriptions belonging to the Anuradhapura period, it is clear that women occupied an 

important position in society during the Anuradhapura period. Also, women played a prominent 

place among the people who took the initiative in offering caves for arahants, bhikkhus, and 

bhikkhunis. Although many of the inscriptions written by a king mentioned about mother of 

the king to refer to the king, it is revealed that when writing cave letters, the father or husband 

of each woman was mentioned to show the identity of the daughter and whose wife she is. 

Thus, it can be concluded that the women of the Anuradhapura period have actively contributed 

to social, political, economic, and religious affairs. 

Keywords: Anuradhapura Period, Inscriptions, Politics, Role of Women Society
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yd-f;d," ;,af,a isÿr iys; mqoa.,hkaf.a iy m%;sldr l%u u`.ska th h:d 

;;a;ajhg m;alr.;a mqoa.,hkaf.a NdIK isxy, iam¾Y iy >¾I Yío 

WÉpdrKh ms<sn| jd.aúoHd;aul wOHhkhla 

ví¡tï¡tka¡fla¡fla¡ yq¨.,a, 

le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h 

hulugallanadeeshani727@gmail.com  

idrixlafIamh 

<orejdf.a l<, wjêfhys m<uq udi ;=k we;=<; Wvq f;d, iy Wvq ;,a, ksis mßÈ iú 

fkdùfuka zyd-f;d,Z iy z;,af,a isÿrZ we;s fõ' fujeks frda.dndO iys; orejkaf.a Wmf;a 

isg udi ;=kla .; jQ úg zyd-f;d,Z h:d ;;a;ajhg m;alsÍfï m<uq ie;alu isÿlrk w;r" 

z;,af,a isÿrZ h:d ;;a;ajhg m;alsÍfï m<uq ie;alu isÿlrkqfha Wmf;a isg udi 6-12 w;r 

ld,fha § h' ;j o lsisÿ ie;alula fkdlr frda.dndOh ta whqßka u mj;sk mqoa.,fhda o fj;s' 

fuys wruqK jkqfha zyd-f;d,Z iy z;,af,a isÿrZ iys; mqoa.,hkaf.a iy tu frda.dndOh 

ie;alula u`.ska h:d ;;a;ajhg m;a lr.;a mqoa.,hkaf.a NdIK isxy, iam¾Y iy >¾I Yío 

WÉpdrKh ms<sn| ;=,kd;aul jd.aúoHd wOHhkhla isÿlsÍu hs' fuys m¾fhaIK .eg¨j jkqfha 

yd-f;d, iy ;,af,a isÿr iys; mqoa.,hkaf.a;a m%;sldr l%u u`.ska th h:d ;;a;ajhg m;a 

lr.;a mqoa.,hkaf.a;a NdIK isxy, iam¾Y iy >¾I Yío WÉpdrK iajrEmh fln÷ o@ hkak 

wOHhkh lsÍu hs' m¾fhaIKh i|yd m%d:ñl o;a; /ialsÍfï § fuu frda.dndO iys; mqoa.,hka 

miafofkl= iy ie;alï u`.ska frda.dndOh h:d ;;a;ajhg m;a lr.;a mqoa.,hka mia fofkl= 

weiqre lr.kakd ,§' m¾fhaIK ld¾hhfhys ,d úYaf,aIKh lr we;af;a NdIK isxy, iam¾Y 

iy >¾I Yíohkaf.a WÉpdrKd;aul iajNdjh muKs' ta wkqj" NdIK isxy, iam¾Y iy >¾I 

Yío fhfok moj, mo.; úia;D;sh i,ld n,d tu iEu wdldrhlg u wh;a mo" WÉpdrKh 

lsÍug i,iajd  Tjqkaf.a NdIK ÿn,;djka ljrdldr o@ hkak wOHhkh lrk ,§' fuu 

m¾fhaIKhg wod< oaú;Shsl o;a; Bg wod< fmd;a-m;a" i`.rd wdÈh wOHhkh lsÍfuka ,ndf.k 

we;' fuu m¾fhaIKfhys iqúfYaI;dj jkqfha yd-f;d," ;,af,a isÿr iys; iy m%;sldr l%u 

u`.ska tu frda.S ;;ajhka u.yrjd.;a hk ldKav folg wh;a mqoa.,hka u.ska NdIK isxy, 

iam¾Y iy >¾I Yíohkays WÉpdrKd;aul ,laIK ixikaokd;aulj wOHhkh lsÍug yels 

ùu hs' fuu NdIlhka weiqfrka meyeÈ,s WÉpdrKd;aul úúO;djla olakg ,eîu m¾fhaIK 

m%;sM,h úh' fï wkqj" ks.ukh l< yels jkafka frda.dndO iys; mqoa.,hka u.ska 

WÉpdrKd;aul ÿn,;djka meyeÈ,s j ±l.; yels nj;a" ksis m%;sldr ,enQ mqoa.,hkaf.a 

NdIKhkays idOkSh ,laIK ms<sìUq jk nj;a h' 

m%uqL mo: >¾I Yío" ;,af,a isÿr" jd.aúoHdj" iam¾Y Yío" yd f;d, 
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A Linguistic Study on Sinhala Plosive and Fricative Sound Pronunciation 

of Individuals with Cleft Lip and Palate, and Those Who Recovered it 

through Treatment 

W. M. N. K. K. Hulugalla 

University of Kelaniya 

hulugallanadeeshani727@gmail.com  

 

Abstract 

During the first three months of fetal development, the proper fusion of the upper lip and palate 

may fail, resulting in conditions known as "cleft lip" and "cleft palate." The initial corrective 

surgery for "cleft lip" is typically performed three months after birth, while the procedure for 

correcting a "cleft palate" occurs between 6-12 months post-birth. Moreover, there are also 

people whose disease remains the same without any surgery. This research aims to conduct a 

comparative linguistic analysis of Sinhala plosive and fricative sound pronunciation among 

individuals with cleft lip and palate and those who have undergone corrective surgery. The 

research problem is: "What is the speech form of Sinhala plosive and fricative sound 

pronunciations among individuals with cleft lip and cleft palate, as compared to those who have 

recovered it through treatment? "Primary data for this research were collected from five 

individuals with untreated cleft lip and palate conditions and five individuals who have 

successfully recovered it through surgery. The research specifically analyses the phonological 

aspects of spoken Sinhala plosive and fricative sounds, studying the distribution of these 

sounds in words commonly using plosives and fricatives in spoken Sinhala. Secondary data 

were gathered using relevant books and magazines. This study is unique in its way as it 

provides a comparative analysis of the phonetic characteristics of Sinhala plosive and fricative 

sounds in two distinct groups: those with cleft lip and palate conditions and those who have 

successfully recovered it through treatment. The research findings indicate clear differences in 

pronunciation between individuals who have received treatment for their medical conditions 

and those who have not. Thus, it can be concluded that speech impairments can be seen in 

people with diseases, and positive features are reflected in the speech of people who have 

received proper treatment. 

Keywords: Cleft Lip, Cleft Palate, Fricative Sounds, Linguistics, Plosive sound
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fõje,aleáh Ys,d f,aLkfhka fy<sjk .ïno Widú l%uh yd n,;, fn§u 

ms<sn| wOHhkhla 

ã' tï' tka' Ô' fla' Èidkdhl 

isxy, wOHhk wxYh" le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h 

geethikakumuduni0@gmail.com  

 

idrixfl IAmh  

w;S; ,xldfõ iudc wd¾Ól foaYmd,k f;dr;=re úu¾Ykfha § fi,a,sms wOHhkh u.ska 

,nd.; yels odhl;ajh w;suy;a h' l%s'j' 10 jk ishjfia ,laÈj mej;s mer‚ iudc jHQyh 

yd tys l%shd;aul jQ .ïno Widú l%uh yd n,;, ms<sn`o fõje,aleáh mqjre ,smsh weiqßka 

idlÉPd lsÍu fuu.ska wfmalaIs; h' fuu wOHhkfha uQ,sl wruqK jkafka l%s'j' 10 jk 

ishjfia mej;s .ïno Widú u.ska iudc .eg¨ úi§fuys ,d Ndú; l< m%cd;ka;%jd§ l%ufõo 

y÷kd .ekSu hs' we;eï úfgl tjeks mqrdK l%u j¾;udkhg jqj o .<md .ekSfï yelshdj 

úuid ne,sh yels h' taa wkqj fuu m¾fhaIKhg wod< .eg¨j jkkafka l%s'j' 10 jk ishjig 

wh;a .ïno Widú l%uh yd md,k n,;,j, iajNdjh flnÿ o@ hkak  úuid ne,Su hs' 

.=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh fhdod .ksñka Ys,d f,aLk úu¾Yk uQ,dY%h f,i Epigraphia 

Zeylanica Volume 01 lD;sfha tk fõje,aleáh mqjre ,smsh;a" wod< fiiq .%ka:;a" ùäfhda mg 

yd wka;¾cd, fjí mßYS,lhka o fhdod .ekqKs' fõje,aleáh fi,a,smsh y;r jk ñysÿ rcqf.a 

kjjk rdcH j¾ifha § msysgqjk ,o w;r fuu mqjre ,smsh ft;sydisl jYfhka jeo.;a jkafka 

tu iudc jHQyhkays l%shd;aul jQ iudc md,k l%u" kS;s Í;s yd ovqjï l%u ms<sn`o j f;dr;=re 

ix.%y lrk neúks' tfia .ïno Widú wdY%s; kS;s Í;s l%shd;aul ùu u.ska ;§h iudcfha f.dv 

kef.k yr moaO;s" iudc yrhka yd idudc O¾u;djka wdrlaId ù mj;skakg we;s nj is;sh 

yels h' fuu mqjre ,smshg wkqj o`vqjï ,eìh yels jerÈ l%shd f,i kï lr we;af;a ukqIH 

>d;kh" fidrlu" YdÍßl jo ysxid meñKùu" ó.jhska" t<.jhska" t¿jka wdÈ i;aj >d;khka 

h' fujeks wmrdO i`oyd iïnkaO ;ek;a;kag fokq ,enQ o`vqjï l%uh jQfha urK oKavkh" 

wx.ydks lsÍu" ov f.ùu yd jia;= rdcika;l lsÍu hkdÈh hs' kS;s lvlrkakd jQ md,l 

mlaIhg fuka u md,s; mlaIhg o fuu o`vqjï l%uh j,x.= jQ nj Ys,d f,aLkfha i|yka h' taa 

wkqj l%s'j' 10 jk ishjig wh;a fõje,Aleáh Ys,d f,aLkfhka m%lg jk .ïno Widú l%uh 

yd n,;, flf;la ÿrg m%cd;ka;%jd§ o yd kQ;k md,k l%shdldrlïj,g odhl fldg .; 

yels jkafka flfia oehs hkak fuu m¾fhaIKh Tiafia wjfndaO fldg .; yels fõ'  

m%uqL mo( o`vqjï l%u" kS;sh" md,k n,;," mer‚ iudc l%uh, fõje,aleáh Ys,d ,smsh 
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A Study on Village Court System and Division of Powers as Revealed by 

the Wewalkatiya Stone Inscription 
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Abstract 

The contribution of inscriptions in the investigation of social, economic, and political 

information of the past Sri Lanka is immense. It is expected to discuss the old social structure 

of Sri Lanka as far back as the 10th century and the village court system and powers that 

operated in it based on the information of the “Wewalkatiya” stone inscription. The primary 

objective of this study is to identify the democratic methods used in solving social problems 

by the village courts in the 10th century. Sometimes, it is possible to examine the possibility of 

adapting such ancient methods even to the present. Accordingly, the research problem of this 

study is to investigate the nature of the village court system of the 10th century and its 

governing powers. Subject to the qualitative research method, information on the 

"Wewalkatiya" stone inscription in Epigra Zelenice Volume 01, other related books, videos, 

and internet web users were used as the source of the inscriptions investigation. The 

“Wewalkatiya” stone inscription was established during the ninth reign of King Mihindu IV 

and this is of historical importance because it reveals information about the social control 

methods, rules, and punishments that were implemented in those social structures. Thus, it is 

possible to think that social values and morals may have been protected due to the value 

systems built up in these societies by the implementation of rules and regulations related to 

village courts. According to this inscription, the offences punishable are murder, theft, physical 

torture, and the killing of animals like cattle, cows, goats, etc. The punishments were the death 

penalty, mutilation, payment of fines, confiscation of property, etc. Also, the facts mentioned 

in the inscription reveal that this punishment system was valid for the ruling class as well as 

the controlled party who violated the above punishments. Accordingly, it is possible to 

understand how far the village court system and powers, which are known from the 10th 

century “Wewalkatiya” inscription, are democratic and can contribute to modern governance 

activities. 

Keywords:  Ancient Social System, Governing System, Punishment, Rules, Slab Inscriptions 
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iso;a iÕrd wlaIr m%fNao kdulrKfhys ,d ùrfida<shï øúv jHdlrK 

.%ka:fhys wdNdih ms<sn| wOHhkhla 

 

cfhdaOd nqoaêm%sh 
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idrixlafIamh 

ljr NdIdjla wOHhkh l< o tu NdIdfõ wlaIr ud,dj flfrys oeä wjOdkhla fhduq úh 

hq;= h' isxy, NdId b;sydih ms<sn| wOHhkfha § isxy, NdId m%Njh yd úldYkh Wfoid 

bkaÿ-wd¾h NdId bjy,a jQ nj fndfyda fokdf.a u;h hs' tkuq;a" isxy, NdIdj iy fou< 

NdIdj ixikaokd;aul j ú.%y lrk úg isxy, NdIdj ks¾udKh ùfuys ,d fou< NdId 

wdNdih fkdu| j ,o nj ukd j meyeos,s fõ' iso;a iÕrd jHdlrK .%ka:h iy ùrfida<shï 

fou< jHdlrK .%ka:fha iduH;d ta nj ikd: lrkq we;' hf:dala; .%ka:oajh wka;¾.;uh 

jYfhka fuka u wdlD;sluh jYfhka o iudk;d fmkakqï lrhs' iso;a iÕrd jHdlrKh 

flfrys ùrfida<shï øúv jHdlrK .%ka:h flf;la ÿrg n,md ;sfí o@ hkak fuys m¾fhaIK 

.eg¨j hs' iso;a i`.rdfjys wlaIr m%fNao kdulrKh fldg we;s mßÈ m%dKdlaIr-.d;%dlaIr 

hk kduhka fou< NdId wdNdih u; ks¾udKh jQ nj y`ÿkdf.k we;' ;j o" .d;%dlaIr zy,a 

wl=reZ hkqfjka kï lsÍu Wfoid o fou< wdNdih hï ;rulska fyda bjy,a jQ nj úYo flf¾' 

tf,i isxy, NdId úldYkfhys ,d fou< NdId ixiam¾Yh fya;= jQ nj idOl weiqßka fmkajd 

§u fuys wruqK hs' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõo wkq.ukh lrñka oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h f,i 

ffjIhsl isxy, .%ka:" fou< .%ka: iy wfkl=;a uQ,dY%h fuka u ;D;Shsl uQ,dY%h jYfhka 

wka;¾cd, ,sms" iÕrd wdosh wOHhkh lsÍug wfmalaId flf¾' isxy, NdId jHdlrK ks¾udKh 

lsÍfï § isxy,fha ud;D NdId f,i ie,flk md,s" ixialD; wdÈ NdId úYd, fiajhla bgq 

lf<a h' kuq;a iso;a iÕrd wlaIr kdulrKfha § ùrfida<shï fou< jHdlrK .%ka:h u.ska 

Rcq n,mEula t,a, jQ nj wkdjrKh lr.; yels h' 

m%uqL mo ( wlaIr kdulrKh" wdNdih" fou< NdIdj" ùrfida<shï" iduH;d 
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buddhijayo1909@gmail.com 

 

Abstract 

In the study of any language, close attention should be paid to the Alphabet of that language. 

When studying the history of the Sinhala language, many people think that the Indo-Aryan 

languages influenced the origin and evolution of the Sinhala language. However, when the 

Sinhala language and Tamil language are analysed comparatively, it is evident that the Tamil 

language has intensely influenced the creation of the Sinhala language. The similarities 

between the grammar books of Sidath Sangarawa and Veera Soliyam will confirm that. The 

abovementioned two books show similarities in content and form. The research problem is to 

investigate if there is any influence of the grammar book Veera Soliyam on Sidath Sangarawa. 

It is identified that the naming of the letters of Sidath Sangarawa as vowels and consonants 

was created under the influence of the Tamil language. Also, it is explained that Tamil was to 

some extent influenced in the naming of consonants as ''Hal Akuru''. Thus, the objective of this 

is to indicate that the contact with the Tamil language has caused the development of the 

Sinhala language. Following the qualitative research method, it is expected to study related 

books in Sinhala, books in Tamil, and other sources as secondary sources, and as tertiary 

sources the articles on the internet, and magazines will be utilised. In the creation of the Sinhala 

grammar, native languages that are Pali and Sanskrit languages have contributed immensely. 

However, it will be revealed that the grammar book Veera Soliyam was a direct influence on 

the naming of the letters of the Sinhala grammar book Sidath Sangarawa.  

 

Keywords: Naming Letters, Sidath Sagarawa, Similarities, Tamil Language, Veera Soliyam
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fmdf<dkakre hq.fha ikakia ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

 

mS' Ô' mshqñ i|ud,s 

le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h 

sandamalipiyumi941@gmail.com  

 

idrixlafIamh 

 

fmdf<dkakrej jkdys ,dxflah ft;sydisl mßÉfþofhys oaú;Sh hq.h jk w;r jd.afõ§kaf.a 

úfNaokhg wkqj uOH;k hq.h hs¦ isxy, ikakia idys;Hfha m%:u hq.h hs' tÉ' iS' mS' fn,a 

uy;d mjik mßÈ ikakia hkq r;arka" ß§" ;U fyda ;,am;a jeks wuqøjHhla Ndú; lrñka rcq 

úiska muKla ksl=;a lrkakd jQ rdclSh f,aLkhls' furg ikakia úldikh ms<sn| ;;= 

wkqrdOmqr hq.fha wNh.sßh ;U ikaki" j,a,smqrï rka ikaki olajd  úys§ .sh o ikakil 

;sìh hq;= wdlD;sl ,CIKhkaf.ka fyì ikakia m;%hla uq,ska u ks¾udKh jQfha 

fmdf<dkakre hq.fha § h' mkdlvqj ikaki fuu hq.fhys m%:u ikaki jk w;r w,a,hs 

ikaki" fodráhdj ikaki" nuqKd., ikaki" mßjdr ikakia f,i fmkajd Èh yels h' tA 

wkqj fmdf<dkakre hq.fha ikakia ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla hk fuu m¾fhaIKhg 

wod< .eg¨j jkafka fmdf<dkakre hq.fha foaYmd,k" wd¾Ól" wd.ñl yd iudÔh idOl fuka 

u uOHld,Sk NdId ,CIK m%uqL NdId úfYaI;d fmdf<dkakre hq.fha ikakia weiqßka m%;Shudk 

jkafka ljr wkaoñka o@ hkak úuid ne,Su hs' fuu m¾fhaIKfhys wruqKq w;r isxy, 

ikakfiys wdrïNl ikaêia:dkh y÷kd.ekSu" fmdf<dkakrej hq.hg wh;a ikakia ms<sn| j 

úuid ne,Su" ikakia ms<sn| kQ;k wOHhkhka myiq lrùu" ikakia idys;Hh ms<sn| we;s 

ÿ¾u; LKavkh lsÍu i|yd ksrjoH úIh lreKq f.k yer oelaùu" ;;a hq.fha ikakia ms<sn| 

f;dr;=re úr, fyhska tlS ßla;lh iïmQ¾K lsÍu hkdosh m%Odk fjhs' fuu wOHhkfya § 

.=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõohg hg;a j m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i lafIa;% wOHhkh isÿ l< w;r 

.%ka: yd m¾fhIKd;aul lD;s oaú;Sh uQ,dY%h f,i o" iÕrd" mqj;am;a" fjí wvú ;D;Sh 

uQ,dY%hka f,i o mßYS,kh lr we;' Wla; l%ufõo Tiafia o;a; /ialr úYaf,aIKh lsÍfï § 

uydjxYh jeks lD;Skays i|yka fkdjk ft;sydisl lreKq wkdjrKh jQ w;r ;;a hq.fha 

foaYmd,ksl" wd.ñl" wd¾Ól" iudÔh idOl fuka u uOHld,Sk NdId ,laIK m%uqL NdId 

úfYaI;d /ila wjfndaO lr.; yels úh' 

 

m%uqL mo: w,a,hs" fodráhdj" mkdlvqj" fmdf<dkakre hq.h" nuqKd.," ikakia  
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An Investigative Study of the Sannas of the Polonnaruwa Age 

P. G. Piyumi Sandamali 

University of Kelaniya 

sandamalipiyumi941@gmail.com  

 

Absract 

Polonnaruwa is the second period of the Sri Lankan historical chapter, and according to the 

differentiation of linguists, it belongs to the medieval period; The first period of Sinhala Sannas 

literature. According to H.C.P. Bell, Sannas is a royal document issued only by the king using 

materials such as gold, silver, copper, or palm leaves. Although the facts about the development 

of Sannas in Sri Lanka extend to Abhayagiriya Copper Sannasa, and Vallipuram Gold Sannasa 

of the Anuradhapura period, a Sannas sheet having the formative characteristics that a Sannasa 

should have was first created in the Polonnaruwa era. Panakaduwa Sannasa is the first Sannasa 

of this era and Allai Sannasa, Doratiyava Sannasa, and Bamunagala Sannasa, can be pointed 

out as Sannasa made after that. Accordingly, the research problem is to investigate the political, 

economic, religious, and social factors of the Polonnaruwa period, as well as in what way the 

many language peculiarities, including the medieval language characteristics reflected in the 

Sannas of the Polonnaruwa period. Among the objectives of this research are to identify the 

origin of Sinhala Sannas, to find out the Sannas belonging to the Polonnaruwa period, to 

facilitate modern studies on Sannas, to outline the accurate subject matter to alleviate 

misconceptions about Sannas literature, and to fill the gap as information about the Sannas of 

the Polonnaruwa period is scarce in the contemporary society. Subject to the qualitative 

research method field study was used as primary sources, while books and research work were 

used as secondary sources. Magazines, newspapers, and websites were used as secondary 

sources. By collecting and analysing data through the above methods, historical facts not 

mentioned in works such as the Mahavamsya were revealed and many language peculiarities, 

including the medieval language characteristics, as well as the political, religious, economic, 

and social factors of the Tat era, could be identified. 

Keywords: Allai, Bamunagala, Doratiya, Panakaduwa, Polonnaruwa Era,   Sannas
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uq,ald,Sk rEmjdyskS ldgQka jevigykaj,g idfmalaI j iuld,Sk ldgQka 

jevigykaj, isxy, NdIdfõ .=Kd;aulNdjh iy j;auka <ud mrmqf¾ NdId 

Ndú;h flfrys tAjdfha n,mEu ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

ã' tï' fikd,s uOqIsŒ Èidkdhl 

kdgH" iskud yd rEmjdyskS wOHhk wxYh" le,‚h úYajúoHd,h 

senali23022000@gmail.com 

 

idrixlafIamh 

rEmjdysksh jQ l,S j¾;udk ikaksfõok udOH w;r m%uqL fmf<a udOHhls. ́ kEu mqoa.,fhl=g 

f;dr;=re iïfm%aIKh lsÍug rEmjdyskS jevigyka u.ska yelshdj we;' fï w;=ßka l=vd 

orejkag ks¾udKh jQ ldgQka jevigykaj,g ysñjkafka úfYaI ia:dkhls' ukao l=vd orejkaf.a 

p¾hd rgdjka" wdl,am iy NdId Ndú;h wdÈ idOlj,g n,mEula we;s lsÍug ldgQkaj,g 

yelshdj mj;sk neúks' fuu wOHhkfha § iuld,Sk ldgQka jevigykaj, jpk ud,dj iy 

NdIdj yeisrùu wdÈ NdIduh wka;¾.;h wOHhkh lsÍu;a" uq,ald,Sk rEmjdyskS hq.fha 

úldYh jQ ldgQka jevigyka iy iuld,Sk ldgQka jevigykaj, isxy, NdIdfõ 

.=Kd;aulNdjh ms<sn| ;=,kd;aul ú.%yhl ksr; ùu;a iy uq,a wjêfha ldgQkaj,g idfmalaI 

j iuld,Sk ldgQkaj,ska <ud mrmqf¾ NdId Ndú;hg y÷kd.; yels n,mEula isÿ ù ;sfí o 

hkak fidhd ne,Su;a wfmalaId flf¾' fï i|yd m%isoaO rEmjdyskS kd,sldj, úldYh jk 

ldgQka jevigykaj, ksheÈhla Ndú; flfrk w;r ksheÿï l%uh f,i fmdl=re kshe§u Ndú; 

lsÍug wfmalaId flf¾' m¾fhaIKh i|yd o;a; /ia lsÍfï § m%d:ñl o;a; /ia lsÍfï l%ufõoh 

f,i jhi wjqreÿ my-oyh w;r orejka isák fouõmshka iy orejka ish fofkl=f.a ksheÈhla 

u.ska o;a; /ia lsÍug woyia lrhs' mÍlaIKfha ksrjoHNdjh Wfoid ia;D; iiïNdù ksheÿï 

l%uh Ndú; lsÍug n,dfmdfrd;a;= fõ' m%Yakdj,shlska fouõmshkaf.a m%;spdr ,nd .ekSug 

woyia lrk w;r ir, NdId we.hSï l%u u.ska orejkaf.a NdId m%ùK;dj iy ikaksfõok 

l=i,;d ms<sn| o;a; ,nd .ekSug n,dfmdfrd;a;= fõ' wk;=rej" fuu l%uoajh Tiafia ,nd 

.kakd ,o o;a; úYaf,aIKhg ,la lr ks.ukhlg t<öug wfmalaId flf¾' tfia u oaù;shsl 

o;a; jYfhka uq,a rEmjdyskS hq.fha jevigykaj, NdId Ndú;h yd iïnkaO fmd;a m;a" iÕrd" 

,sms f.dkq iy wka;¾cd,h uQ,dY%h lr.ksñka f;dr;=re ,nd .ekSug n,dfmdfrd;a;= fõ' 

fuu wOHhkfhka NdId ixj¾Okh flfrys rEmjdyskS kd,sldj, odhl;ajh ms<sn| j meyeÈ,s 

wjfndaOhla ,nd.ekSug yelshdj ,efnkq we;s w;r tfia u" iuld,Sk ldgQka jevigykaj,ska 

orejkaf.a NdId yelshdjkag isÿlrk n,mEu ms<sn`o j o ksjerÈ j y÷kd .ekSug wfmalaId 

flf¾'  

m%uqL mo: NdId Ndú;h" uq,ald,Sk ldgQka" ia;D; iiïNdù ksheÿï l%uh" iuld,Sk ldgQka" 

isxy, NdIdfõ .=K;ajh  
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An Investigative Study on the Quality of Sinhala Language in 

Contemporary Cartoons Compared to Early Television Cartoons and Their 

Impact on Language Usage of the Current Generation of Children 

D.M. Senali Madhushini Dissanayake 

Department of Drama, Cinema and Television, University of Kelaniya 

Senali23022000@gmail.com 

 

Abstract  

Television serves as a prominent means of communication in contemporary society, with the 

capacity to transmit information to any person. Among them, cartoons designed for young 

children hold a unique position due to their potential to impact behavioural patterns, attitudes, 

and language usage in children. This investigative study aims to study the linguistic content 

such as vocabulary and language usage of contemporary cartoon programmes, to engage in a 

comparative analysis of the quality of Sinhala language in cartoon programmes telecasted in 

the early era and contemporary cartoon programmes, and to find out whether contemporary 

cartoons have had a detectable effect on the language use of children in comparison to early 

cartoons. To this, a sample of cartoon programmes aired on popular TV channels will be 

examined, utilising cluster sampling as the preferred sampling method. Primary data will be 

collected through a sample of parents who have children aged from 5-10 years and one hundred 

children. To ensure data accuracy, a stratified random sampling technique will be employed. 

Questionnaires will be utilised to gather responses from parents, while simple language 

assessments will be used to gather data on children's language proficiency and communication 

skills. Then, data gathered from these sources will be analysed to draw comprehensive 

conclusions. Additionally, secondary data will be gathered from relevant literature, including 

books, magazines, articles, and internet sources regarding language use in early television 

programmes. This study will provide a clear understanding of the contribution of television 

channels to language development, and it is also expected to accurately identify the impact of 

contemporary cartoon programmes on children's language abilities. 

Keywords: Cluster Sampling, Contemporary Cartoons, Early Cartoons, Language Usage of 

Children, Quality Of Sinhala Language, Stratified Random Sampling Method
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isxy, wjê úNla;H¾:h yd wdOdr úNla;H¾:h f,aLk fou< NdIdfõ § 

Ndú; wdldrh ms<sn| ;=,kd;aul wOHhkhla 

 

Wv.,fo‚fha Oïuúu, 

jd.aúoHd wOHhk wxYh" le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h 

dhammawimala@kln.ac.lk  

idrixfCIamh 

úNla;s hkak md<sfha  zúN;a;sZ f,iska o isxy,fha  zún;aZ f,iska o w¾: .ekafõ'  úNla;s 

hkafkka zfn§uZ hkak w¾:h ye`.fjhs ^úNÔhka;S;s úN;a;sfhda&' zzúZZ mQ¾j ;kdÈ .Ksl 

zzNÊZZ Od;=jg zla;ska ^;s&Z lD;a m%;Hh tla lsÍfuka iEfok zúNla;sZ hkak ia;%S ,sx. 

lDoka;fhls' zkñka mr je fnokq ,nkqfha ún;a kïZ hkqfjka iso;a i`.rd l;=jrhd woyia 

lrkqfha kdu m%lD;shl w¾:h l¾;D" l¾u" lrK wdÈ w¾:hka i|yd fnod ±laùug Wmldr 

jk m%;Hh f,i hs' tfuka u jdlHhl kdu mohkays jHdlrK l%shdldß;ajh fjkia ùu 

úNla;sh kï jk nj fou< .%J:j, ú.%y lr we;' jHdlrK l%shdldß;ajh hkq jdlHfhys 

kdu mohg;a l%shdmohg;a w;r we;s jdlH Í;sh nj y`.jhs' isxy, ud;D NdIlhd fojk nila 

f,i fou< NdIdj bf.k .ekSfï § úNla;s m%fhda. l=uk wdldrhlg Ndú; lsÍu iqÿiq fõo 

hk .eg¨jg ksr;=re j uqyqK fohs' ta wkqj uydpd¾h ví' tia' lreKd;s,lhkaf.a isxy, 

NdId jHdlrKh yd uydpd¾h tï' ta' kqyaudkaf.a mbg;gilj; jkpo; ,yf;fzk; ̂ wämamffv;a 

;ñ<a b,lalKï&  .%J:h m%d:ñl uQ,dY%hka f,i Ndú; flfrñka isxy, wjê úNla;H¾:h 

yd wdOdr úNla;H¾:h f,aLk fou< NdIdfõ § Ndú; jk wdldrh ms<sn| ;=,kd;aul j 

wOHhkh lrk ,§' isxy, NdIdfõ wjê úNla;s yd wdOdr úNla;sh hkqfjka úNla;s folla 

meyeÈ,s j u olakg ;sìh § tlS úNla;s w¾:hkaf.ka m%ldY flfrk w¾:hka f,aLk fou< 

NdIdfõ § m%ldY lsÍug tl u úNla;s m%;Hhla Ndú; ùu fuhg n,mdk m%Odk ldrKhla 

f,i o fmkajd Èh yels h' ;j o isxy, ud;D NdIlhd iajlSh woyia Rcq j fou< NdIdjg 

mßj¾;kh lsÍfï § isxy, úNla;sj, Ndú;h ms<sn| ksjerÈ wjfndaOhla ;sîu u fou< úNla;s 

m%fhda. ksjerÈ j Ndú; lsÍug fuka u wjfndaO lr.ekSug ukd msájy,la jk nj fuys § 

wjOdrKh lr .; yels h' 

m%uqL mo( wjê úNla;sh" wdOdr úNla;sh" fojk ni" uõ ni" úNla;s 
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A Comparative Study on the Use of Meanings of Sinhalese Ablative Case 

and Locative Case in Written Tamil Language 

Ven. Udagaladeniye Dhammawimala 

Department of Linguistics, University of Kelaniya  

dhammawimala@kln.ac.lk  

Abstract 

The term case (vibhakti) is defined as 'vibhatti' in Pāli and 'vibat' in Sinhalese. 'Vibhajīyantīti 

vibhattiyō', that is, case means 'division'. Vibhakti is a feminine participle formed by adding the 

participle suffix 'Ktin' (ti) to the root bhaj with 'vi' prefix. The author of the Sidat Saňgarawa 

said, 'namin para vä bedanu labanuyē vibat nam'; vibhakti is the suffix that helps a noun stem 

to divide its meaning into agent, objective, instrument, etc.  Further, it has been analysed in 

Tamil texts that the change of grammatical function of the nouns in a sentence is called the 

case. Grammatical function refers to the sentence rule between the noun and the verb in a 

sentence. The Sinhala native speaker is constantly faced with the problem of how to use 

methods of using cases appropriately when learning Tamil as a second language. Accordingly, 

Sinhala Bhāshā Vyākaraṇaya written by Prof. W.S. Karunathilake and Aḍippaḍait Tamiḷ 

Ilakkaṇam (mbg;gilj; jkpo; ,yf;fzk;) by Professor M.A. Nuhman have been used as 

primary sources, and a comparative study of the use of meanings of Sinhala Ablative Case and 

Locative case in written Tamil was conducted. According to the results of this study, it can be 

pointed out that while there are two cases in Sinhalese that are Ablative and Locative case, the 

fact that a single case suffix is used to express the meanings of those two cases in Tamil, is a 

major factor affecting Sinhala native speakers who study Tamil as a second language. 

Moreover, it can be emphasised here that when Sinhala native speakers directly translate their 

ideas into the Tamil language, having a correct understanding of the use of Sinhala cases itself 

will assist in using and understanding the methods of using cases in Tamil accurately. 

Keywords: Ablative Case, Cases, Locative case, Native Language, Second Language
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uykqjr hq.fha ikakiaj,ska fy<sjk §ukd ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

^f;dard.;a ikakia yd ;=vm;a wdY%fhka& 

 

tia' tï' à' hQ' fikúr;ak 

isxy, wOHhk wxYh" le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj 

thanuudeshi@gmail.com 

 

idrixfCIamh 

 

Y%S ,dxflah b;sydifha l%s'j' 1590-1815 olajd ld,h uykqjr rdcOdks hq.h f,iska y÷kd .efka' 

m<uq jk jk úu,O¾uiQßh rcqf.ka ^l%s'j' 1592-1604& wdrïN ù Y%S úl%u rdcisxy rcqf.ka 

^l%s'j' 1798-1815& wjika jk fuu hq.h ,dxflah b;sydifha ikakia yd ;=vm;a jeä u m%udKhla 

,sh ù we;s hq.h f,i y÷kd .; yels h' fuu hq.fha inr.uq Èidjg wh;a f;dard.;a ikakia 

yd ;=vm;a wdY%fhka fuu wOHhkh isÿfjhs' fuu wOHhkfha wruqK jkafka" ikakia yd 

;=vm;a m%odkhka uÕska fok ,o §ukd ms<sn| j úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla isÿ lsÍu hs' rcq 

úiska flfkl=f.a úfYaI iqÿiqlulg m%idoh m< lrkq i|yd m%odkh l< nqyquk fyda j;= msá 

wdÈh ms<sn| fyda iy;sl lrk ,o rdcH uqødj iys; ,shú,a, zikakiaZ kñka ye¢kafjk w;r 

rdcH ksfhda.h u; uyd wêldrïjreka úiska fyda ta m%foaYh Ndr Èidjf.a w;aikska lsishï 

wfhl= fj; by; wdldr m%odkhka iïnkaOfhka fokq ,nk ,shú,a, z;=vm;aZ f,iska o 

ye¢kafõ' m%N+ka we;=¿ idudkH ck;dj Wfoid;a" úydr foajd,hj, kv;a;=j Wfoid;a mjrd 

fok ,o hï hï §ukd fuu ikakia yd ;=vm;a ys m%Odk jYfhka we;=<;a h' fuys § wOHhkh 

l%ufõoh f,i .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK úêh;a m%d:ñl yd oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h;a fhdod.kq ,efí' 

m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i lsßwe,af,a [dKúu, ysñhka úiska rpkd lrk ,o imr.uqfõ merKs 

,shú,s .%ka:fha i|yka merKs ,shú,s w;ßka f;dard.;a ikakia yd ;=vm;a o oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h 

f,i inr.uq b;sydih iïnkaOfhka ,sh ù we;s úu¾Ykd;aul .%ka: yd f,aLk o fhdod.kq 

,efí' lrk ,o fiajdfõ ne?reïlu fyda rcq hï lghq;a;la iïnkaOfhka m%idohg m;aùfï 

m%udKh u; §ukdfõ iajrEmh yd jákdlu ;SrKh ù we;' m%N+ka fyda idudkH ckhd fj; 

,nd § we;s ikakiaj, N+ñ m%udKhka we;eï úg wod< mqoa.,hdf.a znvjeä,a,gZ f,iska o" 

we;eï §ukd zkskao.ïZ f,iska o" we;eï §ukd wod< mqoa.,hdf.a kfï fldgila fh¥ 

f.dvuv bvï iys; N+ñ m%udKhka f,iska o jk w;r NsCIQka úIfhys fm!oa.,slj § we;s 

§ukd o olakg ,efí' ta wkqj fï wOHhkfha § fndfyda b;sydi .%ka:j, olakg fkd,efnk 

wod< hq.hg wh;a iudc" wd¾Ól" foaYmd,ksl yd ixialD;sl f;dr;=re /ila o imhd .; yels 

h'  

m%uqL mo: ;=vm;a" §ukd" uykqjr hq.h" ikakia" inr.uq Èidj 
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An Investigative Study of the Offering Rituals Revealed from the Sannas of 

the Kandy Period (Based on selected Sannas and Tudapath) 

S. M. T. U. Senaviratne 

University of Kelaniya. Kelaniya 

thanuudeshi@gmail.com  

 

Abstract 

In Sri Lankan history the period from 1590 to 1815 is known as the period of Kandy Kingdom. 

This era which started with the first King Wimaladharmasuriya (1592-1604 AD) and ended 

with King Sri Wikrama Rajasingha (1798-1815 AD), can be recognized in the history of Sri 

Lanka in which Sannas and Tudapath were mostly written. This study is based on the selected 

Sannas and Tudapath of this era belonging to the Sabaragamuwa district. The objective of this 

study is to conduct an exploratory study on the allowances given by Sannas and Tudapath 

Grants. The document with the state seal affixed or certified by the king in favour of one's 

special qualification is known as sannas, and the document given on a state order related to the 

above grants to someone by the Maha Adhikaram or by the signature of the Local District 

Adhikaram of the area is called Tudapath. These sannas and thudapath include certain 

allowances for the nobles and common people and the maintenance of temples. Here primary 

and secondary sources are used subject to qualitative research method. As the primary sources, 

Sannas and Tudapath selected from the old writings of Sabaragamuwe written by Ven. Kirielle 

Gnanavimala Thero and the investigative books and documents written about the history of 

Sabaragamuwa are used as secondary sources. The form and value of the gift have been 

determined based on the seriousness of the service rendered or the extent to which the king is 

pleased with a certain matter. The areas of the Sannas given to the nobles or the common people 

are sometimes as the 'badawedilla' of the person concerned, some grants are as 'Nindagam', 

some grants are as land with a village with a part of the name of the person concerned, and 

some grants are given privately in the subject of monks. Accordingly, in this study, numerous 

social, economic, political, and cultural information about the relevant era, which is not found 

in many historical books, can be obtained.  

Keywords: Grants , Kandy Era, Sabaragamu District, Sannas, Tudapat
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isxy, NdIdfõ K-k-,-< fNaoh( Ndú;h yd mßKdóh ,CIK ms<sn`o mÈu 

úpdrd;aul wOHhkhla 

y`.=rkafl; iS,úu, ysñ 

hangurankethseelavimala@gmail.com 

 

idrixlafIamh 

isxy, NdIdfõ iïNjh yd mßKduh ms<sn`o j wjOdkh fhduq lsÍfï § tys uQ,sldx. w;r mo 

mßKduhg m%uqL;ajhla ysñ fõ' mo mßKdufha § ±lsh yels úfYaI wx.hla f,i Yío y`ÿkd 

.; yels h' tlS Yío WÉpdrK úúO;d wkqj úúO m%fNaoj,g fnfok nj lKaGc" oka;c iy 

uQ¾OcdÈ m%fNao u.ska meyeÈ,s fõ' tu m%fNaoj,g wh;a oka;c iy uQ¾Oc Yío jk K-k-,-< 

hk Yío isxy, NdIdfõ úúO;d olajkafka ljr mokulska o hkak úu¾Ykh lsÍu fuu 

m¾fhaIKfhka isÿ fõ' fuu m¾fhaIKfha § isxy, NdIdfõ K-k-,-< Ndú;h WÉpdrK 

úfYaI;d uQ,sl fldg f.k mj;skafka o ke;fyd;a mßKdóh ,CIK Wmhqla; j mj;skafka 

o hkak fidhdne,Su uQ,sl wruqK hs' th u m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨j f,i o wjOdkhg ,la 

flf¾' K-k-,-< fNaofha Ndú;h yd mßKdóh ,CIK úuiSu mrud¾: lr .;a fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha § m<uq j tlS fNaoh iys; mo /ia lsÍu isÿ flf¾' m¾fhaIK kshe`Èh f,i 

fhdod .ekqfKa wudj;=r yd nq;airK lD;sj, i`oyka kdu jpk muKls' wk;=rej imhd .;a 

o;a; uQ, NdIdjkays ljrdldrfhka olakg ,efí o hkak;a mÍCId lr mosu úpdrd;aul 

ú.%yhla isÿ lrkq ,efí' mosu úpdrd;aul kHdh Wmfhda.S lr .ekSfï § cd;Hka;r Yío YsCId 

fydaähg wkqj m%;sf,aLkh iy iudk wjia:d WÉpdrK rgd wkqj j¾.SlrKh lr .ekSu 

o;a; úYaf,aIKhg hg;a fõ' fuu m¾fhaIKfhka wfmaCIs; m%;sM, jkafka isxy, NdIdfõ 

kdu jpkj, fhfok K-k-,-< wCIr ljr mokulska fh§ we;a o hkak fy<s lsÍuhs' 

;jÿrg;a isxy, NdIdfõ K-k-,-< fNaofha meje;au flfrys fya;= jQ WÉpdrKuh fyda 

mßKdóh idOl fuu m¾fhaIKfhka úYo jkq we;s nj uQ,sl wfmaCIdjls' 

m%uqL mo( WÉpdrK úfYaI;d" K-k-,-< fNaoh" mo mßKduh" mosu úpdrh" Yío 
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Na-ɳa-la-ɭa Division of Sinhala Language: A Morphological Study of Usage 

and Evolutionary Characteristics 

Ven. Hanguranketha Seelawimala 

hangurankethseelavimala@gmail.com 

 

Abstract 

In focusing on the origin and evolution of the Sinhala language, the evolution of the word has 

a fundamental place among its basic elements. In the evolution of words, sounds can be 

identified as a special feature. Varieties such as Alveolar (Dental) and Retroflex, etc. reveal that 

these sounds are divided into various divisions according to variations in the articulation of 

sounds. This research investigates on what basis the sounds Na-ɳa-la-ɭa, which belong to those 

varieties, indicate the diversity of the Sinhala language.  The main objective of this research is 

to study whether the usage of Na-ɳa-la-ɭa in the Sinhala language is based on phonological 

features or evolutionary features. It is also used as the research problem. In this research, which 

aims to investigate the usage and evolutionary characteristics of Na-ɳa-la-ɭa, first, words with 

that difference are collected. Sample of the research contains only the nouns mentioned in the 

books Butsaɽənə and Ama:vatuɽə are used. Next, a morphological analysis is performed by 

examining how the collected data appear in the original languages. Data analysis includes 

transcription according to the International Phonetics Alphabet and classification of the same 

instances according to phonetic patterns. The expected result of this research is to reveal the 

base of Na-ɳa-la-ɭa characters used in nouns in the Sinhala language. Furthermore, it is a basic 

expectation that the phonological or evolutionary factors that led to the existence of 

differentiation of na-ɳa-la-ɭa in the Sinhala language will be clarified through this research. 

Keywords: Alveolar-Retroflex, Evolution, Na-ɳa-La-ɭa Division, Phonetics, Sinhala Language
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› ,dxlsl ck iudcfha wd.ñl miqìu ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

^l%s'j 9-10  ishjiaj, rÑ; w;a;d‚ Ys,df,aLk weiqfrka& 

 

tÉ' tï' wfhaId p;=rx.s 

Ydia;%m;s ^fn!oaO wOHhkh& › ,xld fn!oaO yd md,s úYajúoHd,h 

achathurangi94126@gmail.com  

 

idrixlafIamh  

l%s'j wgjk yd oyjk ishjia w;r ld,fha › ,xldfõ ,shejqKq geï ,sms úfYaIhla f,i  

w;a;d‚ Ys,d,sms y÷kd.; yels h' lsishï rcl= fyda rcfha Wiia ks,Odßhl= úiska 

mqoa.,fhl=g" wdh;khlg fyda iuQyhla fj; rdc iNdfõ wkque;sh iys; j m%odkh lrk 

,o úfYaI n,;," whs;sjdislï yd jrm%ido fuu f,aLk u.ska mjrd § we;' úfYaIfhka u 

w;a;d‚ Ys,df,aLk lsisÿ ixfYdaOkhlg ,la ù fkdue;s neúka ;;ald,Sk iudc m%mxphkaf.a  

l%shdldÍ;ajh ms<sn| wOHhkfha § iuld,Sk idys;H uQ,dY%hj,g jvd úYajikSh f;dr;=re 

/ila ix.%y lrhs'  tA wkqj  w;a;d‚ Ys,df,aLkhkays wka;¾.; f;dr;=re wdY%fhka mer‚ 

,dxflah ck iudcfha wd.ñl miqìu ms<sn| úu¾Ykh lsÍu yd tys .;slhka y÷kd.ekSu 

fuu m¾fhaIKfha  uQ,sl wruqK hs'  l%s'j 9-10 ishjiays  › ,xldfõ wd.ñl miqìu ms<sn| j 

y÷kd.ekSfï §  w;a;d‚ Ys,df,aLkj,ska ,efnk odhl;ajh fln÷ o@ hkak wOHhkh lsÍu 

fuys m¾fhaIK .eg¨j hs' .=Kd;aul o;a; /ia lsÍfï l%ufõoh fuys m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 

jYfhka Ndú; lrk ,§' Wla; wOHhkhg wkqj" fuu hq.fha nyq;rhla w;a;d‚ Ys,d 

,smsj,ska rcjreka yd ix> iudch fj; lrk ,o úúO mß;Hd. fuka u jrm%ido ms<sn| j o 

f;dr;=re yuqfõ' iuld,Sk wdrdu kv;a;=j rdcH md,lhd yd fiiq ks,OdÍka úiska isÿ lrk 

,o nj ;sôßjej ,smsh" f.dkakEj ,smsh wdÈ ,sms u.ska m%lg fõ' uyd úydrfha fndaêh kEùfï 

ld¾hh l< fufy‚ka jykafia,dg l< mßydr §ukdjla ms<sn`o j l,;a;Ej ,smsfha i|yka 

fõ' wdrdu mßmd,kh ms<sn| f;dr;=re fuka u —fï wdkakE W,e>k l< flfkla  we;akï 

ljqvq n¨ fj;ajd'æ— hkqfjka wdrdñl iïm;a wjNdú; lrkakkag lrk ,o  Ydm mdG  wdÈh 

ms<sn| f;dr;=re o nyq, j yuqfõ' w;a;d‚ geï ,smsj,ska ie,lsh hq;= .Kkl NdId;aul 

m%fhda. f,i ie,lsh yels ixfla; .Kkdjla olakg ,efí' br-y| ixfla;j,ska §ukdfõ 

meje;au ms<sn|j;a n¨-lmqgq ixfla;j,ska wdrdñl iïm;a wjNdú; lsÍfï úmdlh ms<sn|j;a  

fmkajd fohs' kQ;kfha o zwdrdñl jia;= wjNdú; lsÍu n,a,ka lmqgka ù bm§ug fya;= jkafka 

hZ hk úYajdih ckhd w;r meje;Sfuka jdpH ikaksfõokhg jvd m%n, ikaksfõok ld¾hhla 

fuu.ska isÿ j we;ehs ie,lsh yels h' fï wkqj l%s'j 9-10 ishjiays  ,dxflah iudcfha wd.ñl 

miqìu úu¾Ykd;aul j wOHhkh lsÍfï § w;a;d‚ Ys,df,aLk ukd  msájy,la jk neõ 

ks.ukh l< yels h' 

m%uqL mo ( w;a;d‚" wd.ñl wNspdr" Ydm mdG" ixfla; " ix> iudch 
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An Investigative Study of the Religious Background of Sri Lankan Society 

(Based on the Attani Inscriptions of the 9th-10th Centuries AD) 

 

H.M. Ayesha Chathurangi 

Master of Arts ( Buddhist Studies) Buddhist and Pali University of Sri Lanka 

achathurangi94126@gmail.com 

Abstract 

Attani inscriptions can be identified as a type of Tam inscriptions written in Sri Lanka between 

the eighth and tenth centuries AD. These documents confer special powers, rights, and 

privileges granted by a king or a high official of the government to a person, institution, or 

group with the approval of the royal court. Especially since the Attani inscriptions have not 

undergone any revision, it was possible to identify more reliable information of that period than 

the contemporary literary sources. Accordingly, the main objective of this research is to 

investigate the religious background of the ancient Sri Lankan society and identify its dynamics 

with the information contained in the Attani inscriptions. What is the contribution of the Attani 

inscriptions in identifying the religious background of Sri Lanka in the 9th-10th centuries AD?  

is the research problem of this study. A qualitative research method was used to gather data in 

the present study. According to the above study, most of the Attani inscriptions of this era show 

various donations and privileges made by the kings to the sangha society. It is known from the 

Thimbirivewa inscription, Gonnewa inscription, etc. that the monastery maintenance at that 

time was carried out by the king and other officials. There is information about a parihara gift 

given to the bhikkuni who bathed the bodhi of the Maha Viharaya in the Kalatthewa inscription. 

Information about the monastery administration, as well as information about the curses such 

as ''if there is someone who violated these orders, let him be a crow or dog" are written for 

those who misuse the properties of temples. In a considerable number of Attani Tam 

inscriptions, there are several symbols that can be considered as linguistic effects. The symbol 

of Sun-Moon indicates the existence of gifts and dog-crow images indicate the consequences 

of misusing properties of temples. It can be considered that this has a stronger communication 

function than verbal communication because even in contemporary society there exists a belief 

among people that the misuse of properties of temples will cause people to be born as dogs and 

crows. Thus, it can be concluded that the Attani inscriptions are a good basis for investigating 

the religious background of Sri Lankan society in the 9th-10th centuries AD. 

Keywords: Attani, Curse Phrases, Religious Practices, Sangha Society, Symbols.
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l,HdKj;S /ðKf.a rejkaje,s iE mqjre ,smsfhka fy<sjk mQcd úê ms<sn| 

úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

fÊ' tA' fla' iqo¾Yk1"  fla' à' wd¾' tia' lsßwe,a,2' 

isxy, wOHhkdxYh1" b;sydih iy mqrdúoHd wOHhkdxYh2 

reyqK úYajúoHd,h 

kasunsudarshana17@gmail.com                                             

idrixlafIamh 

ft;sydisl f;dr;=re ksrjq,a j yd ksjerÈ j iudc.; lsÍfï § Ys,df,aLkj,g m%uqLia:dkhla 

ysñ fõ' f,ka,sms" .sß,sms" mqjre,sms" geï,sms wdÈ jYfhka o mQ¾j n%dyaó yd wmr n%dyaó jYfhka 

o fi,a,sms j¾.SlrKh l< yels h' oekg úoHudk j mj;sk fi,a,sms w;=frka rejkaje,s iE 

u¿fjys msysá l,HdKj;S /ð‚hf.a mqjre ,smsh l%s'j 1203 § iïmdokh lrk ,o" wmr n%dyaó 

,laIKhkaf.ka hqla; jQjls' b;d mer‚ idOl ms<sn| j f;dr;=re fy<s lrkakd jQ fuu mqjre 

,smsfha tl, iudcfha ;snQ wd.ñl mQcd úê ms<sn| lreKq /ila wka;¾.; fõ' m¾fhaIK 

wruqK jkqfha rejkaje,s iE u¿fjys msysá l,HdKj;S /ð‚hf.a mqjre ,smsfhka fy<s 

flfrk mQcd úê ms<sn| j úu¾Ykh lsÍu hs' fuu m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨j jkqfha rejkaje,s iE 

u¿fjys msysá l,HdKj;S /ð‚hf.a mqjre ,smsfhka y`ÿkd.; yels mQcdjkaf.a iajNdjh fln`ÿ 

o@ hkak úuiSu hs' mQcd úê l%u ms<sn| úúO Ys,df,aLk rpkd jqj o" l,HdKj;S /ðKf.a 

mqjre ,smsfhka fy<sjk mQcd úê ms<sn| wOHhkh lsÍu fuys m¾fhaIK iSudj fõ' fuu 

m¾fhaIKh .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh hgf;a jk mßÈ wOHhkh flreKq w;r  o;a; 

/ia lsÍu i|yd mqia;ld,h wOHhk l%ufõoh iy lafIa;% wOHhk l%ufõoh fhdod .ekqKs' 

mqia;ld,h wOHhkfha § m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h fuka u oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h o Wmfhda.S lr we;' /ia 

lr.;a o;a; úia;rd;aul úYaf,aIKh hgf;a wOHhkh fldg igyka" j.=" rEm igyka uÕska 

o;a; ixúOdkh lr ;sfí' l,HdKj;S /ð‚hf.a mqjre ,smsfhys fm< yd w¾: újrKh ms<sn`o 

j m¾fhaIlhkaf.a wjOdkh fhduq ù we;;a" tys i`oyka wd.ñl wxYfha mQcd úê ms<sn| j 

t;rï wjOdkhla fhduq fkdjQ nj m%:ufhka y÷kd .kakd ,È' tys § l,HdKj;S /ðKf.a 

fojk md,k iufha fofjks wjqreoafoys mrdl%undyq rcqf.a yd wfkla rcjrekaf.a 

NdKavd.dßl úchkdjka úiska ish Nd¾hdj jQ iqfïOd yd nEKkqjka jQ ,xldêldr fldgokjq 

foj,akdjka úiska rejkaje,s iEhg mQcd meje;aùu ms<sn| idOl y÷kd .; yels úh' 

l,HdKj;S /ðKf.a md,k iufhys ldka;djl úiska isÿ lrk ,o mQfcda;aij ixúOdkh ù 

we;s wdldrh wOHhkh lsÍu u.ska ;;ald,Sk md,lhka ixialD;suh rduqjl msysgd wd.u 

úIhfhys keUqre ù we;s wdldrh iy wd.ñl mQcd úê isÿl< rdcH md,khla f.k .sh md,l 

msßila isá njg o lreKq wkdjrKh úh' 

m%uqL mo ( wd.ñl" l,HdKj;S /ðK" mQcd úê" rejkaje,s iE ,smsh" Ys,df,aLk  
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A Study on the Offering Rituals Revealed in the Ruwanweliseya Slab 

Inscription of Queen Kalyanavati  

J.A.K.Sudarshana1, K.T.R.S.Kiriella2 

Department of Sinhala1, Department of History and Archaeology2 

University of Ruhuna 

kasunsudarshana17@gmail.com 

Abstract 

Inscriptions play a prominent role in socialising information clearly and accurately. Inscriptions 

can be classified into Cave, Rock, Slab, and Pillar inscriptions, as well as early Brahimi scripts 

and later Brahmi scripts. Among the existing inscriptions, the slab inscription of the Queen 

Kalyanavati at the courtyard of the Ruwanweliseya was compiled in A.D. 1203 and is a later 

Brahmi script. The script reveals information about ancient facts, including religious rituals 

and offerings of that period. The objective of the study is to investigate the religious offerings 

stated in the slab inscription of Queen Kalyanavati in the courtyard of the Ruwanweliseya. The 

research problem is to investigate the nature of offering methods revealed in the slab inscription 

of Queen Kalyanavati in the courtyard of the Ruwanweliseya. Although there are various 

inscriptions on the offering methods, the study is limited to the offering methods revealed in 

the inscription of Queen Kalyanavati. Subject to qualitative research method, library sources, 

and field studies were used to gather data. In the library sources, both primary and secondary 

sources were utilised. The Descriptive Analysis Method was used to analyse the collected data 

and then organised into notes, tables, and diagrams. Although researchers have focused on the 

text and interpretation of Queen Kalyanavati's inscription, it was first identified that not much 

attention was paid to the religious rituals mentioned in it. Furthermore, the inscription states 

that during the second year of the second reign of Queen Kalyanavati, the treasurer of King 

Parakramabahu and other kings directed his wife Sumedha and brother-in-law Lankadikara 

Kotadanavu Devalnawan to perform the religious rituals to the Ruwanweliseya. It was 

observed through the inscription how women during the reign of Queen Kalyanavati organised 

offering ceremonies and that the rulers of that period paid much attention to religious rituals 

within a cultural framework during their time of rule. 

Keywords: Offerings, Queen Kalyanavati, Religious, Ruwanweliseya, Slab Inscriptions
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l=xpqÜgq fldar<fha ëjr l¾udka;h yd fyaka f.dú;ek wdY%s; niajyr ms<sn| 

idys;H úu¾Ykhla 

ã' tï' wd¾' tï' l=udrisxy 
le,‚h úYajúoHd,h - le,‚h 

hmtrasanga@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh  

l=xpqÜgqj hkq fou< NdIdfjka ì`§ wd .%du kduhls' th l=vd W,am; hk w¾:h ,nd foa' 

fldar<h hkak rgmqrd mßmd,k fn§ï ye¢kafjk kduhls' bx.%Sis md,khg tfrys j ler,s 

.eiq isxy,hkaf.a mjq,a msáka >d;kh lsÍug bx.%Sis rdcH md,kh ksfhda. lsÍu;a iu. 

Tjqkaf.a mrïmrd jYfhka úkdY lsÍug mgka .;ay' fuu wjdikdjka; isoaêfha § .ïìï w; 

yer jhU yd uOHu m<d;a isxy,fhda W;=re foig ixl%uKh jqy' tfia ixl%uKh jq 

ck;djf.ka fuu l=xpqÜgq fldar<h ckdjdilrKhg ,la ù ;sfí' j¾I foiShl ;rï 

b;sydihla l=xpqÜgq fldar<fha Ôj;ajkakkag we;' ovhu yd fyaka f.dú;ek fudjqkaf.a uq,a 

Ôjk jD;a;Ska úh' tÈfkod wdydr i|yd uiqka we,a,Sfï ld¾hh uE; ld,Sk j ëjr 

l¾udka;hla njg m;a ù we;' ud;D NdId wOHhkh u.ska m%dfoaYSh fyda m<d;a uÜgfï 

wkkH;d isoaê wOHhkh yd NdId;aul m%fhda. y÷kd .ekSu fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK hs' 

úfYaIfhka u .u;a k.rh;a m<d;a ixialD;sh iuÕ ix>Ügkh jk j;auka iudc l%uh ;=< 

l%ñl mßKduh Tiafia NdId;aul m%fhda. fjkia jq whqre y`ÿkd .ekSu i`oyd l%ufõohla ;sìh 

hq;= h' l=xpqÜgq fldar<hg muKla iSud jQ iÔú NdId m%fhda." ckY%e;s yd uqL mrïmrdkq.; 

f;dr;=re;a wdY%h fldg f.k fuu m¾fhaIKh isÿ lsÍug woyia lf<a foaYSh wkkH;djka 

u;= mrmqrg odhdo lsÍu i`oyd h' Y%S ,xldfõ iEu m%foaYhl u mekk.sk NdId rgd ta ta iudc 

ia;rh ;=< úhelS f.dia ;sfnk wjêhl th /l.ekSu jvd;a fhda.H fõ' ck Ôú;fha 

f;dr;=re fuka u ck jyr ms<sn`o NdId;aul m%fhda. u;=mrmqrg b;du;a jeo.;a h' fuu 

m¾fhaIKh i`oyd wjYH o;a; imhd .ekSu m%dfoaYSh jd¾;dlrK" lafIa;% pdßld yd iïuqL 

idlÉPd u.ska isÿ flßKs' ck Ôú;fha we;eï isß;a kd.ÍlrKh fya;=fjka úhelS f.dia 

;sfí' l=xpqÜgq fldar<fha mqrdjD;a; iÔù f,iska o" ckm%jdo f,iska o" rcrg ck;djf.a 

f;dr;=re t<slsßï o ta ;=<ska wkd.; mrmqrg hula b;sß l< hq;= nj o fuhska .uH fõ' fyaka 

f.dú;ek wdY%s; nia jyr yd ëjr l¾udka;h wdY%s; nia jyr o ta wdY%s; j isÿ jkakd jQ 

idys;H úu¾Ykhla ms<sn| iÔù f;dr;=re /ila o fuu m¾fhaIKh u.ska wkdjrKh lr 

.ekSug yelshdj ,efí' 

 

m%uqL mo: l=xpqÜgq fldar<h" ckY%e;s" fyaka f.dú;ek" ëjr l¾udka;h 
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Abstract 

 

Kunchuttuwa is a village name derived from Tamil. It gives the meaning of a small spring. 

Korala is a name given to administrative divisions across the country. The British government 

ordered the killing of Sinhalese families who rebelled against the British rule and as a result, 

their generations started to be destroyed. In this unfortunate incident, the Sinhalese of the 

North-West and Central Provinces left their villages and migrated towards the North. This 

Kunchuttu Korala was settled by the people who thus migrated. The people living in this 

Kunchuttu Korala have a history of around two hundred years. Hunting and chena cultivation 

were their initial occupations. Later, fishing for daily food has become a fishing industry in 

recent times. The objective here is to identify linguistic effects and case studies of local or 

provincial-level identity through studying native languages. There should be a method to 

identify how those linguistic effects have changed through systematic evolution, especially in 

such a period where the village and the city merge with the provincial cultures. The purpose of 

this study is to pass on the local identity to the next generation by identifying the unique 

characteristics of Kunchuttu Korala such as living language effects, folklore and oral tradition 

information. It is more appropriate to preserve language patterns in every part of our country 

at a time when such information has faded in the respective social layer. The information of the 

folk life and the linguistic effects of the usage of people are very important for future 

generations. Data were collected through local reporting, field visits, and interviews. Some 

customs in people's lives have disappeared due to urbanisation. This also implies that the 

chronicles of Kunchuttu Korala should be revealed alive, as legends, and the information about 

the Rajarata people should be revealed and thus leave something for future generations. This 

research uncovers many lively information about the language related to chena cultivation and 

and a related literature investigation. 

Keywords: Chena Cultivation, Fisheries, Folklore, Kunchuttu Korala
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ixialD;sl iajdëk;ajh f.dvke.Su i`oyd ixialD;sl mßirúoHdfõ odhl;ajh 

ms<sn`o wOHhkhla 
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idrixlafIamh 

udkjúoHd{ cq,shÜ iagqj¾Ü ^1902-1972& úiska rÑ; zixialD;sl úm¾hdifha isoaOdka;Z hk 

lD;sfhys ñksiqka úúO mßir ;;a;ajj,g wkqj¾;kh jk wkaou flfrys wjOdrKh fhduq 

flrk YslaIKh ye¢kaùu i|yd ixialD;sl mßirúoHdj ^Cultural Ecology& kHdh y÷kajdfok 

,§' ´kEu N+ñhl we;sjk ckdjdi flakaølr .ksñka ixialD;Ska ìysjk nj;a" tu ckdjdij, 

ixialD;sl úúO;ajh ìysùu i`oyd ixialD;sl mßirúoHdj n,mdk nj;a fuys§ wjOdrKh 

flfrhs' m%Odk ixialD;sl lKavdhï ;=< WmixialD;Ska ìysùu i|yd N+ fN!;sl mßirh 

n,mdkafka flfia o hkAk fuys m¾fhaIK .eg¨j fõ' m¾fhaIK wruqK jkafka fujeks uQ,sl 

N+ l,dm flakaølrf.k f.dvkef.k WmixialD;sj, úúO;ajh wOHhkh lsÍuhs' fï i|yd 

wOHhk m%foaY f,i uOHu l÷lrfha yqfol,d m%foaYhla yd úh<s l,dmSh ;eks;,d m%foaYhla 

Ndú; lrk ,§' fuu m%foaYj, ixialD;sl mßirh ks¾udKh ùfuys ,d mßirh n,mE wdldrh 

y÷kd .ekSu i|yd fuu wOHhkh isÿlrk ,o w;r úúO mdßißl ;;a;ajj,§ ixialD;sl 

úúO;ajh we;sùu fuys § úu¾Ykhg n÷ka lrk ,§' o;a; /ialsÍu i|yd Ndú; lrk ,o l%ufõo 

w;r iyNd.s;aj ksÍlaIKh" iïuqL idlÉPd"  idys;H uQ,dY%h wOHhkh" is;shï wOHhkh wd§ 

l%u fhdod .ekqKs' o;a; úYaf,aIKfha § udkj O¾u;d yd wjYH;d uyd ixialD;sfhka jHqla;j 

WmixialD;s fjku wdrlska ìysùug ixialD;s yd thg n,mdk ,o N+f.da,Sh idOl u.ska ;yjqre 

lr.ekSu isÿúh' m¾fhaIKfha m%;sM, jYfhka iajdNdúl mßirhg we;=<;a wx. iy tu mßirhg 

wh;a ixialD;sfha wNHka;r l%shdldÍ;ajh w;r mj;sk in|;dj f;areï .ekSug yels úh' fuys 

§ mdßißl ;;a;ajhka fya;=fjka m%Odk ixialD;sfha we;s WmixialD;s ìysùu;a tAjd tlsfklg 

fjkia ,laIK fmkakqï lsÍug fï N+ fN!;slfha n,mEu isÿjQ nj;a fuu wOHhkfha§ fmkS 

.sfhah' tu Wm ixialD;sj, tlsfklg fjkia iqúfYaI ,laIK y÷kd .ekSug yels úh' ñksid 

úiska fufia mßirh yd olajk iqúfYaI wkqj¾;kh ft;sydisl m%fõKshlska <Õd lr.;a nj 

fuu.ska ;yjqre lr .eks‚' Bg ksYaÑ; mßirhl Ôj;aùu" ;dlaI‚l Ndú;h hk lreKq we;=<;a 

nj fmkS .sfha h' fuu wOHhkh u.ska ixialD;sh ìysùu i`oyd wod< ckdjdi msysá N+ñh yd 

fjk;a ckdjdij, wdNdih n,mdk nj;a miqj tu ixialD;Ska wod< mßirhg wkq.; fjñka 

iajdëk ixialD;shla ìyslr .ekSug n,mdk wdldrh;a ms<snoj ixialD;sl mßir úoHd;aul kHdh 

u.ska fmkajd fok ,oS' 

m%uqLmo ( ckdjdi" N+ fN!;sl mßirh" ixialD;sh" ixialD;sl mßirúoHdj 
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Abstract 

In the book “Theories of Cultural Change” written by anthropologist Juliet Stewart (1902–1972), the 

Theory of Cultural Ecology was introduced to describe the discipline that emphasises how people adapt to 

different environmental conditions. It is emphasised here that cultures are formed by centering the 

settlements that occur on any land and that cultural ecology affects the emergence of cultural diversity in 

those settlements. The research problem is to investigate how the geophysical environment affects the 

emergence of subcultures within the main cultural groups. The research objective is to study the diversity 

of subcultures that are built around these basic geographical regions. An isolated area in the central 

highlands and a dry zone plain area were used as study areas for this purpose. These studies were conducted 

on how the environment affected the creation of the cultural environment in these areas, and the emergence 

of cultural diversity in different environmental conditions was investigated here. The methods used for data 

collection included Participant Observation, Interviews, Literature Study, Map Study, etc. In the data 

analysis, it was confirmed by the cultures and geographical factors that influenced the emergence of sub-

cultures in different ways, abstracted from the main culture. As a result of the research, it was possible to 

understand the relationship between the elements included in the natural environment and the inner 

operation of the culture belonging to that environment. In this study, it was found that due to the 

environmental conditions, the sub-cultures of the main culture were born, and they showed different 

characteristics due to the influence of this geophysics. It was possible to identify distinct characteristics of 

those subcultures. This confirmed that the special adaptation shown by man to the environment has been 

achieved through historical genetics. It was found that it includes living in a certain environment and using 

technology. Through this study, it was concluded through the Theory of Cultural Ecology that the influence 

of land where a certain settlement is located and other settlements affect the formation of the culture, and 

then the culture adapts to the relevant environment to create an independent culture. 

 

Keywords: Culture, Cultural Ecology, Geophysical Environment, Settlement
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wdÈjdiS ck;djf.a wdydr mßfNdack rgdfõ fjkiaùu flfrys mqoa.,noaO 

ixj¾Ok jHdmD;sj,ska isÿjk n,mEu( oUdk wdÈjdiS .ïudkh wdY%fhka 

tka' ã' kdur;ak 

mYapdoa Wmdê wOHhk mSGh 

bamunuachchi@gmail.com  

idrixlafIamh 

tlai;a cd;Skaf.a ixúOdkhg wkqnoaê; wdÈjdiSka ms<sn| lñgqfõ ks¾jpkh mßÈ wdÈjdiSka hkq" 

hïlsis rgl fyda m%foaYhl uq,a mÈxÑlrejkaf.ka mej; tk ck fldgiaj,ska iukaú; m%cdjls' 

uydjxYhg wkqj Y%S ,dxflah wdÈjdiSkaf.a iïNjh isÿjkafka l=fõ‚hf.a ore fofokdf.ks' ta 

wkqj §¾> b;sydihla iys; fï wdÈjdiSka i;=j Tjqkgu wdfõKsl ixialD;shla ks¾udKh ù 

;sfí' uyshx.kh m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdifha §¾> ld,hla ;siafia jdih lrk oUdk wdÈjdiSkag 

o jkdka;rh flakaø lr.;a iajhxfmdaIs; jQ o Tjqkgu wkkH jQ o ixialD;shla mej;s nj Tjqkaf.a 

iïNjh yd mßKduh iïnkaOfhka isÿlr we;s úoaj;a m¾fhaIK u.ska wkdjrKh fõ' 

hg;aúð;hlaj ;sî ksoyi ,enQ miq n,hg m;a úúO foaYmd,k n,OdÍka úiska tf;la mej;s 

hemqï wd¾Ólh fjkqjg iuia; Y%S ,xldjg u jdKsc w¾: l%uhla y`ÿkajd fokq ,eìKs' Bg 

iu.dój iudc ixj¾Ok jHdmD;s fuka u mqoa., ixj¾Ok jHdmD;s o y`ÿkajd fokq ,eìKs' fï 

m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨j jkafka úúO iudc" wd¾Ól yd foaYmd,k l%shdldrlï w;=ßka mqoa., 

ixj¾Ok jHdmD;sj, n,mEu fya;= fldgf.k oUdk wdÈjdiSkaf.a wdydr ixialD;sh flfrys ljr 

n,mEula isÿ ù we;a±hs úu¾Ykh lsÍu h' ta wkqj fuys § wjOdkh fhduq flfrkafka ;;a 

ixj¾Ok jHdmD;s w;=ßka mqoa.,noaO ixj¾Ok jHdmD;s ms<sn`oj;a tajd oUdk wdÈjdiSka w;r 

l%shd;aul ùfuka Tjqkaf.a ixialD;sfha m%uqLdx.hla jk wdydr mßfNdack rgdfõ fjkiaùï 

yg.ekSug tu`.ska isÿ jQ n,mEï ms<sn`oj;a h' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõohg wkqj isÿflfrk 

fï m¾fhaIKh i`oyd o;a; /ialsÍfï § oUdk wd§jdiSka ms<sn`oj ,shejqKq m¾fhaIK lD;s o iïuqL 

idlÉPd o m%;HlaI ksÍlaIK o Ndú; flßK' oUdk wdÈjdiSkaf.a ixialD;shg wh;a wdydr rgdfõ 

úm¾hia: ùu flfrys n,mEï we;sflfrk p¾hdjka Tjqka w;r cks; flreKq" 1948 - 2022 olajd 

l%shd;aul jQ wdydr uqoaor l%uh ^1978&" iy,a i,dl l%uh ^1979&" ckiúh jHdmdrh ^1989&" iuDoaê 

jHdmdrh ^1989& iy Èúke`.=u jHdmdrh ^2013& hk jHdmD;Ska iy tajdfha n,mEu o wjOdkhg 

fhduq flßKs' mQ¾fjdala; o;a; úYaf,aIKh lsÍfï § w,j¾." ovuia" óme‚" OdkH j¾." t,j¿ 

yd m,;=re muKla idïm%odhslj wdydr i`oyd fhdod.;a wdÈjdiSka fï jk úg ;sß`.= msá iys; 

wdydr flfrys o fidfiacia jeks iqmsß fj<|i,a wdY%s; wdydr yd meKSîu Ndú;h flfrys o YS>% 

keUqrejla olajk nj ks.ukh lr.; yels úh'  

m%uqLmo( w;S; wdydr rgdjka" wdÈjdiSka" oUdk" mqoa.,noaO ixj¾Ok jHdmD;Ska" j¾;udk wdydr    

rgdjka 
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Abstract 

According to the definition of the Committee on Indigenous Peoples of the United Nations, indigenous 

people are a community consisting of people descended from the original inhabitants of a country or 

region. According to the Mahavansa, the Sri Lankan indigenous people originate from the two children 

of Kuweni. Accordingly, these indigenous people, who have a long history, have created a unique culture 

of their own. The scholarly research conducted regarding indigenous peoples’ origin and evolution 

reveals that the Dambana indigenous people, who were established in the Mahiyanganaya Divisional 

Secretariat, had a self-sufficient and unique forest-centred culture. After gaining independence, the 

various political authorities who came to power introduced a commercial economic system to the whole 

of Sri Lanka in place of the subsistence economy that existed until then. Simultaneously, social 

development projects, as well as community development projects, were also introduced. The problem 

of this research is to investigate the impact of community development projects among various social, 

economic and political activities on the food culture of the Damban indigenous tribes. Accordingly, the 

focus here is on the community development projects and the effects that they have had on the changes 

in the food consumption pattern, which is a priority of their culture, by implementing them among the 

indigenous people. The qualitative research method was used for this research, and research books 

written about the Dambana indigenous people, interviews, and direct observations were used to collect 

the data. The projects, the food stamp system (1978), the rice ration system (1979), the Janasaviya 

movement (1989), the Samurdhi movement (1989), and the Divineguma movement (2013), which were 

operated from 1948 to 2022, mainly caused changes in the food pattern of the culture of Dambana 

indigenous people. In the analysis of the previous data, it is concluded that the indigenous people who 

traditionally used only yams, wild meats, bee honey, grains, vegetables, and fruits for food are now 

showing a rapid tendency towards food with wheat flour and supermarket-related foods such as sausages 

and snacks.  

 

Keywords: Indigenous People, Dambana, Community Development Projects, Past Food Patterns, 

Present Food Patterns 
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idrixlafIamh 

.ia" je,a" mshqï" mshqïfm;s" ,shje,a yd iq<sje,a wdÈh fhdod .ksñka is;=jï w,xldr lsÍu WoaNso 
ieris,s kñka y÷kajhs' imqu,a" udfk,au,a" u,aje,a" ,shje,a wdÈh iajdNdúl mßirfhka ilid 
.kakd ieris,s h' lvqmq,au,a" iSku,a" mri;=u,a" yd l;sru,a wdÈh ld,amksl j ilid .kakd 
WoaNso ieris,s h' idïm%odhsl isxy, WoaNso ieris,sj, fuu fldgia fol u olakg we;' 
ks¾udKlrejd fïjd Ndú; lr we;af;a Ñ;%" uQ¾;s" leghï yd .Dy ks¾udKj,g h' ÈjH rEm yd 
uk#l,ams; i;a;aj rEmj,ska mqÿuh yd úiauh we;s lrhs' WoaNso ieris,sj,ska ljrdldr 
ikaksfõokhla ,ndfokafka o hkak mÍlaId lsÍfï wruqKska ls%hd;aul jQ fï m¾fhaIKfhys 
.eg¨j jYfhka ;nd.kakd ,oafoa uykqjr hq.fha is;=jïj, idïm%odhsl WoaNso ieris,s 
ks¾udKj,ska ks¾udKlrejd wfmalaIdlr we;af;a l=ulao@Z hkakhs' WoaNso fudaia;r l,dfõ f¾Ld 
Ndú;h" ks¾udKd;aul nj" mrud¾: yd WoaNso ieris,s ia:dk .; l< wdldrh wOHhkh lsÍu 
m%Odk wruqK njg m;aúh' idïm%odhsl WoaNso ieris,sj, § Ndú; jqKq mdg j¾." mskai,a yd Ys,amSh 
l%ufõo y÷kd .ekSu m¾fhaIKfha WmwruqKq fõ' uykqjr m%foaYfha isÿlrk lafIa;% 
wOHhkfhka uQ,sl o;a; /ialr .ekqK w;r oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h jYfhka Ndú; lr we;af;a WoaNso 
ieris,s iïnkaOfhka uqøs; yd wuqøs; m¾fhaIK lD;s" mqj;am;a" i`.rd yd ùäfhda mg" Ñ;% wdÈ 
úµq;a fuka u uqøs; udOHfhka m%ldYs; o;a;hs' zWoaNso ieris,sj,g .ia" je,a" mshqï yd mshqï fm;s 
wdÈh f;dard .ekSfï § tajdfha meyeh" yevh" iajdNdúl;ajh wdÈh flfrys wjOdkh fhduqlr 
we;af;a krUkakdf.a riúkaokh mdol lrf.k h'Z hkak m¾fhaIK WmkHdih úh' l%s' j' 1940 
§ m<uq jrg uqøKh jQ à' hQ' o is,ajd l¾;D;ajh ork zmer‚ isxy, Ñ;% ieris,s fudaia;rZ kï 
lD;sfha § mri;=u," lvqmq,au, rEm iys; j bÈßm;alr we;' tfy;a tajdfha we;s jákdlï ms<sn| 
úuiSula lr ke;' mQ¾j m¾fhaIK jYfhka fuu lD;sh;a" ud;Dldjg wod< f;dr;=re we;=<;a t,a' 
à' mS' uxcq Y%S" kkaofoaj úfÊfialr" wdkkao l=udriajdñ" tia' mS' pd,aia jeks úh;=ka úiska rÑ; 
lD;s;a m¾fhaIKhg wod< jk fjk;a m%d:ñl yd oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h lD;s;a wOHhkh lrk ,§' 
uykqjr hq.fha is;=jïj, olakg ,efnk .ia" je,a yd u,aieris,s muKla wOHhkh lsÍu 
m¾fhaIK iSudj úh' fuu hq.fha § ks¾udKlrejd iajdNdúl mßirfhka wr.;a WoaNso ieris,s 
Ndú; lr we;af;a WmfoaYd;aul mKsúvhla ,nd§ug fkdfõ' tfy;a ld,amksl WoaNso ieris,sj,ska 
krUkakd úiauhg m;alsÍug;a" hym;a l%shd lsÍfuka ÈjH iïm;a ,nd .ekSug yels nj;a tys § 
ÈjH f,dalj, we;s .ia" je,a yd mshqï wdÈfhka mdßißl iqkaor;ajh ú|Sug yels nj;a fmkajd §u 
wruqKq njg m;a ù we;' fuhg wu;r j iaj;ka;% ks¾udKfha w.h jeälr .ekSug;a" iqkaor;ajh 
/l .ekSug;a" m%Odk ks¾udKfha ysia;eka msrùug;a Wml%uhla f,i Ndú; lr we;' 
fn!oaOd.fuka wE;a jQ ckhd úydrhg fyda foajd,hg fyda ud,s.djg fyda le|jd .ekSfï ishqï 
Wmdh ud¾.hla jYfhka o WoaNso ieris,s fhdodf.k ;sfí' fuu fidhd .ekSï m¾fhaIKfhka 
wkdjrK lr.;a m%;sM, hs' 

 

m%uqLmo ( WoaNso ieris,s" ks¾udKlrejd" uk#l,ams; ieris,s" uykqjr hq.h  
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Abstract 

Trees, plants, vines, lotuses, petals of lotus, creeper designs, and tendril designs are used creatively 

to decorate a place or object are called botanical decorations. Sapumal, lilies, flowers, garlands, 

etc. can be known as decorations made from the natural environment. Kadupulmal, Seena Mal, 

Parasathumal, Kathiramal, etc. can be introduced as botanical decorations that are created 

imaginatively. Traditional Sinhala botanical decorations consist of both these parts. Designers use 

botanical decorations in paintings, sculptures, carvings, and architecture. Divine images and 

imaginary animal images indicate surprise and amazement. This research aims to examine what 

kind of communication is provided by botanical decorations, and the research problem is to 

investigate what the designer expected from the traditional botanical decorative designs in the 

paintings of Kandy period. The main objective of the research is to study the use of lines, creativity, 

purpose, and placement of botanical decorations in the art of botanical design. The sub-objectives 

of the research were to identify the colours, brushes, and techniques used. Primary data were 

collected through the field studies conducted in Kandy area, and printed and non-printed research 

books and research papers, and printed and electronic sources such as  newspapers, magazines and 

videos, pictures, etc. were used to obtain secondary data. The hypothesis of the research is that ''In 

botanical decorations, attention has been paid to their shape, colour, shape and naturalness based 

on the enjoyment of the viewer". In the book 'Parani Sinhala Chitra Mosthara', first printed in 

1940 by T. U. De Silva, Parasathumala and Kadupulmala are presented with images. However, 

no inquiry has been made about their values. Apart from this, books by L.T.P. Manju Sri, 

Nandadeva Wijesekara, Ananda Coomaraswamy, S.P. Charles, and other primary and secondary 

sources were utilised. The limitation of the research was trees, vines, and flower designs found 

only in the paintings of the Kandy period. In this era, the designer used botanical decorations taken 

from the natural environment, not to convey a didactic message. The designer has intended to 

create happiness in the viewer's mind with the botanical decorations. In addition, botanical 

decorations have been used as a strategy to fill the gaps in the main design and to bring Buddhist 

people to the temples.  

Keywords: Botanical Decoration, Designer, Dye, Figurative Decoration, Kandy Period
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ud;r Èia;%slalh m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdi oyihlska iukaú; jQjls' tA tA fldÜGdihg wod< 

m%Odk .%du kdu m%udKh mkaish mky blaujd hhs' fulS .%du kdu f.dvke.Su ms<sn|j ck;dj 

w;r úúO u;su;dka;r mj;shs' È.=l,la ;siafia mejf;k .ul kduh iïnkaO úúO ¨yqvq Y%e;s 

olakd ,efí' .%du kdufha iïNjh wdY%fhka ft;sydisl" iudc ixialD;sl f;dr;=re úuid ne,sh 

yelsh' ud;r .%du kdu iïnkaOfhka tjeks f;dr;=re —ud;r .%du kdu iy tys ú;a;s˜ hk 

lD;sfhys wka;¾.; h' tfia jqj;a th ckY%e;s úoHd;aul m%fõYhlska wOHhkh lr ke;' fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨j jkqfha zud;r .%du kdu u.ska m%lg jk rdclSh mqrdjD;a; ljf¾ o@ tys 

iajNdjh fln÷ o@Z hkakhs' b;sydih;a ckY%e;sh;a w;r mj;sk in`o;dj y`ÿkd .ekSu fuys 

wruqKhs' fuu m¾fhaIKh i|yd ud;r .%du kdu ms<sn|j ,sheù we;s fmd;m; mßYS,kh m%uqL 

jYfhkq;a o;a; Þhlhka yuqj wyUq ksheÈ l%uh Tiafia f;dr;=re ,nd .ekSu oaú;Sh jYfhkq;a 

isÿ flßK' tys§ iïuqL idlÉPd" iyNd.s;aj ksÍlaIK iy m%Yakud,d l%uh fhdÞ .eksK' .%du 

kdu iïnkaO rdclSh iïNjhla iys; mqrdjD;a; muKla wOHhkhg ,la fõ' tA wkqj j<.ïnd 

rcq" ÿgq.euqKq rcq" úchnd rcq" l=udrÞi rcq" ñ‚lsre¿ rcq jeks rdclShhka yuq fõ' fuu rcjreka 

w;r m%n, wh fia u m%dfoaYSh rcjre o isá;s' mqrdjD;a;h jQ l,S w¾O ft;sydisl njla iys;" 

fmfkk w;S;hl isÿ jQ ixisoaêhls' pQ, idys;Hhg wh;a mqrdjD;a;hl úúO m%fNao iy iïñY%K 

o olakg ,efí' ,xldfõ rdcH;ajh mj;ajd .ekSug ud;r m%foaYfhka ,eî we;s msgqn,h ms<sn|j 

uyd iïm%Þfha tk we;eï f;dr;=re pQ, iïm%Þh.; .%dukdu u.ska o ikd: fjhs' wdl%uK" 

l=uka;%K" m,dhdï" msßia tAlrdYS lsÍï" wdrlaId lsÍï" igka lsÍï" ch.%yK" fjfyr úydr 

f.dvke.Sï" ksÞk" ñ;% iïnkaO;d jeks fndfyda lreKq fuu m%jdo iu. iïñY%s;j we;' 

fmdf<dkakrefõ m%n, rcl= jQ úchnd rcq iïnkaO mqrdjD;a;h ud;r m%p,s;j we;s nj .%du 

kduj,ska fy<sjk w;ru mkdlvqj ;U ikaki u.ska th ikd: fõ' úúO jQ fjk;a ckY%e;s 

uQ,dY%h iu. uqiq fjñka fuu mqrdjD;a; .%du kdu iu. ixrlaIs;j mj;sk nj ks.ukh l< 

yels h' 

 

m%uqL mo( .%du kdu" mqrdjD;a;" ud;r" rc" rdcH;ajh 
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A Folklore Study of Royal Legends (Based on Village Names in Matara) 
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spkahandagamage@gmail.com 

 

Abstract 

The Matara district comprises 16 Divisional Secretariat Divisions, and the number of village 

names related to each division exceeds five hundred and fifty. Divergent opinions exist among the 

populace concerning the origins of these village names. Various legends, deeply entrenched over 

time, are intertwined with the nomenclature of these settlements. Historical and socio-cultural 

insights regarding village names in Matara can be explored in books "Matara Grama Nama" and 

its companion, "Matara Grama Nama saha Ehi Vitti." However, it is worth noting that these 

narratives have yet to be approached from an ethnographic perspective. The research problem is 

to investigate which royal legends are known by Matara village names, and what is its nature. The 

primary objective of this study is to The aim is to identify the relationship between history and 

folklore. In this study, books written on the village names of Matara were used to gather primary 

data. Additionally, a data collection methodology based on random sampling, involving 

interviews, participant observation, and questionnaires were used as secondary sources. The 

present study primarily focuses on legends of royal origin associated with village names. 

Accordingly, King Valagamba, King Dutugemunu, King Kumaradasa, and King Minikirulu were 

found and among these kings are regional kings as well as powerful ones. A legendary is a semi-

historical phenomenon that took place in the apparent past. Various variants and combinations of 

a legend belonging to Chola literature are also found. Some of these legends shed light on the 

support that the Matara region provided in maintaining Sri Lankan statehood. These narratives 

intertwine with tales of invasions, conspiracies, escapes, personal gatherings, defenses, battles, 

victories, construction of temples, treasure troves, friendly relations, and more. The village names 

reveal that the legend related to King Vijayaba, who was a powerful king of Polonnaruwa, is 

popular in Matara, while it is confirmed by the Panakaduwa Copper Sannasa. It can be concluded 

that these legends are preserved along with the village names, mixed with various other folk 

sources. 

Keywords: King, Kingdom, Legend, Matara,Village Names
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isiqkaf.a uDÿ l=i,;d ixj¾Okh i|yd idys;Hfhka ,efnk msgqn,h ( 

j¾;udkfha  mdi,aj, l%shd;aul jk m%d:ñl úIh ud,dfõ wka;¾.; 

<udl;kaor weiqfrka 

ks¾u,d chisxy 
uq,a <udúh ixj¾Ok yd m%d:ñl wOHdmk fomd¾;fïka;=j" cd;sl wOHdmk wdh;kh 

nirmalajayasingha7@gmail.com 
 

idrixlafIamh  

iuia; udkj ixy;sfha u m%.ukh Wfoid wOHdmkfhka ,efnkafka uyÕ= msgqn,hls¡ ta wkqj 

tys uq,a u woshr jk m%d:ñl wOHdmkh udkjhdf.a iuia; ixj¾Okfhys ,d WmldÍ jkakls¡ 

úêu;a iy wúêu;a hk m%fNao oajh Tiafia ,nk wOHdmkfhka YsIHhd oDV l=i,;d fuka u uDÿ 

l=i,;d o w;am;alr .kshs' oDV l=i,;dj,ska isiqfjl=g ,efnk oekqu M,odhS f,i Ndú; 

lsÍug;a" wka;¾ mqoa., ikaksfõokfha § M,odhS f,i fuka u ukd iqixfhda.hlska hq;= j 

wka;¾l%shd isÿlsÍug;a wjYH .=Kdx. ,efnkqfha uDÿ l=i,;dj,sks¡ YS% ,xldfõ wOHdmk moaO;sh 

;=< uDÿ l=i,;d j¾Okh i|yd wOHdmkfha cd;sl wruqKqj,ska fuka u uQ,sl ksmqK;dj,ska o 

wjOdkh fhduq lr we;¡ 21jk ishjfiys wOHdmkh ;=< o uDÿ l=i,;d ixj¾Okh i|yd ,nd § 

we;af;a iqúfYaI ia:dkhls¡ ta wkqj ieliqKq m%d:ñl wOHdmk úIh ud,dfjka isiqka fj; uDÿ 

l=i,;d iïfm%aIKh lrkq jia idys;Hh u.ska ,ndfokafka uyÕ= msgqn,hls¡ m%d:ñl wOHdmk 

úIhud,dj o idys;Hh iu.  w;Hka;fhka noaO j mj;S' fï m¾fhaIKfha § m%d:ñl úIh ud,dfõ 

we;=<;a <ud l;kaor 05la weiqfrka isiqkaf.a uDÿ l=i,;d ixj¾Okh i|yd ,nd § we;s bvyir 

fln`ÿ oehs wOHhkhg md;% úh¡ .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõohg wkqj isÿ flfrk fuu 

wOHhkhg wod< o;a; /ia flrefKa m%d:ñl úIh ud,dfõ wka;¾.; <ud l;kaor 

úYaf,aIKfhka" f;dard .ekqKq mdi,a lsysmhl .=rejreka yd fouõmshka iu. isÿflreKq iïuqL 

idlÉPdj,ska iy YsIH l%shdldrlï m%;HlaI j ksÍlaIKh lsÍfuks' /ialrk ,o o;a; úYaf,aIKh 

lsÍfuka t<UqKq ks.uk jQfha m%d:ñl wOHdmkh i|yd <udl;kaor we;=<;a lsÍfuka isiqkaf.a 

ri{;dj j¾Okhg" ks¾udKd;aul l=i,;d j¾Okhg" rx.k ld¾hfha ksr; ùug" ikaksfõok 

l=i,;d j¾Okhg" hym;a wdl,am j¾Okhg úfõpkd;aul yd úYaf,aIK l=i,;d j¾Okh ùug 

fuka u iudcYS,S;ajh" bjiSu" kdhl;aj l=i,;d" iudcÑ;a;fõ.Sh l=i,;d jeks uDÿ l=i,;d 

j¾Okh ùug o tu l;kaorj,ska ie,lsh hq;= msgqn,hla iemfhk nj h'   

m%uqL mo( oDV l=i,;d" m%d:ñl wOHdmk úIhud,dj" uDÿ l=i,;d" idys;Hh" <udl;kaor"  
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Abstract 

Education is a great support for the progress of the entire humanity. Thus, primary education, 

which is the first stage, is assisting in the overall development of the human beings. The student 

acquires hard skills as well as soft skills through formal and informal education. Soft skills are the 

qualities that a student needs to effectively use the knowledge gained from hard skills and to 

interact effectively and harmoniously in interpersonal communication. In Sri Lanka's education 

system, the national goals of education as well as the basic competencies have drawn attention to 

the development of soft skills. In the education of the 21st century as well, a special place has been 

given to the development of soft skills. Literature provides great support in imparting soft skills to 

the students through the accordingly prepared primary education curriculum. The primary 

education curriculum is also closely intertwined with literature. In this research, the opportunities 

provided for the development of soft skills of the students were examined in relation to the five 

children's stories included in the primary curriculum. Subject to qualitative research method, data 

were gathered through the analysis of children's stories included in the primary curriculum, 

interviews conducted with teachers and parents of the selected schools, and direct observation of 

student activities. The analysis of the collected data revealed that by including children's stories in 

primary education, assists in the development of students' tastefulness, creative skills, acting skills, 

communication skills, good attitude and critical and analytical skills as well as sociability, 

patience, leadership skills, and also the stories provide significant support for the development of 

soft skills such as social-emotional skills.  

 

Keywords: Children's Stories, Hard Skills, Literature, Primary Education Curriculum, Soft Skills
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Y%S ,xldfõ ol=Kq m<d;g wdfõ‚lj isÿlrkq ,nk  —lsßfmdah˜ pdß;%h ms<sn| 
iudc ixialD;sl wOHhkhla' 

 
tÉ' tka' à' is,ajd  

NdId wOHhkdxYh" iudÔh úoHd yd udkjYdia;% mSGh 

› ,xld rcrg úYajúoHd,h 

nadunsilva1997@gmail.com 

 

idrixlafIamh 

,xldfõ ol=Kq m<d;g wh;a wyqx.,a," n,msáh" fldiaf.dv" wïn,kaf.dv hk m%foaYj, muKla 

Ôj;ajk" y,d.u l=,fha ck;dj w;r úfYaIfhka m%p,s;j mj;sk" wei< ux.,Hh uQ,sl 

lr.ksñka jd¾Islj isÿlrkq ,nk .DydY%s; wd.ñl mqo mQcd pdß;%hla f,i;a" ol=Kq,l m%dfoaYsl 

ck ixialD;shg wh;a ckY%e;s wx.hla f,i;a zlsßfmdah pdß;%hZ ye¢kaúh yels h' m<uqjk 

úchndyq rcq oji wdrïN jQjd hehs i,lkq ,nk lsßfmdah¦ zY=oaOfmdahZ" ziqoafofmdahZ" zfo,afmdahZ 

hk kïj,ska o ye¢kafõ' tfiau lsßfmdah pdß;%h isÿlr lsß wdydr wkqNj lsÍu fuu m%foaYj, 

ck;dj jHjydr lrkq ,nkafka —fcdrdurkjd˜ hkqfjks' reyqKq l;r.u uydfoajd,fha lma isgjQ 

od isg fï i|yd fmajk ck;dj wei< fmdfydh Èk ijia hdufha § ;u ksfjiaj, lsßfmdah 

pdß;%h isÿlr;s¡ ta wkqj ol=Kq m<d;g wdfõ‚l .DydY%s; wd.ñl mqo mQcd pdß;%hla f,i lsßfmdah 

pdß;%h mdrïmßl isß;aúß;aj,g wkqj mj;ajdf.k tkq ,nkafka o@ hkak" fuys m¾fhaIK 

.eg¨ j jQ w;r j¾;udkfha fuu m%foaYj, ck;dj lsßfmdah pdß;%h isÿlrk wdldrh iudc 

ixialD;sl jYfhka wOHhkhg ,la lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl wruqK úh' fuys § .=Kd;aul 

m¾fhaIK l%ufõohg wkqj iyNd.S;aj ksÍlaIKh Tiafia m¾fhaIK lafIa;%h .fõIKh lr" 

iïuqL idlÉPd ud¾.fhka o;a; y÷kdf.k" tu o;a; /ialrf.k" miqj ta ish¨  o;a; ukdj 

úYaf,aIKh lsÍfuka m¾fhaIK ks.ukhkag t<ôKs' ta wkqj j¾;udk iudcfhys iq¿ fjkialï 

lsysmhla muKla lsßfmdah pdß;%h isÿlsÍfï § oel.; yelsjqj;a" w;S;fha isg mdrïmßlj mej; 

tk idïm%odhsl isß;g úß;g uq,a ;ekla foñka iqúfYaI mdrïmßl wd.ñl pdß;%hla f,i wog;a 

fï m%foaYj, iEu ksjilu mdfya wei< fmdfydh Èkhg lsßfmdah pdß;%h fkdlvjdu isÿlrkq 

,nk nj m¾fhaIK ks.ukh jYfhka fmkajd Èh yelsh'  

 

m%uqL mo( wd.ñl pdß;%h" lsßfmdah" mdrïmßl isß;aúß;a" ,xldfõ ol=Kq m<d;" iudc ixialD;sh 
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Abstract 

The 'Kiri Poya' ritual' is an annual domestic religious offering ritual based on the Esala festival, 

which is especially popular among the Halagama caste people live only in the areas of Ahungalla, 

Balapitiya, Kosgoda, Ambalangoda in the Southern Province of Sri Lanka, and a folk element 

belonging to the regional folk culture of the south. Kiri Poya also known as ‘Shudda Poya’, ‘Sudde 

Poya’, and ‘Del Poya’ has been started since the reign of King MahaVijayabahu. Also, the practice 

of eating dairy food after Kiri Poya is called 'Joramaranava'. Ever since Kapsituwema of Ruhunu 

Kataragama Mahadewala, people who are devoted to this, have been performing the Kiri Poya 

ritual at homes in the evening of Esala Poya. Accordingly, the research problem is to investigate 

whether the Kiri Poya ritual is maintained according to traditional customs as a domestic religious 

offering ritual peculiar to the Southern Province. The primary objective was to study the socio-

cultural way in which the people of these regions perform the Kiri Poya ritual. Subject to the 

qualitative research method, the research conclusions were found by exploring the research field 

through participatory observation, identifying data through interviews, collecting the data, and 

then thoroughly analysing all the data. Accordingly, although only a few minor changes can be 

seen in the performance of the Kiri Poya ritual in today's society, the research concluded that the 

Kiri Poya ritual is continuously performed on Esala Poya Day in almost every house in these 

areas, giving priority to the traditional custom that has been inherited from the past.  

Keywords: Kiri Poya, Religious Ritual, Social and Cultural, Southern Province of Sri Lanka, 

Traditional Customs
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ks,.u is;a;r mrïmrdfõ wkkH;d ,laIK ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

^kS,.sß rcuydúydrfha nqÿisß; ksrEms; is;=jï weiqfrka& 
 

ví' tï' iS' tÉ' O¾uj¾Ok 

le,‚h úYajúoHd,h" le,‚h 

charikadharmawardhana@gmail.com  

 

idrixlafIamh 

Y%S ,dxflah l,d b;sydih wOHhkfha § úúO Ñ;% iïm%odhka fuka u tajd /l.;a Ñ;% Ys,amS 

mrïmrd ms<sn| f;dr;=re o idys;H uQ,dY%fha iy ckm%jdofha wka;¾.; h' iuld,Sk ixialD;sh 

muKla fkdj Ñ;% ks¾udKh l< Ñ;% Ys,amS mrïmrdj,g wdfõ‚l jQ ks¾udK iïm%odhka o fïjd 

weiqßka úu¾Ykh lsÍug yels fjhs' uOHu m<df;a .f,afj, m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdihg wh;a 

ks,.u .%dufha Ôj;ajk ks,.u Ñ;% mrïmrdj Y%S ,dxflah Ñ;% Ys,am mrïmrd w;r úfYaI fjhs' 

iS.sß Ñ;% ks¾udKfha § ks,.u iïm%odfha mdrïmßl odhl;ajh ,enqKq nj ckm%jdofha lshfjhs' 

mqrdúoHd;aul jYfhka jeo.;alula Wiq,k ks,.u kS,.sß rcuydúydrfha we;s is;=jï fuu 

mrïmrdj úiska Ñ;%Kh lrk ,o tajd fjhs' ld,Sk iudc f;dr;=re fuka u Ñ;% iïm%odfha úfYaI 

,laIK o wkdjrKh lr .; yels fuu kS,.sß rcuydúydrfha is;=jï" Ñ;%Kh fldg we;af;a 

ks,.u is;a;r mrïmrdfõ y;rjeks mrïmrdj jk cSjkakhsfoa úisks' nqoaO pß;fha úúO wjia:d 

f,i iQúis újrKh m%Odk fodrgqfõ jïmi;a" uq¿ ì;a;sh mqrdu;a" nqÿnjg m;aùfï i;ai;sfha 

wjia:d ol=Kq mi ì;a;sfha;a" o¾YkSh f,i is;=jïfldg ;sfí' kS,.sß úydria:dkfha is;=jï 

weiqfrka ks,.u is;a;r mrïmrdfõ Ñ;%lrKfha § Ndú; Ys,aml%u wOHhkh lsÍu fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl wruqKhs' ks,.u Ñ;% iïm%odh nqoaO pß;h wdY%s; isÿùï Ñ;%Kfha § Y%S ,dxflah 

mqrdK Ñ;% mrïmrd w;r wkkH;djla we;s lrf.k we;af;a flfia o @ hkak úuiSu m¾fhaIKfha 

.eg¨jhs' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõohg wkqj .%ka: ixOdr l%ufõoh" fCIa;% .fõIK l%ufõoh 

hk l%u weiqfrka fuu m¾fhaIK lghq;= isÿflfrhs' Y%S ,dxflah Ñ;% mrïmrdjka w;ßka wNdjhg 

hñka mj;sk ks,.u is;a;r mrmqfrys ks¾udKd;aul wkkH;dj iudc.; lsÍu iy ta ms<sn| 

;j;a wOHhk uxfm;a újr lsÍu Wfoid fuu m¾fhaIK m;%sldj bÈßm;a flfrhs'  

 

m%uqL mo( Ñ;% mrïmrd" ks,.u .=rel=,h" kS,.sßúydrh" nqoaOpß;h" Ys,amSh wkkH;dj 
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Abstract 

In the study of Sri Lankan art history, information on the various painting traditions as well as the 

generations of painters who preserved them, are found from the sources of literature and the 

content of folklore. Not only the contemporary culture but also the design traditions and traditions 

inherent to the generations of painters are engaged in paintings can be investigated in relation to 

this. The Nilagama generation of Painters live in the Nilagama Village of the Galewela Divisional 

Secretariat of the Central Province is special among the Sri Lankan generations of painting. Legend 

says that the Nilagama tradition has contributed in creating of Sigiri art. The paintings in the 

Nilagama Neelagiri temple which is of archaeological importance were painted by this generation. 

The paintings of the Neelagiri Raja Maha Viharaya, which reveal the special features of the 

traditional social information and the painting tradition, were painted by Jeevan Naide, the fourth 

generation of Nilagama Painters. Suvisi commentary (Suvisi Vivarana)  on the various stages of 

the Buddha’s character on the left side of the main entrance and throughout the entire wall, and the 

seven weeks (Sath Sathiya) of the enlightenment of Buddha on the right wall are spectacularly 

depicted. The primary objective is to study the techniques used in the painting of the Nilagama 

Generation of Painters based on the paintings of the Neelagiri temple. The research problem is to 

investigate how the Nilagama painting tradition has created an identity among the generations of 

Sri Lankan painters in the paintings of the events related to Buddha. Subject to the qualitative 

research methodology, this research was conducted using a review of literature and field research. 

This research attempted to socialise the creative identity of the declining Nilagama Generation of 

Painters among the generations of Sri Lankan painters and to open more ways of study about it.  

 

Keywords: Generation of Painters, Nilagama School, Neelagiri Temple, The Character of Buddha, 

Technical Identity 
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uykqjr hq.fha Ñ;% l,dfjka ksrEms; yia;s rEmfha l,d;aul úldikh ms<sn| 

úu¾Ykhla 

^f;dard.;a úydr weiqßka&  

ví' tï' k§Yd uOqrx.s  
le,‚h úYajúoHd,h 

wasalagenadeesha75@gmail.com  

idrixlafIamh 

› ,xldfõ Ñ;% l,djg §¾> b;sydihla we;' m%d.a ft;sydisl" wkqrdOmqr" fmdf<dkakre" uykqjr 

wdÈ hq. .Kkdjl isg ft;sydisl úldikhla Ñ;% l,djg Wreu j mj;S' tu l,dhq. w;r 

uykqjr hq.fha Ñ;% l,djg ysñjkafka iqúfYaI ia:dkhls' ñksia" i;a;aj" WoaNso fuka u ld,amksl 

jia;+ka ful, Ñ;%hg keÕsK' tA w;ßka yia;s rEmhg úfYaI ia:dkhla ysñ úh' fo.,afodrej 

úydrfhys we;s we,s we;= oka §u" ß§ úydrfhys ldka;d rEm kjhla fhdodf.k ks¾udKh lr 

we;s kjkdß l=[acrh f,i ye¢kafjk yia;s rej fuka u udr mrdch wdÈ is;=jïj, o yia;s 

rEmh úúO whqßka is;=jug kÕd we;' W;a;=x.Ndjh" ufyaYdlHNdjh fuka u jdikdfõ iqN 

ixfla;hla f,i o yia;s rEmh Ndú; jQfha hehs úYajdi flf¾' uykqjr wjêfha § úúO jia;= 

úIhka hgf;a Ñ;%s; yia;s rEmj, l,d;aul úldikh ms<sn| wOHhkh lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha 

uQ,sl wruqKhs' tu hq.fha ks¾ñ; yia;s rEmj, ks¾udK ,laIK fiiq hq.j, ks¾ñ; yia;s 

rEmj,g jvd wkkH;djla iys; o@ tA yd iuÕ iudc ixialD;sl n,mEula we;s o hkak fiùu 

fuys m¾fhaIK .eg¨jhs' ß§ úydrh" fo.,afodrej úydrh yd oUq,a, úydr wdY%s; j is;=jï m%d:ñl 

wOHhk uQ,dY%h f,i Ndú; lrñka o idys;H yd mqrdúoHd uQ,dY%h flfrys wjOdkfhka o 

.=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh hgf;a fuu m¾fhaIKh isÿlr we;' fuu wjêfha Ñ;% iys; 

fo.,afodrej" oUq,a," ß§ úydrh wdÈ f;dard.;a ia:dk lsysmhl is;=jïys yia;s rEmh ks¾udKfha 

§ tys yevh" j¾K Ndú;h yd m%udKh ilialrf.k we;s wdldrh ms<sn| fuuÕska wjOdkh fhduq 

flf¾' fulS wOHhkfhka uykqjr wjêfha ks¾udKh jqKq is;=jï ;=< yia;s rEmfha l,d;aul 

miqìu ms<sn| ukd wjfndaOhla ,nd.; yels fõ' 

m%uqL mo ( uykqjr hq.h" f¾LdlrKh" j¾K" ieris,s" yia;srEmh 
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An Investigation into the Artistic Evolution of the Elephant Image Depicted in 

Paintings of Kandy Period 

(Based on Selected Temples) 

W.M.Nadeesha Madhurangi 

University of Kelaniya 

wasalagenadeesha75@gmail.com  

 

Abstract 

Art in Sri Lanka has a long history. There is a historical evolution of art since prehistoric 

Anuradhapura, Polonnaruwa, Kandy, etc. Among those eras of art, Kandy era of art has a special 

place. Humans, animals and botanica as well as imaginary objects are depicted in these paintings. 

Among them, image of elephants has a prominent place. Elephants in Degaldoruwa Vihara, 

offering elephants in Degaldoruwa Temple, NavanariKujjeiya, which is created using nine female 

figures in Ridivihara, as well as Mara Parajaya, etc., also depict elephants in different ways. It is 

believed that the elephant image was used as a symbol of prosperity and good luck. The main 

purpose of this research is to study the artistic configuration of the exquisite elephant images under 

different architectural styles during the Mahanuwara period. The research problem of this research 

is to find out if there is more identity than the idols created in that era? Does it have a similar socio-

cultural impact. This research was conducted under the qualitative research methodology, using 

the paintings of Ridi Viharaya, Degaldoruwa Viharaya and Dambulla Viharaya as primary study 

sources and paying attention to literary and archeological sources. This will focus on how the shape 

and size of the hand has been prepared in the paintings of selected places such as Degaldorowa, 

Ridivihara, Dambulla, etc., with paintings of this period. Through this study, a good understanding 

of the artistic background of the hand image in the paintings created in the Kandy period can be 

gained. 

Keywords: Colours, Decorarion, Elephant image, Kandyan era, Linearization
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iudc.; —kd.˜ixl,amh ,dxflah l,dj ;=< m%;sìïì; iajNdjh ms<sn| 

wOHhkhla ^leghï iy uQ¾;s l,dj weiqfrka& 

 

ta' Ô' m%NdId os,aIdks 

le,‚h úYajúoHd,h 

prabhashadilshani8@gmail.com  

 

idrixlafIamh 

—kd.˜kñka y÷kajkq ,nk Wr. úfYaIfhys we;s m%n, .;s iajNdj ksid kd.hka hkq 

jkaokSh;ajhg m;ajk i;a;aj úfYaIhla njg m;aj ;sfí' kd. rEmh isxy, iudc -ixialD;sh yd 

fn!oaO o¾Ykh ;=< uq,a neif.k we;s wdldrh wkqj kd.hka mokï lr.ksñka f.dvkeÕ=Kq 

kd. ixl,am rdYshla olakg yels fõ' tkï kd. rEmh uÕska .skak" c,h" j¾Idj" Yla;sh" 

,sx.sl;ajh" m%{dj" ffjrh" Okh" n,h" ;DIaKdj" fi!Nd.Hh" wdrlaIdj" Wiianj" ld,h" fi!LH 

ikSmdrlaIdj yd fY%aIaG;ajh jeks ikaksfõokd¾: ksrEmKh fõ' lsishï ck fldÜGdihla 

ksfhdackh lrk f.da;%sl ixfla;hla f,i o" uQ¾;s Ys,amhg tla jQ kd. ixl,amh uÕska lsishï 

od¾Yksl woyila f,dalhg lshdmEug l,dlrejd iu;a j ;sfí' úúO m%ldYk w¾: uQ,sl 

lr.ksñka iudc.; ù we;s kd. rEmh leghï yd uQ¾;s l,dj uÕska ixfla;j;a lrkafka fln÷ 

wdldrfhka o@ hkak m¾fhaIK .eg¨j fõ' iudc.; jQ ixl,amhka l,djg tlajk iajNdjh yd 

uQ¾;s yd leghï l,dj i|yd mokï jQ kd. ixl,amfha úfYaI;d y÷kd .ekSu fuu m¾fhaIKfha 

m%Odk wruqKhs' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%uh hgf;a m%d:ñl o;a; wOHhkh lsÍu;a" oaú;Shsl yd 

;D;Shsl o;a; Tiafia m¾fhaIKh isÿlsÍu;a" tuÕska ksYaÑ; ks.ukhlg t<öu;a" wfmalaIs; úh' 

fï wkqj ÿrd;S;fha mgka kQ;kh olajd fn!oaO yd yskaÿ uQ¾;s wdYs%;j kd.hd ixfla;j;a l< 

ks¾udK úYd, m%udKhla olakg we;s nj;a" tu ks¾udK úúO ikao¾N Tiafia úoHudkjk nj;a 

y÷kd.; yels úh' úfYaIfhka u leghï yd uQ¾;s flfrys kd. rEmfha n,mEu m%n, h' uqr.," 

jdy,alv" fldrjla., yd ulr f;drK hk leghï mokï lr.ksñka tla tla leghï ks¾udK 

i|yd kd. rEmh we;=<;a lsÍug mdol jQ w¾:hka ksYaph fldg.ekSfuka uQ¾;s iy leghï l,djg 

kd. ixl,amfha n,mEu ms<sn| f;dr;=re ikd: fldg.; yels úh' iudc.; ixl,amh u l,dj 

;=<ska ksrEmKh lsÍfuys ,d l,dlrejdf.a keUqrej flfiaoehs ta wkqj y÷kd.; yels fõ'  

m%uqL mo( leghï" kd.hd" kd. ixl,amh" uQ¾;s" ixfla; 
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A Study of the Concept of the Socialised “Naga” as Reflected in Sri Lankan 

Art (Based on Engravings & Sculptures)  

A.G.P.Dhilshani 

University of Kelaniya 

prabhashadilshani8@gmail.com  

 

Abstract 

Cobras are worshipped because of their power in the reptile known as “Naga”. This Naga image 

is reflected in the Sinhalese social - culture and Buddhist philosophy. Many Naga concepts based 

on Naga’s can be seen. That is the image of the cobra represents fire, water, rain, energy, sex, 

wisdom, hatred, wealth, power, lust, prosperity, protection, superiority, time, health hygiene& 

greatness. As a tribal symbol representing a certain group of people. The artist has been able to 

Coney some philosophical ideas to the world through the concept of the serpent added to the 

sculpture. In what way is the image of the snake, which has been socialized based on various 

expressive? The research problem is the meanings symbolized by the art of cravings and sculpture. 

The main purpose of this research is to identify the characteristics of the naga concept based on 

the nature of socialized concepts in art and sculpture and craving art. expected to study the primary 

data under the qualitative research method and conduct the research through secondary and tertiary 

data. It is recognized that there are a large number of designs symbolizing the serpent in Buddhist 

and Hindu sculpture from ancient times to modern times. These designs appear i various contexts. 

The influence of the cobra image is particularly strong on cravings and sculptures. Based on the 

Muragala, Vahalkada, Koravakgala & MakaraThorana. This information about the influence of 

the naga concept sculpture and engravings art could be confirmed by determining the meanings 

based on the inclusion of the snake image in each craving. It is possible to recognize the tendency 

of the artist to represent the concept of socialization through art.  

Keywords: Concept of Naga, Craving, Naga, Sculpture
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mkaishmkia cd;l fmdf;ka úoHudk wdydr ixialD;sfhys wdhq¾fõoSh jákdlï 

ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla  

^f;dard.;a cd;ll;d oyhla weiqfrka& 

mS' tia' f.dvlkao 

reyqK úYajúoHd,h 

pabasarasev@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh 

lsishï ck iudchla i;= wdydr ixialD;sh tlS ck iudcfha ixialD;sl wkkH;dj m%ldY lrk 

uQ,sl wx.hls' tu ksid wdydr ixialD;sfha wksjd¾h wx. f,i .efkk wdydr j¾." wdydrj, 

mj;sk fmdaIH mod¾:" wdydr ixrlaIK úê iy wdydr ilia lr .kakd wdldr ta ta ixialD;sh 

wkqj úúO yd úfYaI iajNdjhla .kS' tneúka lsishï rgl wdydr ms<sn|j isÿlrk wOHhkh trg 

ixialD;sfha iajNdjh o wOHhkh lsÍula fõ' idudkHfhka wdydr iïnkaOfhka n,mj;akd 

fmdaIK .=K fia u T!Iëh jákdlï o we;' we;eï wdydr j¾. T!IOhla jYfhka o Ndú;hg 

.ekSu Bg fya;=jhs' th iq,n j olskakg ,efnkafka wdhq¾fõo ffjoH úoHdfõ § h' fndfyda úg 

wmf.a m%Odk wdydr fõ,g tlajk m,d j¾." OdkH j¾." t<j¿ j¾." udxY j¾." m,;=re j¾. 

wdhq¾fõofha § ie,flkafka T!Iëh w.hla iys; wdydr jYfhks' uQ,dY%h.; f;dr;=re w;r 

idys;H uQ,dY%hla jYfhka jeä w.hla iys; mkaishmkia cd;l fmd; wdydr iïnkaOfhka 

mj;sk isß;a úß;a" wdl,am" úYajdi" wdydr iïmdokl%u" wdydrj, .=Kd;aulNdjh iy W;aij 

jeks lreKq /ila wkdjrKh lrhs' ta w;r T!Iëh w.hla iys; wdydr .ek o we;eï ;ekl 

i|yka fjhs' wuqOdkH" le| j¾. iy iQlr udxY ms<sn| yuqjk f;dr;=re bka lsysmhls' tneúka 

mkaish mkia cd;l fmdf;ka úoHudk wdydr ixialD;sh yd ne÷Kq f;dr;=rej, lsishï 

wdhq¾fõoSh jákdlula fõoehs úu¾Ykh lsÍu fuys m¾fhaIK .eg¨jhs' wdydr iïnkaOfhka 

wdhq¾fõofha mj;sk ixl,am iy kHdhd;aul ;;a;aj cd;lfmdf;ka ksrEmKh jkafka flfia o 

hkak y÷kd .ekSu fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqKhs' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh hgf;a mqia;ld, 

ksÍlaIKh" mkaish mkiacd;l fmdf;ys ixialrK" wdhq¾fõoh ms<sn| fmd;am;a" m¾fhaIKd;aul 

,sms" iÕrd" mqj;am;a yd foaYk igyka wdY%fhka o;a; tla /ia lsÍu isÿfõ' ta wkqj nK l:d 

idys;Hhg wh;a jeo.;a uQ,dY%hla jYfhka .efkk mkaish mkia cd;l fmdf;ys úoHudk wdydr 

ixialD;sfhys idïm%odhsl yd ixialD;sl ,laIK wNsNjd lsishï wdhq¾fõ§h w.hla biau;= jk 

nj m¾fhaIKfhka ks.ukh fjhs' 

m%uqL mo ( wdydr" wdhq¾fõo" mkaish mkia cd;lfmd;" ffjoHl%uh" ixialD;sh" iudch 
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An Investigative Study of Ayurvedic Values Revealed in the Pansiya Panas 

Jathaka Potha (Based on Ten Selected Jathakas) 

P. S. Godakanda 

University of Ruhuna 

pabasarasev@gmail.com 

Abstract 

The food culture of any society is a basic element that expresses the cultural identity of that society. 

Therefore, the types of food, oils, sweets, nutrients in food, food preservation methods and ways 

of preparing food, which are considered integral parts of food culture, are different and special 

according to the culture. Because of that, the study of the food of a country is also a study of the 

nature of that country's culture. Foods in general have important nutritional as well as medicinal 

values. This is because certain types of food which are mainly consumed as food are also used as 

medicine. It is especially seen in Ayurvedic medicine. Most of our main meals including kola, 

mukunuwanna, gram, kohirabi, snake gourd, ridge gourd, pork, eggs, mutton, bananas and 

avocados are considered as food with medicinal value in Ayurveda. Among the sourced 

information, the Pansiya Panas Jathaka Potha, which is highly valued as a literary source, reveals 

many facts about food, such as customs, attitudes, beliefs, methods of food preparation, quality of 

food and festivals. Foods with medical value are also mentioned in some places. Raw grains, pork 

and porridge are some of them. Therefore, the research problem here is to investigate if there is 

any Ayurvedic value in the information associated with the food culture of the Jathaka Potha. The 

purpose of this research is to identify how the concepts and theoretical aspects of Ayurveda related 

to food are represented in the Jathaka Potha. Under the methodology of qualitative research, 

library observation, editions of the Jathaka Potha, books on Ayurvedic medicine, research articles, 

newspapers, and lecture notes are collected. Accordingly, the research revealed that some 

Ayurvedic value prevails over the material and cultural characteristics of the food culture in the 

Jathaka Potha, which is considered as a source belonging to Banakata literature. 

Keywords: Ayurvedic Medicine, Culture, Food, Pansiya Panas Jathaka Potha, Society
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wkqrdOmqr › uyfndaêh ms<sn| ckY%e;s wOHhkhla¦ orñá fmdfydh wdY%fhka 

wd¾.tස්ත්ර.tස්ත්ර. fiõjkaÈ 

ස්ත්sxy, wOHhk wxYh 

reyqK úYajúoHd,h 

ud;r 

sssrathnapala97@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh 

l%‘' mQ' 03jk ishjfia › uyfndaêfha olaIsK YdLdj ,laÈjg jevu l< ;eka isg u th furg 

ne;su;=kaf.a jkaokdjg md;% úh' wkqrdOmqrfha frdams; fuu fndaëka jykafia i;a;aj Wjÿrej,ska 

wdrlaIdlr .ekSu i|yd tl, jeisfhda fndaëkajykafia jgd .sksue, .id i;=ka m,jdyeÍu isÿ 

l<y' fndaëkajykafia ms§ug jirla mdid meñfKk ne;su;ayq .sksue, .eiSu i|yd orñáhla 

/f.k tAu mqreoaola lr .;ay' fuh kslsKs fmdfydh ksñ;s lrf.k úfYaIfhka isÿ jQ neúka th 

zorñá fmdfydhZ jYfhka ye¢kafõ' zorñá fmryerZ hkq thg m¾hdhh kduhls' j¾;udkfha 

mjd wei< ui jkaokdfõ meñfKk we;euqka úiska ixfla;d;aulj l=vd or ñáhla /f.k meñK 

fndau¿fõ fl<jrl ;ekam;alr hk nj ckm%jdo.;j mj;S' tA wkqj fuys m¾fhaIK miqìu 

jkafka ckm%jdo.; lreKq tAlrdYS fldg tu mqj;aj, i;H wi;H nj ksYaph lrñka orñá 

fmdfydfhys jeo.;alu ms<sn| ks.ukhlg t<öuhs' fndaiñ÷ka Wfoid fjka jQ orñá 

fmdfydfhys Wmfhda.s;dj úksYaph lsÍu;a tys uQ,drïNfha mgka úldikfhys mj;sk wdfõ‚l 

,laIK yd úfYaI;d Wmqgd oelaùu;a ld,dkqrEmSj isÿjk iudc mßKduh yd ;dlaI‚l úm¾hdi 

fya;=fjka wiam¾Is; idOl ^ckY%e;s& /l.ekSu;a fuu m¾fhaIKfhys wruqK jQ w;r fuhg 

;=vqÿka .eg¨j jQfha wiam¾Is; idOl Tiafia wkdjrKh jk orñá fmdfydh hkak l=ulaoeZhs 

iidOlj ;yjqrelr .ekSuhs' › uydfndaêh Wfoid fjka jQ orñáfmdfydh uQ,drïNfha isg 

j¾;udkh olajd jQ ld,iSudj ;=< tys Wmfhda.s;dj yd iudc ixialD;sl me;slv yd f,aLk.;j 

mj;sk f;dr;=re wOHhkh fuys m¾fhaIK iSudj jk w;r fuys m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh jkafka 

.=Kd;aul l%ufõohhs' wod< lafIa;% wOHhkfhys kshe,S iïuqL idlÉPd meje;aùu iy mqia;ld, 

l%ufõoh Tiafia o;a; ixúOdkh lsÍu isÿ fõ' tys § orñáfmdah w;S;fha fndaëkajykafiaf.a 

wdrlaIdjg odhl;ajh iemhQ nj o;a; úYaf,aIKfha § wkdjrKh jk w;r kQ;k iudcfha 

;dlaI‚l ÈhqKqj ksid orñá fmdfydfhys jákdlu .s,syS f.dia we;s nj m¾fhaIK ks.ukh 

f,i bosrsm;a fõ'  

m%uqL mo ( wiam¾Is;‚ .sksue,‚ ckY%e;s‚ orñáfmdfydh‚ › uyfndaêh 
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An Ethnographic Study of the Anuradhapura Sri Maha Bodhi; In Association 

With Daramiti Pohoya 

R.S.S.Sewwandi 

University of Ruhuna, Matara 
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Abstract   

Since the southern branch of Sri Maha Bodhi was donated to Srilanka in the 3rd century BC, the 

devotees of this country worshipped it.  To protect this bodhi tree planted in Anuradhapura from 

animal threats, the residents of that time made bonfires around the bodhi tree and chased away 

animals.  Devotees who come every year to offer Bodhi make it a habit to bring a stick to light the 

bonfire.  This happened especially on the occasion of the Nikini full moon Poyaday, so it is called 

'DaramitiPohoya'.  'Daramiti Perahera' is a synonym for it.  Even today, it is said that some people 

who come on the Esala month pilgrimage symbolically bring a small bundle of firewood and place 

it in a corner of the Bo tree.  Accordingly, the background of this research is to collect the legendary 

facts determine the truth and falsity of it and conclude the importance of DaramitiPohoya.The 

objectives of this research were to judge the utility of the DaramitiPohoya dedicated to the Bo tree 

to cite the inherent characteristics and specialities of evolving since its origin and to preserve the 

intangible factors (folklore) due to social evolution and technological changes over time. The 

research problem is What DaramitiPohoya is and reveals it through the intangible factors. The 

limitation of the research is the study of the information that is documented and its utility and 

socio-cultural profile in the period from the beginning of the DaramitiPohoya dedicated to Sri 

Maha Bodhi. This research is based on the study of the literature sources related to the qualitative 

data analysis method.  Going to the relevant field, collecting data through questionnaire methods, 

interviews and library methods, organising the data by analyzing the same facts through scholarly 

discussions, ideologies and literature sources, and presenting the results through summary and 

electronic methods.  It is revealed in the data analysis that Daramiti Poya contributed to the 

protection of Bodhi in the past and the research findings are that the value of Daramiti Poya has 

been lost due to the technological development of modern society. 

 Keywords: Anuradhapura, Bonfire (Ginimala), Daramiti Pohoya, Folklore, Intangible Factors 

(Asparshitha), Sri Maha Bodhi
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l¿;r Èia;%slalh ;=< mj;sk wm%lg weoys,s úYajdi ms<sno wOHhkhla' 
(f;dard.;a m%dfoaYsh f,alï fldÜGdi myla weiqßks ) 

 
à. Ô. tia. ñfkda,s 

le,‚h úYajúoHd,h 

sumeeshaminoli89@gmail.com  

 

idrixlafIamh 

ckY%e;sh jkdys iEu ñksia cd;sshlgu Wreu jQ Ma Ma cd;shg wdfõ‚l jQ fm!rd‚l ixialD;sl 
Wreuhls' ,laÈj mqrd ckY%e;sh ;ju;a Ôjudk l,djla f,i mj;sk nj fkdryils' fm!rd‚l 
ixialD;sl Wreuhka jk ckY%e;sfha tla fldgila f,i weoys,s úYajdi ye¢kaúh yels h' udkjhd 
mßirh u;ska ks¾udKh jQ mßirh iu. Ôj;ajk i;ajfhls' iudch ìys jQ od mgka udkjhd 
;ukag wjfndaO lr.; fkdyels jQ ;u úIh m:hg yiq fkdjk fndfyda foa úYaj Yla;sh f,i 
o tfia;a ke;skï woaN+; foaj,a fyda foúhka" hl=ka" N+;hka" fma%;hka" hlafoiaika" l=ïNdKavhka 
jeks pß; f,i o i,ld úYajdihka iy weoys,s l%u idod.kq ,eî h' tu úYajdi weoys,s ksid 
ñksiqka O¾uhg keUqre ùu o olakg ,efí' tfiau tu úYajdi weoys,s u.ska ;u Ôú; ireidr 
fõh hk wdl,amh o ord we;' úúO jHikhka yd ÿla mSvd wdY%s;j;a weoys,s úYajdi mj;S' j¾Idj" 
iq<s iq<x" kdh hEï" iqkdñ jeks Wmøjj, § fuka u ,dxlsl iudcfha mefmd," irïm" jiQßh 
;ju;a —foúhkaf.a f,v˜ f,i y÷kajd iqj ùug mqo mQcd ndr ydr mje;afõ' ksjila bÈlrk úg 
mjd fuu weoys,s úYajdi mj;shs' fufia úuik úg Ôú;fha úúO wjia:d fuu weoys,s úYajdi 
u; r|d mj;S' wog;a l¿;r Èia;%slalfha m%dfoaYSh jYfhka wm%lgj fuu weoys,s úYajdi mj;S' 

Wvqjr .fï wikakg ,enQ ‘uy.y’ jDlaI weoys,a, iy ‘ fldfrdia¥j ‘ .fuka wikakg ,enQ ‘lsßm¨ 

rel’ jDlaI jkaokh Bg ksoiqka h. fuf,i mj;sk weoys,s úYajdi wm%lgj mej;Su .eg¨jls. tu 

weoys,s úYajdi hgm;a ù mej;Sfuka  tajd tu m%foaYj, isák msßig muKla iSud ùu isÿjkakls. 
fuu weoys,s úYajdihkays we;s m%dfhda.sl nj" ufkdaúoHd;aul moku fln`ÿfõ o hkak o 

.eg¨jls. jeäfofkl=f.a wjOdkh fhduq fkdjQ fujka wm%lg weoys,s úYajdi fidhd ne,Sug;a" 
tajd w;r mj;sk wúysxidj" udkqISh nj" ufkdaúoHd;au miqìu iy m%dfhda.sl nj fidhd ne,Su 
fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK jkafka h' fuu m¾fhaIKh i|yd .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 

fhdod .ekSug;a uq,dY%h f,i m%d:ñl iy oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h fhdod .ekSug;a woyia flf¾. l¿;r 

Èia;%slalh ;=< mj;sk m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdi .Kk 14 ls. ta w;ßka l`t;r" fydrK" u;=.u" 
w.,j;a;" nq,;aisxy," hk m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdi my ksheÈhla f,i fhdod .ekSug;a tu 
ms<sn|j tu weoys,s mj;sk .ïj, úydria:dkj, úydrdêm;sjreka" lmq uy;=ka iy .ïjdiSka yuq 
ù isÿlrk iïuqL idlÉPd l%uh Wmia;ïNl fldg .efka' l¿;r Èia;%slalfha wm%lg weoys,s 
úYajdi fidhd .ekSug yels ùu ksid tu weoys,s úYajdi u; .eí ù we;s ufkda úoHd;aul moku 
udkqISh .=Kdx. yd m%dfhda.sl nj u;= lsÍug yels ùu;a weoys,s úYajdi i|yd úoHd;aul mokula 
ke;s jqj o tajdg iudc úoHd;aul mokula we;s nj fidhd .ekSug;a Y%S ,dxlsl ixialD;sfha 
odhdohla jk ckY%e;sh ;=< mj;sk weoys,s úYajdi ms<sn| j¾;udk ;;ajh úfYaIfhka u wm%lg 
weoys,s úYajdihka ms<sn`oj wkd.; mrmqrg wjfndaOhla ,nd .ekSug yelshdj ,eîu;a hk foaj,a 
fuu m¾fhaIKfha m%;sM,h jkafkah' 
 
m%uqL mo ( wm%lg weoys,s úYajdi" l¿;r Èia;%slalh" ckY%e;sh" mqo mQcd ixialD;sh"  
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A Study of Local Religious Faiths and Beliefs in Kalutara District 

T.G.S. Minoli 

University of Kelaniya 
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Abstract    

Ethnicity is an ancient cultural heritage inherited by every human race. It is no secret that Ethnicity 

is still a living art throughout Lakdiwa. Faiths and beliefs can be called as one part of ethnicity 

which is an ancient cultural heritage. Man is an animal created by the environment that lives with 

the environment. Since the birth of society, human beings imagined many things that were not 

within their subject range that they could not understand, such as supernatural things or characters 

such as gods, devils, demons and ghosts. Through that, various faiths and beliefs were born and 

religious sacrifices have been made to them. Because of those beliefs and faiths, it is also seen that 

people are inclined towards religion. Also, based on these faiths and beliefs, people have the 

attitude that their lives will be prosperous. There are also religious beliefs related to various 

disasters and suffering. In Sri Lankan society, smallpox, measles and smallpox are still known as 

"God's diseases" and sacrifices are held to cure them during disasters such as rain, cyclones, debts, 

and tsunamis. Even when building a house, these beliefs are maintained. When asked various 

situations in life depend on these faith beliefs. These beliefs still exist in the local villages of 

Kalutara district today. Even today, these beliefs are still locally unknown in the Kalutara district. 

Examples of this are the ‘Mahagaha’ tree worship heard from Uduvara village and the 

‘KiripaluRuka’ tree worship heard from Koronduwa village. It is a problem that existing religious 

beliefs remain unknown. Due to the suppression of those religious beliefs, it happens that they are 

limited only to the people in those areas. The practical and psychological basis of these beliefs is 

also problematic. This research aims to investigate such faiths and beliefs that have not been paid 

attention to and to find out the non-violence, humanity, psychological background and practicality 

among them. It is intended to use qualitative research methodology for this research and to use 

primary and secondary sources as sources. There are 14 divisional secretariat divisions in Kalutara 

district. Among them, the five divisional secretarial constituencies of Kalutara, Horana, 

Matugama, Agalawatta, and Bulathsinhala are used as a sample and the method of interviews 

conducted by the temple heads and villagers in those areas is considered to be questionable. By 

being able to find hidden religious beliefs in Kalutara district, being able to bring out the 

psychological basis, human qualities and practicality embedded in those religious beliefs and being 

able to examine that even if the religious beliefs have no basis, they have a sociological basis are 

main results of this research and the other results are the facts that the future generation will be 

able to gain an understanding of the current state of religious beliefs in Sri Lankan culture, 

especially the hidden religious beliefs. 

 

Keywords: Culture, Folklore, Kalutara District, Sacrifices, Unknown beliefs
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fy< l=, Oqrdj,sh u.ska merKs wd¾Ól l%uh msßySulg ,laùu iy j;auka iudc" 

ixialD;sl yd wd¾Ól wm.ukhg ,la jQ wdldrh ms<sn| wOHkhla 

î' tï' wxck bfrdaIka nd,iQßh 

le,Ksh úYAjúoHd,h  
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‘’fmrÈ. OdkHd.drh‘’ hk úreodj,sh ,;a ,laÈj" j¾;udkh jk úg úYAùh ckhd bÈßfha 

Wmydihg ,la jk wd¾Ól iudÔh fuka u ixialD;sl msÍySulg ,la j we;' fï ms<sn| .eUqßka 

i,ld n,k l, fmkS hkafka" fy<fha mej;s l=, l%uh u.ska" ixjD;" Yla;su;a" iajhxfmdaIs; 

wd¾Ólhla mej;s nj;a" tajdfhys isÿjQ ld,dkqrEmS  laIh ùu u.ska ixialD;sluh jYfhka ish¨ 

idOl mßj¾;khlg ,laùu fya;=fjka l%ufhka mßydkshg m;a jQ nj h' furg isÿ jQ wdl%uKhka 

fuka u" ñ;%YS,s ixl%uKhka o" yrhd;aul j Yla;su;a f,i mej;s l=, l%uh ì£ hdug fya;= jQ 

idOl f,i m%uqL j .sKsh yels h' merKs mqrdúoHd;aul leKSï u.ska fy<sjk úiAñ; f;dr;=re 

wdY%fhka  o .uH jkafka" furg mej;s jD;a;sh mokï lr .;a l=, l%uh u; wd¾Ól" iudÔh yd 

ixialD;sl yr .sKsh fkd yels f,i w;s ÈhqKq j mej;s nj h' l=, l%uh mokï lr .;a ksIAmdok 

l%shdj,sh u.ska iajhxfmdaIs; wd¾Ól rgdjla f.dvke.Su fya;=fjka" wdydrmdk muKla fkdj" 

l,dj" úoHdj" ixialD;sh yd YsIagdpdrj;a jQ iudchla furg ;snQ nj b;sydih msßlaiSfï § ukdj 

iaMqg fõ' rgl mßmd,khg n,mE yels ieÕj .sh yr moaO;Skaf.a jHqyd;aul fjkialï 

j¾;udkhg .,md .ekSug we;s yelshdj ms<sn| ùuiSu yd ,dxflah l=, l%uh hkq iudÔh jYfhka 

ñksiqka Wia my;a fldg ie,lSu fkdj" rfÜ wd¾Ólhg yd ixialD;shg Tjqkaf.a odhl;ajh iDcq 

j u fya;= jQ nj biau;= lr fmkaùu" fuys wruqKq yd mrud¾: fõ' úIh m%dudKslhka iuÕ lrk 

idlÉPd" mqrdúoHd;aul idOl msÍlaiSu" .%ka: mßYS,kh" mqrd úoHd;aul ia:dk yd kgnqka wdÈh 

mÍlaId lsÍu fuys m¾fhaIK l%ufõohhs' 

m%uqL mo : wd¾Ól" l=, Oqrdj,sh" mqrdúoHd;aul" ixialD;sh" iudÔh 
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Abstract  

Lakdiwa, nicknamed the "Grainhouse of the East", has undergone an economic and social as well 

as a cultural overflow, which is currently being ridiculed in front of the global people. When we 

consider this in depth, the caste system in Hela, developed, strong self-sufficient economic and 

social ties, gradually declined due to the transformation of all factors culturally due to the decay 

of time. Like the invasions that took place in this country, the friendly migrations can be considered 

as the main factors that led to the breakdown of the caste system which was fundamentally strong. 

The amazing information revealed by the ancient archaeological excavations also implies that the 

economic, social and cultural cores were immeasurably developed based on the profession-based 

caste system that existed in this country. A review of history reveals that there was not only food 

and drink but also art, science, culture and civilized society in this country due to the formation of 

a self-sufficient economic pattern through a production process based on the caste system. The 

aims and objectives of highlighting the ability to adjust the structural changes of the hidden value 

systems that can affect the administration of a country to the present and the Sri Lankan caste 

system is not the social status of people, but their contribution to the economy and culture of the 

country. 

Keywords: Archaeological, Caste Hierarchy, Culture, Economic, Social
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ckY%e;sh ms<sn`o we;s ;Dma;sh;a lvj;a fldar<fha msysá lgqlE,shdj .%duh ud wh;a .%duhg 

wdikak .%duh ùu;a fuys § lgqlE,shdj .%dufha n,s Ydka;sl¾uh ms<sn`o fuf;la ckY%e;s 

wOHhkhla isÿ j fkdmej;Su;a fuu m¾fhaIKfha fh§ug fya;= úh' wOHhk l%ufõoh f,i 

uqøs; fmd;am;a .fõIKh" iïuqL idlÉPd l%uh fhdod.;a w;r lgqlE,shdj .%dufha ck;dj w;r 

wog;a n,s Ydka;s l¾uh olakg ,efí' nqÿ iufhka YslaIs; fuu ckhd hlaI" fm%a; wd§ wukqIH 

n,fõ. yuqfõ ndrydr mqo mQcd meje;aùug W;aiy oeÍ h' foú foaj;d hlaI fm%a;d§ka i`oyd 

flfrk msoú,sj,ska Tjqyq fi;la Ydka;shla wfmaCId l<y' lvj;a fldr<fha zu,an,s Ziyz 

weUqkan,sZ f,i n,s Ydka;sl¾uh fojeoEreï fõ' .%y fodaI iy ;=ka fodia iukh lr.ekSu i`oyd 

u,an,sh fhdod .efka' u,an,sh zu,afl<shZ f,i ye`Èkafõ' u,an,sh i`oyd m,;=re" nq,;a" mqjla" 

iqj`o j¾." leú,s j¾." lsßn;a yd y;a ud¿jla wjYH fõ' fuu Ydka;sl¾uh mj;ajkafka rú" 

pkaø" l=c" nqo" .=re" Y=l%" Yks" rdyq iy fla;= hk kj.%yhkaf.ka isÿjk wm, u`. yrjd .ekSug 

h' lgqlE,shdj .%dufha weUqka n,s" zuyn,sZ f,iska o ye`Èkafõ' ksjig W;=re foiska msysá ;=Uil 

ueá weUqka n,sh i`oyd fhdod .kS' l,ska kshu lr .;a mßÈ wod< Èkfha ijia hdufha isg miqod 

myka jk;=re u wd;=rhd bÈßmi fnrjhñka ta wkqj mdo ;nñka lú .dhkd lrñka n,swe`ÿfrda 

k¾;kfha fhfo;s' fuu hd.h i`oyd ilik hyk uOHfha mq,af,hd¾ uq;a;d isysm;a lsÍug 

fmd,af.ähla ;eîu idudkH isß;hs' wUkq ,enQ n,sh j¾K.ekaùu i`oyd lhs, f.ä hqI" 

w;a;kfld< hqI" m¨ fmd;= yd wÜálald fmd;=" T<s`o weg yd .fvd,a l=vqfhdod .kS' weUQ .%yhdg 

wu;r j wfkla .%yhka uQ¾;su;a jk mßÈ n,sfhys u w`Èkq ,efí' fuu kj.%yhka i`oyd 

zkjfld< w;a;Z ilia lr.; hq;= h' wk;=re j n,sh j¾K .kajd fka;%d ;nhs' wd;=rhd fkdb`ÿ,a 

meÿrg lv;=rdfjka jid /f.kú;a fi;a Ydka;sh isÿlrk nj .eñhkaf.ka wid oek.kakg 

,enqKs' ixialD;sl w.h úoyd olajk lvj;a fldar<fha lgqlE,shdj .%dufha n,sYdka;s l¾uh .%y 

wm, ÿrelr .ekSfï mqoa., mrud¾:h blaujd iudc iqN isoaêh yd lDIs Ôú;fha úúO wjYH;d 

imqrd .ekSu i`oyd o mj;ajk nj uqLmrïmrd.; úia;r u`.ska ;yjqre lr .ekSug yels úh' 

m%uqL mo ( weUqka n,s" n,s mQcd úê rgd" n,sYdka;s l¾uh" u,an,sh" kj.%y n,s 
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Abstract  

The researcher’s interest in folklore, the fact that Katukeliyawa Village of Kadawth Korala where 

the researcher’s nearby village is located, and that a folklore study has not been done on omens of 

Bali Shanthikarma at Katukeliyawa Village in KadawathKorala so far prompted the present 

researcher to this study. Bali Shanthikarma is still seen today among the people of Katukeliyawa 

Village. Educated by the Buddha, these people tried to perform barahara sacrifices in the face of 

inhuman forces such as demons and ghosts. They expected peace from the offerings made to the 

spirits of gods and demons. The offerings of flowers and incense in Kadawth Korala are two types 

of propitiatory sacrifices. As well as flower sacrifice is used to alleviate planetary defects and three 

doshas. Mal Baliya is also known as ‘Mal Keliya’. Fruits, betel nuts, spices, sweets, butter and 

seven curries are required for the flower sacrifice. Thus, this shanti karma is preformed to ward 

off evils caused by the Navagrahas of Ravi, Chandra, Mars, Mercury, Guru, Venus, Shani, Rahu 

and Kethu. Ambunbali is also known as mahabali in Katukeliyawa Village. Hubas clay is used for 

ambumbali. It must be located North of the house. As re-arranged, from the evening to the 

respective day until the morning of the next day, the Aduro beat the drums in front of them, sang 

poems and performed the Bali Aduro dance by placing their feet accordingly. It is a common ritual 

to place a coconut in the middle of the couch prepared for this yoga to commemorate the pullayara 

mutt. Thus, Kaila fruit juice, attana leaf juice, palu bark and attikka bark, olive seeds and brick 

powder are used to colour the ground rice. A part form the twisted planet, these other Navagrahas 

are also drawn in the sacrifice itself to be embodied. Also, new leaves should be prepared for these 

Navagrahas. Then the sacrifice is coloured and the eyes are in the correct place. Meeting women, 

I heard that the person was covered with a clear mat the perform sethshanthi. In comparison, it 

was possible to confirm through oral generations that the Bali Shantikarma of the village of 

Katukeliyawa, which demonstrates the culture value, exists beyond the individual objective of 

removing planetary evils and also meeting the various needs of the social life and agricultural life. 

Keywords: Bali Pooja, Bali Shantikarma, Mahabali, Navagraha Pooja, Navagraha Shanti
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hg;aúð;lrKh;a iuÕ › ,xldjg n,mEï t,a, l< m%Odk .Kfha úcd;sl lKavdhula f,i 

,kafoais fyj;a ´,kao cd;slhka y÷kd.; yels h' ,kafoais úiska n,mj;ajk ,o ixl,am úúO 

lafIa;% Tiafia ,dxlsl ixialD;sh ;=< uq,anei .;af;a h' mq¾fjdala; n,mEu ,dxflah .Dy ks¾udK 

l,dj ;=<ska ms<sìUq lrkafka flfia o hkak y÷kd .ekSu fuys § wfmalaId flf¾' tA wkqj fuys 

§ ,kafoais cd;slhka úiska ,xldfõ uqyqÿ nv m%foaYj, ,kafoais n,h jHdma; lrk wdldrh fuka 

u ,kafoais .Dy ks¾udK l,d iïm%odh iajfoaYSh bÈlsÍï flfrys n,mE iajNdjh o wOHhkh 

lsÍug wfmalaIs; h' tA i`oyd ud;r m%foaYfha ,kafoais .Dy ks¾udK l,dj yd bÈlsÍï fhdod 

.efkk w;r fuu m¾fhaIKh i|yd m¾fhaIK .eg¨j jkafka ud;r m%foaYfha bÈlsÍï ;=<ska 

ks¾udKh jQ ,kafoais .Dy ks¾udK Ys,amfha úfYaI;d fln÷ o hkak úuid ne,Suhs' fuu 

wOHhkh i`oyd o;a; /ialsÍug lafIa;% wOHhkh" iïuqL idlÉPd wdÈh m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i;a" 

mqia;ld, mßYS,kh iy .%ka: wOHhkh oaú;Sl uQ,dY%h f,i;a" ;D;Shsl uQ,dY%h jYfhka iÕrd" 

mqj;am;a yd foaYk igyka iys; .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh fhdod.kq ,efí' fï wkqj 

,kafoais .Dy ks¾udK l,dfõ wdNdih ud;r k.rfha bÈlsÍï ;=<ska y÷kd.; yels wdldrh;a" 

tu .Dy ks¾udK l,dfõ n,mEu ud;r fiiq ks¾udK i|yd o n,mEï t,a, lr ;sfnkafka flnÿ 

wdldrhg o hkak wOHhkh lrñka ,kafoais n,mEï ud;r m%foaYfha jdia;= úoHd;aul bÈlsÍï 

;=<ska ms<sìUq jk wdldrh;a ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla isÿlsÍug wfmalaId flf¾' túg › 

,dxflah Ys,am l,djg ngysr .Dy ks¾udK iïm%odfha wdNdih ,enqKq wdldrh ms<sn| j iidOl 

j lreKq ;yjqrelr .ekSug yelshdj ,efnkq we;'  

m%uqL mo ( bÈlsÍï" l,d iïm%odh" .Dy ks¾udK" ud;r" ,kafoais 
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Abstract 

The Dutch or Hollanders can be identified as the main foreign group that influenced  Sri Lanka 

with colonization. The concepts helped by the Dutch went through in Sri Lankan culture in various 

fields. Here, it is expected to identify how the preceding influence is reflected in the art of Sri 

Lankan architecture in Matara. Accordingly, it is expected to study how the Dutch spread their 

power in the coastal areas of Sri Lanka. As well as the way of the influence of the Dutch 

architectural tradition on local construction. For that, Dutch architecture and constructions have 

been used problem for this research is to examine what are the special features of the Dutch 

architecture created through the constructions in the Matara area. In this research have been used 

field visits, and interviews as primary sources, library references and book studies as secondary 

sources and journals, newspapers, and lecture notes as tertiary sources to collect data. Thus, by 

studying how the influence of Dutch architectural art can be identified through the construction of 

Matara city and how the influence of that architectural art has affected other creations in Matara. 

It is reflected in the architectural constructions of the Matara area. Then it will be possible how Sri 

Lankan architecture was inspired by the western architectural tradition.  

Keywords: Architecture, Art Tradition, Construction, Dutch, Matara
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ixialD;sldx. mrïmrdfjka mrïmrdjg iïfma%IKh lrk m%Yia; u ls%hdud¾.hla f,i <ud lD;s 

oelaúh yels h' ixialD;shl meje;au r|d mj;sk m%Odk idOlh jkafka <ud mrmqrhs' ta wkqj 

furg <ud lD;s rplhka ixialD;sl iïfma%IKh i`oyd ish lD;s ljrdldrfhka Ndú; lr 

we;aoehs wOHhkh lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqKhs' furg rpkd flfrk <ud lD;sj,ska isxy, 

ixialD;sh <ud mrmqrg iïfma%IKh lsÍfuys ,d isÿflfrk n,mEu fln÷ o hkak fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨jhs' fï i`oyd .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh fhdod.kakd ,È' m%d:ñl o;a; 

f,i uykqjr l=Kavid,h m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdifha jhi wjqrqÿ 6-10;a w;r orejka 10 

fofkl= wyUq ksheosh hgf;a iïuqL mÍlaIKhg nÿka lrk ,os' f;dard.;a <ud lD;s oyhla 

oaù;Shsl o;a; f,i fhdod .ksñka wka;¾.; úYaf,aIKhg n÷ka lrk ,È' fuu o;a; u.ska <ud 

lD;s i`oyd fhdod f.k we;s miq;," pß;" mska;+r" Ñ;% yd j¾K wdosfhys .=Kd;aulNdjh foi 

wjOdkh wvq jYfhka ,nd § we;s nj ks.ukh úh' f.da,ShlrKh jeks ixl,am u; furgg 

meñfKk úfoaYSh ixialD;Ska flfrys jeä wjOdkhla ñi isxy, ixialD;sh iïfma%IKh flfrys 

j¾;udk rplhkaa wjOdkh ,nd § fkdue;s nj o ks.ukh úh' orejka j¾Kj;a Ñ;% fyda PdhdrEm 

fyda jeä jYfhka m< l< lD;s mßYS,kh lsÍug olajkafka jeä m%jK;djla nj o ks.ukh úh' 

lsisÿ ks¾udKlrejl=f.a ks¾udKd;aul YlH;djg iSud mekúh fkd yels kuq;a ck fldÜGdihl 

ixialD;sfha meje;au ;SrKh lsÍug trg nd, mrmqr jeo.;a fõ' tfyhska <ud lD;s flfrys 

ksjerÈ kshdukhla isÿfkdùu <ud lD;sj, .=Kd;aulNdjh flfrys n,md we;s nj ;yjqre úh' 

tu ksid <ud m%ldYk ks¾udKlrejka oekqïj;a lsÍug;a" cd;sl uÜgfï fyda ueÈy;aùula ,nd 

§u;a" wod< ks¾foaY ud,djla mekùu;a u`.ska isxy, idys;H fmdaIKh lsÍug;a ixialD;sh 

iïfma%IKh Wfoid;a <ud lD;s Ndú; l< yels njg y÷kd.; yels úh' 

m%uqL mo( kQ;k n,mEu" ixialD;sl iïfm%aIKh" isxy, ixialD;sh" <ud m%ldYk  
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Abstract 

The transmission of cultural elements from generation to generation plays a pivotal role in the 

preservation of a society's identity and heritage. In Sri Lanka, the importance of instilling Sinhala 

culture in children is paramount, as they represent the future torchbearers of this rich heritage. This 

research seeks to explore how authors of children's literature in Sri Lanka utilize their works as a 

medium for cultural transmission. The central question addressed in this study pertains to the 

impact of children's literature on transmitting Sinhala culture to young readers. Qualitative 

research methodology was employed to investigate this issue. Primary data was collected through 

interviews with ten randomly selected children, aged 6-10, from the Kandy Kundsalaya Divisional 

Secretariat. Additionally, content analysis was conducted on ten selected children's books using 

secondary data sources. The findings of this research suggest that children's literature in Sri Lanka 

may benefit from greater attention to the quality of backgrounds, characters, illustrations, and 

colour schemes. Furthermore, it is evident that contemporary writers have not prioritized the 

transmission of Sinhala culture but have learned more towards embracing foreign cultures, often 

driven by the forces of globalization. Notably, children exhibit a proclivity towards colourful 

visuals and readily available publications. While there are no limits to the creative potential of 

designers, the younger generation's receptiveness to cultural elements is pivotal in determining the 

enduring essence of a society's culture. Therefore, it is crucial to acknowledge that the absence of 

proper regulations on children's literature has had repercussions on the quality of such works. 

Considering these findings, it becomes imperative to recognize the potential of children's literature 

in nurturing Sinhala literature and preserving and transmitting cultural heritage. This necessitates 

engaging creators of children's publications, implementing interventions at a national level, and 

endorsing a series of pertinent recommendations to safeguard the cultural legacy of Sri Lanka. 

Keywords: Children's Expressions, Cultural Transmission, Modern Influence, Sinhala Culture 
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,xldfõ m<d;a kjh w;ßka úYd, N=ñ m%foaYhlska yd ie,lsh hq;= jk >k;ajhlska o úIu jQ 

foaY.=Ksl rgdjlska o fyì m<d;la f,i W!j m<d; ye¢kaúh yels h' fï m<d;g wh;a nÿ,a, 

yd fudkrd., hk Èia;s%lal foflka nÿ,a, YS; foaY.=Khlska o fudkrd., WIaK foaY.=Khlska 

o iukaú; h' jif¾ jeä ld,hla úh<s ld,.=Khla mj;sk idïm%odhsl fyaka yd l=Uqre f.dú;ek 

Ôjk jD;a;Sh lr.;a fudkrd., Èia;s%lalfha .eñhkaf.a wdydr ixialD;sh ilia ù we;af;a ;;a 

lDIsld¾ñl Ôjk rgdj mokï fldgf.k h' f.dú;eka lghq;= wdrïNfha isg wjika jkf;la 

u ish¨ lghq;= iduQysl j w;a;ï l%uhg isÿ l< fudkrd., me/kakka ;;a wjia:dj,g iu.dó 

j wdydr ms<sfh, lsÍu fuka u wkqNj lsÍu lf<a;a iduQysl j u h' úh<s ld,.=Ksl ;;ajhka 

hgf;a lDIsld¾ñl lghq;=j,g Tfrd;a;= Èh yels wdldrfha wdydr ixialD;shla fuu m<df;a 

f.dvke.S ;sfnkq ksÍlaIKh l< yels h' fï m¾fhaIKh isÿlsÍfï uQ,sl wruqK jkafkA 

j¾;udkfha úhelS hñka mj;sk fï wdydr ixialD;shg wh;a wdydr j¾." tajd iïmdokh lsÍfï 

l%fudamdhhka iy l,a;nd .ekSug wkq.ukh flreKq ;dlaIKsl l%u ms<sn`o j wOHhkh lsÍu 

h' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõohg wkqj isÿ l< fï m¾fhaIKh i`oyd o;a; /iaflrefKa ta 

iïnkaOfhka rÑ; ,sms f,aLk" idïm%odhsl .eñhka iu. isÿflreKq iïuqL idlÉPd iy 

iyNd.S;aj ksÍlaIK l%ufõo wkq.ukfhks' zud ù" yex.suq;a;xZ jeks idïm%odhsl ùj,ska ilid 

.ekqKq n;a j¾." fyakaj,ska fk<d.;a l=rlalka" fufkaß" ;," rglcq" nvbß.= wd§ OdkH" úúO 

w, j¾. yd jïngq" ngq" jÜglald" mqyq,a" uE" uqx" ljqms" wifudao.ï wd§ fndfyda lgqir fNda. j¾. 

fudkrd., jeishkaf.a m%Odk wdydr w;rg wh;ajk nj;a tajd ;eïîu" ms<siaiSu" jeä yd wvq 

.skaofrys msiSu iy fkdmsi wdydrhg .ekSu isÿ l< nj;a meyeos,s fõ' tfia u nvbß`.= 

fld<mqj,ska zndka .eg .idZ ÿug Wäka t,a,d ;eîfuka yd wõfõ oud úh<Sfuka l,a ;nd 

.ekSu;a w;sßla; j fk<d .kakd ;lald,s" nKavlald" jïngq" ñßia wdÈh o úúO l%u u.ska l,a 

;nd .ekSu isÿlr we;s nj;a uQ,sl j fï m¾fhAIKh wdY%fhka ksÍlaIKh l< yels úh' 

j¾;udkfha mj;sk ckms%h wdydr rgdj u.ska fï m%foaYfha idïm%odhsl wdydr rgdj flfrys oeä 

wNsfhda.hla t,a, fjñka mj;sk nj;a fï m¾fhaIKfha m%;sM,j,ska jeäÿrg;a ks.ukh l< 

yelsh' 

m%uqL mo( wdydr ;dCIKh" ckms%h wdydr" fudkrd., idïm%odhsl lDIsl¾udka;h"            

idïm%odhsl wdydr 
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Abstract  

Among the nine provinces of Sri Lanka, the Uva province can be considered as one of the largest 

provinces which is rich in a variety of thick forests and exceptional climate. The Uva province is 

divided into two districts as Badulla and Monaragala. Among the two districts, the Badulla district 

bears refreshing weather whereas Monaragala district is warmer compared to Badulla. 

Monaragala district has had warm weather for a considerable period of a year. People who are 

living here have their style of traditional farming systems and their food facilities have also been 

greatly influenced by the culture. They have a wonderful system of farming which is based on 

sharing each other’s work from the very beginning till the end and that also includes preparing 

food and consuming it. The food system of these people is made up of all the necessities that can 

bear warm weather as well as the agricultural system. Hence, the main objective of this research 

is to investigate such rare food preparation systems which are disappearing at present and the 

tactics that they use to keep food without spoiling for longer periods. This research has been built 

based on self-observation with the participant research system, having done several significant 

discussions with those people. Apart from that, articles and journals written by various 

researchers. I was fortunate to experience all of them practically, having practically involved in 

their day today activities. According to the observation, the harvest that they get from one season 

should be enough till the next season and that is the biggest gain that they get from a sustainable 

farming system. Whatever harvest they get from farming is not an easy task due to the danger of 

various kinds of animal and natural disasters. For such cases, they have a traditional system of 

keeping them in a store which has long been their practice. These people know the way to keep 

things longer and protect way by using different types of agricultural materials mixed with ashes, 

neem leaves etc. The remaining such as tomatoes, lady fingers, brinjal and chillie and so forth 

kept well protected store in a systematic way. One of the responsibilities of a village housewife 

is to use those things in a way that will be able to use for the householder and family, nothing 

should be wasted away. However, as a result of this research, it is understood that such traditional 

authentic systems have been challenged by the modern fast-growing cuisine styles. It was a 

visible narration even in the far away villages that their healthy diet system had been replaced by 

quick yet unhealthy nutrients.  The specific characteristic of Monaragala district people is that 

they have a culturally based and traditional food system that some of the other areas in Sri Lanka 

could not be found. Therefore, the main idea of this research is to do a proper investigation 

together with its necessary primary and secondary sources. 

 

Keywords: Authentic Food, Monaragala Traditional Agriculture, Popular Food, Science Behind 

Cuisine  
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merKs iudcfha Ndú; l< fuj,ï yd WmlrK ks¾udKh lr .ekSfï § m%uqL;ajh ysñ jQfha 

wdydr msi .ekSfï ld¾hh yd mßfNdack ld¾hh i|yd h' WmlrK wjYH;dj b;d ir, j bgqlr 

.ekSug me/kafkda mqreÿ jQ w;r m%d:ñl wuqøjH fhdod .ksñka ksIamdokh lr.kakd ,o WmlrK 

yd fuj,ï yels;dla ÿrg m%fhdackhg .eksKs' fuu wOHhkfha wruqK jkafka wdydr ieliSfï 

§ yd wdydr mßfNdackfha § isxy, .eñ iudch úiska Wmfhda.s fldg.;a WmlrK yd fuj,ï 

fudkjd o hkak ms<sn| j úu¾Ykd;aul j wOHhkh lsÍuhs' fuh uQ,sl jYfhka lD;Hd;aul 

l%uh mokï lr.;a m¾fhaIKhla jk w;r th wdkqNúl o;a; yd oaú;Sh uQ,dY%h mokï ù mj;S' 

m%d:ñl o;a;" iïuqL idlÉPd uÕska merKs .ïj, fjfik jhi wjqreÿ 70 blau jQ 

jeäysáhkaf.ka f;dr;=re ,ndf.k we;s w;r oaú;shsl uQ,dY%h" fmd;am;a yd m¾fhaIK ,sms 

m¾fhaIKfha wruqKg wkql+, j Ndú;hg .kakd ,È' mdßißl yd iudc YslaIKhlska hqla; j 

.ïudkj, mj;sk iïm%odhhkag wkq.; j tla mrïmrdjla úiska ;j;a mrïmrdjlg ,ndfok 

oekqï moaO;s ms<sn`o .fõIKhla fuys § isÿ j we;' me/kafkda ir, WmlrK yd fuj,ï Ndú;hg 

.ksñka mßir ys;ldó f,i Ôjk wjYH;d bgqlr .;ay' wdydr mdk ilid .ekSfï § yd 

mßfNdackfha § tys T!Iëh yd fmdaIK .=Kh fkdkefik whqßka ms<sfh, lr .ekSug fuu 

fuj,ï yd WmlrK odhl fldg .;ay' idïm%odhsl .ïudkj, mßir moaO;sh fkdfjkia j 

;sfnk ;=re yqremqreÿ Ôjk l%shdj,Ska fkdfjkia j mj;sk nj y÷kd.; yels h' ixialD;sl 

úm¾hdihlska f;dr j mj;ajdf.k wd fuu Ôjk iïm%odh miqld,Sk j isÿ jQ foaYmd,ksl yd 

iudchSh úm¾hdi iu`. m%n, ixialD;sl lïmkhlg ,la j we;' foaYSh wuqøjH fhdod .ksñka 

ilid .;a fuu WmlrK yd fuj,ï ksIamdokh kej; kÕd isgqùug Èßu;a lsÍu yd Ndú;hg 

yqre lsÍu furg wd¾Ól" iudchSh yd fi!LHuh .eg¨ i`oyd úi`ÿï jYfhka fhdod .; yels 

ir, l%fudamdhka f,i jeo.;a fõ' úfYaIfhka fu uÕska ma,diaála" we¨ñkshï yd fmd,s;Ska jeks 

fkdÈrk NdKav Ndú;fhka yd mßyrKfhka isÿjk mdßißl" fi!LH fuka u wd¾Òl .eg¨j,g 

úi`ÿï fõ' iajdNdúl iïm;a yd idïm%odhsl oekqï l%fudamdhhka cd;sl wjYH;djla f,i 

y÷kdf.k Ndú;hg .ekSu;a ixj¾Ok yd fi!LHuh wjYH;d f,i ixialD;sl fm!reIhlska 

hq;a iaùh fi!LHdrlaIs; ixj¾Ok ,laIK h<s hdj;ald,Sk lsÍu;a cd;sl wjYH;djla njg 

fhdackd lrk w;r tu`.ska iEu .Dy tallhl u ;srir udkj ixj¾Okhlg moku ia:dms; l< 

yels jkq we;' 

 

m%uqL mo( wdydr" mdrïmßl {dkh" merKs WmlrK" fuj,ï 
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Abstract  

In the creation of tools and equipment used in ancient society, priority was given to the work of 

cooking and consumption. The ancients used to fulfill the need very simply and the equipment and 

tools produced using primary raw materials were used as much as possible. The purpose of this 

study is to investigate the equipment and tools used by the Sinhala village society in food 

preparation and food consumption. This is research based on empirical methods and it is based on 

empirical data and secondary sources. Primary data, information was obtained from the elderly 

living in old villages through interviews and secondary sources, books and research articles were 

used following the purpose of the research. An exploration of the knowledge systems given by one 

generation to another generation following the traditions of the villages with environmental and 

social education has been done here. The ancients used simple equipment and tools to meet the 

needs of life in an environmentally friendly way. These tools and equipment contributed to the 

preparation and consumption of food and beverages in such a way that their medicinal and 

nutritional properties are not lost. As long as the ecosystem in traditional villages remains intact, 

it can be recognized that traditional life processes remain intact. This tradition of life, which was 

maintained without cultural change, has been subjected to a strong cultural shock with the political 

and social changes that have taken place later. Encouraging the re-establishment of the production 

of these instruments and tools made using local raw materials and getting used to them are 

important as simple strategies that can be used as solutions to the economic, social and health 

problems of this country. This will solve the environmental, health and economic problems caused 

by the use and consumption of non-biodegradable products such as plastic, aluminium and 

polythene. It is suggested that natural resources and traditional knowledge strategies are identified 

and used as a national need and that self-health development features with cultural identity as 

development and health needs are updated as a national need and thus the foundation for 

sustainable human development can be established in every household unit.  

 
 

Keywords: Food, Old Equipment, Tools, Traditional Knowledge
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jHjydßl" m%didx.sl yd f,aLk.; l,djka o mdrïmßl foaYSh oekqï iïNdrh fmdÿfõ wiam¾Ys; 

Wreuh f,i .; yels h' talS wiam¾Ys; Wreufhka fmdaIKh jQ ck lKavdhula f,i Y%S ,xldfõ 

Ôj;ajk lskakr ckhd fmkajd Èh yels h' ,xldfõ lskakr ckhd fndfydaúg ndysr iudcfhka 

wE;ajQ msßila f,iska y÷kd .efka' tjeks lKavduhla jQ lskakr ckhdf.a wiam¾Ys; Wreuh ms<sn| 

j wOHhkh fldg tys úúO;d y÷kdf.k tajd f,aLk.; lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK úh' 

lskakr ck;djf.a wiam¾Ys; Wreufha úúO;d ljf¾ o@ ta yd ne÷Kq ck Ôú;h fln÷ o@ hkak 

wOHhkh lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨j úh' fuu m¾fhaIKfha m%ia;=; m¾fhaIK l%uh 

jYfhka .=Kd;aul o;a; /ia lsÍfï m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh hgf;a oaú;shsl uQ,dY%h wOHhkh lrñka 

fuu m¾fhaIKh isÿlrk ,§' tys § oaú;shsl uq,dY%h hgf;a fmd;am;a" mqj;am;a" iÕrd iy 

wka;¾cd, iÕrd wdÈh fuka u mqia;ld,h wdÈh mßyrKh lrk ,È' fuf,iska lskakr ck;dj 

wOHhkh fldg ,dxflah lskakr ck;djg wdfõKsl jQ wiam¾Ys; Wreufha úúO;d ms<sn| j 

lreKq wkdjrKh lr .ekSug yels úh' úfYaIfhka lskakr ck;djg Tjqkaf.a woaú;Sh jQ Ôjk 

rgdj ixialD;sh iy iïm%odh ;=< .eUqßka u uq,anei.;a fmdfydi;a wiam¾Ys; Wreuhka ;sfí' 

tu ixialD;shg wh;a jdÑl iïm%odh iy ckm%jdo" m%fõKs.; j mej; tk jHjydr NdIdj" 

fnrjdokh iy .dhkh" idïm%odhsl ovhï l%u" jeäúh meñKSfï W;aij" weoys,s yd úYajdi" WK 

nïnq iy ;,a fld< Ys,amh" m%cdne|Sï ^{d;S;ajh&" bjqï msyqï l%u" ;yxÑ fuys § wOHhkh 

lrkakg yels úh' fuu wOHhkfhka lskakr ckhdf.a wiam¾Ys; Wreufha ixls¾K;ajh iy 

fmdfydi;alu ksrEmKh lrkq ,efí' fuu wiam¾Ys; Wreuhka wfkl=;a ck iudcj,ska fjkia 

jQjla fõ' lskakr ckhdf.a wiam¾Ys; Wreuhka /l .ekSu Tjqkaf.a ixialD;sl wkkH;dj iy 

Tjqkaf.a idïm%odhsl Ôjk rgdfõ ;srir Ndjh mj;ajd .ekSu i|yd b;d jeo.;a fõ' j¾;udkfha 

lskakr ck;djf.ka fuu Wreuh úhelS hk ;;a;ajhla olakg ,efí'     

m%uqL mo ( wOHhkh" wiam¾Ys; Wreuh" lskakr ck;dj" ck Ôú;h" Y%S ,xldj 
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Abstract 

Applied, performing and documentary arts can also be considered traditional indigenous 

knowledge as intangible heritage in general. The Kinnar people living in Sri Lanka can be 

identified as a group of people who are nourished by that intangible heritage.  The Kinnara people 

of Sri Lanka are often identified as a group that is alienated from the outside society.  The purpose 

of this research was to study the intangible heritage of such a group, the Kinnar people, identify 

its diversity and document it.  What are the varieties of the intangible of the Kinnara people?  What 

is the people's life connected with that?  The problem of this research was to study  This research 

was conducted by studying the secondary source under the qualitative data collection research 

method as the proposed research method of this research.  Under the secondary source, books, 

newspapers, magazines and internet magazines as well as libraries, etc. are used.  In this way, it 

was possible to uncover the facts about the diversity of the intangible heritage of the Kinnar people.  

The Kinnar people in particular have a rich intangible heritage deeply rooted in their unique 

lifestyle, culture and traditions.  Oral traditions and legends belonging to that culture, inherited 

colloquial language, drumming and singing, traditional hunting methods, coming of age 

ceremonies, faiths and beliefs, bamboo and palm leaf crafts, community ties, and cooking methods, 

Tahanchi can be studied here.  it was.  This study illustrates the complexity and richness of the 

intangible heritage of the Kinnara people.  These intangible heritages are different from other 

societies.  Preserving the intangible heritage of the Kinnar people is very important to maintain the 

sustainability of their traditional way of life.  Nowadays, there is a situation where this heritage is 

disappearing from the Kinnara people. 

Keywords: Intangible Heritage, Kinnara People, People's Life, Sri Lanka, Study
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ckhdf.a Y%e;sh ckY%e;shhs' ta wkqj ck;dj fj;ska lgjyfrka mj;ajdf.k tñka m%fõKsfhka 

m%fõKshg odhdo lr we;s {dkh ckY%e;sh f,i w¾: oelaúh yels h' fuu ckY%e;sj, úúO 

m%fNao olakg ,efí' fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK ovhïl%u yd neÿKq ckY%e;sh ms<sn`o wOHhkh 

lsÍuhs' ta i`oyd m¾fhaIK .eg¨j jQfha ovhï l%u yd ne`ÿKq ckY%e;s fln`ÿ o@ tys úúO;d 

fudkjd o@ hkak meyeÈ,s lr .ekSuhs' fuu m¾fhaIKh id¾:l lr .ekSu i`oyd .%ka: mßYS,kh 

m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh f,i Ndú; lrk ,È' wE; w;S;fha isg u ñksid úiska ;u wdydr wjYH;d 

imqrd,Su msKsi i;a;ajhka ovhï l< njg idOl ;sfí' ñksid úiska l,a h;a u úúO jQ isoaê yd 

wruqKq mokï j fï yd iïnkaO j ckY%e;s f.dvk.df.k we;' ovhï l%u yd ks¾udKh ù we;s 

lú" m%ia;dj msre¿" b`.sjels" ckl;d" f;arú,s wdÈh fï ms<sn`o j we;s ckY%e;s fia y`ÿkd .; 

yels h' WodyrKhla f,i m%ia;dj msre<la fufia h'  —weula § ufil= w,a,d .;a;d jdf.hs˜ weu 

hkq uiqka we,a,Su msKsi ì,S fldl=jg wuqKk lEuls' fuh ck iudcfha Ndú;hg f.k we;af;a 

flfkl= Wml%uYS,S j /jàu fmkajd §ug h' fuf,i úúO woyia m%ldY lsÍug fuu ckY%e;s 

Ndú;hg f.k we;' hf:dala; wOHhkfha § .uH jkafka ovhu yd ne`ÿKq ckY%e;s we;s nj;a tys 

úúO;d olakg we;s nj;a h' fïjd ljod fld;kl wdrïN ù oehs ksYaÑ; j u lsj fkdyels jqj 

o ckY%e;sfha mej; tk nj i`oyka l< hq;= h'  

m%uqL mo( .S;" cklú" ckY%e;sh" ovhï l%u" m%ia;dj msre`M  
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Abstract  

Folklore is the wisdom that people pass down from one generation to the next. These folklorists 

appear to have been established to represent diverse regions. Studying the customs related to 

hunting techniques was the aim of this research. The following were the research questions: Is a 

folk tradition that relates to hunting methods? And what versions exist for it? To ensure the success 

of this study, the literature analysis approach was applied as the research methodology. It was 

feasible to investigate the hunting customs and traditions that had developed utilizing this research 

technique. There is proof that humans have been hunting animals for food since the beginning of 

time. It appears that human beings have produced a folk tradition dependent on many occasions 

and goals. The folklore surrounding this can be categorized as poems, metaphors, analogies, clues, 

folktales, and interpretations created using hunting techniques. One can use a metaphor as an 

illustration. The phrase "Amakdee maseku allagaththa vage" A food item called bait is used with 

a fishing rod to lure fish. Folklore has long used this phrase to refer to deceiving someone. As a 

result, this folk custom has been used to symbolize many distinct ideas. According to the study 

mentioned above, there is a folk tradition surrounding hunting that has a wide variety of variations. 

Although it is impossible to pinpoint a certain time or location 

Keywords: Folklore, Folk Poems, Hunting Methods, Prastapirulu, Songs
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mßj¾;kh u.ska isxy, ixialD;sh ksrEmKh lsÍu: pd¾,aia älkaiaf.a 

zzf.a%ÜtlaiafmlafÜIkaia˜ lD;sfha uq,a isxy, mßj¾;kh iy mqk¾mßj¾;kfha 

Ndú; ù we;s iudc ixialD;sluh mo ms<sn| ixikaokd;aul wOHhkhla 

ã' mS' tka' tia' Èhd,f.dv 
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idrixlafIamh 

NdId mßj¾;kh hkq" tla NdIdjlska bÈßm;a j we;s lsishï woyila fjk;a NdIdjlg yerùuhs' 

fuu l%shdj,sh ms<sn| j .eUqßka yeoEÍfï § meyeÈ,s jk lreKla jkafka" th yqfola NdId;aul 

l%shdj,shla muKla u fkdj" ixialD;sluh lreKq yqjudre lsÍfï udOHhla f,i o lghq;= lrk 

njhs' mßj¾;kh flfrkafka úIu cd;Sh ixialD;s folla w;r kï" mßj¾;lhd wNsfhda.hlg 

uqyqKmdhs' ksoiqkla f,i" bx.%Sis NdIdfjka ,sheù we;s lD;shla" th wh;a ngysr ixialD;sfhka 

fjkia jQ isxy, ixialD;shg wh;a isxy, NdIdjg mßj¾;kh lrk úg" isxy, mdGlhdg ióm 

f,i tu mßj¾;kh bÈßm;a lsÍfï § iudc ixialD;sl mo yd iurEm fhÿï fkdue;sùu oelaúh 

yels h' fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK jQfha uQ,dY%h lD;sh tl u ,laIH NdIdj fj; fojrla 

mßj¾;kh ù we;s úfgl § ,laIH NdIdj wh;a ixialD;shg jvd;a ióm f,i iudc ixialD;sl 

mo mßj¾;kh lr we;af;a l=uk mßj¾;kfhysoehs y÷kd .ekSu hs' ta i|yd fhdod .ekqKq" 

pd¾,aia älkaiaf.a —f.a%ÜtlaiafmlafÜIkaiã (Great Expectations) kï uQ,dY%h lD;sh" l,ska l,g" 

mßj¾;lhka lSmfokl= úiska isxy, NdIdjg mßj¾;kh lrkq ,en we;' tys uq,a isxy, 

mßj¾;kh jk B' wd¾' tr;akf.a “frdudf.a jdikdj” ^1944$2016& iy mqk¾mßj¾;kh jk pkaø 

wk.sr;akf.a “Wodr wfmalaId” ^2001$2011& f.k yer n,k úg" uQ,dY%h lD;sfha bÈßm;a lr we;s 

iudc ixialD;sl mo isxy, mdGl m%cdj fj; /f.k tafï § tlsfklg fjkia whqßka mßj¾;kh 

ù we;s nj oel .; yels fõ' uQ,dY%h lD;sfhka f;dard.;a iudc ixialD;sl mo we;=<;a WoaOD; 

iy Bg wkqrEm uq,a mßj¾;kh iy mqk¾mßj¾;kh f;dardf.k .=Kd;aul l%ufõohla hgf;a 

ixikaokd;aul úYaf,aIKhla Ndú;fhka fuu m¾fhaIKh isÿlrkq ,en we;' tu úYaf,aIKfha 

§ meyeÈ,s jQfha mqk¾mßj¾;khg jvd uq,a mßj¾;kh" foaYShlrKh kï l%fudamdh Tiafia isxy, 

ixialD;shg jvd;a ióm f,i mßj¾;kh ù we;s njhs' 

m%uqL mo( ,laIH NdIdj" foaYShlrKh" mßj¾;kh" mqk¾mßj¾;kh" iudc ixialD;sl 
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the Socio-cultural Terms Used in the Sinhalese First Translation and the 

Retranslation of Great Expectations by Charles Dickens 

D.P.N.S. Diyalagoda 

Department of Lingistics, University of Kelaniya  

University of Kelaniya  

navodha47diyalagoda@gmail.com 

Abstract  

Translation is the conversion of an idea in one language to another language. When this process is 

considered in depth, one clear thing is that it is not merely a linguistic process, but acts as a medium 

for exchanging culture-related facts. If the translation is done between two heterogeneous cultures, 

the translator encounters a challenge i.e.the non-availability of equivalent socio-cultural terms 

when translating a text (belonging to the Western culture) that is originally in English into 

Sinhalese while presenting with closeness to the Sinhalese reader. This research aimed to identify 

which translation presents the socio-cultural terms closer to the target language culture when the 

source text has been translated twice into the same target language. Charles Dickens’s Great 

Expectations has been translated into Sinhalese by several translators from time to time. When its’ 

Sinhalese first Translation, Romāgē Vāsanāva by E. R. Erathne (1944/2016) and retranslation 

UdāraApēkṣā (2001/2011) by Chandra Anagirathne are taken into consideration, it is observed that 

the presentation of socio-cultural terms in the source text to target reader community has been 

done in ways different from each other. This research has been conducted using a comparative 

analysis under a qualitative methodology, having selected the extracts with socio-cultural terms 

from the source text and their corresponding first translation and retranslation. The analysis 

depicted that, through the strategy of domestication, the translation has been done with closeness 

to the Sinhalese culture rather than retranslation. 

Keywords: Domestication, Retranslation, Socio-cultural Terms, Target Language, Translation
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Ysj - md¾j;S foaj ixl,amh ms<sn`o udkj úoHd;aul wOHhkhla 

wd¾' tï' ;=is; m%shxlr r;akdhl 

le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h 

thusithaprathnayaka@gmail.com  

 

idrixlafIamh 

f:rjd§ nqÿ oyug idfmalaI j ckm%sh nqoaOd.u YsIagiïmkak iudchla f.dvkÕk hdka;%Khla 

f,i l%shd;aul fõ' ckm%sh nqoaOd.fï olakg ,efnk foaj ixl,amh tys ,d mqfrda.dó fufyjrla 

bgq lrhs' zzyskaÿ iïm%odh ixlS¾K Ñka;k yd wdjrK moaO;s lsysmhlska iukaú; h' ta w;=frka 

Ysj weoys,a," úIaKq weoys,a, iy Yla;s weoys,a, m%Odk ;ekla .kS' zY=oaO jQ jia;+ka wdY%s; úYajdi 

iy mßÑ;s ms<s.;a ish¨fokd u tl u wdpdr O¾u iudchlg ne| ;nk úYajdi yd mßÑ;s moaO;sh 

wd.u fõ'Z hk w¾:l:kh tla;rd úÈhlska yskaÿ moaO;Skag .e<fma'ZZ hkqfjka fï iïnkaOfhka 

uydpd¾h ta' i;disjï iQÍka olajd we;s woyi b;d jeo.;a h' fuu m%ldYh yskaÿ iïm%odh uQ,sl 

lr .;a; o ckm%sh nqoaOd.fuka fmdaIKh jQ ,dxflah iudchg wdfoaY lr.; yels h' yskaÿ 

foújreka" ckm%sh nqoaOd.u hgf;a mQcdjg ,la jk neúks' Ysj foúhdf.a Nd¾hdj md¾j;shhs' fï 

fofokdf.a ore fofokd ialkaO yd .Km;shs' ialkaO foúhdg;a .Km;sg;a fiiq foaj msßjrg 

jvd m%uqLia:dkhla ,eî ;sfí' zuydfoajZ hkqfjka o ye`Èkafjk Ysj hkafkys ziqLZ hk w¾:h 

we;' fï ku Tyqg fhfokafka ish¨ u foújreka tla j .;a l, we;s n,hg jvd n,hla Tyqg 

we;s neúks' ,dxlslhka w;r fï Ysj-md¾j;S iy Tjqkaf.a orejka jkaokh lsÍu fnfyúka u m%lg 

h' fï m¾fhaIKfha wruqK jkafka ,dxflah ckm%sh nqoaOd.ug wh;a mQ¾fjdala; foaj .Khd 

jkaokh lsÍu yd ;okqnoaO udkj úoHd;aul jákdlu ms<sn`o j wOHhkh lsÍu h' .=Kd;aul 

m¾fhaIK l%ufõohg wkqj fï i`oyd o;a; /ia flrefKa idys;H uQ,dY%hj,ska" m%;HlaI 

ksÍlaIKj,ska iy foaj Nla;slhka fuka u foajd,j, lmq uy;=ka iu. isÿ flreKq iïuqL 

idlÉPdj,sks' ore M, wfmalaIdfjka weoySug ,la jQ foújreka w;ßka Ysj foúhka m%uqL ;eka 

.kakd nj;a Ysj ,sx.hg r;= u,a ud,hla m<|jd lsß Èhfrka fidaod tu lsß mdkfhka orejka 

,efnk nj;a Y%S ,dxlslhka ±ä j úYajdi lrk nj fï m¾fhaIKfhka wkdjrKh úh' úfYaIfhka 

u l=vd orejkaf.a wOHdmk lghq;=j, iM,;ajh Wfoid §¾> ld,hl mgka .K foú jkaokh 

lrk nj;a ;dlaIKh ÈhqKq j¾;udkfha mjd ta úYajdih Y%S ,dxlslhka w;r mj;sk nj;a 

wkdjrKh úh' fuf,i foújreka uQ,sl lrf.k isÿ flfrk jkaokudk iduQysl j isÿ lsÍu 

Bg udkj úoHd;aul jákdlula f.k§ula o fõ' 

m%uqL mo( ckm%sh nqoaOd.u" f:rjd§ nqoaOd.u" udkj úoHd;aul jákdlu" Ysj-md¾j;S" yskaÿ 

iïm%odh 
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An Anthropological Study of the Shiva – Parvathi Deity Concept 
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Candidate of MPhil 

University of Kelaniya 

thusithaprathnayaka@gmail.com  

 

Abstract 

Compared to Theravada Buddhism, popular Buddhism functions as a mechanism to build a 

civilized society. The concept of God found in popular Buddhism fulfills a pioneering mission 

“The Hindu tradition consists of several complex systems of thought and belief. Among them, the 

faith of Shiva, the faith of Vishnu, and the faith of Shakthi occupy a central place. ‘Beliefs related 

to sacred objects and pachithi Basalk are beliefs and pachim thart bind everyone into a single 

ethical society.’ This religion fits the systems of Hinduism in a way. In this connection.’’ The idea 

given by Professor Sathasivam surin is very important. This statement can be substituted for Sri 

Lankan society, which is based on Hindu tradition but nurtured by popular Buddhism Because 

Hindu gods are sacrificed under popular Buddhism Lord Shiva’s wife is Parvathi. The two children 

of these two are Skandha and Ganapathi. God Skandha and Ganapathi have a prominent position 

over the rest of God’s entourage Shiva, also known as ‘Mahadeva’ means ‘happiness’. This name 

is applied to him because he has more power than all the gods combined. The worship of this 

Shiva, Parvathi and their children are very popular among Sri Lankans. The purpose of this 

research is to study the worship of the prescient deity of Sri Lankan popular Buddhism and the 

closely related anthropomorphic values According to the qualitative research method, data was 

collected from literature sources, direct observations and interviews with devotees as well as 

temples. Crows. Some research also revealed that the Sri Lankans believe that Lord Shiva takes 

priority to giving birth to children and wearing a garland of red flowers is washed with milk and 

drinking their milk gives birth to children. People worship to God Ganapathi to achieve success in 

kids' educational activities this belief has existed among Sri Lankans for a long time and the 

collective worship of the deities brings anthropological values to it.   

Keywords: Anthropological Values, Hindu Tradition, Popular Buddhism, Shiva - Parvathi, 

Theravada Buddhism
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mdrïmßl fy<fjolu yd ckú{dkh i;= frda. ksjdrKSh úêl%u ms<sn`o iudc 

udkj úoHd;aul wOHhkhla ^,.a., m%foaYfha mdrïmßl foaYSh fjolu weiqßka& 

fla' î' talkdhl 

y¾IKS fla' ñ,a,.y;ekak 

jika; fla' Èidkdhl" 

NdId wOHhk wxYh"  Y%S ,xld rcrg úYajúoHd,h" ñyska;f,a' 

dwasanta@yahoo.com 

 

idrixlafIamh 

hqfrdamShhka furg wdl%uKh lsÍug m%:u b;d W;alDIag we.hqug ,lajQ foaYSh mdrïmßl fy< 

fjolfï uQ,drïNh yd ine`È ,.a., rKuqf¾, ó uqf¾ wdY%s; j wúkIag j mj;S' fuu m%foaYfha 
Ôj;ajk rcfha ,shdmÈxÑ foaYSh ffjoHjrekaf.a u;h jkafka foaYSh fjolu rdjK rcqf.ka 
mejf;k nj;a ;u m%foaYjdiSka rdjK rcq foaj;ajfhka jeÿï msÿï lrk nj;a h' WâäY ;ka;%" 
wl–Y m%ldY" kdä mÍlaId yd l=udr;ka;% wd§ ffjoH .%ka: rdjK rcq rpkd l< njg ms<s.kakd 
u;hls' ,.a., óuqf¾ m%foaYh rdjK k.rh f,i mej;s njg ckY%e;s /ila o mj;S' 
wd¾h,xldj;dr iQ;%h yd rdudhKh jeks lD;s ;=< wka;¾.; r;ak.sß m¾j; ,xldmqrh ;;a 
m%foaYdY%s; k.r njg uydpd¾h úu, úchiQßh o wjOdrKh lrkakls' wm wOHhkfha ,nd.;a 
o;a; wkqj wkdjrKh jQfha mq,ia;s iDIs yd rdjK rcqf.ka wdrïN jQ foaYSh fjolu miq j hlaI 

f.da;%slhka ,nd .kakd w;r th wúkIag j mj;ajdf.k tk njhs. fuu m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨j 
jQfha mdrïmßl fy< fjolu i;= j mj;sk ck ú{dkh fya;=fldgf.k frda. ksjdrKh Wfoid 
bjy,a jk ufkda p¾hdO¾uhkaf.ka iukaú; iqúfYaI hdka;%Khla l%shd;aul jkafka o hkak;a 
th fl;rï ÿrg idOkSh m%;sM, ,nd we;af;a o hkak;a fidhd ne,Suhs' tfuka u isxy, 
ixialD;sfha wkkH;d ,laIK úoyd olajk ft;sydisl ,.a., m%foaYfha Ôj;ajk mdrïmßl fy< 
fjomrmqr i;= ffjoH l%ufõo wOHhkg ,la lrñka Tjqka i;= frda. ksjdrKSh ck ú{dkh 
ms<sn`o úuiSu;a fuu fj±ÿrka i;= uqLmrïmrd.; ±kqu ixrlaIKh lsÍu;a fuu wOHhkfha 
wruqKq úh' m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h wOHhkh yd oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h wOHhkh fuys uQ,sl m¾fhaIK 

l%ufõoh úh. tys § fËa;% wOHhkh yd iïuqL idlÉPd isÿflreKs' ta wkqj 2016-05-25 iy 26 

yd 2018-03-11 iy 12, 2023-07-20/21, 2023/10/09 iy 10 Èkhkays ;;a m%foaYdY%s; j isÿl< fËa;% 
wOHhkfha § lsjqf,ajdäfha je,Efka fjo mrmqr ^i¾m úI& fldaú,a uq,af,a fjo mrmqr ^wlaIsfrda. 
yd i¾jdx. frda.& lka;f,a f.or fjo mrmqr ^levqï ìÿï i¾jdx. frda. .j fjolu& yd 
m,af,af.or fjo mrmqr ^levqïìÿï yd udkisl frda.& iu`. isÿl< iïuqL idlÉcd u`.ska o;a; 
/ialsÍu isÿflreKq w;r Tjqka i;= j mj;sk mdrïmßl ffjoH mqiafld<fmd;a úu¾Ykhg ,la 
flreKs' fuu wOHhkfha § wmg wkdjrKh jQfha fy<fjolfuys frda. ksjdrKSh úêl%u 
ckú{dkh noaO ù mj;sk njhs' w;a±lSï yd w;aú`§ï u; isÿjk fuu l%shdj,shg úYaj Yla;s 
n,h yd ne`È hdka;%Khla iDcqj;a jl%dldrj;a l%shd;aul nj wkdjrKh úh' fulS hdka;%Kh 
Tiafia isÿjk fjofyolu u`.ska frda.shdf.a ldhsl yd udkisl ufkdajHdëka uQf,da;amdGkh 

lrk neõ mila úh. 

m%uqL mo:  wkkH;d" ck ú{dkh" frda.ksjdrKSh" isxy, ixialD;sl úêl%u" fy<fjolu 
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Abstract 

 
Lakegala is the only traditional village left after the construction of the Kaluganga reservoir. 

Preliminary studies show that the village possesses most of the traditional medical treatment 

methods and techniques of the past in the region. It is essential to record and analyze their methods 

so that they are available for future generations.  The research problem is what specific treatment 

methods are possessed by the present community. Primary data was collected through in-depth 

interviews of key informants during a field visit. Secondary data was collected from historical 

reports including sources searched through the internet. The following are the research questions 

addressed in this research: Who are the indigenous community of Rawana? What is their history? 

What is the theoretical system of the indigenous medicine system? What are the changes in their 

attitudes? We know any ethnic community has its own beliefs, rituals and treatment methods. How 

the indigenous medicine treatment influenced by local and Western medical treatments? The main 

source of information on the indigenous people of Sri Lanka and their medical care including the 

valuable medical system is the folklore. Studying the history of any country and the hypotheses 

which are given through the folklore have considerable importance. Especially there is a high 

probability of finding the knowledge of indigenous medicine through the folklore of Sri Lanka. 

The indigenous peoples with anthropological, sociological and psychological values are based on 

the inherited indigenous medicine treatment system. This research study based on the sociological 

and psychological characteristics used by indigenous medicine consists of two branches of curing 

physical and mental diseases. This research study explores that there are sociological, 

anthropological and psychological values of indigenous medicine. Field studies, interviews, 

questionnaire methods and natural observation were used to prove the above facts. 

 

Keywords: Indigenous Knowledge, Indigenous Medicine, Indigenous Medicine Treatment 

System, Sinhala Culture 
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idrixlafIamh  

2022 j¾Ifha ;sr.; jqKq Avatar: The Way of Water Ñ;%mgh jQ l,S ñksid iy fidndoyu w;r 

mj;akd wka;¾ mqoa., iïnkaO;dj ms<sn`o j iskud;aul l;sldjla we;s lrjkakls' Ñ;%mgfha 

m%lg jk kdù jeishka yd mßirh w;r mj;akd iyiïnkaOh fÊïia leurka jvd;a m%lg 

lrkafka Avatar: The way of water Ñ;%mgfhks' Ñ;%mgh wdrïNfha isg wjidkh olajd ñksidg 

fidndoyfï ksh;Ska blaujd hdug fkdyels nj rEmd;aulj úYo lsÍfuys ,d fcaïia leurka 

iu;a fjhs' m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl wruqK jkafka Avatar: The Way of Water Ñ;%mgfha ñksid iy 

fidndoyu w;r mj;akd wfkHdakH iïnkaO;dj iy fidndoyï kS;sfha n,mEu ñksid flfrys 

ljrdldrhg m%lg flfrkafka o hkak fidhd ne,Suhs' ta wkqj m¾fhaIK .eg¨j f,i fidnd 

oyug tfrysjk ñksid fidndoyu úiska u úkdYlr ouk nj iskud jHdlrKdx. Tiafia 

ljrdldrhlg Avatar: The way of water Ñ;%mgfhka úoHudk jkafka o hkak oelaúh yels h' 

m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh hgf;a mßirjdos idys;Hhsl úpdr kHdh Ndú;hg .efka' m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h 

jYfhka Ñ;%mgh;a ta iïnkaOfhka ,shjqKq úpdr ,sms yd iïuqL idlÉPd oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h f,i 

Ndú;hg .efka' m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl fldg .kakd mßirjdos úpdr m%fõYhg wod< .%ka: o uQ,dY%h 

lr .ekSu wfmalaIs; h' m¾fhaIK iSudj jYfhka Avatar: The Way of Water  Ñ;%mgfha rEmd;aul 

NdId ú,dih Ndú; jk wjia:d ms<sn`o j muKla wjOdkh fhduq lsÍu oelaúh yels h' ñksid 

;dlaI‚l jYfhka úúO w;ayod ne,Sï isÿlrñka ld,h yd wka;¾ mqoa., ¥ria:Ndjh ch .ekSfï 

;r.hl ksr; ù isà' tys § fndfyda úg fidndoyfï ikd;k ksh;Ska blaujd hdug kj ;dlaIKh 

fhdod .ekSug Wkkaÿ jk njla fmfka' tfy;a fidndoyfï ksh;Ska blaujd hdug fjr orkakd 

thska u úkdYhg m;a jk nj Avatar: The Way of Water Ñ;%mgfhka m%lg lsÍug fÊïia leurka 

rEmd;aulj W;aidy f.k we;' ;s%udklrKh Tiafia mdßißl iqkaor;ajh fma%laIlhd fj;g ióm 

lsÍu;a fidndoyfuka úhqla; j ñksidg Ôj;a úh fkdyels nj ye`.ùug;a wOHlaIljrhd iu;a 

j we;s nj meyeos,s h' tneúka iskud;aul rEm NdId udOHfha leurka jvd;a yDoh.%dyS j iajlSh 

wdOHdYh fm%alaIlhdg ióm lrk nj lsj yels h' 

 

m%uqL mo:  fÊïia leurka" mßirjd§ úpdrh" rEmd;aul l:kh" iskudj" fidndoyï ksh;Ska" 
Avatar The Way of Water 
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Abstract  

 

The movie Avatar: The Way of Water, which was screened in the year 2022, is a cinematic 

discourse about the relationship between man and nature. James Cameron solidly portrays the 

correlation between the Navi civilians and the natural environment in this film. From the beginning 

to the end of the film, James Cameron succeeds in graphically explaining that man cannot 

overcome the laws of nature. The research aims to discover how the movie Avatar: The Way of 

Water reveals the mutual relationship between man and nature and the influence of nature's law on 

man. Accordingly, the research problem indicates how Avatar: The Way of Water portrays through 

film grammar that nature destroys the man who opposes nature. The research methodology follows 

the theories of literary criticism based on environmentalism. In the present research, the film is the 

primary source, and the written review articles and interviews are the secondary source materials. 

As the limitations of the research, it only focuses on the cases where graphical language is used in 

the movie Avatar: The Way of Water. Man is engaged in a competition to conquer time and distance 

by performing technical experiments. But James Cameron has figuratively tried to show in the 

movie Avatar: The Way of Water that the one who strived to exceed the laws of nature will be 

destroyed by it. It is clear that the director has succeeded in bringing the environmental beauty 

closer to the audience through 3D renderings while making it clear that man cannot live in isolation 

from nature. Hence, it is clear that Cameron brings his characters closer to the audience in a heart 

touching manner through the medium of cinematic imagery. 

 

Keywords: Avatar: The Way of Water, Cinematic Technology,  Environmentalism, James 

Cameron, Nature, Navi Civilians, 
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PdhdrEm ;eme,am;a (Picture Postcards) Ndú;h ms<sn| wOHhkhla 
ta' tï' à' ã wfíisxy 

deepthikaabeysinghe@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh  

udOH nyq,SlrKh fkdjQ wjêfha mgka ñksid kE ish ñ;=rka iu. ldâm;a yqjudre lr .ksñka 

in|;d mj;ajd we;s wdldrh ms<sn| idOl nyq, j y÷kd.; yels h' ì%;dkH hg;a úð; md,k 

iufha wdrïN ù ishjia tlyudrl muK ld, mrdihla m%p,s; j mej;s PdhdrEm ;eme,am;a 

(Picture Postcards) j¾;udkfha wju jYfhka Ndú; lrk whqre y÷kd.; yels h' ,xldfõ 

mqrdúoHd;aul jákdlu" iuld,Sk ixialD;sh" ck Ôú;h iy mßirh úfoaYhka fj; /f.k .sh 

fuu oDYH udOHh j¾;udk iudch ;=< .s,syS f.dia we;af;a wehs o hkak wOHhkh fuys wruqK 

fõ' kQ;k ñksid  ldâm;a yqjudrej i|yd weíneys ùula we;;a" PdhdrEm ;eme,am;a Ndú;h .s,syS 

hdfï .eg¨j;a" kùk ;dlaIKh iu. fulS oDYH udOH kj udkhlska iudc.; l< yels o 

hkak;a fuys oS úu¾Ykh lrk ,os' PdhdrEm ;eme,am;a mßyrKh Wfoid jk woH;k iudc 

keñhdj úuid ne,Su;a" ta i|yd jk mßYS,lhkaf.a reÑl;ajh y÷kd.ekSu;a msKsi jk fuu 

wOHhkfha oS m%;spdrlhka 200la m%Yakdj,shla u.ska iólaIKhg Ndckh lrk ,os' f;dard.;a 

ksheoshla fj; bosßm;a lrk ,o tlS m%Yakdj,sh u.ska talrdYSlrKh lrk ,o o;a; Ôj;a jk 

m%foaYh" jhi" ia;%S mqreI .;sl;ajh hk úp,Hh iu. fjka fjka j úYaf,aIKh fldg PdhdrEm 

weiqr mD:q, jQ;a" il%Sh udkj in|;d nyq, jQ;a j¾;udkfha PdhdrEm ;eme,am;a Ndú;h i|yd 

mj;sk bvlv y÷kd.ekSug yels úh' tys m%;spdr wkqj furg m%cdj ;=< yia; lD; fudaia;r 

(Handcraft) i|yd jeä b,a¨ula mj;sk nj;a" PdhdrEm wka;¾.; lrk l,ays iuld,Sk mßirh 

yd ixialD;sl wkkH;d jeä jYfhka Bg ksñ;s fldg.; hq;= nj;a" idudkH mqoa.,hka yd l=vd 

orejkaf.a PdhdrEm jvd ;d;aúl ksrEmKhlska hqla; jk nj;a" f.ùï rys; j uDÿ msgm;a (Soft 

Copy) f,i PdhdrEm ;eme,am;a mßyrKhg leue;a;la mj;sk nj;a wkdjrKh úh' 

 

m%uqL mo( PdhdrEm ;eme,am;a" ;d;aúl ksrEmKh" oDYH udOH" udOH nyq,SlrKh" yia; lD; 

fudaia;r 
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A Study of the Use of Picture Postcards 

A.M.T.D Abeysinghe 
deepthikaabeysinghe@gmail.com 

 
Abstract 

 

Being a social being, man is constantly in relationships with others. From the time when the media 

did not proliferate, maintaining relationships by exchanging cards with friends can be widely 

identified. Picture postcards, which were popular for a period of one and a half centuries from the 

beginning of British colonial rule, are far from being used today. The purpose of this study is to 

find out why this visual medium, which carried Sri Lanka's archaeological value, contemporary 

culture, people's lives and environment abroad, has been lost in today's society. Although there is 

a trend in exchanging cards in modern man, the problem of losing the use of picture postcards and 

whether this visual media can be socialised in a new dimension with modern technology are 

examined here. In this study, 200 respondents were surveyed through a questionnaire in order to 

investigate the current social trend towards the use of picture postcards and to identify the interest 

of the users for the same. The collected data from the questionnaire given to a selected sample was 

analysed separately with the variable of living area, age, and gender dynamics, and it was possible 

to identify the opportunities for the use of picture postcards nowadays where the use of photos is 

widespread and active human relationships are abundant. According to the responses, it was found 

that there is a greater demand for handmade designs in the Sri Lankan community. Contemporary 

environment and cultural identities should be taken into account more when uploading photos, 

while photos of ordinary people and small children are found to appear more realistic. It was also 

revealed that there is a willingness to use soft copies of picture postcards, which are available free 

of charge. 

 

Keywords: Handmade design, Media proliferation, Picture postcards, Realistic representation, 

Visual media
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Wvrg k¾;k iïm%odfha ysi fjia ;eîfï ux.,Hfha pdß;% úê  
                           ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 
                                       tia' tï' ta' mS' r;akisß 
                             b;sydih yd mqrdúoHdj wOHkdxYh - reyqK úYajúoHd,h 

                                                                 amila.17704@uhss.ruh.ac.lk  

 

idrixlafIamh 

Y%S ,dxflah ixialD;sfha úÑ;%;ajhg k¾;k l,dfjka ,efnkafka idOdrK odhl;ajhls' Wvrg" 

my;rg" inr.uq f,i ;%s;ajdldrhlg fn§ hk fuu k¾;k l,dj uykqjr" i;afldar<h" 

i;rfldar,h" l=reKE.," wkqrdOmqrh wd§ m%foaYj, jHdma; j mj;S' fuu Wvrg k¾;k 

iïm%odfha hlafoiafil= m%ùK k¾;k Ys,amshl= njg m;a jkafka ysi fjia ;eîfï uyd l,t<s 

ux.,Hh u.sks' hlafoiafil= j isák ld,fha isÿ lrk pdß;%" .=rejrhd úiska isÿ lrkq ,nk 

pdß;%" fomsßi u tl;=j isÿ lrk pdß;% úêj, iajNdjh wdÈh ms<sn| j .fõIKh fuys wOHhk 

wruqK úh' fulS Wvrg k¾;k iïm%odfha ysi fjia ;eîfï ux.,Hh we;s pdß;% úêj, iajNdjh 

flfiao@ hk wOHhk .eg¨jg o;a; talrdYS lsÍug fuu.ska W;aidy f.k we;' ta i|yd 

mqia;ld, .fõIK l%ufõoh yd lafIa;% wOHhk l%ufõoh Ndú; lrk ,È' wkqrdOmqr -  

.f,kaìÿkqjej m%foaYh" i;rfldar,h" l=reKE., - w,õj wd§ wOHhk m%foaYj, iyNd.s;aj yd 

iyNd.S fkdjk ksÍlaIK l%u uÕska f;dard.;a lafIa;%fha m%ùKhka mkia fofkl= iuÕ iïuqL 

idlÉPd mj;ajd f;aud;aul (Thematic) úYaf,aIK l%uh u.ska wjika ks.ukj,g meñK we;' 

fu u.ska hlafoiaid l,t<s ux.,Hhg m%:u f;uilg wêl ld,hla uia" udxY wd§ ms<s iy 

ls<sfhka  je<lS mxpYS,h wdrlaId lrñka fldfydUd foúhkaf.a foajdNrK lÜg,h ysi me<£ug 

iQodkï úh hq;=h' miqj .=rejrhd úiska uvq fma lsÍu" f;dg fma lsÍu" hlafoiaika iakdkh lrùu" 

wv fjia we÷ñka ieriùu" y.,a fma lsÍu" fjia ;eîu" fodrg jeãu" fodaI ÿrelsÍu" Ys,am oelaùu" 

n,shla isÿ lsÍu yd msß;a iÊCOdhkh isÿ lrkq ,nk nj o oek.kakg ,enq‚' hlafoiaid fjia 

k¾;k Ys,amshl= ùfï § lrkq ,nk j;a ms<sfj;a" .=rejrhd lrkq ,nk j;a ms<sfj;a" 

fouõmshkaf.ka bgqjk ld¾hNdrh yd fn!oaOd.u yd iïnkaO j  wúfhdackSh iïnkaO;djla 

olajk nj m%;sM, f,i wOHhkh uÕska y÷kd .ekSug yels úh'  

 

m%uqL mo (- Wvrg k¾;k iïm%odh" pdß;%" hlafoiaid" fjia k¾;k Ys,amshd" fjia ux.,Hh 
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Investigative Study of the Rituals of the Head Masking Ceremony in the 

Upcountry Dance Tradition 

S.M.A.P. Rathnasiri 

                                            Department of History and Archaeology - University of Ruhuna                                    

                                                                   amila.17704@uhss.ruh.ac.lk  

Abstract 

The art of dance makes a fair contribution to the richness of Sri Lankan culture. This dance art, 

divided into three parts: Upcountry, Lowland, and Sabaragamu, is widespread in Kandy, 

Satkoralaya, Satarakoralaya, Kurunegala, and Anuradhapura. In this Upcountry dance tradition, a 

Yakdessa evolves into an expert dancer through the grand masking ceremony. The study examines 

the practices performed by a Yakdessa, by the teacher, or by both groups. The study attempts to 

collect data on the rituals of the head masking ceremony in this up-country dance tradition. Library 

study method and field study method were used for that. Under the library study method, secondary 

data of literature, such as research papers and research works, were studied. In the field study 

method, areas such as Anuradhapura - Galenbidunuwewa area, Satarakoralaya, and Kurunegala – 

Alavwa have been studied. Participatory and non-participatory observation methods are used, and 

interviews with 50 experts in the field have been done. The thematic analysis method was used, 

and the conclusions were reached using a comparison framework. Therefore, before the ceremony 

of Yakdessa's debut, one should avoid eating meat and fish for more than three months to protect 

the path of purity and prepare to wear the set of ornaments of God Kohombaa on his head. Later, 

it was also learned that the teacher performs madu pe, tota pe, bathing the yakdessas, halfly 

dressing them up in mask clothes, hagal pe, putting on the mask, debuting them, removing doshas, 

performing a Bali, and chanting Pirith. As a result of the study, it was possible to identify that in 

the process of a Yakdessa becoming a mask dancer, the teacher's role, the role played by parents 

and Buddhism are inseparable. 

Keywords: Mask dancer, Masking  ceremony, Rituals, Upcountry dance tradition,Yakdessa
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jd¾;d Ñ;%mglrKh jD;a;dka; iskudjg m%fõYhla o hkak f,iag¾ fÊïia 
mSßiaf.a iskud iïm%dma;sh weiqfrka úuid ne,Sula 

 
ta' tï' à' ã wfíisxy 

deepthikaabeysinghe@gmail.com 

 

idrixlafIamh  

foaYSh iskudfõ .uka u. ;Skaÿ lsÍfï m%uqL idOlhla f,i ie,flk f,iag¾" furg uq,a ld,Sk 

jd¾;d Ñ;%mglrKfhys ,dxflah uqødj .fõIKh l< wfhls' ta nj ikd: jkafka rcfha Ñ;%mg 

tallh ;=< /,a*a lSka hgf;a iyh wOHlaIjrfhl= f,i m%uqL ks¾udK odhl;ajhla tla l< 

,xld Wreuh ^Heritage of Lanka - 1951& iy fk¿ï.u ^1934& hk Ñ;%mg u.sks' f,iag¾ úiska 

ks¾udKh lrk ,o úh<s l,dmh ch .ekSu ^Conquest in the dry zone -1954& iy m%fõiï fjkq 

ke;skï ;efjkq ^Be safe or be sorry -1955& hk Ñ;%mgj, § leurdj t<suykg /f.k f.dia 

iQ¾hdjf,dalh hgf;a rEm.;lrKh uekúka wNHdi fldg we;' f,iag¾f.a jd¾;d Ñ;%mglrKh 

jD;a;dka; iskudjg m%fõYhla o hkak fuys § wOHhkhg ,lafldg we;' Ñ;%mglrKh i|yd 

mQ¾j.dó m%fõY ud¾.hla f,i jd¾;d Ñ;%mgh jeo.;a jkafka o hkak f,iag¾ fÊïia mSßiaf.a 

iskud iïm%dma;sh weiqfrka y÷kd.ekSu fuys m¾fhaIK .eg¨ j fõ' jD;a;dka; Ñ;%mglrKhg 

t<öug fmrd;=j f,iag¾ úiska rcfha Ñ;%mg wxYh i|yd ksmojk ,o jd¾;d Ñ;%mgj, .eñ 

osúh yd mßirh wre;a .ekajQ wdldrh ixikaokd;aul wOHhkhlg md;% lsÍu fuys m¾fhaIK 

l%ufõoh fõ' /,a*a lSkaf.a u. fmkaùu hgf;a ,;a ;dlaI‚l ksmqK;ajh;a" ,dxlsl ck iudcfha 

ienE iajrEmh ms<sno ;udf.au ksÍlaIK yd wjfndaOh;a" foaYSh;ajh uq,a fldg.;a jD;a;dka; 

Ñ;%mghlg u. fmkajQ nj f,iag¾f.a m%ldY fuka u m<uq jD;a;dka; Ñ;%mgh ^f¾Ldj - 1956& 

yd bka fmr ks¾udKh l< jd¾;d Ñ;%mg w;r jk wkqrEmKh ;=,kd;aulj i,ld n,k l, 

ikd: fõ' w.kqjr Wiia hehs iïu; ck iudcfha Wm; ,nd ngysr mkakhg ye§ jevqKq Tyq 

foaYSh ck Ôú;h" idïm%odhsl l,d udOH" ,dxflah mßirh weiqfrys w;aoelSï yd Ôú;djfndaOh 

fkd,;a wfhl= nj f,iag¾ pß;h weiqre fldg.;a .%ka:.; uQ,dY%h u.ska fy<sorõ fõ' tlS 

idOlj,g wkqj furg mßirh yd ck Ôú;h mokï fldg.;a jD;a;dka; iskudjlg Tyq wjldY 

Wod lr .;af;a jd¾;d Ñ;%mglrKfhka ,o ;dlaI‚l mßph iy Bg wka;¾.; úIh úYaf,aIKh 

u.ska f.dvkxjd .;a oekqï iïNdrh u; nj fuu wOHhkfha § wkdjrKh fldg.; yels úh' 

m%uqL mo(  ;dlaIKsl mßph" foaYSh;ajh" f,iag¾" jd¾;d Ñ;%mg" jD;a;dka; iskudj 
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An Inquiry into Whether Documentary Filmmaking Can Be Considered an 

Approach to Feature Cinema Within the Context of the Cinematic Tradition 

of Lester James Peries 
A.M.T.D Abeysinghe 

deepthikaabeysinghe@gmail.com 

 

 

Abstract 

Lester, who is considered a leading influence in shaping the course of local cinema, is one of the 

individuals who explored Sri Lankan themes in early documentary filmmaking within the country. 

This is evident through his contributions as an assistant director under Ralph Keane in the 

Government Film Unit, particularly in films like "Heritage of Lanka" (1951) and "Nelumgama" 

(1934). Lester's films, "Conquest in the Dry Zone" (1954) and "Be Safe or Be Sorry" (1955), 

ventured outdoors and embraced shooting in natural sunlight. This study aims to investigate 

whether Lester's documentary filmmaking approach served as a precursor to his feature films as 

part of the cinematic tradition of Lester James Peries. The research methodology involves a 

comparative analysis of how rural life and the environment were portrayed in Lester's 

documentaries produced for the government film unit before he embarked on making feature films. 

The parallels between his first feature film, "Rekhava" (1956), and the documentaries created prior 

to it align with Lester's assertion that his technical skills acquired under Ralph Keane's guidance, 

coupled with his own observations and understanding of the authentic Sri Lankan society, paved 

the way for locally-rooted feature filmmaking. Ultimately, this study reveals that despite Lester's 

upbringing in a more standard, Westernised society in the capital, he was able to create feature 

films that authentically represented the environment and people's lives in Sri Lanka, thanks to his 

technical expertise in documentary filmmaking and his in-depth knowledge gained from analysing 

the subjects within his documentaries. 

Keywords: Documentary film, Feature film, Indigenization, Lester, Technical practice
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fidau,;d iqnisxy <ud kdgH ks¾udKfha oS jia;= úIh f;dard .ekSu iy th 
ks¾udKYS,Ssj bosrsm;a lsrSu iïnkaOj olajd ;sfnk YlH;d ms<sn| úu¾Ykd;aul 

wOHhkhla ^mqxÑ wmg oeka f;afrhs <ud kdgHh weiqfrka& 
 

 mS' ta' tia' tia' fl!I,Hd 
le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h 

passkaushalya@gmail.com 

 

idrixlafIamh 

<ud kdgH ks¾udKfha m%uqLia:dkh .kakd fidau,;d iqnisxy" iSñ; jqj;a yrj;a <ud kdgH 

iuQyhla ìys lrkakg iu;a jQ ;eke;a;shls' jia;= úIh f;dard .ekSu iy ks¾udKYS,Sj bosßm;a 

lsÍu iïnkaOj iqnisxy oelajQ l=i,;dj <ud kdgH msgm;a id¾:l j bosßm;a lrkakg n,md 

we;ehs wOHhkh l< yels fõ' <ud uki fj; ióm ùfï oS wkH rglg wdfõKsl jia;= úIhla 

jqj;a ,dxflah iudcfha orejdg fhda.H wdldrfhka iïmdokh lrñka ks¾udKYS,Sj bosßm;a lr 

we;af;a flfia o hkak fidhd ne,Su m¾fhaIK .eg¨jhs' ufkdaúoHd;aulj <ud uki yªkd 

.ksñka Bg WÑ; mßos ks¾udKYS,S j kdgHh ks¾udKh lr ;sfí o hkak .fõIKh lsÍu fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha wruqK fõ' tysoS uqLH uQ,dY%h jYfhka iqnisxyf.a mqxÑ wmg oeka f;afrhs kdgH 

msgm; iy thg mokï jk ckl;dj wOHhkh flrsKs' fuysoS .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 

hgf;a mqia;ld, ksÍlaIKh iy Ydia;S%h ,sms" m¾fhaIK ksnkaOk wdY%h flßKs' lafIa;%fha 

m%dudKsl W.;=ka yuq ù iïuqL idlÉPd wdY%fhka o f;dr;=re tla /ia flßKs' ks¾udKhl 

ks¾udKYS,S nj ;SrKh ùu iïnkaO j jia;= úIh m%n,j n,mEï lrkafkls' kdgH msgm; 

iïnkaOj o tfiau h' ;ud kdgHh bosßm;a lrkakg n,dfmdfrd;a;= jk msßfia iajNdjh wkqj 

jia;= úIh f;dard .ekSu olaI ks¾udKlrefjl=f.a ,laIKhls' iqnisxy th ch .kakg iu;a ù 

we;s nj fuu kdgH msgmf;ka fmkS hkafkls' <uhd hkq ljfrla o@ <ud ukig hï woyila 

bosßm;a lsÍfï oS wduka;%Kh lrkakg jvd;a WÑ; l%ufõoh l=ula o@ hkakg iqnisxy oek isá 

nj kdgH msgm; wOHhkfhka fuka u o¾Yk wOHhkfhka o ks.ukh l< yels fõ' mqxÑ wmg 

oeka f;afrhs <ud kdgHh ks¾udKhg fhdod.;a jia;= úIhSh ckl;dj orejdg úúOdldrfhka 

wikakg olskakg ,enqK o" iqnisxy ;u kdgHh ks¾udKfha oS jia;= úIh jvd;a ks¾udKYS,S" 

l,d;aul" WmfoaYkd;aul iy wOHdmksl oekqulska fmdaIKh lrñka ckl;djg idfmalaIj 

kjHh;ajhlska hq;=j bosßm;a lrkakg iu;a ù we;s nj ks.ukh l< yels fõ' jia;= úIh 

kdgHlrKhg ks¾udKYS,S j taldnoaO lr.ekSfuka <ud ukig riúkaokh fuka u m%×j o 

ks¾udKYS,S j ióm l< yels nj fuu kdgHfhka ksÍlaIKh fõ'  

m%uqL mo( wOHdmkh" kdgH" mqxÑ wmg oeka f;afrhs kdgHh" jia;= úIh" <ud riúkaokh  
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An Investigative Study of Somalatha Subasinghe's Ability to Choose the 

Subject Matter and Present it Creatively in Creating Children's Dramas 

(Based on the Children's Play "Punchi Apata Den Therei") 
P. A. S. S. Kaushalya 

University of Kelaniya 

passkaushalya@gmail.com 

 

Abstract 

Somalatha Subasinghe, who takes the lead in creating children's drama, is a person who has 

managed to create a group of valuable children's drama scripts even though she is limited. It can 

be studied that Subasinghe's skill in choosing the subject matter and presenting it creatively has 

influenced the successful presentation of children's drama scripts. The research problem is to find 

out how the subject matter belonging to another country has been creatively presented in a suitable 

way for the child in Sri Lankan society. The aim of this research is to explore whether the play has 

been created appropriately by recognising the child's mind on a psychological aspect. There, as the 

main sources, Subasinghe's play script "Punchi Apata den Therei" and the folktale based on it were 

studied. Library observation, academic articles and research theses were consulted under 

qualitative research methodology. Information was also collected through interviews with 

authentic experts in the field. The subject matter is a strong influencer in determining the creativity 

of a creation. The same is true for the script. It is a characteristic of a skilled creator to choose the 

subject according to the nature of the people he hopes to present the play to. It is clear from this 

drama script that Subasinghe has managed to overcome it. It can be concluded from the study of 

the play script as well as from the study of the scenes that Subasinghe knew who the child was and 

the most appropriate method to address the child's mind in presenting a certain idea. Although the 

child gets to hear and see the folktale used in the creation of the children's drama "Punchi Apata 

den Therei", it is concluded that Subasinghe has managed to present the subject matter with more 

creative, artistic, instructional and educational knowledge in the compilation of her creation of the 

drama with an innovation compared to the folktale. It is observed from this drama that by creatively 

integrating the subject matter into dramatisation, the child's mind can be creatively approached 

with enjoyment as well as wisdom. 

Keywords: Children's enjoyment, Drama, Education, Subject matter, The drama "Punchi 

Apata Den Therei"
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ueähd jkaku weiqßka rcrg jkakï iïm%odfha wm%lg .dhk ,laIK ms<sn`o 
wOHhkhla 

tia' tï' mS' tia uq;=l=vwdrÉÑ 
ix.S;h yd ks¾udKd;aul ;dlaIK wOHhkdxYh 

YS% chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h  

pradeepmuthuku@gmail.com 
 

idrixCIamh 

foaYSh jkakï iïm%odhla jk rcrg jkakï iïm%odhg wh;a .dhkd Y%S ,xldfõ rcrg m%foaYh 

wdYs%; j wikakg ,efnk wm%lg" jeo.;a .dhk ú,dihls' tfia u ;ju;a f,aLk.; j ke;s 

ckm%jdofha mj;sk jkakï .dhk fm<ls' jkakï ixLHdj 21la f,i jkakï mgqfkys lshefõ' 

uykqjr hq.fha lúldr uvqfjka mejf;kafkl= jQ jdf.d,a,Elv lsßydñ fudfydÜgd, keue;a;d 

fuu jkakï fmf<ys merKs Wreulaldrhd f,i y÷kajhs' ,hk,a rkaj, úiska isÿlrk ,o lafIa;% 

wOHhkhl § lyg.iaÈ.s,sfha my< Èjq,ajej uqo,sydñ keue;af;l= úiska .hk ,o idïm%odhsl 

.dhkd lsysmhla w;r ueähd jkaku yuqfõ' rcrg jkakï iïm%odfha wm%lg .dhk ,laIK ueähd 

jkaku Tiafia wOHhkh lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqKhs' m¾fhaIK .eg¨j jQfha m%lg j 

mj;sk Wvrg" my;rg yd inr.uq jkakï .dhk iïm%odhka f.ka rcrg jkakï .dhk iïm%odh 

fjkia jkafka o hkakhs' fuh .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK j¾.hg wh;a ix.S; úoHd;aul wOHhkhls' 

o;a; tla/ia lsÍfï § m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h jQfha ueähd jkaku má.; l< idïm%odhsl .dhkhhs' 

oaú;shsl uQ,dY%h f,i jkakï ms<sn`o rpkd ù we;s ,sms f,aLk wOHhkhg n`ÿka úh' o;a; 

úYaf,aIKh lsÍfï § fmkS hkafka fuu .dhk ú,dih oekg ,xldfõ m%p,s; jkakï .dhk 

ú,dihka g jvd fnfyúka fjkia njhs' lsishï ;d, fyda ;s;a l%uhla weiqre lsÍu m%p,s; jkakï 

ffY,Skays m%Odk ,laIKh jqj o" fuu jkakï ú,dih wkd>d;d;aul h' iuia; jkaku ueähdf.a 

Ôjk pl%h ksrEmKh jk mßÈ ir," ksoyia ffY,shlska bÈßm;a lr ;sîu o iqúfYaI fjhs' iajr 

ia:dk 05lg m%Odk kdoud,dj iSud jqj o" w¾: wjOdrKh lsÍfï § by< iajria:dk olajd 

kdoud,dj úysfoa' ta wkqj ueähd jkaku Tiafia rcrg jkakï iïm%odfha .dhk ,laIK wOHhkh 

lsÍfï § t<ôh yels wjidk ks.ukh jQfha th Y%S ,dxflah ck .dhk ffY,shla jk .oH .dhk 

ffY,sfha ,laIK m%lg lrk nj hs' 

m%uqL mo(  wkd>d;d;aul" lúldr uvqj" .oH .dhk ffY,sh" ueähd jkaku" rcrg jkakï  
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Abstract 

The Rajarata Vannam tradition, which is a local Vannam tradition, is an unknown and important 

singing style heard in the Rajarata area of Sri Lanka. Some of them are unrecorded legendary 

singing patterns that have been orally transferred from generation to generation for centuries. 

According to the literary sources, it is said that there are 21 Vannams. Vagollaakada Kirihami 

Mohottala, who was a descendant of the Kawikara Maduwa of the Kandyan period, is known as 

the ancient heir of this Vannams. During the field studies carried out in the 1970s, a few vannams 

were found in the possession of Katagasdigliye Pahaladivulweva Mudalihami. The aim of this 

research is to study the unfamous singing features of the Rajarata Vannam tradition through 

Madiya Vannama. The primary sources used for this research were the recordings of the vannam 

singing, while the books and articles were used as the secondary sources. While analysing the data, 

it appears that this singing style is very different from the present vannam singing styles in Sri 

Lanka. Although a certain rhythm or thith pattern is a distinguishing feature of popular Vannam 

genres, this Vannam has an unrhythmic singing style. The life cycle of the frog is presented in a 

simple way, which is another unique feature of this vannama. Although the association of a 

particular beat or dot pattern is the main characteristic of Vannam styles, this Vannam style of 

singing is atypical. Accordingly, while studying the oral characteristics of the Rajarata Vannam 

tradition through Madiya Vannama, the final conclusion that can be reached is that it reveals the 

features of the prose singing style. 

Keywords: Kawikaara maduwa, Mediya vannama, Non-rhythmic, Prose singing style, Rajarata 

vannam
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,dxflah wx.ïfmdr igka l,dfõ j¾;udk uqyqKqjr ms<sn| wOHhkhla  
^w;=re.sßfha msysá › ,xld mdrïmßl foaYSh igka l,d ix.uh wdY%fhks& 

tia' rKùr 
kdgH iskud yd rEmjdyskS wOHhk wxYh 

le,‚h úYajúoHd,h 
ranaweera.ssk@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh 

jir tla,laI úismkaoyil muK w;S;hl isg mej; tk wx.ïfmdr igka l,dj › ,xldjg 

wdfõ‚l igka l,djls' j¾;udkh jk f;la u úúO fjkialïj,g ,la fjñka  fuu igka 

l,dj mej; tk nj wOHhkh l< yels h' ,dxflah wx.ïfmdr igka l,dj j¾;udkfha § 

mj;ajdf.k hdug lghq;= lrk wdh;khla jYfhka w;=re.sßfha msysá › ,xld mdrïmßl foaYSh 

igka l,d ix.uh y÷kd.; yels h' wx.ïfmdr igka l,dj mj;ajdf.k hdug fuu wdh;kh 

ork m%h;akh fl;rï ÿrg id¾:l ù ;sfíoehs .fõIKh lsÍu fuys m¾fhaIK  .eg¨j  fõ' 

,dxflah wx.ïfmdr igka l,dfõ j¾;udk m%jK;d fudkjd o@" kùk f,dalhg WÑ; 

wdldrfhka ilia lrf.k we;af;a flfia o@ uqyqK § we;s wNsfhda. ljf¾ o@ idïm%odhsl yrhka 

flf;la ÿrg wdrlaId lrf.k ;sfí o@ hkd§  lreKq iïnkaOfhka › ,xld mdrïmßl foaYSh 

igka l,d ix.uh fl;rï ÿrg id¾:l ù ;sfíoehs wOHhkh lsÍu m¾fhaIK  wruqK  fõ' 

fuys§ m%d:ñl o;a; jYfhka wdh;kfha .=rejrekaf.a iy fcHIaG YsIHhkaf.a iïuqL idlÉPd 

iy oaú;Shsl o;a; jYfhka fmd;am;a iy wka;¾cd,h fhdod .kakd ,§' wka;¾.; úYaf,aIK 

l%ufõoh Tiafia fï i|yd o;a; úYaf,aIKh isÿ lrkq ,eîh' fuu wdh;kfhka wx.ïfmdr igka 

l,dj ,dxlslhkag fuka u úfoaYslhkag o mqreÿ mqyqKq lsÍu  isÿ  flfrhs' mqyqKq lsÍï l%ufõo 

j¾;udkhg WÑ; whqßka yev.iajd we;s nj o ksÍlaIKh úh' wx.ïfmdr igka l,dj l%Svdjla 

jYfhka l%shd;aul lsÍug wjYH lghq;= o fuu wdh;kh u.ska isÿ lrñka mj;sk nj wOHhkh 

l< yels  úh' rch fyda l%Svd lghq;= iïnkaO wdh;k wdY%fhka wx.ïfmdr igka l,dj ksis 

kshdukhlska yd l%shd mámdáhlska ixrlaIKh l< hq;= nj fuys § ks.ukh l< yels fõ' f,dj 

ms<s.;a wfkl=;a igka l%u fuka u ,dxflah wx.ïfmdr igka l,dj o f,dalh yuqfõ újr lsÍug 

lghq;= isÿ l< hq;= h' 

 

m%uqL mo: wx.ïfmdr" ixrlaIK" igka l,d" iïm%odh" › ,xldj 
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Abstract 

The Angampora martial art is a distinctive indigenous martial art with a heritage tracing back to 

125,000 years in Sri Lanka. The evolution of this martial art reveals a continuous process of 

adaptation and transformation, which persists to the present day. The Sri Lanka Traditional 

Indigenous Martial Arts Association, situated in Athurugiriya, is an institution dedicated to 

preserving the traditional Sri Lankan martial art, Angampora. The research objective is to 

investigate the organisation's effectiveness in safeguarding and upholding the 

practice of Angampora. The research examines contemporary trends in Sri Lankan Angampora 

martial arts and its adaptation to the modern era. It also seeks to identify the challenges encountered 

in this process and assess the extent to which the traditional foundations of Angampora have been 

retained. Furthermore, the research objective is to evaluate the success of the Sri Lanka Traditional 

Indigenous Martial Arts Association in addressing these aspects and their impact on martial arts' 

preservation and development in the modern world. Primary data for the study were obtained 

through interviews conducted with instructors and senior students associated with the Sri Lanka 

Traditional Indigenous Martial Arts Association Institute, while secondary data consisted of 

relevant books and research articles. Data analysis was carried out utilising the content analysis 

method. This institution offers training in the Angampora martial arts to both Sri Lankan nationals 

and individuals from other countries. Moreover, the institute has adapted its training 

methodologies to align with contemporary practices and is actively conducting the necessary 

activities for promoting Angampora martial arts as a sport. In conclusion, the preservation of 

Angampora martial arts necessitates proper regulation and procedures, ideally overseen by 

governmental or sports-related institutions. Furthermore, it underscores the importance of 

promoting Angampora martial arts on the global stage, akin to other internationally recognised 

martial arts, thus fostering cultural exchange and appreciation. 

 

Keywords: Angampora martial arts, Sri Lanka, Traditional martial arts, reservation, 

sports recognition
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ch,;a ufkdar;akf.a kdgHhkays ksrEms; mßmSä; iudc mßiaÓ;sh ms<sn| 
úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

^uy.sßoU" lfKare u,a" nQrejd uy;a;hd" fi,a,ï ksß÷ kdgH weiqßka& 
trx. fl!Y,H f.dvlkao wdrÉÑ" 

erangakaushalya92@gmail.com 

 

 
idrixfCIamh 
 
wiQj oYlfha § kdgH ksIamdokhg msúis ufkdar;ak" furg kdgH l,dfõ Wkak;shg odhl;ajh 

,nd ÿka kdgHlrefjls' Tyq rpkd l< iaj;ka;% kdgH ixLHdj fodf<dils' ta w;=ßka uy.sßoU 

^1980&" lfKare u,a ^2000&" nQrejd uy;a;hd ^2011&" fi,a,ï ksß÷ ^2013& id¾:l ,CIK m%lg lrk 

kdgH ks¾udK lsysmhls' fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK jkafka by; i|yka kdgHhkays ksrEms; 

mßmSä; iudc mßiaÓ;sh wOHhkh lsÍuhs' úúO iudc ia;rj, ck;dj mßmSvkhg ,la jk 

wdldrh ufkdar;ak ksrEmKh lr we;s nj y÷kd .ekSug yels ùu fuu m¾fhaIKfha jeo.;alu 

hs' kdgHlrejd mßmSä; ixl,amh w¾: l:kh lrk wdldrh yd Wla; kdgHj, flf;la ÿrg 

mßmSä; iudch ksrEmKh jkafka o hkak y÷kd .ekSu fuu m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl .eg¨j hs' 

m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh jYfhka m%d:ñl yd oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h Ndú;hg .ekqKs' m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h 

jYfhka ch,;a ufkdar;ak rpkd l< uy.sßoU" lfKare u,a" nQrejd uy;a;hd" fi,a,ï ksß÷ hk 

kdgHhkays msgm;a Ndú; flreKs' oaaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h jYfhka mßmSä; iudch iïnkaOfhka rpkd 

jQ úúO .%ka: yd ch,;a ufkdar;akf.a kdgH iïnkaOfhka rpkd jQ úúO úpdr ,sms Ndú;hg 

.ekqKs' uy.sßoU kdgH i|yd úIh jkafka ;reK kdgHlrefjl=g uqyqK mEug isÿjk iudc -¡ 

wd¾Ól mSvkhhs' lfKare u,a kdgHfhys furg f.dú ck;dj ldhsl j yd udkisl j mßmSvkhg 

,la jk wdldrh ksrEmKh fõ' nQrejd uy;a;hd kdgHfha § lïlre ck;dj;a" Tjqka fjkqfjka 

fmkS isák n,fõ.hkag w;ajk fÄokSh brKu;a ksrEmKh flfrhs' fi,a,ï ksß÷ kdgHh 

i|yd miqìï jkafka Y%S ùr mrdl%u kf¾kaøisxy rdcH iuhhs' rcq újdy lr .kakd ziqñ;%dZ kï 

úcd;sl l=udßldj kqmqreÿ ixialD;sl jmißhl mßmSvkhg ,lajk wdldrh ksrEmKh fõ' Wla; 

kdgH ks¾udKhkays pß; iudc" ixialD;sl" wd¾Ól yd foaYmd,ksl fya;= mokï lrf.k 

mSvkhg md;% jQfjdah' mßmSä;Ndjfhka ñ§u i|yd Tjqyq urKh f;dard .ekSu fyda wr., lsÍug 

fyda fm,fU;s' ldhsl yd udkisl mßmSä;Ndjh mka;s mr;rhla fkdue;sj mj;sk wdldrh fuys 

§ ksrEmKh flfrhs' mßmSä;Ndjfhka úhqla; idOdrK iudchl jákdlu bÈßm;a lsÍug 

ufkdar;ak W;aidy lr we;s wdldrh fuu m¾fhaIKh u`.ska ;yjqre fjhs' 

 

m%uqL mo( kdgH" mßmSvkh" ufkdar;ak" ixialD;sh" iudch  
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 (Through plays: Mahagiridamba, Kaneru Mal, Buruwa Mahattaya, Sellam 

Nirindu) 
Eranga Kaushalya Godakanda Arachchi 

erangakaushalya92@gmail.com  

 

Abstract 

 

Mr Jayalath Manoratne, a playwright who had commenced his productions in the 80th decade, 

made his contribution to upholding the drama industry. There are 12 plays which were solely 

composed by him, and out of those, Mahagiridamba (1980), Kaneru Mal (2000), Buruwa 

Mahattaya (2011) and Sellam Nirindu (2013) are a few plays which showed greater success traits. 

The objective of this research is to investigate the oppressed social circumstances depicted by the 

aforementioned plays. The research is significant as it distinguishes the approaches used by 

Manoratne to characterise the circumstances where different levels of society are oppressed. The 

main problem of this research focuses on identifying the playwright's definition of oppressed 

ideology and the extent to which the oppressed society is represented in aforesaid plays. Primary 

and secondary sources were used as the research methodology. The play scripts of 

Mahagiridamba, Kaneru Mal, Buruwa Mahattaya and Sellam Nirindu written by Jayalath 

Manoratne were used as primary sources while using few written sources related to the oppressed 

society and reviews related to Jayalath Manoratna's plays as secondary sources. Socio-economic 

difficulties faced by a young playwright is the subject matter of the play "Mahagiridamba" and 

the play "Kaneru Mal" signifies how the peasants of the country are oppressed mentally and 

physically. The tragic fate of labourers as well as their representative parties, are symbolised in 

"Buruwa Mahattaya" and the play "Sellam Nirindu" is based on the era of king Sri Veera 

Parakrama Narendrasinghe. This portrays how the foreign princess Sumithra, a queen of the king, 

is being oppressed because of her unfamiliar cultural background. The characters of the 

aforementioned plays had been oppressed for many reasons, such as social, cultural, economic and 

political. They tend to choose either death or struggle to get rid of the stress. This represents how 

physical and mental oppression rises despite the class gap. The attempt made by Jayalath 

Manoratne to illustrate the value of an unoppressed, fair society has been clearly identified by this 

research.  

 

Keywords: Culture, Manoratne, Oppression, Society, Sri Veera Parakrama Narendrasinghe
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m%ikak chfldäf.a z28Z iskud lD;sfhys ia;%S;ajh yd ,sx.sl;ajh ksrEmKfhys ,d 
Wmhqla; iskudrEm Ndú;h ms<sn| wOHhkhla 

tÉ' tï' tia' tia' fyar;a 
isxy, wOHhkdxYh" le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h 
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idrixlafIamh 

iskudj hkq l,djka w;r ,dnd,;u l,djhs' kuq;a ñksidf.a wdrïNfha isg ìys jQ il,úO 

l,djka tys .eí j we;' kjl;d flál;d wdÈ l,djkaf.a úYsIag;ajhg tajdfha Ndú; ni WmldÍ 

jkafka flfia o@ ta whqßka u iskud lD;shl úYsIag;ajh Wfoid tys Ndú; iskudrEm jeo.;a 

ld¾hhla bgq lrhs' iskudj hkq rEmh NdId udOHh jYfhka fhdod.;a m%n, l,djls' iskud 

ks¾udKhl § rEm Ndú;h fyj;a rEm f.dvk.k wdldrh u; iskud lD;sfha úIh uQ,sl w¾:h 

úYo lrhs' fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK jkafka m%ikak chfldäf.a z28Z kue;s iskud lD;sfhys 

ia;%S;ajh yd ,sx.sl;ajh ksrEmKh lsÍu Wfoid fhdod.;a iskudrEm Ndú;h ms<sn| wOHhkhla 

isÿ lsÍuhs' m¾fhaIK .eg¨j jQfha ia;%shf.a ixfõokd iÔù j rEmKh lrkakg iskudfõÈhd 

fhdod.;a rEmuh Ndú;hkays WÑ; wkqÑ; nj fln÷ o hkak fidhd ne,Suhs' fuys m%Odk N+ñldj 

fydnjk iqoa§f.a pß;h ;reKshla" ìß|la yd fiajfha ksr; ia;%shla jYfhka iskud ;srh u; 

È.yef¾' ta Tiafia ia;%S;ajh yd ,sx.sl;ajh yd ne÷Kq lreKq fuka u ixialD;sl rduqj ;=< isr j 

isák ia;%shf.a fkdyelshdjka úodrKh lrkakg iskudfõÈhd Ndú; l< rEmuh ixisoaê iqúYsIag 

h' fuu wOHhkh i|yd .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh Tiafia lreKq tla /ia lr.;a w;r tys 

oS m%ikak chfldäf.a z28Z iskud lD;sh m%Odk uQ,dY%h f,i fhdod .ksñka mQ¾fjdala; úIh yd 

iïnkaO úpdr lD;s" wka;¾cd,h" i`.rd ,sms f,aLk wdÈh  oaaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h f,i fhdod .kq 

,enqKs' id¾:l rEm Ndú;hla u.ska iudch ;=< ÿ¾j, ;ekl ia:dk.; lr we;s ia;%S N+ñldj yd 

,sx.sl;ajh ksid ia;%sh mSvdjg m;a jk wjia:d ukdj ksrEmKh lrkakg iskudfõÈhd iu;a j 

we;s nj m¾fhaIKh wjidkfha t<ôh yels ks.ukhhs'  

m%uqL mo ( ,sx.sl;ajh" ia;%S;ajh" iskud lD;sh" iskud rEm   
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Abstract 

Cinema is the youngest of the arts. But all kinds of arts born from the beginning of man are 

embedded in it. How does the use of language contribute to the excellence of the arts, such as 

novels and short stories? In the same way, for the excellence of a work of thought, its use of 

cinematography plays an important role. Cinema is a powerful art that uses images as a medium 

of language. The basic meaning of the subject of the film is based on the use of images or the way 

images are constructed in a film. The purpose of this research is to conduct a study on the use of 

cinematography used to portray femininity and sexuality in Prasanna Jayakodi's movie '28'. The 

research problem was to find out the appropriateness of the imagery used by the cinematographer 

to vividly depict women's feelings. The character of Suddi, who plays the main role here, unfolds 

on the screen as a young woman, a wife and a working woman. In this way, the pictorial 

phenomena used by the filmmaker to reveal the issues related to femininity and sexuality as well 

as the inabilities of women trapped in the cultural framework, are excellent. For this study, a 

qualitative research method was used to collect data in which Prasanna Jayakodi's movie '28' was 

used as the main source and critical works related to the previous subject, internet, and magazine 

papers were used as secondary sources. The conclusion that can be reached at the end of the 

research is that the cinematographer has been able to portray well the situations where women are 

oppressed due to sex and the role of women in a weak position in the society through the use of 

successful images. 
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úfoia NdIs; Ñ;%mg yd ud,d kdgl ^TV series & ioyd Wmis/is Ndú; lsÍu yd 
y`vleùu uq,a ks¾udKh ioyd fln÷ wdldrfha n,mEula isÿ lrkafka o hkak 

ms<sn| úYaf,aIKd;aul wOHhkhla 
TIdka tka' mshquka; 

kdgH" iskud yd rEmjdysks wOHhkdxYh 
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idrixlafIamh 

iskudjg we;af;a Bg u wdfõ‚l NdIdjls' th rEmh yd Yíoh hk uQ,sl ix>gl oajfha tlaùfuka 

ks¾udKh jk w;r ix{d¾:fõ§ m%fõYhka Tiafia wOHhkhg ,lal< yelsfõ' iskud ks¾udKj, 

ksIamdÈ; rg wkqj tys wka;¾.;  NdIdj o fjkia fõ' iskud NdIdj ix{d¾:fõ§ m%fõYhka 

Tiafia wjfndaO lr.ekSug yels jqj o  tys wka;¾.; jHjydßl NdIdj wjfndaO lr.ekSu tlS 

NdIdj ms<sn| ±kqula ke;af;l=g myiq fkdfõ' foaYSh fma%laIlfhda úfoia NdIs; ks¾udK 

riúkaokh lsÍfï § iskud  Yd,d" rEmjdysks fyda wka;¾cd, kerUqï m%fõY wd§ l%fudamdhka 

Ndú; lr;s' wka;¾cd,fhka nd.;lr Ndú;hg .kakd Wmis/is ksid m%Odk .eg¨  lSmhla 

W;amdokh fõ' flfia o h;a fndfyda úfoaYSh ks¾udKhka ioyd imhkq ,nk Wmis/is uq,a 

ks¾udKfhys NdId;aul w¾:hg jvd fjkia ùu fyda w¾:hg fkd.e<fmk f,iska ilid ;sîu 

ksid fyda uq,a ks¾udKfha uQ,sld¾:h m%ldYkfha § .eg¨  we;s fõ' tfia u Wmis/is keröug 

wjOdkh fhduqlsÍu ksid iskud ks¾udKh fj; mQ¾K wjOdkh fhduq lsÍug we;s wjldYh iSud 

ùu o .eg¨  iy.; h' tfia u úfoia NdIs; ks¾udK m%o¾Ykfha § yvleùï isÿ lsÍu wkqu; 

l%ufõohls' fï Tiafia iskud ks¾udKfha uQ,sl l;d wdLHdkh fma%laIlhdg wjfndaO jqj o tys 

ishqï iskud;aul ix>glhka wjfYdaIKh lr.ekSug we;s yelshdj  wysñ fõ'  ks¾udK i|yd 

y~leùu isÿ lsÍug m%:ufhka th wod< NdIdjg mßj¾;kh lsÍfï ld¾hfha § o mßmQ¾K 

jYfhka u uq,a ks¾udKfhys w¾:hg i¾jiu j  mßj¾;kh fõ o hkak fuka u fndfyda úg 

md;% j¾.hdf.a f;d,a p,khkag wkqÑ; f,iska fonia LKavhka ilia lsÍug isÿùu ksid  uq,a 

ks¾udKfhys uQ,sl m%ldYkhg hïlsis wkaoulska ydks isÿùu o  .eg¨ jla nj fuu m¾fhaIK 

m;%sldj Tiafia bÈßm;a flfrhs' fulS fya;=idOl ksid úfoaYSh  ks¾udKhka keröfï § tu 

NdIdjkag ióm fkdjk fma%laIlhkag kshudkql+, f,i iskud mÀ;h riúkaokhg ndOdldÍ 

;;a;ajhla Woa.; fõ' úfoia NdIs; ks¾udKhka Wfoid Wmis/is fh§u yd y~leùu ks¾udKfha 

uQ,sld¾:hg ydkshla we;slrkq ,nk nj úYaf,aIKd;aulj bÈßm;a lsÍu wOHhkfha m%Odk 

wruqKhs' by;  ud;Dldj m¾fhaIKd;aul jYfhka wOHhkh lsÍu ioyd m%Yakdj,shla Tiafia 

o;a; iïmdokh lr.kakd  w;r" úIh uQ,sl j iïmdÈ; lD;s yd úIh iïnkaO m%dud‚l 

úoaj;=kaf.a woyia Tiafia th  úYaf,aIKh lsÍug wfmalaIs; h' 

 

m%uqL mo( Wmis/is" fma%laIlhd" iskud riúkaokh" NdIdj" yvleùu  
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Abstract 

Cinema has its own unique language. It is created by combining the two basic components of 

image and sound and can be studied through semiotic approaches. According to the country of the 

original production of a movie or a TV series, the language contained in it also changes. Although 

it is possible to understand the language of movie through semiology approaches, in order to 

understand the original spoken language contained in it, there must be an understanding of that 

language. Local audiences use methods such as cinemas, television or internet access (OTT) to 

enjoy foreign language productions. Subtitles downloaded and used from the internet cause several 

major problems. However, because the subtitles provided for many foreign productions are 

different from the linguistic meaning of the original production or are arranged in a way that does 

not match the meaning, problems arise in watching the original production's original meaning. It 

is also problematic to limit the time to pay full attention to the movie or the TV series by focusing 

on watching subtitles.  Also, dubbing is an accepted method of screening and distribution of foreign 

language productions on television and OTT platforms. In this way, even if the audience 

understands the basic narrative of the creation, the ability to absorb its subtle cinematic 

components is lost. Before dubbing works, there is a problem of translating it into the relevant 

language and whether it is perfectly translated to the meaning of the original work.  It is presented 

through this research paper that the basic expression of the original work is damaged in some way 

due to having to adjust the dialogue segments to suit the character's lip movements. Due to these 

reasons, when watching foreign productions, the audiences who are not close to those languages 

have an obstacle to enjoying the creations properly. The main purpose of the study is to analytically 

present that the application of subtitles and dubbing for foreign language productions is harmful 

to the main purpose of the production. Data is collected through a questionnaire to study the topic 

experimentally, and it is based on the works compiled on the subject, and the opinions of authentic 

scholars related to the subject are analysed. 

Keywords: Cinema audience, Cinema enjoyment, Dubbing, language, subtitles 
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foaYSh k¾;k rx.jia;%dNrK ks¾udKh ùfuys,d n,mE bka§h wdNdih ms<sn| 
úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

tia' tA' Ô' ldúkaoHd  
fi!kao¾h l,d úYajúoHd,h' 

sakavindya@gmail.com 

 

idrixlafIamh  

,dxflah ixialD;sfha k¾;k l,djg iqúfYaI ia:dkhla ysñ j ;sfí' Wvrg" my;rg iy inr.uq 

jYfhka furg m%Odk k¾;k iïm%odhhka ;%slhls' w;S;fha § k¾;kh f;dú,a" foajd, kegqï 

iy rdc rdc uydud;Hd§kaf.a .uka ìuka i|yd o úúO W;aij i|yd fuka u wNspdr úê Wfoid 

o fhdod .eksK' fuu k¾;kuh wjia:djkays § k¾;k Ys,amSyq úúO rx.jia;%dNrKhka Wmfhda.S 

lr.ks;s' uq,a ld,Skj idïm%odhsl k¾;kh mqreI md¾Yajhg muKla wdfõ‚l j mej;=K o 

miqld,Sk j ldka;dfjda o k¾;k l,djg m%úIag jQy' foaYSh k¾;k we÷ï me<÷ï ks¾udKh 

ùfuys ,d bka§h wdNdifha n,mEu fln÷ o hkak wm m¾fhaIK m%ia;=;fhka úuid nef,hs' 

foaYSh idïm%odhsl k¾;k we÷ï me<÷ï Wfoid úúO fya;+ka Tiafia bkaÈhdkq wdNdih ,eî we;s 

kuq;a kQ;kh olajdu foaYSh;ajh o wdrlaId lr .ekSug yels ù we;s nj WmkHdi fldg.;s' 

foaYSh k¾;k l,djg n,mE bka§h wdNdifhys ld,dkql%ñl úúO;d u; rx.jia;%dNrK 

fjkiaùu ms<sn| wOHhkh wm m¾fhaIK m%ia;=;fha uqLH mrud¾:h jk w;r foaYSh k¾;k rx. 

jia;%dNrK ms<sn| mqrdúoHd;aul idOl wOHhkh lsÍu m¾fhaIK Wm  wruqK fõ' ft;sydisl 

m¾fhaIK l%ufõohg wkq.;j wm m¾fhaIKh  isÿflßK' idys;H uQ,dY% wOHhkh iy iïuqL 

idlÉPd Tiafia o;a; tla/ia flreKq w;r ;d¾lsl úYaf,aIKhg wkq.;j ks.uk lrd t<eôK' 

tA wkqj ,dxflah úúO rdcOdks iuhkays forg w;r isÿ jQ rdclSh újdyhka iy kdhlal¾ jxYsl 

rdclSh n,mEï fuka u ,dxflah iskudfõ wdrïNl hq.fha § bka§h ,laIK wka;¾.; ùu;a 

,dxflah k¾;k rx. jia;%dNrKhkag bka§h wdNdih ,eîug fya;= jQ nj úoHudk úh' ;jo 

,dxflah foajd, k¾;khkays uQ,drïNfha isg u bka§h ,laIK wka;¾.; j mej;Su;a" miqld,Sk 

j furg k¾;k Ys,amSka wOHdmkh ,eîu i|yd bkaÈhdjg hdfï m%jK;djh;a fya;=fjka bka§h 

wdNdih foaYSh k¾;k rx.hg fuka u jia;%dNrKhkag o iqix fhda. jQ nj úYo úh' 

m%uqL mo: bka§h wdNdih" foajd, k¾;kh" k¾;k rx.jia;%dNrK" k¾;k rElï" idïm%odhsl 
k¾;kh  
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Abstract  

Dancing has a significant importance in the Sri Lankan culture. There are three main dance 

traditions in our country. They are known as Up Country Dance, Low Country Dance and 

Sabaragamuwa Dance. In the past, dance was used for different purposes. Since ancient times, 

dance has been used for various royal functions, festivals and rituals. The costume is the best way 

of expressing the idea of the dance. In the past, traditional dance was restricted only to men, but 

nowadays, women are also involved in the dance. Accordingly, the problem of this research is how 

Indian influence aspires to the creation of local dance costumes. Traditional dance costumes have 

been inspired by India for various reasons. However, our traditional traits were also assumed to be 

preserved. The primary objective of our research is to study the changes in the Indian influence 

that influenced the local dance art and native dance costumes at different times. The other research 

objective is to study the archaeological influence of local dance costumes on local dance traditions. 

Data was collected through the study of primary and secondary sources and interviews. This 

research follows historical research methodology. Conclusions were drawn following the logical 

analysis method. Consistently, the royal marriages between the two countries during different 

kingdoms and the influence of the Nayakkar dynasty led to the Indian influence on Sri Lankan 

dancing clothing. Also, it was concluded that the presence of Indian characteristics in temple 

dances and the dancers going to India for education also influenced it. 

Keywords - Dance costumes, Dancing statues, Devala dance, Indian inspiration, Traditional dance
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idrixlafIamh 

Y%S ,xldfõ mer‚ u ck kdgl úfYaIh jk fidlß jkdys iudcfha úúO pß; wkqlrKfhka 

ydfiHda;amdolj l;dj ksrEmKh jkakls' .eñ ckhd w;r m%p,s; jQ iajdëk foaYSh l,d wx.hla 

fuka u hd;= l¾uhla jYfhka o fidlß ck kdglh ye¢kafõ' ta w;ßka wNspdrd¾: ixl,am 

iudch úiska ksjerÈ j {dkkh fkdlsÍu iyDo riúkaokhg n,mEula j mj;S' fidlß .eñ 

kdglfhka ksrEms; wNspdrd¾: ixl,amh j¾;udk iudch úiska {dkkh flfrk wdldrh ms<sn|  

úu¾Ykh lsÍu wOHhkfha uqLH wruqK fõ' ixialD;sfha weoys,s iy úYajdi fidlß .eñ kdglh 

u.ska ksrEmKh flfrk wdldrh wOHhkh lsÍu iy ixlS¾K iudc ixo¾Nh fj; .eñ iudc 

,laIK bÈßm;a lsÍu i|yd .eñ kdglh fhdod .ekSu ms<sn| j úu¾Ykh lsÍu wOHhkfha wkq 

wruqKq fõ' úu¾Ykd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh wOHhkh i|yd fhdodf.k we;' wOHhk lafIa;%h 

jYfhka uykqjr Èia;%slalfha yÕ=  rkafl; m%foaYh iy mq;a;,u Èia;%slalfha wdKuvqj m%foaYh 

f;dardf.k we;af;a tu .eñ ffY,sh nyq, j u m%p,s; ù we;s neúks' mx.= kshe§u hgf;a m%foaY 

oaú;ajfhka u mkiafofkl= ne.ska ishfofkl= m¾fhaIKhg iïnkaO lrf.k we;' m%d:ñl o;a; 

uQ,dY%h hgf;a jHqy.; m%Yakdj,sh iy iïuqL idlÉPd yhla fhdod .ekq‚' oaú;Shsl o;a; uQ,dY%h 

hgf;a fmd;am;a" mqj;am;a" iÕrd iy m¾fhaIKd;aul wOHhkhka fhdod .ekq‚' úfkdaodiajdoh 

,nd §u" lDIsl¾udka;fha § j.djg wjYH iY%Sl;ajh yd fi!Nd.H Wod lsÍu m%Odk mrud¾: 

lr.ksñka" lu; m%Odk rx. N+ñh lr.;a fidlß .eñ kdglh isxy, ck iudcfha wNspdr 

iïnkaO ck iïu;hka uq,a lr.ksñka rÕ oelafjkakls' tys .eñ jyf¾ tk wêúYajdi" foajjd§ 

ixl,amh biau;= lrkakls' m;a;sks foaúh" ld,s uE‚hka ms<sn| l:dx.h biau;= lrk w;r" 

fidlß" .=reydñ" mrhd" fjord<" fid;a;dkd hk pß; ;=<ska iudcdl,am m%;sks¾udKh flfrhs' 

.eñ Ôjk iajNdjh biau;= lsÍu" .ïudkfha bÈß meje;au" lsß isyskh iy fmdÿfõ foaj 

wdYs¾jdoh ,nd .ekSu i|yd fidlß .eñ kdglh rÕ oelaùu wOHhk m%;sM, w;r jeo.;a fõ' 

isxy, .eñ ixialD;sh Tmakexùu i|yd j¾;udkh jk úg;a fidlß .eñ kdglh rÕ oelafjk 

w;r" tys rÕ oelaùï" lú .dhkd" fonia LKav m%dfoaYSh jYfhka iq¿ fjkialï iys; j bÈßm;a 

lrk w;r" ia;%S iy mqreI pß;dx. ,laIK" ÿ¾j,;d" .eñ iudc ,laIK ydfiHda;amdokh iuÕ 

rx.kfha fhÿk o j¾;udkfha tys risl;ajh wkqj Okd;aul yd RKd;aul iudcdl,am mj;sk 

nj ks.ukh l< yelsh' 

m%uqL mo( wNspdrd¾: ixl,amh" .eñ ,laIK" iudc {dkkh" isxy, ixialD;sh" fidlß .eñ 
kdglh  
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Abstract 

Sokari is the oldest folk drama in Sri Lanka, which portrays a story in a humorous way by imitating 

various characters in the society. Sokari folk drama is known as an independent local art form as 

well as a ritual popular among the villagers. The society's lack of proper understanding of these 

ritual concepts has an effect on the enjoyment of this folk drama. The main aim of the study is to 

investigate how the concept of rituals depicted in Sokari folk drama is understood by today's 

society. The sub-objectives of the study are to study the manner in which the rituals and beliefs of 

the culture are portrayed in Sokari folk drama and to investigate the use of folk drama to present 

the characteristics of the village society to a complex social context. The research question of the 

present study focuses on how the rural social belief concepts depicted in Sokari play are reflected 

in today's society. Exploratory research methodology has been used for the study. Haguranketha 

area of Kandy district and Anamaduwa area of Puttalam district have been chosen as the study area 

because folk art is widely popular in those areas. One hundred fifty people from each of the two 

areas have been involved in the research under stratified sampling. Structured questionnaire and 6 

interviews were used as primary data sources. Books, newspapers, magazines and experimental 

studies were used as secondary data sources. With the main objectives of providing entertainment, 

and bringing about the fertility and prosperity needed for cultivation in agriculture, the Sokari 

village drama, which is staged on the threshing floor, is based on the folk norms of the Sinhala 

society. It is a highlight of the superstitious, theistic concept that comes from the villagers. Goddess 

Pattini and Kali are highlighted in this story while the social attitudes are recreated through the 

characters of Sokari, Guruhami, Paraya, Vedarala, and Sottana. Among the study results, it was 

found that the performance of Sokari drama is used to highlight the nature of village life, to ensure 

good fortune to the village and fertility of women and, in general, to seek God's blessings. Sokari 

drama is still performed to enhance the Sinhala village culture, and its performances, poems, and 

dialogues are presented with minor regional variations, and although the female and male character 

traits, weaknesses, and village social characteristics are played with humor, nowadays, tt can be 

concluded that there are positive and negative social attitudes depending on fandom. 

Keywords: Abhicharartha, Sinhala Culture, Social Knowledge, Sokari folk Drama, Village 

Characteristics
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hqßmsãiaf.a nelS kdgHfhys úoHudk ufkdaúoHd;aul m%fõYh ms<sn`o 
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idrixfCIamh 

iïNdjH;ajfhys ,d ie,flk .S%l kdgH l,dj f,dj merKs ,sÅ; idOl iys; l,d iïm%odhla 

jYfhka we.hqug ,la flf¾' j;aufkys fYaI j mj;akd iEu .%Sl kdgHhla u mdfya mqrdK .%Sl 

rdcHfhys we;ekaia k.rh wdYs%; j ksmka njg úpdrlfhda u; m< lr;a' fuys ,d fjfiiska u 

.S%l fYdaflda;amdol kdgH l,dj nyq;r úpdrl wjOdkhg md;% jQjls' th udkj iudch;a" f,dal 

iajNdjh;a l,d;aul Í;shlska m%;Hq;amdos; l,djls' iïNdjH .%Sl iudc ixia:dj u.ska úYajhg 

odhdo l< fYdaflda;amdol kdgHuh fi!kao¾h Odrdfjys úoaj;a iïNdjkdjg md;% jQ wjika 

mqfrda.dñhd hqßmsãia ^l%s'mQ' 480 - 406& jkafkah' mQ¾jc kdgH rplhskaf.a ú{dkOdrdjg wkq.; 

fkdjQ l,d;aul m%;Hq;amdokfhys jHdjD; ùfï § iajdëk Í;shla wkq.ukh l< rplfhl= 

jYfhka o hqßmsãia kï fY%aIaG kdgH rplhd ye¢kaúh yelsh' .%Sl kdgH l,dj wdY%s; j 

iïNdjkdjg md;% jQ kdgHhla jYfhka  hqßmsãiaf.a nelS kdgHh ye`Èkaúh yelsh' nelS kdgHh 

i|yd wkqN+;sh imhk ,oafoa ÈfhdakSiia mqrdjD;a;hhs' .%Sl Ñka;khg wkqj ÈfhdakSiia hkq .%Sl 

foaj uKavfhys iY%Sl;ajh" ryfurj,g yd wdOHd;añl udkj ixfõokdj,g ixfla;hla neõ 

úoaj;ayq fmkajd fo;s' l;d mqj;g wkqj ÈfhdakSiia ;ud yd hd;= l¾u ms<sn| y÷kajd §u i|yd 

.%Sishg t<öu;a iu`. wdÑ¾Kl,amsl u; yd ÈfhdakSiia foajjkaokh ms<sn| j WNf;dafldaálhla 

mek kef.a' tlS WNf;dafldaálh wìuqj nelS kdgHfhys ufkdaúoHd;aul m%fõYhla úoHudk fõ' 

ta wkqj hf:dala; kdgHfhys ufkdaúoHd;aul miqìu ksrEmKh jkafka flfia o hkak fuys  

m¾fhaIK .eg¨jhs' tys ,d hqßmsãiaf.a nelS kdgHhfha m%udKsl isxy, mßj¾;kh m%d:ñl 

uQ,dY%h jYfhka yd ufkda úoHd;aul uQ,O¾u ms<sn`o j rÑ; úpdr .%ka: oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h jYfhka 

f.k isÿ l<d jQ idys;Huh o;a; úYaf,aIKhla fuys m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh jYfhka Ndú; flßKs' 

fuu m¾fhaIKfhka wkdjrKh jQ mßÈ is.aukaâ f*%dhsâf.a ufkda úYaf,aIKjdoh m%Odk mYapd;a 

f*%dhsähdkq iy kj f*%dhsähdkq ufkdaúoHd m%fõYhkag wod< ufkda úoHd;aul m%fõYhla 

hf:dala; oDYH ldjHfhys m%;Shudk jk nj y`ÿkd .; yelsh' 

m%uqL mo ( .%Sl kdgH iïm%odh" mYapd;a f*%dhsähdkq ufkdaúoHd m%fõYh" nelS kdgHh" 

ufkdaúYaf,aIKjdoh" kj f*%dhsähdkq ufkdaúoHd m%fõYh 
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Abstract 

Classical Greek theatre is considered one of the oldest documented art traditions in the world. 

Critics claim that almost every Greek drama that exists today was born in the city of Athens in the 

ancient Greek kingdom. Among them, Greek tragic drama has received the attention of most 

critics. It is an art that reproduces human society and the nature of the world by an artistic rule. 

Euripides (480 - 406 BC) was the last scholarly pioneer of the tragic dramatic aesthetic bequeathed 

to the universe by classical Greek society. The great playwright Euripides can be called as a writer 

who followed an independent rule in the development of artistic reproduction that did not adhere 

to the ideology of the predecessor playwrights. Euripides' Bacchi can be called as a famous play 

in Greek drama. The legend of Dionysus provided the inspiration for Bacchi. Scholars point out 

that according to Greek thought, Dionysus is a symbol of fertility, alcohol and spiritual human 

feelings in the Greek pantheon. According to the story, when Dionysus arrived in Greece to 

introduce himself and the rituals, a dilemma arose between the philosophical views and the 

worship of gods by Dionysus. Against that dilemma, a psychological approach is evident in the 

play. Accordingly, the research problem here is how the psychological background of the fictional 

drama is depicted. A literary data analysis was used as the research methodology, which was done 

by taking the original Sinhala translation of Euripides' play Bacchi as the primary source and the 

critical books written on psychological principles as the secondary source. As revealed in this 

research, Sigmund Freud's psychoanalyticism can be identified as a psychological approach related 

to the main post-Freudian and neo-Freudian psychological approaches reflected in actual visual 

poetry. 

Keywords: Bacchi drama, Greek drama tradition, Neo-Freudian approach to psychology, post-

Freudian approach to psychology, psychoanalysis
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idrixlafIamh  

fuu m¾fhaIK m;%sldfjka wOHhkh lrkq ,nkafka rEmjdyskS udOHh iy ckm%sh ixialD;sh 

m%j¾Okh w;r we;s ixlS¾K iïnkaO;dj ms<sn| j hs' rEmjdyskS kd,sld iy jevigyka ckm%sh 

ixialD;shg il%sh j m%j¾Okh lrk iy n,mEï lrk hdka;%Khka .fõIKh lsÍu i|yd udOH 

wOHhkh" iudc úoHdj iy ixialD;sl úYaf,aIKj,ska Wmqgd .ksñka fuu wOHhkh nyqúO 

m%fõYhla Tiafia isÿ lr we;' fuu m¾fhaIKfhys m%Odk wruqK jkafka ckm%sh ixialD;sh 

m%j¾Okh i|yd rEmjdyskS udOHfha n,mEu y÷kd .ekSuhs' rEmjdysksfha ckm%sh ixialD;sh 

m%j¾Okh ms<sn| mq¿,a wOHhkhla isÿ lsÍu i|yd" .=Kd;aul yd m%udKd;aul m¾fhaIK l%u fol 

u taldnoaO lrñka ñY% l%ufõohla Ndú; lr we;' wka;¾.; úYaf,aIKh" iólaIK, m%Yakdj,s 

yd .eUqre iïuqL idlÉPd l%u Tiafia o;a; /ia lrk ,§' rEmjdysksfha ckm%sh ixialD;sh 

m%j¾Okh ms<sn| wOHhkfhka lemS fmfkk m%;sM,hka lsysmhla f,i" ckm%sh ixialD;sh 

yev.eiaùfï § iy fnod yeÍfï § rEmjdysksh m%Odk ld¾hNdrhla bgq lrk nj ksÍlaIKh úh' 

úúO rEmjdyskS jevigykaj, wka;¾.; úYaf,aIKhkaf.ka ú,dis;d m%jK;d" m%nkaO jdlH 

LKav iy ixialD;sl fhduq lsÍï jeks ckm%sh ixialD;sl wx. ks;r wdLHdkhg wkql,kh ù 

tajd fma%laIlhska w;r M,odhS f,i idudkHlrKh lr ckm%sh lrk njg meyeÈ,s úh' fma%laIl 

ms<s.ekSfuka fy<s jQfha krUkakka fndfyda úg rEmjdysksh Tjqkaf.a u ixialD;sfha iy iudcfha 

ms<sìUqjla f,i olsk njhs' Tjqka wka;¾.;h iuÕ l%shdldÍ j iïnkaO jk w;r" Tjqkaf.a u 

w;aoelSï iuÕ wkqkdo jk pß; iy l:dx. iuÕ Ñ;a;fõ.Sh iïnkaO;d f.dvkÕd .kS' fuhska 

weÕfjkafka rEmjdysksh levm;la iy ixialD;sfha yev.ekaùula f,i l%shd lrk nj;a" 

mqoa.,hka ;uka iy Tjqkaf.a m%cdjka olsk wdldrh flfrys n,mEï lrk nj;a h' ;j o" 

wOHhkfhka fmkS .sfha rEmjdysksfha n,mEu yqfola úfkdaodiajdofhka Tíng úysfok njhs' 

rEmjdysksfhkaa ckm%sh ixialD;sl m%j¾Okh yd mdßfNda.sl yeisÍï flfrys ie,lsh hq;= n,mEula 

we;s lrhs' th “ksIamdok ia:dk.; lsÍfï˜ fj<| m%pdrK Wmdh ud¾.j, j¾Okfhka meyeÈ,s 

fõ' krUkafkda fndfyda úg Tjqkaf.a m%sh;u rEmjdyskS pß;j, Ôjk rgdjka iy ukdmhka 

wkqlrKh lr;ss' th mdßfNda.sljdoh iy ikakdu mlaImd;s;ajh jeä lsÍug fya;= fõ' wjidk 

jYfhka" fuu m¾fhaIKh ckm%sh ixialD;sh m%j¾Okh lsÍu iy yev.eiaùu i|yd rEmjdysksh 

úiska bgqflfrk jeo.;a ld¾hNdrh biau;= lrhs' 

m%uqL mo: ckm%sh ixialD;sh" ckudOHh" udOHh" rEmjdysksh" ixialD;sh 
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Abstract 

This research investigates the intricate relationship between television media and the dissemination 

of popular culture. Adopting a multidisciplinary approach, this study draws upon insights from the 

fields of media studies, sociology, and cultural analysis to dissect the intricate mechanisms through 

which television channels and programs actively promote and wield influence over popular 

culture. The main objective of this research is to discern the profound impact of television media 

on the promotion of popular culture. To facilitate a comprehensive inquiry into the promotion of 

popular culture on television, a mixed methods research approach was employed, encompassing 

both qualitative and quantitative research methodologies. Data collection involved rigorous 

content analysis, surveys, questionnaires, and in-depth interviews. Key findings emerging from 

the investigation of the promotion of popular culture on television underscore television's pivotal 

role in shaping and disseminating popular culture. Analysis of various television programs reveals 

the recurrent integration of popular culture elements, including fashion trends, catchphrases, and 

cultural references, seamlessly interwoven into narrative contexts, effectively engendering their 

widespread popularisation among diverse audiences. Audience responses illuminate that viewers 

frequently perceive television as a reflective prism of their own culture and society. They actively 

engage with the content, forging emotional connections with characters and episodes that resonate 

with their own experiences. This implies that television functions both as a mirror and a shaper of 

culture, significantly impacting the manner in which individuals perceive themselves and their 

communities. Moreover, the research reveals that television's influence transcends the realm of 

mere entertainment. The promotion of popular culture on television undeniably leaves an indelible 

imprint on consumer behaviour, exemplified by the proliferation of "product placement" 

advertising strategies. Viewers often emulate the lifestyles and preferences of their cherished TV 

characters, resulting in heightened consumerism and unwavering brand loyalty. In conclusion, this 

research underscores the pivotal role that television plays in the promotion and moulding of 

popular culture. It highlights the intricate interdependence between television and society, 

emphasising the medium's capacity to shape cultural norms, values, and consumer choices. These 

findings underscore the imperative need for ongoing research and critical reflection on the 

implications arising from television's promotional endeavours concerning popular culture in our 

contemporary milieu.  

Keywords: Culture, Mass Media, Media, Popular Culture, Television 
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z*Z rEmh isxy, wlaIr ud,dfõ ia:dk .; lr we;s ia:dkh iy ‘Z’ fjkqjg 

wl=rla isxy, wlaIr ud,djg .kafka kï th ia:dk.; l< hq;= ia:dkh ms<sn| 

úu¾Ykhla 

.skslgqjefõ úmq, ysñ 

NdId wOHhk wxYh" Y%S ,xld rcrg úYajúoHd,h 

gvipula260@gmail.com 
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ixialD; wlaIr YslaId j¾Kud,dj úêu;a Ydia;%Sh mokula iys; h' ixialD; l%uh u wkq.ukh 

lrñka ks¾udKh lr we;s isxy, wlaIr ud,dfõ o tu Ydia;%Sh moku fndfyda fihska oelsh yels 

h' th W,a,x>kh ù we;af;a ixialD;fha ke;s we;eï wlaIr ia:dk.; lsÍfï § h' tfia 

l%uúfrdaO ia:dk.; lsÍula f,i z*Z wlaIrfha ia:dk.; lsÍu y÷kd .; yels h' tfuka u 

we;eï úoaj;a;= oka;c f>daI W!Iau Yíoh (Z) i|yd wlaIrhla wjeis nj o fhdckd lr;s' ta 

fyhska fuys m¾fhaIK .eg¨j jQfha okaf;!IaGc wf>daI >¾Ihla jQ z*Z wlaIrh iy oka;c f>daI 

W!Iau wlaIrh" wlaIr YslaId j¾Kud,d mámdá.; l%uh wkqj ia:dk.; l< hq;= ia:dkh ljf¾ 

o@ hkakhs' ta wkqj fuys m¾fhaIK wruqK jQfha z*Z wlaIrh ia:dk.; l< hq;= ksrjoH ia:dkh 

y÷kd .ekSu iy ta h:d ia:dkfha ia:dk.; fkdlsÍug fya;= y÷kd .ksñka h:d ia:dkfha 

ia:dk.; l< yels o hkak úuiSu;a oka;c f>daI W!Iauh i|yd wlaIrhla .kafka kï th 

ia:dk.; l< hq;= ia:dkh úuiSu;a h' fï i|yd .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõofha mqia;ld,h 

mßYS,kh wkq.ukh flßKs' tys § ffjosl lD;s wdY%hfhka wlaIr YslaId j¾Kud,d mámdáh 

wOHhkh flreKq w;r ú.%yd;aul jd.aúoHdfõ YíoúoHd m¾fhaIK wkqj z*Z wlaIrfha iy 

oka;c f>daI W!Iaufha Yío úpdrd;aul ,laIK wOHhkh fldg z*Z wlaIrh iy oka;c f>daI 

W!Iauh ia:dk.; l< hq;= ksjerÈ ia:dkh y÷kd .eksKs' bka wk;=rej l%uúfrdaë ia:dkhl z*Z 

wlaIrh ia:dk.; lsÍug n,mE lreKq wOHhkh fldg oka;c f>daI W!Iauh o l%uúfrdaë 

ia:dkhl ia:dk.; l< hq;= o hkak úuisKs' m%;sM, úYaf,aIKfha § fmkS .sfha wlaIr YslaId 

j¾Kud,d mámdá.; l%uh wkqj z*Z wlaIrh isxy, fydaäfha wjidkfha ia:dk.; lsÍu jerÈ 

nj;a th zY I i * yZ hkqfjka ia:dk.; l< hq;= nj;a oka;c f>daI W!Iauh yldrfhka miq j 

ia:dk.; l< hq;= nj;a h' tfia fj;;a w¨;ska tl;= lr .kakd wlaIr l%uúfrdaë j fydaäfha 

wka;fha ia:dk.; fldg we;af;a YíofldaYj,g jpk tl;= lsÍfï § .eg¨jla we;s fkdùu 

msKsi h' tfy;a uq,a u wjia:dfõ h:d ia:dkfha fï wlaIr ia:dk.; lrkafka kï YíofldaYj,g 

.eg¨jla we;s fkdjk nj;a th wlaIrud,dfõ Ydia;%Sh;ajh /lSug fya;= jk nj;a fuys ks.ukh 

fõ' 

m%uqL mo(  j¾Kud,d mámdáh" wlaIr ud,dj" wlaIr ia:dk.; lsÍu" oka;c f>daI W!Iauh" 

okaf;!IaGc wf>daI >¾Ih   
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Alphabet and the Possible Placement of ‘Z’, if Such a Letter is Necessary 
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Abstract 

The Sanskrit alphabet is organized based on a formal scholarly foundation, and the same basis can 

be identified about the Sinhala alphabet which follows the same form as Sanskrit. It is violated in 

the placement of certain letters which are not in Sanskrit. The placement of the letter (/f/) can be 

given as an example of this deviation.  Moreover, some scholars suggest that a separate Sinhala 

letter is necessary to represent the dental sonant fricative sound /z/. Hence the present study focuses 

on the potential location of letters representing the labiodental voiceless fricative (/f/) sound and 

the voiced fricative /z/ sound in the Sinhala alphabet respectively, as per the acceptable 

organisation of the alphabet. The main objective of this research is to identify the correct location 

of the letter (/f/) while examining if this letter can be placed in the proper place in the alphabet 

seeking reasons why it has not been placed in a proper location. The study further attempts to 

examine the correct placement of the letter /z/ in case such a letter is to be introduced into the 

Sinhala alphabet. Library-based analysis under the qualitative research method was employed and 

the organisation of the alphabet according to the Vedic texts was closely examined. Also, the 

phonological characteristics of the letters (/f/) and /z/ as described in Descriptive Linguistics were 

observed, and the correct placement of those letters in the Sinhala alphabet was identified. 

Reasons, why the letter (/f/) has currently been placed in an incorrect location, were also examined 

while inquiring into whether the letter /z/ should also be placed in an irregular location. Findings 

revealed that it is incorrect to place the letter (/f/)  at the end of the Sinhala alphabet as per the 

accepted organisation and that it has to be placed in the letter sequence ‘Y i I * y'. It is also 

argued that the letter /z/ has to be placed after ‘y’ (/h/). However, it seems to be the case that the 

newly introduced letters have been placed at the end of the alphabet to prevent difficulties in adding 

new words to dictionaries. However, this study argued that placing these sounds initially at the 

proper location in the alphabet does not cause difficulties in adding words to dictionaries and thus 

it preserves the scholarly nature of the alphabet. 

Keywords: Alphabet, Dental Voiced Fricative, Labiodental Voiceless Fricative, Order Of 

Letters, Placement Of Letters 
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isxy, jHjydßl NdIdj iuÕ ne÷Kq ,dxflah ia;%S mqreI iudcNdjh ^—lE,a,˜ iy 

—nvqj˜ hk jd.amohkaf.a w¾:hka iy iudc ixialD;sl ixo¾Nh ;=< tys Ndú;h 

ms<sn| isÿlrk ,o wOHhkhla& 

 

ta' wd¾' tï' ã' fla wfíisxy 

iudcúoHd wOHkdxYh" fld<U úYajúoHd,h 

darshani@soc.cmb.ac.lk  
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ck iudchla ;=< ia;%shl fyda mqreIfhl= ye¢kaùu i|yd fhdok jpk" iudÔh ks¾ñ;hka nj o 

tu iudÔh ks¾ñ;h wod< iudc jHqyfhys mj;sk ixlS¾K iudc iïnkaO;d iy ixialD;sh 

ksrEmKh lrk nj o fmkajd Èh yels h' ,dxflah iudcfhys ia;%sh iy mqreIhd úIhfhys 

tlsfklg fjkia ia;%S mqreI N+ñld úfNaok" N+ñld ld¾hh fldgia fuka u wkkH;d o mj;sk 

nj y÷kd.; yels h' ,dxflah ia;%S mqreI iudcNdjh ms<sn| ixialD;sl ks¾ñ;hka jgyd .ekSfï 

§ NdIdfõ we;s odhl;ajh  flfia o@ hkak fuys m¾fhaIK .eg¨ j fõ' ia;%S mqreI iudcNdjh 

u; mokï j tÈfkod wka;¾l%shdj ;=< fhfok iq,N jpk folla f,i —lE,a,˜ iy —nvqj˜ hk 

mo fol wdY%s; idudc Ndú;h ms<sn| jd.a úoHd;aul .fõIKhla lsÍu fuu Ydia;%Sh wOHkfhys 

uQ,sl wruqK fjhs' ta wkqj idys;Hh mokï lr.;a oaú;shsl o;a; úYaf,aIKhla isÿ lrk ,§' 

m¾fhaIlhd úiska iudc udOH fõÈldjla ;=< zzlE,a,˜  iy zznvqj˜  hk fhÿï ms<sn| ñksiqkaf.a 

woyia úu¾Ykh lrk ,o w;r" m%;spdr oelajQjkaf.a woyia fuu m¾fhaIKh i|yd m%d:ñl o;a; 

f,i Ndú;d lrk ,§' o;a; úYaf,aIKh" zzlE,a,ZZ iy zznvqjZZ hk mo ks¾udKfhys iudc 

jHqyd;aul uQ,h iy zzlE,a,ZZ iy zznvqjZZ hk moj,ska m%lg jk ixialD;sluh w¾:.ekaùï  

ms<sn| f;aud wka;¾.; .=Kd;aul o;a; úYaf,aIKhla isÿ flre‚' wOHhkfha m%;sM, 

iudf,dapkh l<fyd;a" ,dxflah iudc ixialD;slh ;=< ia;%sh ye¢kaùu i|yd fhfok —lE,a,˜ 

iy —nvqj˜ hk jd.amo u.ska ia;%S mqreI iudcNdùh ixialD;sl ks¾ñ;hka we;s lrk nj ;yjqre 

fõ' —lE,a,˜ hkafkys u;=msg w¾:h ia;%shf.a iqkaor;ajh iy wiïmQ¾K;ajh;a —nvqj˜ hkafkys 

u;=msg w¾:h t;rï Okd;aul w¾:hla fkdjk nj;a o;a; úYaf,aIKh ;=<ska fy<s úh' —lE,a,˜ 

iy —nvqj˜ hkq mqreIdêm;H iudchla ;=< ldka;djg ysñ ia:dkh iy iudc ;;a;ajh ukdj 

ms<sìUq lrk jpk hq.auhls' tfuka u o¾Yk ud;%hlska muKla y`ÿkd.; fkdyels mqreIdêm;H 

iudchl l%shd;aul jk ia;%S mqreI iudcNdjh mokï lr.;a ixialD;sluh ks¾ñ;hka ukdj 

ksrEmKh jk jpk hq.auhla f,i o zzlE,a,˜ iy —nvqj˜  hk jd.amooajh y÷kd.; yels h'  

 

m%uqL mo( lE,a," nvqj" ixialD;sh" iudc jHqy" ia;%S mqreI iudcNdjh  
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Abstract 

It can be pointed out that the words used to refer to a woman or a man in a society are social 

constructs and that social constructs represent the complex social relations and culture in the 

relevant social structure. It can be recognised that there are different gender role distinctions, 

matters of roles, and identities in the subject of women and men in Sri Lankan society. The research 

problem revolved around the role of language in contributing to the understanding of cultural 

constructions of gender in Sri Lanka. The main objective of this academic study is to linguistically 

explore the social usage of the terms "Kalla" and "Baduwa" as two common words used in 

everyday interaction based on gender. Accordingly, literature-based secondary data analysis was 

conducted. The researcher investigated people's opinions about the terms "Kalla " and "Baduwa" 

on a social media platform, and the respondents' opinions were used as primary data for this 

research. A qualitative data analysis was conducted that included a thematic analysis of the socio-

structural roots of the coining of the terms "Kalla" and "Baduwa" and the cultural meanings 

conveyed by them. Findings confirm that there are gendered cultural constructs in the Sri Lankan 

social culture through the terms “Kalla” and “Baduwa” used to refer to women. The data analysis 

also revealed that the superficial meaning of "Kalla" is the beauty and imperfection of the woman 

while the superficial meaning of "Baduwa" gives a negative interpretation. "Kalla" and "Budawa" 

can be identified as a pair of words that perfectly indicate the position and social status of women 

in a patriarchal society. Linguistic terms such as "Kalla'', and ''Baduwa" perfectly describe the 

invisible but gender-based cultural constructs that operate in a patriarchal society. 

Keywords:  Baduwa, Culture, Gender constructs, Kalla, Social structure  
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mqrd;k wjêfha Y%S ,xld iudcfha mej;s wjux.,H pdß;% ms<sn`o úuiqula 

^idys;Huh yd mqrdúoHd;aul uQ,dY%h weiqßka& 

úfÊr;ak" tia' ví' tia' Ô'1iurkdhl" mS' ví' mS' tÉ'2 

udkjYdia;% yd iudcúoHd mYapd;a Wmdê wdh;kh" fmardfo‚h úYajúoHd,h 

 gayand02i83@gmail.com1 ,piyumisamaranayaka17@gmail.com2 
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Y%S ,xldfõ b;sydih ms<sn`o wOHhkh lrk úg mqrd;k wjÈfha mgka furg iudcfhys uq,a 

neif.k mej;s isß;aúß;a w;r wjux.,H pdß;%jdß;%j,g úfYaI;ajhla ysñ fõ' fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨j f,i mqrd;k wjêfha Y%S ,xld iudcfha mej;s wjux.,H pdrs;% fudkjd o@ 

hkak y`ÿkajdÈh yels h' fuu m¾fhaIKfha § m%d.a ft;sydisl hq.fha isg furg iudcfha 

wjux.,H lghq;= yd iïnkaO pdß;% úldYkh jQ wdldrh úuid ne,Su o" ft;sydisl wjêfha Y%S 

,dxlsl iudcfhys wjux.,H isß;a úß;a uq,aneif.k ;snQ wdldrh yd tajd m%dfhda.slj fln`ÿ 

iajrEmhla .;af;a o hkak úuid ne,Su o" wjux.,H pdß;%j,g iudch ;=< ysñ jQ jeo.;alu yd 

tajd u.ska iudchg isÿ jQ n,mEu fln`ÿ ù o hkak úuid ne,Su o wruqKq fjhs' Wla; m¾fhaIK 

.eg¨j idOkh lr .ekSfï§ lafIa;% fkdjk wOHhk l%ufõoh Ndú; lrk ,o w;r .=Kd;aul 

m¾fhaIK l%ufõohg wkq.;j mqia;ld, m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh u.ska m%d:ñl yd oaú;shSl uQ,dY%h 

mrsYS,kh lrñka o;a; /ialsÍu yd tu o;a; úYaf,aIKh isÿlr ks.ukj,g t<öfï m%fõYh 

Ndú; lrk ,oS' m%d.a ft;sydisl wjêh úuik úg m%d:ñl yd ir, wjux.,H pdrs;% ms<sn`o 

f;dr;=re mqrdúoHd;aul idOl weiqßka yuqfõ' mqrdúoHd;aul fukau idys;H uQ,dY% u.ska 

f;dr;=re wkdjrKh jk ft;sydisl wjêh úuik úg uyskaod.ukh isÿùug fmr wjêfha mej;s 

weoys,s yd úYajdi fuka u n%dyauK" ffck jeks wd.ñl úYajdi o mokï fldg f.k mej;s nj 

o furgg nqÿoyu ,eîfuka wk;=rej ta yd iïnkaO pdß;% jdß;% jHdma; ùu ksid wjux.,H 

pdß;%hka o ta wkqj ilia jQnj o fmrg jvd ixúê; yd ixlS¾K fjñka kjdx. rdYshla tl;= ù 

we;s nj o y`ÿkd.; yels fõ' tfuka u fulS pdß;%hka furg ixialD;sfha m%.;s.dó whqrska 

l%shd;aul fjñka miqld,Sk wjêh flfrys o n,mEï iy.; ;;a;ajhla we;s l< nj meyeÈ,s j 

y`ÿkd.; yels fõ'  

m%uqL mo( wjux.,H pdß;'% mqrdúoHd;aul uQ,dY%h" iudch" ixialD;sh" idys;HuQ,dY% 
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Abstract 

In the study of the history of Sri Lanka, it is possible to recognize several customs that were rooted 

in the society during the ancient period and how the funeral customs were implemented. What 

were the funeral rituals in ancient Sri Lankan society? is the problem of this research. The aims 

are to in this research, the investigate how funeral customs have existed in Sri Lankan society since 

the pre-historic period, how funeral customs were rooted in the society of Sri Lanka during the 

historical period, what form they took in practice, and the importance of funeral customs in the 

society. Also to examine whether their importance and effects on society have been determined. 

The non-field method was used in this research and according to the qualitative research method, 

the library research method was used to collect data by using primary and secondary sources, 

analyze the data and draw conclusions. Archaeological evidence provides information about 

primitive and simple funeral rituals during the pre-historic period. When we ask about the 

historical period where information is revealed through archaeological and literary sources, it is 

found that it was based on the beliefs of the period before the Mahindagamana as well as existing 

religious beliefs such as Brahminism and Jainism. After receiving Buddhism, due to the spread of 

the practices related to Buddhism, it can be recognized that funeral rituals and arrangements have 

become more organized and complicated than before. Also, it can be recognised that funeral rituals 

were implemented progressively in the culture of this country and influenced later societies as 

well. 

Keywords: Archaeological Sources, Culture, Funeral rituals, Literary sources, Society 
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fykaß mdl¾f.a —,xldfõ .eñckl;d˜(Village Folk-Tales of Ceylon) kï 

lD;sfhka fy<sjk hg;a úð;jd§ ,CIK ms<sn`o wOHhkhla 

^f;dard.;a ckl;d lsysmhla weiqfrka& 

tÉ' tï' tia' whs' l=udß 

isxy, wOHhk wxYh" le,‚h úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj 

sachinthiisuri2@gmail.com 
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iudch YsIagdpdrj;a ùug wdrïN jQ ld,jljdkqfõ isg u ckl;dj, o wdrïNh isÿjQfha 

ksrdhdifhks' fïjd mej; wdfha uqL mrïmrd.; j h' ckl;d ta ta foaYhkag wdfõ‚l jk mßÈ 

ld,dkqrEmS j f.dvke.=Kq l;d úfYaIhla jk w;r ksYaÑ; l;Djrfhla$l;DuKav,hla iy 

ks¾udKh l< ksYaÑ; ld,jljdkqjla fidhd .ekSug o fkd yels h' kuq;a miqld,Sk j úúO 

ks¾udKlrefjda ish ks¾udK i`oyd ckl;d jia;=îc lr.;a w;r ckY%e;sh fj; we,aula oelajQ 

úúO jD;a;slfhda o ckl;d f,aLk.; lsÍfuys kshe¿Ky' ta Tiafia ckl;d f,aLk.; lsÍu 

wdrïN úh' fuh wfkl=;a foaYhkag fuka u YS% ,xldjg o fmdÿ jQ ldrKhls' ,dxflah ckl;d 

f,aLk.; lsÍfuys ,d tx.,ka; cd;sl bxðfkarefjl= jQ fykaß mdl¾ kï úfoaYslhd oerE 

m%h;akh m%YxikSh jQjls' Tyqf.a fj¿ï ;=klska hq;a “Village Folk-Tales of Ceylon”kï lD;sh 

1910 § m<flrefKa ,xldfõ .eñ ckl;d 266 lska iukaú; j h' YS% ,xldj ì%;dkHh rdcHfhys 

hg;a úð;hla j mej;s ld,jljdkqjl § fuu lD;sh m<lr ;sîu úfYaI;ajhls' fuys § mdl¾f.a 

“Village Folk-Tales of Ceylon” kï lD;sfhys we;s ckl;dj,ska fy<sjk hg;a úð;jd§ ,CIK 

wOHhkh lsÍu m%uqL wruqK fõ' tu wruqK mQrKh lr.ekSug mdl¾f.a “Village Folk-Tales of 

Ceylon” kï lD;sfhys isxy, mßj¾;kh jk pkaø YS% rKisxyf.a ,xldfõ .eñckl;d kï fj¿ï 

;s%;ajh m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h jYfhka fhdod.kakd w;r ;j;a lD;s oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h f,i fhdod .efka' 

tfuka u fï i`oyd udkjjxY m¾fhaIK úê l%uhg wh;a jk .=Kd;aul wOHhk l%ufõoh Ndú; 

flf¾' mdl¾ m<lr we;s ckl;d Tiafia hg;a úð;jd§ ,CIK biau;= jkafka o" ta 

l=ukdldrfhka o hkak fuys m¾fhaIK .eg¨ fõ' ckl;d iudch uQ,sl lr.ksñka f.;=Kq 

l;dkaor fõ' by; lD;sfhys ,xldfõ mer‚ ckl;d iy mdl¾f.a w;aoelSï o mokï lr .ksñka 

f.;=Kq ckl;d o fõ' tu ckl;dj, wfkl=;a ckl;dj,g idfmaCI j fjkia ,CIK fmkakqï 

lrk wjia:d fõ' ta w;r tla ,CIKhla f,i ckl;dj, hg;a úð;jd§ ,CIK y`ÿkd.; yels 

h' tneúka ld,dkqrEmS j ckl;d o tl, mej;s hg;a úð; iudcfha n,mEug ,la ù we;s nj 

ks.ukh l< yels h' 

m%uqL mo ( .eñckl;d" hg;a úð;jd§ ,CIK" YS% ,xldj" iudch" fykaß mdl¾ 
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Abstract 

From the time when society started to become civilized, the beginning of folk tales happened 

naturally. Folktales were passed down through oral generations. Folktales are a type of stories that 

have been developed over time to be specific to each country. These cannot be traced to a specific 

author or authorship and a specific time of creation. But later on, various authors used folktales for 

their literary creations and various professionals who showed love for folklore also engaged in 

documenting folktales. The documentation of folktales started with that. This is common to other 

countries as well as to Sri Lanka. The efforts made by a foreigner named Henry Parker, who was 

an English engineer, in documenting Sri Lankan folklore were commendable. His three-volume 

work titled "Village Folk-Tales of Ceylon" consisting of 266 village folk tales of Sri Lanka was 

published in 1910. Significantly, this work was published at a time when Sri Lanka was a colony 

of the British Empire. Here, the main purpose is to study the colonial characteristics revealed in 

the folktales of Parker's book "Village Folk-Tales of Ceylon". For this purpose, the Sinhala 

translation of Parker's book "Village Folk-Tales of Ceylon" is used as the primary source and other 

works are used as the secondary source. This study uses the qualitative study method which 

belongs to the anthropological research method, and the research problems are whether and how 

the colonial characteristics are highlighted through the folktales published by Parker. Folktales are 

created stories based on society. In the above work, there are folktales woven based on the old 

folktales of Sri Lanka and Parker's experiences. These folktales show different characteristics 

compared to other folktales. Among them, colonialist features of folktales can be recognized as 

one of them. Therefore, this study concludes that folktales have been influenced by the colonial 

society of that time. 

Keywords: Colonial Features, Henry Parker, Society, Sri Lanka, Village Folklore
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kqjrl,dúfha i;a u`.=, ms<sn`o iudc udkj úoHd;aul wOHhkhla 

 ^l,d.ï m<d; iy kqjr.ï m<d; weiqfrka& 

ví,sõ' tï' kfhdañ ksixi,d 

fmardfo‚h úYajúoHd,h 

nnayomi500@gmail.com 
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ñksidg Ôú;fha § uqyqK§ug isÿjk fkdfhl=;a ixisoaê Tiafia ck ixialD;sldx. ks¾udKh ù 
we;s njla y`ÿkd.; yels h' ta w;r ckux.,Hh m%Odk ;ekla .kshs' kqjr l,dúfha mdrïmßl 
j wLKav j l%shd;aul jk jß. iïm%odh fndfyduhla mj;shs' ta w;ßka oeßúhlf.a Ôú;fha 
iqúfYaI wjia:d w.hñka kqjr l,dúfha .eñfhda iurk ux.,Hh i;la fj;s' th i;a u`.=, fjhs' 
b`ÿ,alg .Efï ux.,Hh" lka ú§fï ux.,Hh" fldgy¿ ux.,Hh" ySka ux.,Hh" uyux.,Hh" 
fya, ne¨ï ux.,Hh iy loaneÈ ux.,Hh hkd§h fuu i;a ux.,Hhhs' iEu rglg u" iEu 
iudchlg u Wreu jQjla jQ ckY%e;sh ixialD;sl wx.hla fuka u ixialD;sl jdylhla o fjhs' 
tjka ckY%e;sl wx.hla f,i;a ux.,Hh y`ÿkajd Èh yels fjhs' fuu m¾fhaIKh Tiafia iuia; 
kqjr l,dúfha u i;aux.,Hh ms<sn`o wkdjrKh fkdlrk w;r kqjr.ï m<d; iy l,d.ï 
m<df;ys i;aux.,Hh ms<sn`o muKla wOHhkh lsÍu isÿflfrhs' kqjrl,dúfha kqjr.ï m<d; 
iy l,d.ï m<df;ys i;aux.,Hfha oelsh yels kQ;k úp,H;d ljrdldr o hk .eg¨j uq,alr 
.ksñka isÿlrkq ,enQ fuu m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl wruqK jQfha oeßúhlf.a Ôú;h yd ne`§ mj;sk 
i;aux.,Hhkays iajrEmh wOHhkh yd tys iudÔh yd udkj ,laIK ms<sn`o fidhd ne,Suhs' 
i;aux.,Hfhys b;sydih .fõIKh lsÍu yd kQ;k úp,H;d wOHhkh o fuys wkqwruqKla úh' 
ckY%e;s wx. ms<sn`o wOHhkh lrkakka Wfoid kj m¾fhaIK wjia:d újr lr §u o wkqwruqKla 
úh' fuu wruqKq bgqlr .ekSu i`oyd m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh jYfhka .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 
fhdod .ekqKs' m¾fhaIK úêl%u jYfhka uQ,sl j u iïuqL idlÉPd iy Ydia;%Sh .%ka: mßYS,kh 
isÿflreKs' wfkl=;a m¾fhaIK úêl%u jYfhka m¾fhaIK ksnkaO" i`.rd iy mqia;ld, mßYS,kh 
isÿlr we;' oeßúhlf.a Wmf;a isg keje;au olajd l%shd;aul jk ux., wjia:d i;la ñka w¾:j;a 
flreKs' oeßúhla b`ÿ,alg .Efï wjia:dfõ isg weh újdy fldg ieñhdf.a md¾Yajhg Ndr§u 
olajd isÿflfrk ux., pdß;% ñka ksrEmKh flfrhs' tys § mqrd;kfhys mej;s fndfyduhla 
pdß;% úê kQ;kfha § fjkia j we;s wdldrhla iy tajd kùlrKhg ,la j we;s wdldrhla fuu 
wOHhkfha § wkdjrKh úh' mqrd;kfha § rka uqÿjlg lsß iaj,amhla ;jrd ÈhKshf.a f;df,ys 
;ejrE rkalsßlg.Eu kQ;kfha § fjkiafjhs' ;j o klaI;%lrefjl=f.a wkqoekqu u; j,õ 
me<eka;sfha whj¨ka w;ska l=, ySkorejka Wfoid isÿlrkq ,enQ b`ÿ,a leùu kQ;kfha § olakg 
,eîu úr, fjhs' uyux.,Hfhys m%Odk wx.h jQ ux., fmdarej f.dlafld< rgd mfil,d úis;=re 
wdhs;a;ïj,ska irik whqre kQ;kfha § oelsh yels fjhs' fuf,i fuu ux.,Hh if;ys u 
úúOdldr fjkiaùï kQ;kfha § oel.; yelsfjhs' kuq;a ;ju;a fuu jeisfhda w;S; wkkH;dj 
o /l .ksñka kQ;k;ajh o thg wdfrdamKh fldg fuu ux.,Hh iurk wdldrhla fuu 
m¾fhaIKfhka wkdjrKh úh'  

m%uqLmo ( kqjrl,dúfha kqjr.ï m<d; iy l,d.ï m<d;" i;aux.,Hh" iudc yd udkj ,laIK" 
úp,H;d" kQ;k;ajh 
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Abstract 

It can be recognized that folk culture elements have been created through various phenomena that 

man has to face in life, among which the folk festival takes a major place. Many traditions in 

Nuwarakalawiya continue to be passed down from generation to generation. Among them, there 

are seven festivals celebrated by the villagers of Nuwarakalawiya to celebrate the special moments 

in a girl's life. These seven festivals include Indul Kata Game Mangalya, Ear Piercing Festival, 

KotahaluMangalya, HeenMangalya, Mahamangalya, HelaBalumMangalya and 

KathBandhiMangalya etc. Ethnicity, which is inherited by every country and every society, is a 

cultural element as well as a cultural carrier. Sat Mangalya can be introduced as such a folkloric 

element. Through this research, the Sat Mangalya of NuwaraKalawiya itself will not be disclosed 

and only the Sat Mangalya of Nuwaragampalatha and Kalagampalatha will be studied. The 

problem of this research was what kind of modern variations can be seen in Sat Mangalaya in 

Nuwaragampalatha and Kalagampalatha in Nuwarakalawiya. The main purpose of this research 

was to study the form of seven festivals associated with the life of a girl and to find out about its 

social and human characteristics. Exploring the history of Sat Mangalya and studying its modern 

variations was also a sub-objective of this. To achieve these objectives, qualitative research 

methodology was used as the research methodology. The research methods were primarily 

interviews and references to academic books. Other research methods include research papers, 

journals and library references. This meant seven ceremonial events that take place from the birth 

of a girl to the end of her life. This depicts the wedding rituals that are performed from the 

ceremony of Indhulkatagema a girl until she is married and handed over to her husband. In this 

study, it was revealed that many of the rituals that existed in antiquity have changed in modern 

times and that they have been modernized. In the past, the ceremony of putting a little milk on a 

gold ring and smearing it on the daughter's lips has changed in modern times. Also, it is rare to see 

in modern times, the ceremony of IndhulkewimeMangalya for the underprivileged children by the 

members of the Valav family with the knowledge of an astrologer. In modern times, it can be seen 

how the wedding raft, which was the main part of the great festival, is decorated with decorative 

items aside from Gokkolapatterns. Thus, various changes can be seen in these seven festival in 

modern times. Still, this research revealed how these people celebrate this festival while preserving 

the past identity and attributing modernity to it. 

 

Keywords: Kalagam Area of Nuwarakalawiya, Modernity, Nuwaragam Area, Sat Mangalya, 

Social and Human Characteristics Variability
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isxy, cklúfhka fy<sjk Y%S ,xldfõ ù f.dú;ek wdY%s; ixialD;sh ms<sn| 

úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

ta' ta' ta' YS%ud,s wêldß 

isxy, wOHhk wxYh" le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h 
 anuradhashrimali96@gmail.com  
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ckY%e;shla f,i y÷kajkq ,nkafka mrïmrdfjka mrïmrdjg ck;dj w;r yqjudre jk {dk 

iïNdrhls' fï {dk iïNdrh cklú" ckl;d" ckúYajdi yd weoys,s" wNspdrúê" úYajdi" pdß;% 

jdß;% yd hd;= l¾u wd§ úúO iajrEmhkaf.ka mj;S' ckY%e;sfha fï wxf.damdx. w;r cklúh 

m%Odk fõ' isxy, cklúfhka w;S; Y%S ,dxflah ckhdf.a Ôjk rgd yd ixialD;sh yeoEßh yels 

h' mrïmrdfjka mrïmrdjg w;ska w;g wd cklú l,ska l,g fjkiaùïj,g ,lajqj o tajdhska 

isÿflfrk iudc ixialD;sl ksrEmKh tf,iska u isÿ fõ' w;S; ,xld iudcfha mej;s jD;a;Skag 

iu.dó j ìysjQ cklú tu jD;a;Ska wdY%s; ixialD;sh fy<s lrhs' ckY%e;sh we;sjkafka iduQysl 

Wm;lsks' cklúh o tf,i iduQysl j W;amdokh jQ wjHdc idys;H ks¾ñ;hla jk w;r w;S; 

iudc ;;= fy<s lrk levm;ls' ù f.dú;ek i`oyd ìï ieliSfï isg wiajkq fk<Su olajd jQ 

l%shdoduh;a ta yd ne÷Kq weoys,s úYajdi wNspdr wd§ ixialD;sh;a flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lrk 

fuu m¾fhaIKfhys m¾fhaIK .eg¨j jkafka isxy, cklúj,ska fy<s flfrk ù f.dú;ek yd 

ne÷Kq ixialD;sh fln`ÿ o@ hkakhs' fuu m¾fhaIKfhys wruqK jkafka isxy, cklúj,ska fy<s 

flfrk lDIs w¾: l%uh yd ne÷Kq ixialD;sh ms<sn| j úu¾Ykd;aul j wOHhkh lsÍuhs' fuys 

§ m%d:ñl uQ,dY% h jYfhka f,aLk .; cklú ix.%y mßYS,kh flfrk w;r cklú yd ù 

f.dú;ek iïnkaO j isÿflfrk úpdr yd úu¾Yk oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h jYfhka Ndú; flf¾' ck 

iudcfhka u mek ke.S ck iudcfha u ms<sìUqjla njg m;a ù tl, ,dxflah ck iudcfha ;;= 

fy<s lrk cklú ks;e;ska u .eñ ck Ôú;fha ixialD;sl yr moaO;ska .eí lrf.k ;sfí' ta  

wkqj cklú w;S; ,xldfõ ù f.dú;ek yd ne÷Kq ixialD;sfha ;;=  ukdj f.k yer olajk nj 

ks.ukh l< yels h' 

m%uqL mo ( lDIs w¾: l%uh"  cklú" ckY%e;s" ù f.dú;ek" iudch 
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Abstract 

Folklore is a collection of knowledge that is passed down from generation to generation. This 

wealth of knowledge exists in various forms such as folk poems, folk tales, folk beliefs and faiths, 

manners, beliefs, customs, rituals and yatu karma. Folk poetry is the main among these 

components of folklore. Sinhala folk poetry can be used to study the lifestyles and culture of past 

Sri Lankan people. Although the folk poems passed down from generation to generation change 

from time to time, the socio-cultural representation of them remains the same. The folk poems that 

emerged along with the occupations of the past Sri Lankan society reveal the culture associated 

with those occupations. Ethnicity is born out of collective birth. Folk poetry is also an authentic 

literary creation that is collectively generated and a mirror that reveals past social conditions. The 

research problem of this research which focuses on the process from land preparation to harvesting 

for paddy farming and the culture associated with it is, what is the culture related to paddy farming 

as revealed in Sinhala folk poems? The purpose of this research is to investigate the culture 

associated with agriculture interpretation revealed in Sinhala folk poems. Documented folk poetry 

anthologies are used as the primary source and reviews and investigations related to folk poetry 

and rice farming are used as the secondary source. The folk poems that emerged from the folk 

society and became a reflection of the folk society and revealed the facts of the Sri Lankan folk 

society at that time naturally contained the cultural core systems of the rural folk life. According 

to that, it can be concluded that the folk poems clearly describe the aspects of the culture associated 

with rice farming in Sri Lanka in the past. 

Keywords: Folk poetry, Folklore, Paddy farming,  Rice farming, Society
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iajdëk rEmjdysks kd,sldj wdrïN jQfha 1979 j¾Ifha oS h' rEmjdysksh wdrïN lsÍfï uq,sl 

wruqK f;dr;=re yd úfkdaodiajdoh ,nd§u fõ' uq,a wjêfha § tu kd,sldfjka úldYkh jQ 

fg,skdgH u`.ska iudc jákdlï wdrlaId ùula isÿ jQ nj meyeos,s h' hym;a iudchla f.dvke`.Su 

Wfoid fya;= jk wdpdrO¾u /l.ekSu" iodpdrd;aul ùu iy iudch ×dKkh lsÍu jeks lreKq 

b;du jeo.;ajk w;r j¾;udkfha iajdëk rEmjdysks kd,sldfjka úldYkh jk fg,skdgH 

u`.ska tu wruqKq bgqfõ o hkak ms<sn| iudcfha l;sldjla f.dvke`.S ;sfí' 2022ka miq iajdëk 

rEmjdyskS kd,sldfõ úldYkh jk fg,skdgH u`.ska iudc ixialD;sl yrmoaO;Ska wdrlaId fõ 

o@ hkak fuys m¾fhaIK .eg,qj fõ' fuu m¾fhaIKh i`oyd .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 

Ndú; flßK' ksheÈh f,i fldä.yhg iy thd oeka ne`o,d fg,skdgH oaú;ajh f;dard.;a w;r 

m%d:ñl uq,dY%h Ndú; lrñka o;a; /ia flßK' m¾fhaIK úêl%uh f,i wka;¾.; úYaf,aIKh 

fhdod .e‚k' fuu kd,sldfõ úldYkh jqkq we;eï fg,skdgH yd iei|Sfï § úYaf,aIKhg ,la 

flreKq fg,skdgH oaú;ajfhys mjqf,a ieug tlaj kerôh fkdyels we;eï rEm rduq mj;sk nj 

ksÍlaIKh úh' ,sx.sl W;af;ackhla we;s lrk iy cq.=maidckl is;sú,s Wmojk we;eï o¾Yk 

fuu fg,skdgHh Èú;ajfha wka;¾.; nj tu`.ska meyeÈ,s úh' ixialD;sl yr moaO;Ska fndfyda 

ÿrg wdrlaId lrñka rdcH kd,sldjla f,i j.lsjhq;= N=ñldjla ksrEmKh lrñka iudcfha 

lemSfmkSug iu;a jQ iajdëk remjdysks kd,sldfõ j¾;udkh jk úg úldYkh fjñka mj;sk 

we;eï fg,skdgH u`.ska ixialD;sl yrmoaO;Ska fndfyda ÿrg ì`o jeàulg ,lajk nj fuu 

m¾fhaIKfhka ks.ukh l< yelsh' 

m%uqL mo ( fg,skdgHh" úldYkh" iajdëk rEmjdysksh" ixialD;sl yrmoaO;Ska" iudch 
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Abstract 

The independent television channel started in the year 1979. The primary purpose of television is 

to provide information and entertainment. In the early stage, it is clear that social values were 

protected by teledramas broadcasted by ITN. In order to build a good society, things like 

maintaining ethics, being moral and enlightening the society are very important, and nowadays, a 

discourse has been built in the society about whether these objectives will be fulfilled by the 

teledramas broadcasted on the independent television channel. The research problem focuses on 

whether, after 2022, ITN teledramas will preserve socio-cultural norms. Qualitative research 

methodology was used for this research. As the sample, "Kodigahayata" and "Eya dan Badala" 

teledramas were selected, and data was collected by using primary sources. Content analysis is 

used as the research method. It was observed that there are certain contents that cannot be watched 

together by the whole family in the two teledramas that were analysed in comparison with some 

teledramas aired on this channel. It was evident that the teledrama contained some sexually 

stimulating and suggestive scenes. It can be concluded from this research that the cultural values 

are almost being destroyed by some of the teledramas currently being aired on ITN, a channel 

which had previously managed to stand out in society by portraying a responsible role as a state 

channel that protects the cultural values to a large extent. 

Keywords : Teledrama, Cultural Values, Society, ITN, Broadcast 
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,dxflah Ñ;%mg jdrKhg ,la ùug foaYmd,kh" ,sx.sl;ajh yd NdIdj hk iudc 

lreKq n,md we;s wdldrh ms<sn| úYaf,aIKd;aul wOHhkhla  

^f;dard.;a Ñ;%mg ;%s;ajhla weiqßka& 

fla¡cS¡á¡tia¡tï¡l=udrisß 
kdgH" iskud yd rEmjdyskS wOHhk wxYh" le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h 

thilinismkumarasiri@gmail.com 

 
idrixfËamh 

iudcfha idudðlfhl= f,i ñksid ;ud  Ôj;a jk mßirfhka yd m<mqreoafoka ,nd .;a;d jQ 

iuia;h  ixialD;sh f,i ie,lsh yels h' Ñ;%mgh jQ l,S fmdÿ iudc wjldYhla ;=< úkaokhla 

,nd §ug W;aidy lrk l,d udOHhls' bka iudc ixialD;sl f,dalfha l%shdldÍ;ajh yd tys 

h:d¾:h m%;sks¾udKh lsÍug fm<fUk w;r tys § fuu Ñ;%mg l,dj Y%jH oDYH udOHhla f,i 

;dlaI‚l yd oDIaáuh jYfhka mq¿,a ùu;a iu. h:d¾: ksrEmKh yd ixialD;sl ldrKd w;r 

>Ügkhla we;s fõ' fuu ixialD;sl ldrKd f,i idrO¾u" isß;a úß;a" wd.u" NdIdj" ,sx.sl;ajh" 

jd¾.sl;ajh yd foaYmd,kh jeks lreKq fmkajd Èh yelsh' fuu lreKq u; mokï j fndfydaúg 

Ñ;%mg jdrKhg ,la fõ' jdrKh hkq fmdÿ hym;g wys;lr hk moku u; l;d lsÍu fyda 

,sùu ;ykï lsÍu fyda hgm;a lsÍu fõ' udkj iudcfhka yd tu ,eÈhdjkaf.ka fmdaIKh jk 

Ñ;%mg l,dj we;eï iudc ixialD;sl lreKq u; jdrKhg ,laùu flfia isÿ jkjd o" bka Ñ;%mg 

l,djg jk n,mEu flfia fõ o hkak ms<sn| j wOHhkh lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl 

wruqKhs' tfia Ñ;%mg jdrKhg n,mdkq ,nk foaYmd,kh" ,sx.sl;ajh yd NdIdj hk iudc 

ixialD;sl ldrKd fuu Ñ;%mg l,djg lrkq ,nk n,mEu fln÷ o hkak fuys m¾fhaIK 

.eg¨j fõ' fï i|yd f;dard .;a Ñ;%mg ;%s;ajhla fhdod .kakd w;r wlaIrh" mqry| l¿jr" 

fndrÈh fmdl=K tu Ñ;%mg ;%s;ajh fõ' fuys § ñY% m¾fhaIK l%ufõohla  fhdod .kakd w;r  

m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i wyUq f,i f;dard.;a ^50& fofkl=f.ka hq;a mqoa., ksheÈhlg m%Yakdj,shla 

bÈßm;a lsÍu yd Ñ;%mg wOHhkh lsÍu;a" oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h f,i .%ka: yd f;dr;=re f.dkq 

mßYS,kh lsÍug;a wfmalaId flf¾' furg isxy, ixialD;sl moaO;shg wkql+,j" ks¾udKlref.a 

ksoyia Ñka;khg wkq.; j ks¾udKlrKfha kshe,Sug yd wOHhkhg kjl ks¾udKlrejkag 

yd mßYS,lhkag fuu úYaf,aYkd;aul wOHhkh m%fhdackj;a jkq we;' 

m%uqL mo( Ñ;%mg l,dj" n,mEï" h:d¾: ksrEmKh" jdrKh" iudc ixialD;sl ldrKd 
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Abstract  

Culture can be considered as the whole acquired from the environment and experiences in which 

man lives as a member of society. Cinema is an art form that tries to provide enjoyment in a public 

social space. It tries to recreate the functioning of the socio-cultural world and its reality. There, 

this film art expands technically and ideologically as an audio-visual medium. Therefore, there is 

a clash between reality and cultural matters. These cultural matters include values, customs, 

religion, language, sexuality, ethnicity, and politics. Films are often censored based on these facts. 

Censorship is the prohibition or suppression of speech or writing because it is detrimental to the 

public good. The primary purpose of this research is to study how film art, which is nourished by 

human society and those interests, is censored on certain socio-cultural issues and how it affects 

film art. The research problem here is how socio-cultural issues such as politics, sexuality, and 

language that affect film censorship affect this film art. Three selected films are used for this 

purpose: Akshara, Purahanda Kaluvara, and Boradiya Pokuna. A diverse research method is used, 

and it is expected to present a questionnaire to randomly selected 50 people as the primary source 

for studying films. As the secondary source, books and information files are considered. This 

analytical study will be useful for new designers and users to engage in and study design following 

the Sinhala cultural system of this country, according to the designer's free thinking. 

Keywords: film art, effects, realism, censorship, socio-cultural issues
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fg,s kdgH u.ska fy<s flfrk ;;ald,Sk ,dxflah iudc foaYmd,k uqyqKqjr 
ms<sn|j úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 

^kdu,a chisxyf.a ifydaorhd fg,s kdgHh weiqßka& 
 

 ta' ta' ta' YS%ud,s wêldß 
isxy, wOHhk wxYh " le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h  
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idrixlafIamh  
 

fg,s kdgHh"  rEmh udOH fldgf.k  fma%laIlhd fj; meñfKk l,d wx.hls' 1982 fmnrjdß 

15 Èk cd;sl rEmjdysksh ia:dms; l< w;r tys úldYh jQ m<uq fg,s kdgHh Èuq;=uq;= kï úh' 

t;eka isg wdrïNfha isg wjidkh f;la fma%laIlhd weo ne| ;nd .;a ks¾udK rdYshla ìys úh' 

mYapd;a ld,Skj ;j;a rEmjdyskS kd,sld wdrïN ùu;a iu. h:d¾:h blaujQ isysk f,dal ujdmdk 

bka§h fg,s kdgH y~ljd fmkaùu yd l,dj ms<sn| ksis wjfndaOhla fkdue;sj jd‚c 

mrud¾:fhka yriqka ks¾udK ìys lsÍu ksid fg,skdgH l¾udka;fha l,d;aul nj .s,sysK' 

Ñ;%mg l,dfõ uQ,sl udOHh jQ oDYH rEmh;a .=jka úÿ,s kdglfha m%ldYk udOHh jQ Y%jH Í;sh;a 

fõÈld kdgHj,ska rx. rgdjkq;a Wlyd .;a fg,s kdgH hkq ksis mßÈ yeisrùfuka woaú;Sh 

ks¾udK ìys l< yels l,d udOHhls' fujka miqìul kj m%jK;djla f,i mj;akd iudc l%uh 

h:d¾:j;a f,i m%;sks¾udKh flfrk ks¾udK lSmhla id¾:l f,i fma%laIlhd yuqjg 

meñKùug iajdëk rEmjdyskS kd,sldj iu;a úh' l+ôfhda" ifydaorhd" ;Ku,aú, fld,af,la" 

i;Hd wd§ ks¾udK ta i|yd ksoiqka fõ' yriqka ks¾udK ksid fg,s ;srfhkaa wE;aj isá msßila 

;ud fj; weo .ekSug fuu ks¾udK iu;a úh' rEmjdysks keröu m%;slafIam lrk msßia mjd 

iudc udOH kerUqï Tiafia fï ks¾udKj,g ióm úh' isxy, fg,s kdgH u.ska fy<s flfrk 

;;ald,Sk ,dxflah iudc  foaYmd,k uqyqKqjr fln`ÿ o@ hkak fuu m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨j fõ' 

kdu,a chisxy wOHlaIKh l< ifydaorhd fg,s ks¾udKh weiqßka fg,skdgH uÕska fy<s flfrk 

;;ald,Sk iudc foaYmd,k uqyqKqjr ms<sn| j úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha 

wruqK fõ'  fuys§ m%d:ñl  uQ,dY%h jYfhka iajdëk rEmjdyskS kd,sldfõ úldYh jQ ifydaorhd 

fg,s ks¾udKh Ndú; flfrk w;r oaù;Shsl uQ,dY%h jYfhka ta iïnkaO úpdr úu¾Yk yd 

mqj;am;a ,sms wOHhkh flf¾' iudc Ôú;hg fuka u ck ú{dkhg o n,mEï l< yels l,d 

udOHhla f,i fg,skdgH ck;djf.a foaYmd,k iú{dksl Ndjh by< kexùug o fhdod.; yels 

nj ikd: lrk fï ks¾udK ;;ald,Sk ,dxflah iudc foaYmd,k uqyqKqjr ukdj újrKh lsÍug 

iu;a j we;s nj fï wkqj ks.ukh l< yelsh' 

 

m%uqL mo( fg,s kdgHh" foaYmd,kh" uqyqKqjr" iudch" ifydaorhd 
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Abstract 

Teledrama is an art form that comes to the audience through the medium of image. On February 

15, 1982, National Television was established, and the first teledrama aired which was called 

Dimuthu Muthu. Since then, there have been many creations that have captivated the audience 

from the beginning to the end. Later, with the opening of more television channels, the artistry of 

the teledrama industry was lost due to the dubbing of Indian teledramas that pretended to be dream 

worlds that surpassed reality, which were commercial creations without a proper understanding of 

the art. Teledramas combined with the visual image, which was the basic medium of the film art, 

the audio channel which was the medium of expression of the radio drama, and the theatrical 

patterns from the stage dramas, is an art form that can create unique creations if properly handled. 

In such a background, the ITN television channel managed to successfully present several 

productions that realistically recreate the existing social system as a new trend: Kumbio, 

Sahodaraya, Thanamalwila kollek, Satya. These creations managed to attract a previously 

distracted crowd to the telescreen. Even people who refuse to watch television came close to these 

creations through social media viewing. The research investigates the current Sri Lankan socio-

political face revealed by Sinhala teledramas. The purpose of this research is to conduct an 

investigative study on the contemporary socio-political face revealed by teledrama based on the 

television production of Sahodaraya directed by Namal Jayasinghe. Here, as the primary source, 

the teledrama of Sahodaraya telecasted on the ITN television channel is used, and as the secondary 

source, related critical investigations and newspaper articles are studied. Thus, it can be concluded 

that these productions have been able to explain the current Sri Lankan socio-political face well, 

which proves that teledrama can be used to raise the political consciousness of the people as an art 

medium that can influence social life as well as public consciousness. 

Key Words: Drama, Face revealed, Politics, Sahodaraya, Society
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